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"INSIDE PEOPLE'S TEMPLE," MARSHALL KILDUFF AND PHIL TRACY,
NEW WEST MAGAZINE, AUGUST 1, 1977

Ft)r Ro ,i)'nn "Cailtr. if was the last' But wvhal surprised that ootanrgi, .
" "Stoiin n earl' Scpaeme'r'campalgn' wal not that special. She'ju got a look

tout lhit hid laken her "over half or at sonic of the method. Jim Jones has
'"aliI'mii. a s'13ti uhthre her 'husband used to male himself one of the most
Jimmy "as weak. So Rosa1inn gamely politically potent religious leaders In the
"ncouratcd "the iromd of 730 that had history of the state. "

S.;lhcrCd for the grand opeiinj of the:-"
9 rn Fticisco Democrlic party head., Jim Jone.s counts itanong his fieaids

"quaariers in a seedy dontou n storefront. scweral ofC'alfornia's ssell.lnown puhlc
leh smiled brase'lj despite the heat. ' officials. San Frnlni n mayor George
hits. Carter finished her little pep talk Mlone hus made several vi.xits to

to mild .app.lue. Several other Dem6. Jone.s' S:,n Irnmc cisco temple. on Gearycratic bir ,,s @of polite receptions. too. Street. as have the civ'. diirict :tttornc "
* OnlI orw, Ip.'i:er arouted the crowd: lei Joe Frchas .nd ,hcriltlt ichlrd langisto.

; a tlhcltsercnd Jim Jpnes. the found." And (;wverni.rJcri3 firuan ha, viited at
in. pJaloor of Pe'ples Tcnlple. a small leas'otcc. Alko. Los Angk.s m:aorTm
.4',mannil church located in the city's lnidley has becn a guest at Jon'c.sOs Los
Fil;mo;rction. Jonesspoke briefly and Angeles temple. :Lieutyletli Governor
avoid.dJ endorsing Carier directly But Mer-qn Dvmaly" % nt'so fur as t'o visit"
his irdi wcrc melwilh what see-med -"Jo s 27.000-:ici'e',gricultral station"
lke'Zo "l. pounding: outpoui minute *in Gu-ana. South America. and he pro-'

"and a" hallIaier the cheers did don. ""nnced hiclf m'resed. What's.i" "It sva,,':mh~t'ssin ." said 'a rally ".,Ii.when'AWall i hondile'c ;lM'c'nia
orictr. "The wife ora gui w'ho was "a .ni .fir the Oee-prcsidcncy in Sun
ton- to te \While 11ouse was,%hown up Fncisco lst ral. Jim Jtwes was one or
v omch nmed ... the few poplc invited aboard his char.'

.h•nIf R hahnn Cbnr was surprised, she teiedjet for a private vi..il Last Deccm-"
',huldnl'lha v .ben Tae crowd he. ber Jone. w.as appointed t(o head the
lon-,ed to Jones* Sonic 600 of the 750 "itys louina Authnoriay C'onamsison
hsIencrs ire delivered in temple buses The souna.' OfJnes 's pohlil,.-al clot is
an hour .and ;a half before the raly. 'The not cry diflf,:uh 1 divine. As tlc polito-
z.t:r. 'wh'o h'-d"callcd Jonesr call alule .vctli'c pil. it: "lie con.

-- irfid she'd trols otes." And voters. During San
._ lTelt ' I hea sAe flrrs' sahv ihe '-oneis--Francisco. run-off election for mayor ill

a"sci,s spilli g"off -T' buses' .... yo'u Decmbe¥-bf- 1975. some 150 temple;so-.huld .h~ae .. cen t-old ladies" on., members walked precncis to et-ut the
ICuthc. holee .iiilies.' little tds. On for oGeorte Moscone. who won b.- .., il., %s. lites. Mdde to rdersaid *fhe slim 4.000 votes. "They're well-dres-ted:' ,

"'raincr. %%ho had correctly feared that polite and they're all registered to vole "
Swithoul Jone. Mrs Ca-ter mielht have said one Moscone campaign . offical.-

f;aced a halfr-mptv room. .. Can you win office in San Francisio :-
-.2hcn "c noticed things ike the w without Jones? "In a tight rfce like the

'nboduards.'" she continued. "Joniei had. ones that Geor/e or Fre,1:ts or Hongtsto
his* own security' force Iwith" himJ. antf had. forest it without Jones." said State'
the Secret Service guys were haviln fits." Asemblyman Willie Brown. who de
she said. "They wanted io kriow who all scribes himself as an admirer ofJones s-
these bl ck guys were. standing outside
with their arms folded." ". Jones. who hat several adopted chil-

The next morning morea;htn 100 let- dren of diffcrin. racial hbackgrewunls. is
lers arrived. "They weic -really all the nore than a political firce. He and his
same." she said. ""Thanks'for the rally, church arc noted for social add medic al

* and. say. that Jim Jones was so inspire. programs. which are centered in his
itonnl.' Look, we never et mail. so we thrcc.story structure on Gea . street
notice one letter: but 100 " She added. Temple members support anJ st. ff a
"The)- had to be mailed before the rally free diagnostic and Outpatient clinic a.'
to atrrive the next day." - " . physical therapy facility a drur, pmgram :-I'
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thai' el.ims to have rchathilit,,tcd Woil cc dins to a for6er 'siocitnicoe'd
300 ,ndict and u legal aid programs for -' Ross Case. Jones 'had u'isioni fie saw
Afoul 200 people a month. In addition. . 1Adiatapolis beinjiinsied ih holo'
the temple s rrce dining hidl i% %aid- in c iust. presumably a nuclear csplosion:
rced niore indigenis than fihe city's %en. Fbittunately fr him. Esqrrii'e had just
craihte St. Anthony's dining room. And r~n an article on the nine safest spois in
temple siesen say that these %ecc- the petnt of nuclear war. Eureka.'Ciil.

.vinctto wtheneey r rininccd initr ircirrla:W'ascalled the sarcit location.

foundation monney.,; - 14 orui Jne' hcaided ror Belo 1-orizanii.
Jone an hi tcrl&arc:ub ap .~and Case wail to Northern California.

lauded fr their ardeii tipport of n.:. Jones crvntually retuirned and vi~led
tree press. , a: t Sepitember. Jone" umnd his Ca'.e in Ulkiail.. Jon~s' liked Oiliforniu.
folh's'cts participated in a widely pb' and iMsv 3-cars ago thi% month, he and
limited ticnotstration in support or the irie hiNttvieine incorpoitel Ppl
fonur riesno new smcn wuho u-cnt'to, ailM ' 1i~m inln ('alifornia: Jones and -.%tme
rcether thian reveal Weir vonfidecntial. 1 I oolathfrfl ettled in Redwotsd Valley.a
netwi, sources, The temple also conitib- 'hamlti iiutside Ukiah b. - --
uted 5-.4400 to im-else Californiaune%*vs- * *oness congeicion grcew-. and het
p.pcpers:includng the San Fraticisco - on became a 'political rorce in Mei-*
CIrnirke.-for xse "in tifeucren- or n~dcn County In" off-year. ilciions.'.
rce Prcvs.- Pond on1ce gave $4.0X its tile'. 7 licre thi 16111 I v as around 2.500:
(tecinsc of Los Angeles Trs icportcr Jorieswuld control 300 i 400 ballots. or
Pill Fa rr. ushn also went itijail forf 1cfus- nciirl3-'l6*pcrcf:nI or the vote. -I could
in" to naorie a nc%%*s source. . * shuow anybody.tIhetallics% by; precinct. nd

in addition. at Joni:3s direction Ilse' pk out the Jones vote.* suys Al Bar-
temple Makes rc.ular conlribuljosn. in. hro. county supervisor fromi Redwood

%Mrl communities *-o Oncluding the Valyil ..-

clerrapb 41ill Neilghborhod Center.!" Thcis.in'19170 Jones started holding
fid Health' Cnic, the, NAACP. .the 'ScrVies inS in Frncisco- one year later
CLU and the farmworkeus* uhion.* Iicbo' t te ySfcttipc*n
'lien a local. net chniewa6s inutroubic. lae1hat" smiiar. hecin.idcd 1t'Loi-
%Wptecs Templ j-rvided Wihe money Aiigeles broy faking over a synagojeo ~-- ui

ceded to, keep it open. Thi iedipli has. 't~uth Alvarado ~Sreet i
lso,it ia fund roithe'Wdci-sorsiain, One'success foltosed anoilhrr. and his-*--"*.1 ;I

Necirmen. and the congregationn iuns' flock grew t6oan estimated 20.000. JIonesS-.
n escort sce% ice r senior citizc'ns.- Catirornii'mission seemedblse
To min). the Revetrnd Jim Jonecs is - -,.

crteitomei of a seofes& Christiian. . Although Jonces nametsse-non
Thes ri.vces'ud usa% born James Tu-p,%rf.hi remains surrounded, by.'

1.i0J11-s aunt Prew ill) in ll tiIdiatna mysteny. Foi csiample. Ihi, Peoples Tern'
.'oim sn. Or iieti-idn twter pie has, iwo. sets or locked doors. guards:

if t in n.. fiau:li c'sr i paroling, Itheaisles during serie n
\s-it .1 us Ve-re -in cdup~tion. Jones policy of b~iij pauiersby rrom drop-

pcncd hli, firsti temiple (in dowvntownj ping by u'nannounced on Suinday morn-- I
dinpis.Althoughhse had no for-, ing%. thIis bimonthly ne~wsp pr. I-nph;

.1l trattutn& as a imsugtr atid was'not J;rsJi reguijarly cxattsi sociaulism. crisess~
fItcd wabt atijy chu;.rci.* his'u-ceinple flucy Newton and Angela Davis' and

r5-w. It fcaziu-cd ".-isit'ive"*vviaj~ro- forecasts *a Aenet takeoe b3
nt m. including a "free"Wrot~brait for Amertean Nazis. And though Joneis is a
he do'wn-aind-out. And' the congrcga- white fund.-nientalist minisicin hts con- -.

oin was inteprtie. a couig~ocorn- 7'.l8-reAion ts r~'uthly.80 percent to 90, :..
liment in file Sviars before' Martin' percent blauck..a -~ -
uther King beciiiii a national Atgure- fl ow dines Jones manage to appeal to
rticulatrlv in lndianaplis. once the 'so mainy kndsofpcople? Where doese b&

te of th Ku Klux Eensntin l i the money to operate his church's
liCe ~ ~- ' - rgaso aintain his fleet of buses.

ataoudhhttas,.I9j or support his. agricultural outpost-in
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01l ia? Wh'I) does lie .urrfound himself inS Cotnnfllsion. '%ee oflen compelled
%'ith loobd) *uards- as mnif as5 fifteen at a o stay up rill night imnd s-ubmit rcEularly
Ifote? And above sill. w~h at is going on n "citharsis"- in encoun~tr process In
behind the locked and tuarded doors'of lich rficsids. even rates, %wutld criti.

Ropks ~ /c the pevsorin who sios "(ill the floor."
l,: ii, o miOrundi-i ago. when I n the laot t%0 )eaiS4. sir %Wretol0d. these

usel'nw~l tli.'A ri Iti'll fivi a lumiliatint sessions lidd begun to
'rsnjr.artlicle j P,:4plis'Ten'iplC . n, ude ph) esil bc hitingS with it lurC.C

Iws'ra~ t% editors a d~t'i sii~le ddle. bnl isinl; oiil'tims in
~ ih~j~set t' s lriir .lttman: ihich thf person (in the Ploor %%is o'tcca-

te'iin* hi rmdtei At its biihrt. otir ii'naik knocked ouit by) oppnnits se-
Alilrill 'ofilees An s4an rrriewon eie i es himself. AlM. during
t; Atr-e uv'ii-..,i ireei' ill as p"ulainls tr.icdlioil "family meetings.
.ini' 1. 511 I'llioi's r..ils aid 70 letters a ic~ndec by up to 1.000 or the most
.i rile eati majority ortb' kicies .snd desoted fohicoset s. as many as 100 peo.

itl~e~iL fom emple .mernbers leI were lincd up to be V.Adled for such'
* sjps~~sisis-las 'si pmsiietecnnl inor iisraiinn ;i not being

caiiafonltn as ' liust 00% 'rnoif .4iiieenuh tlurin Jones~s ser-
iscin D Malli. Dell i-tnec Stret nd- tons. Church Icadeis al'.o instru~tcd

en hn Nle Sa rieiobsns ain niembrs.' to write letters In-
ma.sn Cs~nil Masgniii Snd s~iinnmd oa rimninatinZ thmMnisehes ila ii*d

csiCAnthony Frank.Tenesi. nuisiri acit that nevee happened., Ini
"sc(ijieCV th samte. We bear ANeiilIss dto.tml sebr were encour-

is ui tla ttik Jncns in print. Ced to turn; over their money and rimp.
dorttdcsth i hlsgsm n'ho does rty to the liurch and live communally,

don't works.. .i's go. n temnple bulldinp, tho'c who didn't
The flood of call alnd letter* attraicled in the ri4 of bemnP chimised ,cvercly-

wide attention, which, ii turn. j;r6rj'idW urthF brSssin
nitinlar Bill B.iei toi report the ecimnr In all.* we 'Tt'e'rviciwed more tflai-' a.
paign .Lithe San' Francisco Emiiplirbr'. nrioen rorne '' ' pl" 'members. Obvi.*
The Ermo .iiiiir aso repoted''n ticon' ;. *usy th'ey all lii~iss(meSt oni,-
firmed 'break.iriorie ieek later at o0ur Irn siml as'~i her husband.' a'
San Fran-tcisco 61rice."s:" % '- . temple rnenbm. fvn e'usrodv of, their'

A (tif ' B Ane*S 141 irtce - ' b ga n jive-yearpold son'John. The hildl isri.
"tetting phboni calls fomn forine temple Ipurtdl) in Guyana.) So sic checkLed the'
incrisberi.' At first, while insitnn 'erifiable frmcms of their aceouns-rlie
ant"Hnity .. 'ihc,-allers 'Volunteered 'ropcij't liifrcr. the nursir6& and foi.'
bliground aboutl Ji Joelicre-tr hm eds. political coipaign

* . to1 congress .ation members. im*iddl- lcin'ribiutton arid othe m3tters of pub).
ioin to making several' other specific .1lie record. The detAls of their stories
harpes . ... . . .' '% 1cicked out.: .', .* -.

%%ctlold the callers that we were not .m ime41xion.' in pariticular. troubled.
riterested in such anonymous whispers. ~ h i O~o therefin os cm-
ut then a number of themc. like Deanrna bees 'long after they became Tisen-.

ad C-lmer Meittle, called back aod chantted with .Jonees methods and even"
reed to mecet in person. 'o be pho- fearful, of him a'nd his bodyguards?

ts'grphed: and to te'l their attributed 'Their answers were the sarne-thcy
toriC.C for jublicalioni.:-. j;' feared reprisal, and tha. their stories

13'sed on us at Illese people told .us. should not be believed.
ife inside Peoples'Temple iss a mixture The people we interviewed are real.
( Srartan rekm.:ntation. fear bimd self- their names are real. They all agreed to

m'lpoked humiliation. As they tol. d it.' te be tape-recorded 'and photographed
unday ~ I~~;~j -sih inlaie shile telling their side of the Jim Jones*

crcinited, were orehesrateid events* storY.7z'.- '':"

dlually.'mm rswrepetdo at-. Mr'i rmd E:anna
end servictis lib. three es-nour nights:.

sseck-with'som~eisiEl lsmtn unila of Cortkloy
.sshrenk. Those members' of-the te6rn-.- ,lj's gnu'rniiig'p council, called the P'lan-' AWier Elmer -"n4' rii.ni Mqkle

j6fini the temple in ,kiab in ?%ovem-
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let. 1969. he split his job as a chemical # hat 'hc was beaten- "I Couldn't sit down
elinirian for Standrd Oil Com ,iny. 'for at least a week and il 

,.sold tihe rnnily's house in Itavaru and The Mettles sticd 'in the chu,¢h'ror
moved up tO Redwood Viey, Even. more than a year tsrter that public Nea.
huall'y live of the Merile's chilthen by Ing. "We had nothing on the outside to
pievinos norrhites joined thin there. pet started in." %ays Elmer. "We had

"\Vhcn we first ,%cnt ulltO wood' ven Jlie church all our rnoner,. We
, , lley). Ji* Jes'.js a 'ey (omrnas. I[d 'iscn nil of our property. We had

sionate "pirson "'.,i Deanna. 'lie given tp ourJobs.", . :..
caught. Is to tie compasionatl Io old 'T ay the Merles hse in"lerkeley.
People, I be teder to tiW children. Aivording 1o an allidavil tlijy signed last

But sltlyahe lovin'g. annhre javc Ocoier in thl eiwencioral'toril'fir'e 4
"'ay'ti,'cu ely and physical punish. "dc Th piir. 'they-chhnged their" nume*
nients. Elmer .iid, "I he first frinms or 'l.aliyto Al'and 'Jeanne Mills ica'us'e.
1lunistnep-t v re .mntal. .. where they' 'at die churchs''gristructiOn.."we had
wouldd sel' up 'and 'otally dis raWr and s;.ned blank sheis or pipe'r sihich

• ,iugniliate *lie' person in front or thc "ould belusid ro'r1 n)"'aginable pur.
' sihole "c,"~grgation.". . Jim' would 'pose. sghed power of' attorney apers.

thiri'me over rind put his arms around and written ,nany unusual an 'inerimi:
ihe 'Person arii sa.-'l. zalize that ou nalin ,statements l.1bout themielv. ciall
s'ent through d lot, but it ;as for the of v.hlic wcre untrue.".
cause. Father loves )ou and,.)ou're a ' -
stionto person now. I can trust 'you .Ei'io rVir .bo Ol IL A
more now that you've one through this . " *'. ' ,

"and accepted this discipline "I nccr' .,lll thought he ,as" od,
The physical punishment incfeased, like he preached but I thought he ,ias a

too.' Both the Mcrtles claim they rc- jropheit."said Birdie Marable. a beat.
ceived public spankings: as'" earfy" as coan who 'was first titactie4 ti Jones in
1972-but they were hit with a belt only tv".,'.0u hr'liushaid had is Ii'.er'
"about three, times." E'entuall they ailien'dic hi hoped Joni, uniighl he'

'said. the belt was rei.laced by"a paddle.- the he,,ler to .ae him. I
"rad then b ',a large board dubbed "the i On one of the trips to services in
boardoreducation."and the im'rfdiltcdtood Valley Marable noticed
times adults and finally children' wee..Jones s aides taking some children aside'
struck increased to 12. 2,. 50 and 'cen-'nd asking. "What coloiie"dd'my.
.100 times in .a row. Temple' nurses friend hv. ihings like thtn." se'iays.
treated tlhe injured. - , ,."Thcn during the services. Jim called

.. At first, the Mertles rationalized the !lone mo-n'on out and. told her the an.h'eatings. TmepunishedJ child 'or. dult' 'st,.'r that the children had gien as
would always' say. 'Than - r, you 'th'er "tho;' b -

h 
no one had told him.' .

and then Jim would" point out the ncst . She became skeptical or Jones ifler'
'week how'msuh heiter the., were lq our ii tiit, and rrmaimcd skeptical whin her'

minds we rationalized .. that im imiu.t " hubadid'), 'illh did oi iiWip'io' "1the.
be'doing thi''iigh thing because their ; eincer "cures" Joe.' v p'rforniIng.
people %%ere testifying that the beaitings" se',cd phony to her. Vet cvi'cntually she.
had caused their lire to make a irevrsalt moved to Ukiah and nin ii rest home for
in the right direction.!.'..: "" . mpl, 'inb "t Jin'siu gestion. '

Then one night the Merltes' diughi'r:." One sunimer she u'as talked into tak;"
Lnda wa called up for discipline b ei .1ahi:ree'.eek tempfle eSacation.
cause sloe had hug.ed and kissed * '"thonhitl'he South id Est."Eery'
woman friend the hadn't seen in a long t wy paij S.00 to go on the trap, but I
time. The womi was reputed to be'a told t henm I %%-isn't ableloro o." s he"
le.%iiii, 'Tie Miertles wiod ;iniong' dic aiddcd : I" "7_44. - "
coiteaition or 600 or 700 while theiiK.Tie h 'cemple buses ir o i dedupin
dau hber, who 'vas their sistcen, waus hit San Frenci,.co annumurL nuenubL re"
o Yer buttocks 73 times. "She 'was p.,cled lhboard in Los Alngeles."'It 'as'

beaten so .,cv'rely." said Elni;. "th,, th'e terrible ' It"s' er&roivded. Thereseie'
kids said her bull looked like h;imburr." people s'iiing ronthe floorin the lug"gage

Linda. who is now eighteen: cohtirms " rick. :and sometimess" people Ifserel uni
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41ckric.th in tile C'~nipdriiiien W.Vi1CM "Jiter. Jic. %%-.liked out of thle house with
I fivy Put thicha 11.1, he -;iid. "I siw sottic a clean %hilltion, "lie said lic'd he,tled
Iulitir, that re.ify ill til %c loetv~y. ' t~sr." PItliila 'said. "Ile w'ed jile
ii. %hei hed. "I sass how thecY ."incident) for his preaching during the

ticited Ilic old p~~ipko" TIhe bathtroonis while Seattle trip...
uerv fteijaieuitlv %iopret UF F1or food. "''

soivdtniv% a veIld cmi t of han's Wit N E"~ lia'r ombo'o of
&V sc' jsi to leae lis, V111 l1ihn I~aA. a rn1c~,
Kik I said v~;! I j ei ahriul, toci ru"Mil3' rollo~cd Jine

,,.Ilin popl atbout ihi' trip. ain't no.~ -~ 4~ lrYir~iy~e lie i
body.-4 o ig twAnt iii too more. L091ut SJ;k6Ar,'%il.I6 moeupo3% so0on a. %se ative.d . ni 1' -)tiret~ fo1' svt hey m oued ta
don't sty notir*She left the ch 1kdlb*6e od conil it intr o a homebfu rin~~~ .Ofe . ... hois 4nd ,oc~~ 't int a born rorin %lclce.,'!molioriall) dliurhed Ios I

Wtxrla- 'iLfIWa of Zetakt-na- %. D-*ri& 1971"ziid 197 hik rn
A~nd Jiui and Ti'rri Cobb of' i~!c~~Lops'nt o~ci~cthert

Call V~ac~c tv ~ '~t .one orherjohs.ew Io cluil
W.V c' iltla asnd Jim fotue jc1x~c ii'~~ern.kiuuin
* th' O r i5il treb;&'d lich 'kd 5iit had the ciNtnation to,

the cnt. "sif c i ieric ~to'~ b ttsc tie cnptc's, Cos Angeles sire. She savs.
I r. 'or 11iohs "It s'serysIin le toi.l 1 in $I S.00In a

w'sit licenebjth wes~~o~nysould ~y'~rowls. ue'vc onl) collcc
"VtColl,, $' 500 or S700.' and we would have jin'

in 170. v ~i s'ss*ifh ram t tngs aind A*W *6eek '
!~~~~"r ~ ~ ~ e A'o amyi .rt&ai ikalso wvascrto ehr

sprea 0 l qrgritin. that %%iigefrsdirected byChuc h'
('uihhl ~ , .'cia'''t uard iti us ciats. "We'd Wfite various jitiiciais

"y ~ ~6d'~fi~ ~.throughout th e atte. hoghu h
frt'*i~ ~ ~~ ~b -ii*n~t t.b couuntry. In praise of sorethntiilhe
6411,vlic.*That "ws th( 'Siiad rotremme rtn the chier or the san,

reo1.AIc en.o o s lp into b'ie' rancisco Moice Dcfrirtnient."she Aid
thcic. Ttin ife hir'l lndt Micki. who lived in temple fibaiic0aar

rielns e\cited ol Ntruonc toind frnt tier j "tet>.old ofteni be'itar~u itm litiC smilso handed a set listing the points *she,di%,pp~r it ie still (or a inoment. siudhv to'icui~mnueiesol eeg odn ou 'ld 'te deict. In the letter. It
h ameline scapso ns eereh~ing upe inul %a~ helyuow and what to iqand
sncli ca tontigcpe nnapkin.-a cancer passedd." Marceline ) ou'd woru it uriclf-- Shexsays she also
and the bld womiian would rifuith to the wvouldireguitirlywue alish m~ P...
main room to surc~ims. apaea When Micki left the'church in 1973

thude ofmuic.Ji Jos, aJue a ;son w-ith scvch oilier young people.
agin.eonu;.iw~nsibac 11nctdin Terri and Jim Cobb and,
autan. ie fr otucaet WaynIte I icui li. none warned their pir'

look into tile "cirimr bag." "it uw ul ents or other relatives. "We relt that our
or napkins aind small bit% of nscat idi. piirents our fotilies. '. . ouldjujsi ight'
vidutjally*' wr.ipped. They looked like us and ity to Make us stay." Further.
chicken gizlir, . I Wsas sh5 e. .0i14Cr. thle) sr ilfigtnd A
*Waiyru Pietila recalled Miiother hezil- p wnt'e had been told that any college

*isig *incident. On*ilte eve ora. trip to strIlidcnt ssho was going to leave the4
Seattle In 1970 or 1971. as Jones wa% cl~rh should' he killed . :. not, r
icasiribhishousc.ashotcroc~edottnd k uss hut liy sonic tit his followecrs.
he fell. "Theri %%is blood all around and . oth Terri and Cobb recall the %tate.

*icnt being madc-by Jones.

i -.
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-ien Will Jones, who never lev
in the (1;ursh. folwdhis Wsift Carol I
Hedwd V'alley in 1974. ilni 'Jooa;
a'kcd themnl talke Oler 0 home Ft

cot iloall) di~wilied boys; The 1h681i
b elonged to Charles 'and Jrayci Tot
chetee. Nfijki Trouchelle's patents, Wa
savs fie %%its told that the 'roucheltes 'rca
it) Guvna.,and that the people %%hao ha
rerlzated thecm, Rik. tind turol Stabh
had dotne such 6 poor job that "thTea' !ahomse. at1 that. time. ,was under' s'ui
VeHLl1ace 'of the auluiritiesb ,t*1a'sC,
tile poor conditions. Sosme 6t the ho)

hdscabicis dute to the Mill.-
;-. 1974 aid iarly; 1975. before Wasiind fits %% Me "etc Saicacne1
i un t he o c l iniio u nty CheCA'S (ofapprox
iildy S32 6o S3(f per moicnth for ecd
child) for thk 'Opliep'f Y las
ma~de lout to the Toucheite a'nd e~isliei
by aOchurih"incibr'w.Ahho'd'lh

Wet cr 'ait,;rne)-. '714 checks." 114j
vlaIL wecre turned mw rto 4omdjsei If

ch:i1rtior nil the ru~ds Ifor the ihu'whb
.ire1 lirniis) it The time.)P IJ he t'n1
allotted its u'haiy fell" keii'umclien
funids raithe hohi airid s-Oplied its 'yitl
faaodiuIrs and various articlei" o
clothing.- Jmnes-saiys the rood, Mal
mostly caned staples, and the chfhe[

ere donations from other temple mem-.
a's. Walt is Oneertain hoW riuch 6f the

P PIom at to'l tal of $.OOO A'mohtis of

lim y funds iarniark d for the u keepr his boy-s actually ended UP p1n hts
alids. his "ire kept the boioks. Out, he
ite11d, "ifs ve'ry inadequate."

Mfter the Joneses %crc granted their
% n license in 1973. the checks from the
latneda Count)- Probation Depirt-'
cat (ahich placed "the bolls in the'
omc)*"ere made Okit to him and hi
ire. "But still the church rcquesaitl that

e un oCrVC W13t reni.incd* ic t~

med 'ov'er "Io the' church." -And h14
Jed, "' ~icmcssiir that twreic
iss "hn ail of the check's %cie it~hed'

Liam- Co.tcliouts 'wa ai 'ofife , -
ICS in the PeOPles mls'ri) h
iia in thetimrpfe aboji five years beforec

- in inf 1973.-Juig V e of dozens ofden bl ack frandootheis 'Aho attend
d chls acctmng of 'the San Frincitco
10' ou'kiaas Auiliorit3 C'ouasanisslon 'thatns 1hse Omaits' 'Nl.1 .

;rTh ~ltiing lul hat Ibghsfcd her "ajs
I cmtattqu,%is for itoney. "After I

I.,s tn wime tame." she says. "it %%as
it ade kno%%n to its th ,et eeup.

'e ed to jav 2S iterr ct of our earhij~
d e utuA su1m. .1ccordini'to practicalty

1 the former ebers that sellinter.
C~. aej"It w*.js Called "the commilF

en.For' those "whao coseld .io meet

crnatives. like' h'iking-cakes to sell ai
'i odat' herIces-o loniating, their '041-

"I1c si aid that sse' didn 'e the
D tehes-row best "%aich,- 'She recallslv. "Hie iaid %kc didr~ 'sc homes

cthe. Lomcs. furs. "II 'Of the bets'

omi blackss iavt, out OF ch.
r they "Could end o'n'rl'

pi. ie afaney "s neded, shc'was%
'o build' up' this' other' jalaci

".in1the'Pronii-ed -'hjdJ. #so W-C
ud have soimncse , , % n. 0.

fh'e'fj*%c Iis in thllcount,)') 'seine
tdestroy ta i's 'thes'c did 'the

1.f1ones saildj if~at' they %,cauld put

th~st the)- wivid d6oY4 like the Jciv-s
in the Eas (tvin55.: * ' ~.
aura Corneliou sal i C bP~thCc'red'

lie fifstinj or tensplenicxhsbri (bas'r di~niwaics) b. orc-'%chsvrvict.
ci cen"cr a~d t'rae up on your

,toesjIto. ch eek) you r shotst. . .e
"lht Jci broug'hf a .snaki Into the

services, "Viola. . . she "'as up in awe in
her eighties, and .he' wlls so nrraid of
snakcs and he held the snake close to her
Ichestj and she just sat there and

.scrcamncd..And'hes1.iheld'il there,"
C; - ca iGt6o'a1 of Can 1?innco.
Grace Stoen w'as a le'aclci omonib the

Itisplc hierarchy. though site wvas never
a true beleve. flen hu'hand Tim was

th erp'lcs'top 3tdrney. and one of itt
first prminent'converts. Ltrwhl
still a htliih* insidc'r,*bh b~cause c.an
am.sant D.A. of hiendocino County."
and then an assistant D.A. under Sin
l'oaas11cisco D.A. Joe Prisias. Tin restigned
to go to Jones's Geay~jn ircat in April
of this Yca'n. X:..':-'



91r.icc aj'reed tojoin tie werpte slio Siiitini Jones nearly tripped up,
shiir r.ritd Tim' iii 1970, irid gr~raswl) Oncee. said Grace. hen ireitas and his
Abe .ioplird eriormo101is '.1111rtlrit Shre %irf utroppd in unex e'c edly. lemule,
%Y.ir head Ci'nlklor. landl'ai thet Wedies. aide. qucjskly prulled X ern 111to a side
,day, is igh i'r. in itiY nir c Ii n 1 ., i' % rortd roomi arnd sent mirod to Jones in the'
pIr'.i to 6tilne mic'rrr of the'nirmtcis' utrrtirs meeting hall. Just'in time. rihe
the bc a dk lso th 1s.1%l~pr or %Js M ripped 'up In 6nre of ii~s

Sti' %'aakothetv''oi ((t 'sill) ilc ltl iigs.- said Grface. "Itc wa~s~nr~'nrrlc~ ieae. Sir jwiid itut: havi I 'eeyrd"6' c 'Shill Shill
froits 'S30.00 ii) O.0M 1kr mornth rot Shit! triteach irern'rro ti Nbe'sp li)p6:
thle auito .iid irus E~irag bills and ailso 'critiea.*. %%%6' reli .r i h~'n6 ln,*
utolcd ' 6t theste0m temple *wrkeis And irs ; 'just Iaulred at The'jiu;7?led
stac sc y.iin timira cuch not irics. ditr' attorney. (DA.rcitircoflirms
Si4re Lpf a nirtoryirook..t k ind or tr'g or arsrtirrg rirect 'isit to the trn

ctrrrieiss' hatslhe *cflic;iIly %Lit-,peju does not recall ~i'ieisr h
riseod- p%!Cs mol -n.rie
pimer-of attorney) ,ttwmnis: deceds of Jones hrccams imipaitrent at h pace of!

trs. radirnship papers, arnd ko on. hi' sreeiu v'ntrrirlljh~) c~ Ii) oscone'
signed by templc members and officials. placed Jiici rn the IlirisingoA6thilty,

Sh ecalled 'h.Jones' 'decided~ to, Comrrriisi sln'rd' theni -1nrtcirvi'ref'o'
alim rot Los Angeles and San Frinciiio.. a*.sure liiihj chaiaship. - *-
"Jim muould ay). 'if we %tay here In t14' Sirair~cly. us Jo' 5 n* "~ 'u'-,%~

tvl~y ws'csasted. WVe could make it to mounted, so did thireprssures mnsi h4'
teritime in Sin rranciso.~'''' temple. "We weri foins to molre inil

* And cpandint to Los Angels Jones more meetings." said Stoen, jA.d) jr.tlilJ Ili% aides. "wa's worth S15,000 to ,Jninn suat Vetting too much sieep."say.
$75000 a iseekend." ,'u '11;''. sr hus ih-they 5'crc in trouble.'

During the expansion in 1972. ine' -On one occas-ion, she sraid, a man was
licis should pile into thc buses at 35 AW.M. voaritcd and urinated on.
o'n a Friday night in Redlybod Viltey.' In Jut) of 1976. after a three'suck
stqop at tire San rrancisco temple for a. * ~ *~ i r'
meeting that might, last 6rntil midnight' lo.e trip.e wae a m

'and then drive through the~'bight t ow.he friends wete rhisuurrin$ about
arrive in Los Angeles Saturday in time her, and there %kcre rumors that Jones

(W0ihi .5vie. OnS'dy'l u s%%s unhappy with a number of mcm-
*w ould S*lart at I I AM:t'and end at 5 r.ki.; tiers."I p~clked my) thinGsand left [wvith.

lThin.* (the, Reduoiid V'ally tie .mnheri'. (rut telling Tim). I couldn't trust him.
ss~ld-rpile back on the buses Fort' the' HIe'd tell Jim."
tong trip Iromic' they % ould urri by. Sire drove 10LkeTh'ndsni
da) break Monday. l' he 'July' Fourth weekend Iling on a

ISome of the inner circle. like 6;ric 'warm beach. She dug hier toes In' the
Stoin. rode on Jim's ossAn bus. nurnbei. sand. stretched -her urms aind tried tVr
sien. "The tast tao ieats arid tire whole reluis. "Out every time I turned over:, I
baick seat -Aere twikn out and a door put*' lookeduarundi ioceiffiny ofthichurch'
across it." she said. "Inside there was a' members had tracked me dw.
refrigerator a sink, a bed and a plpte of It is literally imposibe to guess how"5
steel in'tle bac, so nobody cold ever-', nuchisioney arid property people gave
shroot Jim. 'li niicy was6 kept back: Jim Jones in sh iuee yecars since he
tlisrr. in a eurrrpaitirent." According to, mnosed his'N41tpls Ternpi t6 Calirornla:'
arittldanice slips site collected tilt oilier Soniie'llie tara Cornelous. Iiave- small
43 'cat buses sometimes held 70 to 80 thirigs, lik'atchis & ings. Others. ike
riies %%' .lit Jones. sold their homes and gave'

Jones's gor~l in Sain Nanrisco. Gace the 'prweeds tW'the trpe ?
wadsas to becorme a political force. his Ac,:ording* 6ro czrly all* t~he formce

r ust move wuas to iris ratiate himself w ith tefinreirs that i~ havi spoken
I fellow liberal arid leftist ftjures.-DA. 6sth. cxlenMise.kibntinuolii pressure sras

Freras Irnltorsgisto. Police Cl'ret- w;ri'~'mbers t6 di'ed -their hi'mesto
Chfrtes Gain, Dentil Banks. Angela the' temple. N11rry complied.'A hrier'
Davs. .. '. ' e.iuinZ of ith epr r''on file*' Wthi&
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htjocino County ttcorjt' Should' oe IjIunched, (lrtieictlst It 10,00
~ws tet'ue 3Odec~ or in in or oth'e mont sW "lr the

"vie Ifturcufste iN61 In4Iv~lur Cali 'rih telitelillyj ;enis to the

Intref.l1i6y. At cril of' sI itlLt~~ocds.Te
liele sined orweorded Imptope, hUavn~ cpc~~~ Is(d -~ to Ps Oict of nrptly's by lef ral or91 tn~i&

(In June Zo. 1976 0 rcSiott lW Arth h knoe A ocrrh1ishri
1ttjet that on thmt ctat., ihens tihe Wvas '60 ~s 1 104~t ofe u'p rofrAC s ide crat
th4 deed bt'clta Iknipte M-,~ a4158 ndrc i~rtd'or his *clc(.es IA1
.iicrjI hnj temii nIr ts owrc o 'b'lae~ ~ t Ie0;e to"
IrNvi Ne Vfr Citv,. (3 We S1096 $1110 t*he G - h

i;_xinod Ili% deed W~net ptessuri f~om her yer Tfetnebe e1nt*01+*A.W~
hbun~ad. Tim, intitlls berre it "'8a r tI' ilt 0111to %lilk zwaj fr~m* thi
novltd And snht'rultiea.'ml'Td.tf,~ olnd the 61ur68i t6

peridlo ced th e~e undbe 4 do' t. WV~he' tIe v- Ih tdli reirnit
MAo sheteple. A 'Iiokith W"tlA~ thO$ WoW o 0 t o po theop.;,
tIon 'or secintine .bi8n tintM'ei'i~uiti 4 .

W44t, 11 e~iitj'lc paptj/e A~r * In a phibne Isietw sw pokesmen roi-,
rt1 Itc it CljlmulAWOdIS-1- 'th tcn Mike' Piokets ahd

i:Ndf1n0rio fi 1'In Chalkln, denied -all or6f altgtlil,
cji o thq. scipc&GU3n1,1IbIw:' made by the former t'eiplt me~itei' %4

~'hrhsr4ess~neti ffme thelth- .Intrewtd, rr'fc , the), deniedd
any hara*!$" Cowrcon ip~

44lcMi'.nrs Clot5* urtis. pioba. ob~usl-f'einple members. they denied
tp~iisdciii" ~,n i tht the church attempted Wtbtce'imm~

A6 airicip w'&he ~i Idlylril~e sije bets to donate their pro ery or homess*,
o'r~jii n* t uIII' iisi.o' They, tilso denied thatiA nes r.itd edsal..-

)OUs I pr'rm r Iss t"In' Ci-tina intA."Mley conflrmerd that the tempte's'
co'~ ~ liit your JewnI~ estn~ churches and property In Redtwod Val.

cn'irirr~'mrng N. hsial discirolint has 1ey rnd Los An~cles are (r bae.ut'
'produced tk, nekesiay ehasngt." The -Avnt on ' to deny that Jones's clO$ss

aril oei 6ii~ i6c srltse " I mwetIui folIkelftrt plztnnin3 to* retlciate In"-
0"Misch" thats ioiid till tbnilmlor td the uaaay h on
:f b Ol' Matches" 6s'1nfnirmnr lim Ie Finally. somethlnj must~i besad'bout'
"niembVsdrbed. IF lherl i4 h~ th the numerous public ojTcits rind puliltI
..il zhlistcanc' or sisttI en or the -I Iliurm w'ho openly courica and he.'

ISO 'bU~~ tIett'M Ite 'ca ms to 'hve rrlendtit .1im 'Jones. Whileitrpei'
,jidr t uidance frin a a con' that noui ts.kbi ofii~~ troin-

fletf b'*Itljation by'With stti and _iQovernor Drowilonit down know bi'iit
redei 6uthorities 'vv6%sld be'reitiireid. the 1nn , woild or peoples lemrle'ty

."Anlvln Osllattpn Mitt "Care hlomesr have legl th Mon that lite" uxed.

"Rdidoci Malek ina ,also be In, order., hd never ssked any 'questicins."'hey'~
~'Bsl Wltbns"nt M~LITc,'hctt.'never- asked 1ibrntt h hoyurds.'

havi stotid thnt 1ny'Wher fti M 00 to Never psked A66olt 6h 4irth s ]bcked j
"100ot'the Mootht riuds provld* by ddoh,.'N66" 'ake rh-Jo nV't.J.V

tIhi tlti ot thecar~rhe ilk boysi.'I low~ers h~ieyjc~~.~the Thy~heuei home we*re actually (~n -;rnlj n Iee'akd
neled MIN' Ih Iepe 'It -lfSo tirsier 'bc~us'e 04,5 Jj A ii'o"'0'VOeurfite. ismuch a 3'.000 to S4l.00 'j wr Is ejus'

"Ma the .ebeen liitheli rJo lis t 'm aa~~i
.teTguch'ttle* homi A'as. open. 1191. S i*ie i, A'p ap d

~.oego hywcretutu by the ihsv 'rehM nt1"ir~viAi, sest I that,,
or 1 ifiseie6rf. I A ~d 1116 n; nt It*0StI~ ''rt ~ -'J% aMj ) , , Mouet 6tiihol

*rcideilt' homes" 11cen-ed'ij e. -*~usrlo~s Th'6se*'vrjw
b)' the temple. Cfltesosed from ix t 10 mci ajbi'~ I~Wiv r .!
fouriten ki~nbo elthi " deach.'and th4oe se'~Ws~pdo iso"r'

W W;&*vded uptarnin or $323 j e "W iji hot 'e, eeaus ov~e" t6 9
peidv~u.Alneat on 'jfe t1 bi dtt 0 beuse'I~l
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"UKIAIi WEEKLY TAI(E'IOF $5 MIIAON LAWSUIT," GEORGE HUNTER
UKIAii I)AILY JOURNAL, AUGUST 23, 1977

Soc nreacts to Graelne arlcle
By ( ( Ioce to spy for Jones, "I've anlays

Timothy 01iser "Tim" SyonI , former made known my esteem for Jim
Assistant district attorney forMe Jones," lie soald. "I have nothing to hide
'oclno County %,hose beliefs are closely and no one can show a shlle Instance
lnked to those of the lIev, Jim Jones, %here I ever used my public office to

restor of the Peoples Temple iur'h. Is shaw favoritism toward the church.

prep irng to file a 3'millin laxksult ' Stoen charged that the reporting of

againstt the, Mendocino Grapevine, a New Vest magazine was Irresponsible

Lkah weely. in that the magazine article quoted theLq~ahwe.Ey. " Mendocino Grapevine verbatime. Mtoen
Stoen, who flew here last weekend ~ edcn rpvn ebtm tefo N ew r tonfer we d said he would prove the statements tofro aewtory Catiye , to ld e be untrue and malicious In molivation

Dlah attorney Pat Finnegan, told the and that the Grapevine violated the'Daily Journal that he should also se e pprcnno thcgvn la

damages of some $13 million from New no spaner canon ofethics, g tiong S e

West, a San Francisco bl.weekly no chance to reply to the acus-itons.
magazine uhich has carried two ndman s f e taci n ao#,"expose" articles ;elating to Peoples images uil11 be contained In a com-'
'expe art Ics ratto p laint filed here. The suit against New
Temple and its pastor.

Stoen said that an article appearing West magazine will be filed in San

i n a recent Issue of the Ukiah wekly Francisco.

had damaged his reputation. "I intend Stoen was "loaned" to San Frinnclseo

to practice law here in Ufiah ano It Is city and county In 19-S to prosecute
essential that I clear miname," Stoen voter fraud after a laiga-scale scandal
said. surfaced.* Out of 39 tidictments

1 mue[ t world that a returned by the Grand jury, 3? con.VI wol tt a victions were obtained Stoen was then
newspaper cannot .wrongfully hurt asked by Sin Francisco District At.
Innocent people without being brought th post
to accout." w .*.ar I torney Joseph Freitas to accept the pOsi
Ntaount. i preparedtodo of special prosecutor with'a large stall

.,Noting thaohe wa o f attorneys to fight orgaezvcd Crimebattle on aU levels, Stoen said: "I'm a and jublfc corrupton. Sloan accepted
street fighter. People will come to

• th"post then resligned %iba be, fel that
appreciate that fact that I'm a street the was ten u)'in asmhl..th

alphe was needed in Guyana, a small SAMtt* fighter.'. " "" -" American country, to help Jon ee in
" feel like Alfred Dreyfus" Stoen esta n country .t h e n in

said refrrin to ~e ~establishing a communal typo con &,,
" d, referring to the French Army jonestowvn, roea r ite u n d h

officer of the 19th, century who was "onestowuiefo d minorities and he
convicted by an Airmy court and im- undetriviege&L
cioncted oy n Devil's Isoland r a. Stoen has established residence inprisonedonDevil'sslandfordefensdn. hanhattan In order that he may be
"i'm experienced enoufiwith our admitted to the New Ydrk State bar.

Jury system to believe in It. I'fl put my Jones has helped me develop an
trt In the system," sa. empathy toward thepersecuted," Stoensaid. "I Intend to develop a national law.'.,n reaec's' rbnglj to inferencs firm to help people who are prosecuted,

that he was "afraid" of Rev, Jones. "I
*Want to dispel thil'AllegatIon,' he ald .0 some pretext, for their religious

Th1e former assistant district at. beliefs. Stoensaidhewas worried about
torIne also was shar;lrvirdcal to "creeping totalitaraljsm" that Idt no
Charges that he had used his public room for dissent.res t d Sloten hopes to attract Idealisli

young attorneys to his organatlion.

/
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"CHARLES GARI1Y VISITS JONESTOWNt 'I HAVE BEEN TO IARAI)ISE'"
THE StYN REPORTER, NOVEMBER 10,.1977

Onhov 6 PecpesTemplewe
corned Charles Gairy. who ft

presents P11opets Temple as
its attorney Garry has recently
reluoned Ion a visit to the
temple's agiculual pr0oeI
in Gvya Jonestown (so
nafmd by the Guyanese
govenrlernll lit had muh In.
lofmalon to shire
'last Monday qht I was on a

talk sho*.' ie began, "and
I had the op"orfunily to tell
that I had seen and I had been
in paradise I saw it It's the(t
lot anytboy to see, and I'm
1o0Mlul thit in the lext few
day or eekt we'il Do able to
hive a docu-rntary. whith
tteryore will be able to S~e

, saw cOmmunity where
there is n3 such thing as
racism No c'e feels the color
of hIs skin, whether he's
black, brown, yellow, fed. of
while. I alto noticed that no
OnC thinks in terms of sex. NO
one feels superior to anyone
else. I don't know of any corn.
rnunify in the world today that
has been abe to solve the
problem of "ae sex spre.
macy Completely Trial roes
rol exist in Jonestown
"I also sao W.isurnethng else
Thefe it ro such thing as
age ism the community Is
coMrrrpise-d of tIh little Children.
the tten otirs the young ad,
utls, the old aJults. the senior
ctlens, all together
"I have fcvtfr seen so mrny
happy fa es in my tife as I did
in Jonesfown the three days I
0as there I want That cplu.
fed (on tirm) so that skeptical
Am rica wtil know what it ls
when you tive without lear of
the fent Wcing due. and all the
OIhf gxobwems weore suf'
rounded by
"'Tlcre ae some 800 p, sons
of roe there nomw hif"ve
got cotaos set up tt't you
just could not beheie I saw
sanilahon there that I had
never ste' in any Pi r of the
vord. except Switzerland.
You can eat ott the ground."
lie went on tospeik of the con.

sitently high level of medical
care. organiied under a doe.
tof who Is "thorough, con.
scientio sand dedrcated'" the
medical leam has "the latest in
medical equipment and
books," and "every person
who gos to Jonestown Is
medically Ihiooighly exafnln.
ed, and chat$s are prepared."
He ruits that he urged Dr.
SchKht to stari keeping daily'
hourly dares. to put the opera.
alion Of the medcat Compound
In wailing, so that some of our
medical schools, and the
Ametlcan Medical Association.
can learn from what is being
done at Jonestown
A high point of his talk related
to the care of senior ciliens.
whichhesaldroved him eep.
ly. "All of the senior citizens*
cottages are built round the
Immed te vionity Of the med-
ical compound. Every single
morning a member of the
medical team knocks on the
Cottage of the senior citizen
and inquires. ' Did anybody
have any problem during the
night? D

o you have any pro.
blems here ti morning?' Can
you Imagine the security that
the senior c lzens feel with
this kind oh care? I'd like to
hae a representative from a
body here that's trying to Im-
prove the lot of senior tldens
who ae lelt to be beggoas and
paupers to set what Is going
on In Jonestown"
lie spoke of the many agricult-
ural pfoje s. Including an Im-
provined method of developing
feed from protein food grown
In Jonestown. The area of
Jonestown devoted topJaisng
anin ats also' drew praise
"Those pigpens. as we call
them, looked like pales
Ma'y of The homes that I've
seen in Ainerica could not m,.
sure up to the sanitation, the
cleanliness, the spacIousness
of the plate vie crl a pigpen
The chi.kens . raised and
Lut.herted at th¢ OirOift he
r0td ' tusc, ,us." arn the ford
generally is "delicate. nour-
ishing, and It' 3tee Of foodi

that will make your blood pr'
sturo go dowe. your diabe.
tes will disappear. It's sub.
staniti, nouristri food-the
kind that will take away the
tat you accumulate by the ty
of food wotat here."
The profit is a whole Is do-

sibed as quite developed a
thriving - sawmill. gWee-
lOts to meet electrical needs.
wells, streets refrIgeration,
The school Is openair, in a
large covered area, with 15 to
20 youngsters in a das.

Teachers are drawn In part.
from "at least 50 people there
who have advanced degreee"
He spoke of the enthuSiasli
participation and discussion on
the p of all the students.
which Is something he had not
seen here. with the exception
of the Oakland Community
School.

odes Jonestown lack for en-
tertainment end fun? Not at
all, Garry says. here'ss this
beautiful aut.lorIlum, and fto
three anda half hours I saw
the"rnol beautiful entertain-
merit in the world. I've never
seen such talent In my tile.
I saw children from toddlers
through about the age of
seven putting on a demonstrat-
ion, with voice. and clapp ing.
and marching, and children six
and seven years old getting up
and reciting poetry with mean-
ing and gusto It was just re-
nwkable.
"Why are those people so
happy?" he mused again.
"They are turning a new soc.
fat order. They are learning an
answer to a be"ter life. When
I returned to the States. I told
my partners In the office that
I had seen paradise, From
what I saw there. I would sy
that the society that Is being
built In jonestown b a credit to
humanity."
And then. as If to relnforc
the amazing desalption. hsa
added. "This Is not piopag-
anda I'm not a propagandist.
I'm a hard'hitting, tactual-
analysis lawyer. I saw thIs wilh
my own eres. I felt it."
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SCAREE) TOO LONG," TIM REITERMAN, 8AN FRANCISCO EXAMINER,
NOVEMBER 13, 1977

People's Terri'l nd a father'Sgrief
SIJunt can'I understand how mY eon, "h1kt . H.Bob Iousto's-taifPhyli,

as ho wns could be takon In bya thing ke tht It uys she Is happybei daughtemar,
must be like ne, It gmowe sowl and takes a in Guya and it covinced their*
long tine to coiho to ead.'" j ' ife there Is healthy and beiefica.

1 '.o, , ,, .' "I list heard from'them about a'
~ week ago and by said they really

Afto, 46y to phof I ij' i like-It there," she sd In a tele.
sports events .tf the Assocated Pro., Robert phone ine frm tempe 4ttor
"Sammy" Ilouston was speaking out tor the first I ney.Charls Gary's offte in Sin-
tImq as a privatd citing , ', 4 ;'. ,. .. Francico. "'There ao is aconm&,

10 ,,' tion that It theydon'tlike it there,'Ile was :pan.o0 "l u"e . W40 they an come back, ..'..:.n
Outraged and -wwunded by the' way People's the.,-, e .
Temple treated his son before he died beneath P.ytbY said she- had' no recol.
tho wheels of i freight ttaln ', lectibn ,of Bob Houston' being

lie. wa speak n o b e h d a n' s boxedbeaten or berated by anyone
Ile was speaking out because his dead son'sIn the :temple, as reported , by'two daughters were sent on a "vacation" to New-, several former members. "As far a&

York and wound up at the church's igrlctiltural I know, he.was a highly regarded
milon In Guyaa',- without their mother. roembe,7'she said. '" '

He was i -oUt-becauselbdldn't-bgve o Garysa=d he recently vsitE.iA
much speaking time. oft Doctors cut out his -die-UT ple- misslon-In Guy aa and

cancer-ehokbd voke box Just a few found it to be a paradise with g6d'
days later. food, housing, education and medl.

'Im tredlof being eM care. He said he saw no
'mt.ird of bgig scared- the r evidence of any physical punish-

hsyeer. old photgcrah"er. seen meant and added that It was prohib.
hsar voice craklng. I ' oee Ied by the temple. 'll had any

cared teoo long. el mt ose my children. I wouldn't hesitate to send
vo--e ad everything else -- so I / thom there," Garry smid.
gotta say It now. And I can't say It
in a soft tone." /tfl1. inteivews with Bob Hous.

Unti now, the wiry Uttle Texan
said be has traded softly around I
People's Temple for fear hligrad.
daughters would be taken far away
from him, for fear he" wouldI
become estranged from their moth-
er, who sl 13 a church member..

The blgh.pltched. che~ing
voice thatwas so faual around I
the dugta and 'skiM ow. ]
Area- ha park.' 4;eaerbei

" asked .the. agoniting • questions
aloud: What promf lids only son,
ROeM-itst~ r.,to work. two,_
Job. and.tar' ate 42OOG a inontb
to the ehurb?'Now di- his a,,

* rbtion officer~onlhn's
raload workp,evd up crushe on:t
the trek? Ar hi ganddaughtW..
In ouyan of thetrowniree wzize-
And.-a te sdsmailedleaI'
cn.r = dc ,.amko b,1.J. 1

paint a less than Idyllic picture of
his involvement with the controver-
sial temple headed by the Rev. Jim
Jones.

Ile terrible lncongrulty of Bob,
Hlouston's death materializes on the,
pages of the family photo album.,
Pictures of proud parents - Sami
and Nadyne Houston - and a
bright, stud as son the othr'r Mils,
called the "hiIt) proft-.-Or." Schol.
14 Ork witl A' and 1.O'1 i(:l by
ttashers ov" r the years. A phoo of
an r.t'Ie Ionmt playing tapr at thc

ocr sbsumg hands with John Ken.

A sm.11ing young man in giastie
standing before the Campanlle at
the Unlverslt of California at
Berkeley. A baton-flourlshing stu.
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dent director of the UC marching
band. A young married man work.
ing his way through school and
supiorting two baby daughters.

That was Robert Hascue lous.
ton Jr., born March 13, 1943 In
Dallas, a descendant of the great
Texas generaL A gentle fellow who
wouldn't fish with a barbed hook
an accomplished musician who was
more interested In helping people
than being famous.

In li. Bob Houston and his
wife and first love. Phyllis. joined
People's Temple, and became disci-
ples of Jone, the church's charts-
mate leader. His parents were
surprised that their well-educated
son, who had belonged to the
Methodist and Presbyterian
churches at various times, would be
attracted to a faith healer. But they
were more than dsmayed when
two years passed without a visit
from their son's famiy. ,

'The fit time wetle.Irich-
Culd. Wef At.c urbs -Od Pu WAR
the cancers out," Sammy said.

"1 wasn't critical of him or
-whthe _was doing with the
church." he adi[4-"lii fact. I was
proud of him. I believe we raised
him tO be a good boy. I admired
what he did and was almost envious
of what he did to help his fellow
Mon."

!':,, 1270 I, b a;d Phyllis ,vr,.
morr.orq of the _'Vople's T(in' tI
bharA ir I il d . ' a +,V-i!!o, In hvrtd,-("'n. Co)'nw'.' Nib 1"'

%%as helping people, but he couldn't
Stomach a later job asa X .(.

When Joyce Shaw, an A stul
dent from Miami University in
Oxford, Ohio, attended her first
temple meeting In May 1970, Bob
Houston was somewhat conspicu.
ous. Firs,- be was visible as a band:
iuember at -the revival-ike meet,.----

ings Second. he was one of the few
,well educated Intellectuals In the

congregation.
By 1972 Houston's marriage

was getting so rocky that it was the
subject of at least ono "catharsis,"
or criticism session. (Shaw says
Jones told the couple they could
each' have relations with other
members, but Phyllis Houston says
Jones encouraged them to stay
together tot the sake of the chl.).
drenJ Nonetheless, Bob and Joyce
spent more and more time togeth.
er, workla long hours on a church
• ublication called "The Living

Word." Then their relationship was
d.scouraged.
* "In the beginning of 1973
through December, 1 wa3 working
full time In the church publication
office.' Shaw said recently, "Bob
was working for Xerox full time
and 'putting, In aiother 40 to 60

houi oeoa ray for the
Wscon wag

play.lz the baend And be drove th
temple bus on trips to San Fanw

;0Co and Los Angeles. Ho got three o
.Jfour hours sleep at-the mot an
P PVWasrunniighimself raggedIl"etherest' oltus."

*. , Decemb 1973 Joyce Sha
and Bob, Houston were summo
to ,i -meeting .of the pli

Vcommlson, the temple' govern
.,board, andwere asked by Jones
'marry so they .could work -as
"amisslonary team.

"Bob and I went off and talked
about It," Shaw recalled. "Jones
,41,.I't wa.nt ,uvmnta In In~vo fr with

deep feelings to get married; he
wanted people married to tie them
to the church. But Bob and I
decided we'd go ahead and do it.

"We were compatible intellee-
tually and Ideologically. I really
cared about him."

The divorce of Phyllis and Bob
Houston was finalized in September
1974. Then Joyce and Bob brought

- their marriage papers to Jones. "He
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'6 wor walkingwy. be said, cudet'tqg tfodbi
W1a . l~ b&& ath jolnedly0 Ohr o

A0o ap ~t asu1*4or icemn ho,0t f a0 It* Po

iI4.Thill wo CV601 0611Ut t) 11Iolotstnwva a btifAk'sIII
ti amvi Jonesftook,- sovoZofl VWiht4-"

Their honero) 0it ,vj an
~~~ apia.~,. rt et i ' Mn a d 4 n r ole t oesd

'440-a-mmi-th' Mn Spi elA a brI ce Ie

to '1etroy hal( 6Wb routA. Anid ibey 0 na es opeo ce
woerkm ikoW me "Or.'. i ~ .wr lons, his idow recaled, Ilotiton

P ,-*0* a d~sciplined In'front 0f .his
ci dren and the couprega:1001fo

About sl$ *weeks afer thi wun 411 dozing or showing l e
gnr~~the newlyweds wert) chauvin0st tobdencles." ils pun

"goit mdleof t" o~l", by ishment was being boxo:'
a hlgh-renklgClc ebran larger -vm untol Jones a tt
'h a~kd benin toUle pt the beating. "In 'one o

liad 'b~mWUU In m!eWt 11,r andywa embarrassd" w
tJ'~o)atahoitieUlsd;;Irhey at 1:im46 toaiP. toe

Oneesta pt~o ws no Prob., und itood- 0-11AH40ftui ri1 e .tat
lsbut Shaw SAO, fl4Otaln's ch)d O U WO-~ $p.toSo laigh bnkd Wenore a&wigped to live with iM qas alitu'tl~oluh

him~ *tWe had no more toom." Shaw tWSaaOttttt
sai. Werete abig tbreeotr ~h e y Bob toil cu 1.0%,

frade hosNith 41 garden it back 0- edi Olitfk 4Jii t'k -,P)c I I
on6a &m mAveOn~.w lom, fil m I~111! beaten."

;;.mco~~stredutwith Jronple rMe bors w~?ro rged
thlldran bu the to i t urni ut c-vh' tier for various 0t

reached SK mcst-of ilhom weE Ij Wrotnd lUW
to ~~i .nttipr

Children UtIAstg'two _& ortre o ;' t); I.;-11 ,,

toom~ Fo; t a hl$,' ftMe retok ' PtuI.... .. t
ably -baeroonlou5L. the' WiUstMA aew t trcure the -coinnuno.

*mader sure the -children received operat~on. The temple decided that
goo meica a$denW'~ta Ue 4 Sob was a destuciv tnftuebcegod me oad h0 nd, contrary to his wife'sllten'0

fdand clothe thM cm otsi 1tjna was umde to work tulltm
ftbMsVo 'Mad aIrap ao ~ot hurs~ jut-Sao, Pranclsco churobh, lie

w*ofl X n S. awrkl husday, iving in the
storeir 814,55 01Ua. MY -cmrtortheeakeof ~conY!fl9VO
"iagot. in trobie -at K".)tI Bo 1 ., 01,"

*w i~eolk to the. zec Bob Houstoi rthured to" the*j n'e04 iwita tOtU t huichend as a dcipli.144 d'~o~e 'urortte'of. the oenitnjt mepinber, heisat in the
cbldre Were %jtakn bsi@ ln . front row at ,rMeeo, stndn and

a~schoo~,WO b ujh"us l Q avn his hands to show he had
atzmei f tw lb M16 . -the spiritt.*

~ .#S:i le looked -on hhmslf a
~ I* cuptook the chidren' eso sbladult," forre Cbth

I ~ o mernbet 046Lmb. ai."u
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OVOO at bom#.. lftvwu the t41too , #Heally II thouh eWnl
nl*eUa 0o.E~ 6,h9 Was a Ootthwbil* o W"lato i
hIf. Befwas forrotwed. w5.YT~ enltrenched 16l OQWWs

~~Id'- and0 ho believedthit4jonw l 1A"" 10O m#M M work wod hel be.
declared ~ a i and or chlldrtg tie

thmselve 1a4beterwol.

edmebe~w teC ofUt would co 4* fove o i prns
J t,. pu6 i POW 110ton 1u#(M406nt

"pot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 takn aty"rcle Of saw the "taeir U o nven.
nwe'jbs, on oxme r who, tn 0 $12 BAIru.4o Nub bn*m: htlpubbaction4."Bob talked Ont 1' 1 epiat o oso'

ohgir piano, using bl* Words And deoo w~ his oe
ln teleiu concepts. vel3 Whe ids was to tht pubi Bo IltN
wer* Urgedt use fodl .ln~ui. go'we er favorltismt Whil
.but I dot'remnember 130V ever.'. tAe private Bob09A hioastnd* good

Mrnid ai the scrolly an bHosobd'srpwtk
sometimes ruetative ous04o1

was at f aethe a good s0oir: :i DiUar t~. esIntiated.-
0"d fa bb tOhsown intelletial- A,A be ad.

cosity. id tact hit abUitY tO to if hetml headquarters
probing qyeetOD Of Jo"e and t .oSrett aemoe.,.
argue WIX fellow members got bIns
into trouble more than once. gather than ablil to 4o6k

Jim fl0 wat Ieh oom'iin members from i'w
906 b6110 84 Jim Jnes W t roMllto-dianer each-da,thO.-ed people to ,Wlk creatively but teere nte a fla1Z

this was- the, last' thing Jim- Jones Street nearr the Church.IIOUAn1"sed in Iearnlng'and Would '" tlln ine ie.a
get Up andas* qu030stlo -f About ~epyrefrigerator and eatand-run~
thng like 0. movement In )Pottui snsl eroded -the commune'S Unity.
Wetern Europe." 1 AUston's first as a member ~

tham ltegov .hestood u1 and'
Bob IHou'iton -i man dedIcAt. bode his , 10&e when' she comu

4d 0to rmedying' Inequalities. -plje about bad ulutrltlob zite
.reAlwe he could Make more mont- Paim iv hgr ydtedi"
Oy thain Ies-educated temple Mel* T "o was intractable." Joyce said.. A
bers. So he felt it was hit duty to ofthe made upl'15 mld, hecou4I: I
work two jobs -days as a tounse. besAO

Mot t'Yu Guidance- Center and too~
M Was a A'wmltehnuAh In the O~. duy 15 -. buh 1

Southernl Paefft, rallyards. a bull.t~cket ad left In te 0Middl
~At Co w t I fi othe Wioht .oii~~~5 ;2th xi

Waq tur"Iig over 04 a mothtoW
the (chilrchi," iectutdlInto 6his Old. .yb'ft.lhwr k lot. of
ow yiw. "T)Yr0Sh, '! It tod her in a phone~

.vQiwji t one~
6jytbebur&Hne'eW JbV*
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ifiiriie. i kagw ia as a prluclW
plod vc.hwod elzwb.
was 30111* of id would get ot0

*' IthtesMa ous(O
17, j~pthere was i knock at 8an~my'
and Nayn ouston's door. it was
oD0 o a1o'; " oQ1 paesR-Rbotoi Lrioad wdrtkei.
*.j'sa.Io oohn otl

Y04 *ou ' e "40a~
*VRobert. HOUstN' Jr4 3, Was

lound Mangle- 1049 flthe tracksat
Si~ii,4 1kh trott-Hklight was

left 06 thebrake W60e of.&a ilatrr
418 glov6 -on the couplere,~

'Atear -bt bosband was b urie4d.
Joyce Shaw made o00 of, Abe Most
dIfficult, doctlons other l0fe; She
.Wrote ,hor in-laws! letters 'telling

-them what People's Temple was aill
about - about the-contro exotr;
cised over members about the false
admissions and, blank piece of
pper members woe. required to

sign - and about' the pressure to
avoid all bn-m~enibers, incldng
relatives.

Then' the elder, Roustons could
b eeu~derstand why they seldomi

*wore Visited, wh 010eyo wer dll.
couragood-froW tkno, their giahdi,
,doqugter$ o6n6 nshing.
w y they W 4qr ' requo giye
dtonIt the ane to tr0' M 111111
~rancid",1htrs I yt* r

A h ~augtur.a, a Ahi nd Ikiren
didnot stit tlOWNhdi rn

oWhetitheard llboot Dq~l.bJr
901bdi b o11,A iM. Mr-li"w Nii h f)

Houstoas saw much more f their
Juy,13 but'the girft and their;

Wother oftebwere acoompAnied by

AAndtheda n Augus, theioos
tons We0e tol their graddAugh.
ter-we , , I oil Atemple vaca.
tio a to Ne '$ 0r k: Loss "than -a

-month Mlae, the O1rls .'ere sending
~'esfrcom- the temple's Agricul.

tural mission to Guyana.-
hilO hi vhfe is concerned'

about the physical hazards of" Jun
gle life and their I addaushters'
emotional -anld eduenational wag-~.
being, Sammy said* "They are'there
without their mother. ri' worried
*ther are ppoplethere',vho don't..
Want to be thoeo and shosint be
'there to phy*Ica or other reasons.
I have hope my graddughto
will got out of there, and I. Weiev

Temple nvestatos
'bogged.do~f~

W v A ".4 Ji h * -vo. .44

t6w , ?hm .1vss

a i n t~~Irl st ea wan~,. bt s t i d. IgaU4 to Is emplicv ~antt oI OWm
ties otna6buuttniber~ back .hre o'1
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rry dictated the reasons di,
Ibnt Involve the ongoing n Va tiga-',

" !Jon* of several government agmn.
;e,4ios Into accusations that the tem..

le beat Its members, balked some
ut of property and misused public

fundsns in the' operation of 'care
iomes. The temple has denied all
the allegations.

Jones, a, faith healer,. ;Vth
SpolUt al clout ad a following said.

to number in the thousands, r*-.
signed as head of the San Francisco

-Housing Authority last summer. He.
submitted his resignation letter
from the temple's agriculture mis-
sion in Guyana, where he had been.
since New West magazine.printed,
sweeping accusations by former
members.

Garry said he visited the mls-
sion recently and found about 850
persons living there. He described
it as a nearly selfI-suficlent,"Pam-
d se.- o

The an 'Francisco dqisrct at-

torney's office has spent about
thie months In estigating the ille,

."gaUois of dozens of ex-members.

But Inveetigotois sy tbey have'
insufficient evidence tW prosecute

Sand bay& beeo hampered d:.som.
,what by the exodus of minytemple
';p"mberstoO tye nai :.

.',Areport'on the investigation Is
p Oeiared, but it Is not kfiown
weather the district attorney will
makeit public. Some Information
on the temple has been relayod to
other jurisdictions looking' into
temple acUvitles, Investigators say. i

The Mendoci.o 'County sher-
iff's 'office has been inVestigating
allegations by former temple mer-
ber Marvin Swinney, who said he
never signed a legal document that
transferred his property to the
temple. Sheriff Tom Jondahl said
his office and state technical ex.

* perts detected no evidence of for-
gery, but he said the investigation
is not closed.

Tim/ feftmaa
"-r m .....
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"JONES TEMPLE ASKEI) TO RETURN CIIIID," TIM REITERMAN, SAN
FRANCISCO EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 19, 1977

Parents awarded custody

By Tim Relterman
Former deputy district attor.

ney Timothy Stoon and his soparut.
ed wife have been awarded custody
of their 5-year-old son and are
calling upon the Rev. Jim Jones to
return the child from the Peoliles
Temple agricultural mission In Guy,
ana.

Stoen, a former high ranking
temple member said yesterday that
he decided to Join forces with his
wife In the complex custody battle
because io received information
that their son, John Victoi Stoen,
.was being-turned against his moth-
er.

Though they have been sepa.
rated, the couple appeared before.
Superior Court Judge Frank 0.
Finnegan In San Francisco and
agreed that Stoen's wife Grace
would have physical custody of the
boy, that Stoen would share legal
custody and that Stoen would have
visitation rights.

The judge also ruled that
Jones, who joined as a party of
Interest In the custody fight, had
failed to appear as ordered al.
though he had been properly
served,

"This means 'that Jones is
required to give up the child
Immediately," sald Grace Stoen's

'attorney, Jeff Haas.

rhe question remains whether
Guyanese courts,will recognize the
United States court order,

to respond to the court action and
the Stoons' request for return of
the child. lie said Jones previously
has tkcn ihe position that he
intends to keep the child.

Temple member Joyce Touch.
ette has filed papers with the
Guyanese courts alleging that Mrs.
Stoen was an unfit mother and had
given her power of attorney and
permission to take the child to
Guyana.

But Grace, 27, and' Tim, 40,'
have revoked any alleged powers of
attorney given to Touchette or
Jones. And-Stoen testified that'his
wife was an "excellent mother."

In a letter dated Nov. 17, Stoen
told Jones: "I have received reliable
.Information to the effect that
Grace Is being seriously discredited
in John's eyes. Not only Is this
deeply offensive to me,.but It could
easily cause Irreparable emotional
harm to John.

"I ask you tW Immediately
reverse the hate campaign and to.
advise John repeatedly what you
and I both know to be true-that
Grace loves him deeply and has
nev6r abandoned him,'

lans eald he will consider
contempt proceedings against,
Jones If the child Is not returned by
a Nov. 25 deadline In the letter.

, "That child now is supposed to be
with Grace, and anyone who with.
holds the child Is in defiance of a
court order,"
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be back with Gratoeby Jan. 1. 1 Wili
personally go down and get him It
Jim refuses to cooperate,'

lie said, "This puts me on a
collision course with a man I was so
fiercely loyal to. But I'm d6ing it
because It's right.".

Stoen is a former Mendoclno
County deputy district, attorney
who come to the San Frdnclsco,
District Attorney's office In 1970 to
prosecute voter fraud cases,

lie left the San Francisco post
earlier this yeaf to devote his
efforts to the church xniblon In
South America.

"I left the church "because I
didn't like the authoritarianism for
myself," he said. "I quit 'in
March...Then Jim begged me to
come back because' he felt I was
needed at the mission. I fihally left
again Juno 8. 1 felt that John was
being well cared for there at the
time."

In 1909, Grace nd Tim Joined
the temple and were married by
Jones In Redwood Valley, near,
Ukiah. They became members of
the church hierarchy,

Grace said In an earlier IWter.
view that beatings of church mem.
bers prompted her to leave in 1975.
The lost time she saw her son was in
September '1970 In Los Angeles
when her husband and Jones re.
fused to give up the child.

Her attorney flew 'to Guyana
with e court order giving her
temporary custody last September,
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"PEOPLE'S TEMPLE IN GUYANA IS 'PRISON,' RELATIVES SAY," BOB
KLOSE, SANTA ROSA PRESS I)EMOCRAT, APRIL 12, 1978

ly 11011 KIOSI
St iff Writer

SAN FKANI"ISCO .- "Concernbl
Relatives," a group of Northern
Californians with relatives living on
the South American agricultural
mission of the controversial Peoples
Temple Church, Tuesday charged
their loved ones are being held cap.
tive. Ipssibly under threat of death,
by Rev. James Jones.

A long list of accusations, signed
by 25 relatives of 37 reliden;s of
"Jonestown" in Guyana, was deliv-
ered to the peoples s Temple 'nead.
quarters here.

The group, whose charges were
documented by sworn affidavits
from at least one former member
of the agricultural mission and the
tkiah father of a current mission
resident, demanded Jones allow
their relatives a one-week visit
hone at the group's expense.

The group Tuesday said the visit
would allow church members to de-
cide freely whether to return to
Guyana. If they choose to go back to
(;uyana, the relatives said they will
not interfere.

Peoples Temple spokesman San-
dra Ingram today siad the accusa-
tions are "malicious lies."

'We are looking into suing," she
told The Press Democrat. "Those
people have talked to their eela.
lives. This I% simple harrassment."

Ingram cited a purported report
by the U.S. Embassy In Guyana
which she claimed said: "People
are very Ilappy and want to remain
in Guyana."

Ingram criticized the group for
Its tactivs and urged no mention of
them in the press.

"We do not speak for Individuals.
Maybe'those in the petition do. We
do not believe in this kind of dicta-
torship. We're very converted that
nothing be printed in the press until
the whole side of the story is given,"
she said.

The group Tuesday was led by
Seven Katsaris. Ukiah, and llow-
ard Oliver, San Francisco. Katsarls
has a daughter In Guyana and Oliv-
er two sons.

Katsarls, director ot the Trinity
School for children in Mendocino

County, said, the group would
. employ c( er lethal and diplomatlc
A1. (.nue ollen lo u' to fotit' Hte,
Jont, to ((inpl) uith the denands,.

Katiari% and about So persons.
most from the liay Area and many
former nenbrs of the church, de.
livered the demands to al associate
pastor who was aorklng a parking
lot and itrage yard at the repr of
the building one Geary lloulevare In
San Francisco. Repealed attempts
to communicate with church offi.
cials at the front entrance failed.
although officials watched from
Temple windows as Kaisarts passed
the'docoments through a chain link
frnce to church workers.

The introduction to the document

"We, the undersigned, are grief.
&tricken parents and relatives of the

. persons you arranged to be
transported to Guyana ... We are
advised tiere are n(A telephones or
exit road from Jonestown, and that
you now have more than 1,000 U.S.
citizens living with you there.

We have allowed nine months to
pass since you left the United States
In June 1917. Although certain of us
knew it would do no good to wait
before making a group protest. oth-
er, of us were %illing to wait td see
whetherr you would in fact respect

the fundamental freedoms and dig.
nity of our children and family
members in. Jonestown.

"Sadly. your conduct over the
past year has shoAn such a flagrant
and cruel disregard for human
rights ihat we have no choice as
responsible people, but to make this
public aceusation'and to demand
the immediate elimination of these
outrageous abtises,".
. The changes said Mlleged conduct

by Jonas violates the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights.
adopted by the United Nations'in

'1918, and'tbe constitutions of the
'U.S. and Republic of Guyana. .

Jones'js accused of using"physI.
cal Intimidation and psychological
coercion as part of a mind-program "

ming campaign against mission res.
Identa: prohibiting members from
leaving Guyana: deprlvins!them
their rights to privacy, free speech
and freedom of association: and

44.'-42 0 - 711 - 3
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making a threat declined to cause
relatives to fear 'or the lies of ml.
slon residents

The charges allege Jones prohlb
Its telephone call% and contact with
"otilsiders." censors all mail. pre.
vents residents from seeing rela.
lives %ho travc4 to Cu ,yana and ma.
torts (he siloence of relatives in the
U.S. by threat% to stop all communi.
cations.
, The specter of death is raised by

the group using Jones' own'words.
The group said a letter Jones sent
last month sent to menibers of the
Senate and House ended with a
"chilling threat."
- 1It Is equally evident that people

cannot forever be continually har.
rassed.and beleagured by such tac.
tics without seeking alternatives
that have been prevented. .1 can say.
withoutt hesitation that we are de-
voted to a decision that,it is better
even to die than to be constantly
harratsed from one continent to the
next." Jones' letter is quoted as
saying.

"We frandkily do not know if you.
have become so corrupted by power
that you would actually allow a col.
lective "decision" to die, or whether
your letter Is simply a, bluff, de.
signed to deter Investigations Into
your practices." the -group's
charges said Tuesday.

The group demanded Jones clari.
fy the "decision" to choose death
over harrasament. '

Adding credence to their con-
cerns was a sworn statement by
Yolanda D. A. Crawford, San Fran.

.clsco.,who spent three months in
Guyana last year.

"Jim Jenes' prior to June said
teat people would be coming to live
In Guyana for a temporary period
of time. In June Jim Jonfs stated
that the people he brnIgs over from
the United States wil be staying In
Guyana 'permanently'," C'aw.
ford's statement said.

"Jim Jon** said that nobody will •
bepermitte4 to leave JonesloWn
and that he was going to keep
guards stationed around Jonestown
to keep anybody from leaving. He
said that he had guns and that U
anyone iries to leave they will be
killed and their bodies will be left
In the jungle and 'we can say that

we don't know what happened to
you'." she said

Crawford also quotes Jones as
kiyiing:' "I can get a hit man for
$30" sid that he had "Mafia con,nectlods'",
. In a sworn statement, Katsaris
said he learned his daughter Mario
has entered the 'innermost govern.
Ing body" of the church but that
steps had been taken to assure her
loyalty.

"I ascertained frotV people who
had firsthand knowledge that Mafia
had been required to sign an undat-
ed suicide note that could be used
to explain her disappearance should
she ever altem t to leave the
hurch." Katsarls said.

Katsarls traveled to Guya'na
twice last )ear to see his daughter.
lie saw her once In the.company of
two U.S. Embassy officials ahd four
church members.

"'It wasn't my'daughter I saw but
a completely different person,"
Katsaris told The Press Demo'
crat.in his statement, he declined to
return his embrace, was suspicious,
hostile and paranoid and accused
him of being, part of a consiprucy
against the church:

Tuesday he said he hasn't heard
from her since.

Crawford sild Jones has s4ied
he could silence his critics by accus-
ing them of being homosexuals.
child -abusers, terrorists or sexual
deviates.

Iatssrls's statement said Maria
"had been required to sign state'
ments that the children's residential
treatment center hat I direct was
involved In a g(gafntle welfare
fraad. that It wbs staffed by child
molesters and homosexuals, that I
myself was 'a child molester, and
had sexually abused one of the girls
In the program ... "
I Katsaris also said church offi.
cils told U.S. Embassy officials
that Katsarls had sexually molested
his daughter..

In San Francisco today. church
spokesman Ingram said Kastaris'
daughter "will continue to state this
because it Is the truth."

Also cited was the case of Timo-
Ihy Stoen, former deputy district at-
torney for Mendocino and San Fran-
cisco counties, and his estranged
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wife, Grace, who were deeply in-
volved In the church when It operat-
ed Its factUly in Redwood Valley.

Stoen, present at the confronla.
lion Tuksday but remaining In the
background, and his wife, are cur-
rently lighting Jones for custody of
the Stoen's siK-year-old son,

Grace Stoen left the church in
1975. tier husband followed after
learning of the alleged physical
abuses suffered by church members
at the handsof Jones and church
leaders.

The Stoen's boy remains in Guy-
ana and Jones claims he Is the boys
natural father by Mrs. Sloen. The
Stoens brought habeas corpus pro.
ceedings in Guyana last year and
still are await a decision.

Ingram said today Jones has not
returned to the U.S. because of the
custrudy case on the advice of his
attorneys.

Stoen said Tuesday's action rep-
resents thefirst organizd attempt
to determine the status of church
members, many of whom reported-
ly left the U.S. saying they would be
back in a few weeks but haven't
begin seen since.

Previously. Stoen said. relatives
ere too "terrified" to act.

Signers of the petition include
persons with patents, grandparents.
wisteria and brothers, cousins, even
entire families living in Guyana.

The -fear of.reprisal" is Illus.
treated In a letter.& I.year.old
church member wrote to her grand. -

mother which noted her grandmoth.
er's taking her concerns to the me.
dia.

The letter concludes:
"! am sorry to hear that you

calleI the radio station but since
you did I witl not be writing you any
more."
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"GRIM REPORT FROM JUNGLE," MARSHALL KIDUFF, SAN FRANCISCO
CHRONICLEs JUNE 15, 1978

Bly M.ar4, nl Kilduff .

The Peoples Temple jungle
outpost in South America was
jrortrayed yesterday as a remote

• _,rlm where 41ke church leader, the
(lev. Jim Jonj~s.srders public beat-

iJ Mai1fl nsa squ ad of 50 rmed
. uards and has. Involved hi 1100

• followers In a threat of mass
suicide.

This description was provided
by Deborah Laytoh, 25, who was a
top aide of Jones until she asked
American consular officials Imonth

'to safeguardd her departure' from
Guyana, where the temple has Its
agricultural mission.

S" ,Peoples Temple officers In San
Francisco last night relayed - via
bliort wav'e 'adi- frob Guyana - a-

. refutation of the charges from two
. of the South American mission's
residents; Identified as 'and-Larry Layton. the mother and
brother of Deborah Layton..

"These lies are too ridiculous tO
refute," Usa 'Layton said. ".. . We
ar treated beautifully here..."

Larry Layon said, "We' are
•. rated beautif ully.".' '.

San FrancLco temple officer
Tim Clancy added, "We absolutely
Iefute all the charges. This just
makes us' believe more than ever

*that there Is, a conspiracy against'
the church.".

Temple Member
S..

IEx-Peo ples

Jones became the c6nter.qf a.
storai of controverqfhA4 s:mmer
,when he sllppVd out of San'Francis.
cb , with his followers for (uyana.
pubilc"bharges w'ere'made by
f oimer toll6w@ :thbt Joneso bad
performed false meditar cuies to
win '.cotiverit that - he. overs aw

'beatinds of thurch members In
6loied lmeetlnga -and that he'.
-aniassed more than $5 million in' 
donations. ', ,, ;

According to Layton, Jones has.
become a "paranoid" obsessed with
"traitors" in his own* ranks who
question him or do 'not work hard
enough in the farm fields and with
an outside world that' has publ-'
cized hls critics:

The fever-pitch -emotions of
temple members that allowedJones -

to' dispatch'them to"civil rights
causes and liberal political rallies in
California has now turned to a
military.style vigilance against an
imminent attack by unspecified
"mercenaries," Layton aid. -

The temple fields are patroled
by two rings of khaki.uniformed
armed guards, men and women
members of "security alert teams"

ho have access to 200 to 300 rifles,
25 pistols'and a homeniade bazooka,
Layton said.

DIseiplIne, she said, Is handled
at public gatherings of, the entire.
church community. Oneo occa 1 '
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sloe an elderly woman was humill-
ated by beink forced to strip,
younger members are "knuckled"
by having fists ground into their
foreheads, and others are ordered
to ap underground "box" %there
IIey Must sit foF day
ILayton said.

Jones has ringed
fields with loudspeaker
tr stretches of up to sb
added. Farmhands are
work from 5:30 a. to
an hour f9r lunch and'*
for dinner before mC
lasting until midnight,

-TIIedtet-consists m
purchased in the Guya
Georgetown because
not expected wo be s
for another three y(ar

She said that on th
visits from outsiders
wished to Impress, ci
bers are treated to

* vegetables. Other trust
she claimed 'were dri
optimistic opinions abo
mission; called Jonesto

Jones, who often v
rate lengths to protect
Image in San Francl
malned at -the missi

eved to venture into Georgetown.
she reporteO: . .

Among his concerns has been a
pending child cust6dy'case tI the
Guyana capitaL .

' at a -time, She said the 1100 followers
were told to drink a bitter brown
liquid 'potion. after which they

the work supposedly would fal asleep and
rs and talks then be shot by Jones'. guards. 1U
x hours, she rehearsal went as far at having the
expicled to community drink a phony potion
6 p.m. with before Jones called it off, Layton
another h our addel . 4 . -. .

re sermons * " ' . '
Layton %aid. * 1 ton saIshi' , bleto

leave Guyana by anglingn a trip to
ostly of rice, Georgetown. After sevefa days she
na capital of seidrtl, 'Arranged witliAmeflcan
the farm is consular. officials Zto obtain 'an
elf-sufficient emergency passport and flew to-
s she said. New York on May I3 She ls'inow

living in San Francsco: '

e occasion of " "Everyone th6re wants tO
hom Jones leave, I'm' sy iv of it,' she said. ':But

hrch mem- you never get a chance to be alone;
edefotownr Everyone is told to spy on othered followerk ... - i , -:' - .. .. ;' ..

lied to give pel , ,.ut lifeat the " ".. .'; "  ".. .. " " "
Slat Layton, who was.n charge of

church finances here before join:.
Ing the quyana colony last Decem-

ent to elabo- bet, said Jones controls bank 'a-:
et his public eotint4 o' Euiope, "*#Sloi'la "ad'
isco, has r0. ,GuyanstCoDWI :rt* at* leas 10
on, refusing ; 'A t!
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"PEOPLE'S TEMPLE COLONY 'HARASSED,' " SAN
FRANCISCO EXAMINER, OCTOBER 4, 1978

* People's Temple, Its leader the
flev. Jim Jones and Its Jonestown
colon' In Guyana are under a
heavyy financed attack by the US.

':Intelligence establishment, 'Mark
"Lane charged.here.

Lane, a Washington lawyer,
educator and author whose works
Include "flush To Judgment," a

, bodklon the John Kennedy assassl..
s nation, Is a director of Citliens
Commission inquiry and was invit.
ed by Its local chapter~to look into
temple all"ars.

* He appeared at a news confer-
ence at the temple here yesterday
after a trip to Guyana. -

AttaCks onthe colony, both In
Guyana and In Congress, have been
financed with lirge sums of money.. _ $laundered through banks In neu.
itrst-countries," and- there Is evi-
denfe of "a concerted effort by the
US, intelligence establishment to
destroy Jonestown," Lne said.

Included'in the effort was a..
trans.junale tek by a party of 20
meq armed with rocket launchers
and small -arms, Lane said. He'
tieclined to name the leader of the
group, whom he characterized as
an employee 6f Interpol, the Inter.
national police' oordinating agent.
cy.

li. said the leader gave him a
* full statement because "he said he

felt misused." The group had been
sent to fire on the colony's genera.
tor building, darkening the com-
pound. alter cutting their way
through the supposed barbed wirq
and nilnefields around the com.

dund. After darkening the area,
,rane said, they had planned to

"free the chUdren" from the sup-
posed evil Influences of the colony.

When (hey discovered -there
were no milnetelds nor barbed
wire. Lane sald, they contented-
themselves with sniping at the com.,
pound for six days. Lane related
that the patrol leader told blin he •
was amazed to be Invited to vist.
the colony and stayed there several
days. "

"lie told me he was satisfied
that the 'concentration camp',
charges against Jonestown were
false and that he thought he had
been misusW," Lane said. "

lne dedned to nalne the
agent, but hnted that he might be
named aftei the filing of a multi-
mnllion-dollar suit against the gov-
eminent, which Lane said could be.
expected 'Vithin 90 dsys." .

"Te'iuit will charge, he sald,
that a host of federal agencies are
doing aU they cea - inuch of it
llegaUy - to scuttle the Jonest6wn.
colony.------- .

To'be named ds iletendladts,be "

said, are the FBI, CIA, Department
-of State, Internal Revenue Service;
Treasury Department, Pqstal Serv-, .
Ice and virtually everybody but the'
Coast and Geodetic Survey.-'

* The motlve for the alleged
government conspiracy, he said, is

'that the colony of 1,200 American
expatriates is an embarrassment to.
.the government because of Its,-t
success.-: :: .':-,' . '" 7 -

Ai to cbarg Jb~t people once ,.

.Jn the colony are not free to Ieave., .,
be said that the US. Embassy staff.
hs on several occasions sent a car .

'to the colony apd-offered anyone.#
who wanted one a free ride to the i. !
airport and a Ire* flight home"

"--On the otberland, it another -,
point In his disoertatlon, -be IAd.5'
there ar no; roads tote colony but)
.tht trazsportatioisL1 Available by..
boat or a complicated series of ti
trips or fight&'e 3. ': . - A.t;' - :- , .'- .. 'I,1-

- Lape was'act. up by four ..
persons who had recently returned
from the. colony, and by Jones
wife, Marceline, also recently -re.:.
'turned. ., '. -, .

' Mrs. 'Jonesk %ld tt her hua .

band had redialped.-in Guyana
because of the advice of hbi altor,
neys and because his presence i
neded there.. .'; '
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"RYAN TO VISIT RtEVERtEND) JONES' JUN L ftMIM(1 iA 3JL .
KII4DTIF, SAN FR'IANCISCO) CHRONICLE, NOVEMBIERI 8, 1978

-b ,lo ,hf I~~f Ryan said he will attempt to

('oiiressman Leo 1. Ryan ,arrange a visit to the Interior of the
fixtwSari Mieo) ints'nds to leave coulry. here Jones has bet up an

netweek on a fact-finding trip t6 agricultural outpostI for his follow-
the South American. jungl refuse Ie

~in~r~y~aP-a. ~ bisaid hq sent i telegram to
yesterday, nm 'abouone the 1)lanii~ ti e

;bdiiot heardj directly from the

CGcorgetown, 1hetapItal of Gu3)-Ar Lia night Temple spokeswoin.'
to investigat the tivln8 conditiort j'Jesw Brown said Ryan would be
of "moreS t'hid 1k oen'tinloor $e , fitted lqt6 the jungle hideaway
children ind .ot*. relatives, of Pnj4ctc'toe akW

cositew onl ilh' atvre Mar L
cnit.nt! 1 . 1..4 was'present, In additloii, she said

Abjo0 ouc,,ulyM the ttmni I wanted to choose *-a

MIS=e riei ch quimoe tyn l ft coia=cbo ol preW'on the Ryan

y* ago fr e as' iore tha Pls d j n "ated to 'review' his

attributed to fominr zneclbeis ft. rcro"fi 'ieain.o

pored faked fp iuith b All -best- ,bil tights, and other concerns that
Inof mebr inhg-rts e itlieit, to the interests of

Rya %ad h ad Cnpesma 0reansa ers er edn~w-
lFA Dorwinski ARellooisf and :?' i he huj-tia[.ratv o
staff aide.- %III' me"t *with ' Ua 'iiap $ aride,~ to ~ #. oc o f

Ambassador John Burke and Guy.._
ana government officials to disskm,~>;
the. Status.: of .Ibe., 1000ifeniba "Je a :104 j jot': of

* V~'~. ~ 1~t Aiariii~i thihg sald -and written

Ryan and Derwinski wIll be *aottusreligioidgroup," Rtyan _
malking tue trUip In- their-offtcial Bald;'l -..
roles as members of the House *~* osaiot hrs

'Comitte o Inernai~nl ula--long as It talsesto find out what Is
'tions- ."l"onh de
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"PROBERS HEAD FOR A RELUCTANT REV. JIM JONES TIM
REITERMAN, SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 15, 1978

matter fulin border tobr ain ain ppa thosapmber INo t In a;#olue af te b govenMLe nt.

.uey.../ llOml,atl .staffltt w hl rople l)Stl mIdeo~bb/~ _

~~3/~Si~Throutgli, _V6i1"e also

',.ill**l~rll polluFl the~ epl uartemel ei.WeLo rmhlow mu......

-NEW Vl R '"' conve alonal dlegeion Is received A ors that the tern p wanted th degat ofSembarkin today on a long walled journey to Pevipti Ryan and Rep d .. "nsd,. R-111, to.be balanced with.I o'mpl's South Ameran mission to cheek on., the two members of the congressional Black taucu, 71,ewelfare of in estimated IoW U.S. Citizens In the jungleth ed t pp e sspro tth,,e , '" , =.' , , , .:. mbershof utdedelit 'ul o e o n

. yiaiIo Ranini Mateo., sod the delegation titb tmpl Wnytlbsrl oamn sldfrom-1 thi ouse lzternstIO"ai Relations ComM11ite Is' 'the first he bad hard ot the vist waa Inaneppe
!going abl d with the flight touyana tonight , espitem gtory.mH later saod he rcied a f t emt frome the

tI " , *,.- &. tJ ' • :3w." Inen tohiot a bvs o t (th e tems|,le' |lvltolbo '1 tepl t l a l' the inuplo) : put, -)k

Tan[ th sme night 'T -be bou a. oki beposW efo ME Ryan and hisTakig td? ame ligt wil a abut . dzen company of people to be accommodated at Joaestown.
former tempemembers andothe prso ftn tl thd' it this urns. W .hve 'ocetved word ... bWin". i,Bay Aes wh_ o he,relatives of loved onst the' whole group there start an gndent vn, Ih-'agrliultural project-na& by'lthe tple under the' media scene We know froto his owl mo=Uth~h
leadenhip of the cont roverl Rev. Jim Jones. They intentions aro negative" .. - .
are concerned tsat.templemembers might be victims" . b Of.k7 ha"Sof 'psychological* or, hie. bondage at th lemown blth Ot " n an able to contact JAeMand-

minon C. ' .(arry, but not Jones. 'If they set v objections~hat
'~l m~~ng n rspose o costiuen reuess," can't be met without any discussion, the conclusion has

Rya sai io n an nteri to... os befo.. re.• t got to he obvious." Ryan slad that they are fallingRya sod I anIntrviw estrda, butsbefre heto show cooperation with an honest effort to obtainwalled ] Concerned Relatives group ,W he or frOm information. And that indicates they have something to

,.San 7rnlc,..... ... .;......."""O"ml e." I hide. . , .;.,'..,

"I Intend to find out about (the t ,l's activity .... -i .still makig 9the assumption . we can ^ork tinGuyana) on the spot," Ryan aod. "I'll be talking with u " ,
Othe 04yanese government andthe:' "se enie o 'b tph y"
I' lke to t et Mr. Jones. . . . . . . .. . . . . I ,-Ryans delegation will have to rely heav lOt tite

.cooperati.n of the GuyAos e governmentoad. sti.t..I sent hlin are isg to mteet urI hian",d' , mellln and the teUle. W aaskehim frm to see and tlk with some of thse 
r

. .... - hae "
tlme'equlreme n c Nt1 hem.o' Iwant to alt down worith Thcongressman ndn' sstaff tb, e phasvid ti

.them on I one"to onio bat*."" o that theitvisit would beaIdea ci fo th'
%- .opoliheheto ete. . 'ohhetmtitt and .'Ohit3alt

lionem nsra y th'ifleor t oe R,a e lo. or on ,m., ,,Gefe "..... ... -. ............t hel temple Ii Jone son an h s aw tple h lee e ta t ceattemple have given negative re lic to his overtures, nd: li nb uan ad the UnIteod tats.
statement from the teple set strict conditions and. facility. . .: n bo ,'.. ' " '.time3 requirements that *don't coinciewt ln (,*, bryhsmlti'dia vntetmlisr.
th6 trip. d h f lar rO emantIo e that ed the bmed tN e "l s e r i o u s d o ftqln r a wm s e l t b ' l I .j r a 5d I f t h e y h a d t h

Firstlnwyer Mart Lane. the Kennedy assawli t Opport ll t-o see the tillo ara nd a,. n to talk otion conspiracy theorist, %role Ryan aer wl Nov. 00 .m ,embers tha "". But' there stl are q o at
ho-half of the tcpie bLane said the ttrrlpit has asked I whether" r portmO n this ill he adruitted to the
ttaat he be present during any congressional deleaion..
% tit, and he said his schedule precluded that during Thie tiern!.which blas claimed W&000 members.
November. bas bases in-Los Augelms~un Fradstaf antis number'

"You r s ouid understand that JGnestown if a of other locals in dalo.

to ho.. your Visit iItntoer certa. i circumstamst, The IM, Mr. Jon q& as head the Ban
courteisy requires that arrangements be, made In Fr~a 4c =oInn utorit An& the ' sumrof1
advance of your visit." lAne sad. ... .. and resoedtya~en~ 14n Yjanaazdth ".-

0you skould Wa Infonned tht varlou-s geriglee of
the US. governmentt have somewhat consistently
-oppressed the Peoples Temple and soiigbt to interfere.

w ah333 religious Institution. Iam now exploIng that.-
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"EXPEI)ITION TO REVEREND JONES' REFUGE," RON 'JAVERS, SAN
FRANCISCO CHRONICLE, NOVEMBER 15, 1978

11l /Ron illI 4011

' (eorgeloltin 1
(Cu. ann . .

T1 cnly Californians on a qi
-for Jon~etoon - the ltbted

'iR sPetrntmeil. uherv'.lb' ( ',
JIonets and several huntiir Oll
,i. from 'eop ets Temple et
hwit llun (% Its afler hml' iniut'

VititsicO arriv'd late lst iII
it Timehrl International Airi
here.............
, The lights* of Gmgetown.

tropical capital of the* spar
settled country kno0.sias DlO
G11.1 until it won Indepenaen
dozen years ago. could be seem
the Pan Am J(t cro'.ed the Alb
.horIle near the ri'outh of
Dt'el~vrara riter. , ' -".. -"'':

""huit Jnmwil'twn. a pile' I'

* doe% not wel ome %isitors, was
to the northssest. acro,, more I
100 mi es of manlole palms. w
1a tret and other exotic gro
that lourishes in the darA.aIr
IhpInietrable rain forest that

'round this former World Wa
ba . ' i *'.".:

I I Congr-ssmn leO J. ,lyan,
San Matto Diemocrat, who is I
ing a group of friends and ielatl

. of settlers Ln Jonestoii, long '0
af few reporters and television C
eramen, was uncerlaln when t1
Landed what kid Of reception
)-ould 'gel from the People's Ti

children away from home fOi
year or more, the missi could
express in simpI termi* - V-

Tim Stoen, a onetime assist

dI t.l attorney in Sa Francl!
and his estranged wifeGrace..
here' hoping to bring John JI

• Stoen, now 6, back to the Unl
States..,

t :'le hope to liberate atI h
SSozne oy the ptople who Iire do

•h~re agaln their will," he sa4ld

"-hiM 6i an oulp on of pure
love and affeltion from concerned,

" friends und'rehalvtIeof friends in
* Jonestowd.. -€...".. ,

uC~t ' Ile!ore .thbo W p from" San:
un Francisco began the Ionj trip -
Jul. 4rst to New Yqrk.snd therii Don.
oM .stbp'down the coast to Guyana'- It

S"" ,. rma c)4l rat" Its nem.ber's

San .weenL
gistl .., : no di o fit to.
port .even' conict' m%' aid Cii'ri "

'.G,:asr i'Liyreir ho rre.
th e s e i ned 1P e o p l6 'W i P * ,pl& n p " t l s l .

dispute $. Including a 1.5 p '
t.. 'llon sitff(led list imer Igiaist

is . "For a congressmaioargelz,"
nUc 'there inot the proier viy. This'is.•
thod ih'ese people's borne ".: ' i"..

0C. att adeimeda snaanyonbet~.
ia"being held in Jonst6Ai ufiliLig.
ofor was being co6rceA 4 there

ban by ps chologli pr lssure.- "

wth Ani b' repeated tibelcalm ti at
nost although Grace. Stoen. is John

5ttr. Stoen's mother, the lev. Mr. Jones V
r ii nsists that he fathered te. child

The . . ; , ,
a'Joneas," Gry maid. "All you have to

f". dolslookathim, 1"'.

am .. here wasi no such dlisute over.
ney. t.ie parentage of Marls Ktsar*s. 24..
be • ear-old daughter of Steve Ratsar s,

-head of the. TrInlty',Schoot..for'
Ch lden in Ukiah. Katrii t lan :
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"TEMPLE PROBE HITS WRANGLING," TIM REITERMAN, SAN
FRANCISCO EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 16,1978

By Tim Relterman ' Deputy Director of C lbbean'
"Examiner Newv Staff,' Affairs John' Griffith said B4rke Is'

* ....... - optimistic that the press corps wll
GEORGETOWN, Guyana - be allowed to remain'in the'country'

Rep.'!_a Ryan and members of hl. and that he will do everything he.
congressional delegation began- ca to assure thL. "
.talk;.with .S . offielats 'in this , . e6( -a l

South American country tbdiy- in Thelve'to look favabhlfn the
their effort to'Investigateoa People's bele 'Ten",wthioch has been-
Temle mL mion Pe o . mpK "" h us ben-

S . *the subjectofnueos cot.
yayaMte, nAi1h descr~bin physcia abuse of mem-

,US. Einbasty officia IoieuFbat beis as well as -financial -shen~nl-"
he liop6Osw111 e a trip through the a4 ,':

'jungletq..h.r.op) 1,2W Aer$ .. Rya-s dlegaton and the.rla--
lans ive at the temples hut" boe to be able to- visit the*

" . . . telplesJunglemission where.1,20...;e is accompanied byvte6aIVc.%. No .....rth -AmeriCaas7 aie operhtl a
.. of some temple meml who have massive agricultural project under:, -"6Mplaned--thaLm_nbers of their leaders$ of the Rev. Jim* Jones. '"

4fanilis are beng k65rep~T gainst_ -_';" . ' ,. :€
'thr te mlles. masve le members were

hC~ ~~ll. apeaedtha aat the aiprfr'-ilUeaffvL
anhile. d that a Ryan, House .international Rela-

,mall oroup of reporters wilU be Uops CorM ttee, consultant Ja.nmes
.allowed to remain In the country, at V SchollEert;, Ryan's legal 'aide,*..least temporarily, despite a night of uellne Spela rates_'_urauraic \anlin ... " .... " aml rs c rei ' "',:an the" " .

This reporter and Eaminer The con iotial group jour-
photographer Greg Robfison, who need to this humid South Amer.
were admitted to the country upon can country to Inquire into the
arrival last night, were visited mission, at a 27,000-acre project
today by an Immigration official 'about an hour's-plane ride north of

* who'altered their passports and here.
* reduced the length of their stay

Ir6m five d ys to one. Py .an said his visit was prompt.
"In a o San Franeisco d by reports that some of the 1.200

addition Americans may have been phyical-
Chronicle reporter Ron Javers was. ly or psychologically abused and
detained for 15 hours at the Timeh. may not be free to leave the remote
i international Airport in George. .settlement. *. ,, .

lown before being released. He,
Iapparently was held for currency ' Ills efforts to arrange a visit to
violat.ns. . .:. the mission, described as paradiseviolaion.' . by temple supporters, bave not

State Department official in., been. well "received.,to dte" But,
,Washingto'sald John Bke,-US. Ryan says he ls-deterltned, with

ambassador to Guyana, heueves the the 'help 6f.. US.. aid ,Guyanese
- ~ f. l be given - official diplomats, to persuade,, Jones' to,
clearance .to. nteka.:C..u,. grant his reque mAde. ith he"I..today.' ," "' • :, " .. ..... ....
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20 relatlls"- 6t the.sokalled Com for some time without their moth-
cerned Relatives Group.. .' ' el'. .-'. ". "

Tday . ' "' "" Thi temple has a Parliament..
Ran Plan.ed to diur, approved lease to operate an expert '

oicmatter, -'wi 6U basr imental agricultural project nearoffcia,, henmeet' lat' this week " " -.-- =rwlV m
wf ya.. s ..e .offt' later2' KaltumL Under it theotonple re-.with uyanese oK .L -'.,, . ' portedly ban develop the 27.000•,7he government , has b . acres ofdenely.follatQ land..
ver frien ,,..he said 'en, route.,.. 'Vork Intensified UtA sum4

Yhee eterday.I 'Iintend to"db '.mof17aftrJoii'cameher.
everything I ca to coop6erat,.IN", and resigned. as 'head o' the..San ,
he same as I they came to the U.S. ,an r nus" Authoriy.Inth e '
And..Francisco Ho g Au hority In thdewaeout Guyanese a.,f published rep orts algi.
4who arq) in a q olony in -my .that 'th te l nep"e '.corporaI I

... ..-. , •..;... punishment and presiured meAe.
Tetehiple .has "mae .state" .ers Into donating homes. and:

ments a£roigh attorneys (oharls.." .prope-y,.. ", ,
Garry and Mark'Lane that the Ryan",' -. At that-time the jungle mbs-'

." visit would not be possible at ths", slon's populatlon swelled horn::
time:. ":. . " .' roughly 150'to more thin I,00,. The;' .

temple bas, said inore than $1.
".'h, esaythey can't see us now" milion.has been spent.to build-

'ecause they, are not ready, , th e . , housing. and a sawmill and plant'
congressman said. "1 wint them to 'orchards and' fleis In'hopes thatj -

explain." Added Speler. "'They've the mission will some day make the-,
been non-comnunicatlve, more •n roject seJ%.aufflent. ' "

: thanf any .h ...i .- ,- .l.,n'&.!,. , ,s,, ,,.'a. ,,'

R.yan .revealed *thatne became',f 'project Ws reported to havelbee a
'Interested In the -:Ontoversy after. --.hav'- n the event _of nucle i j
he was;, approa-6hd by; Robert '.'holocaust cia 'fiist takeover In

-Sammy" .19tston, an Assodiated ] ':the United States. ' , :
' Press photograp'heY ald ,no ng~ -ar.- , .1.. ., -.. ,.,.0
friend - . . " .-. pr Guyana, the msusoniefred .. .- $ qbsirivr-sayr-,J&. .n' importantU"j

Houston's. son BoG, a temple settlement - an laroa"tInto the7.
member and a former Capuchino' country's relatvelM .undeveloped"
High School student of Ryan's, died Jungle.nterlor..,, . ":*. '..
in a train yard aceldent a few years -. I
ago'and young Iloustnn, ,,,'S tWO R~oughly 90 percent of u,d
daughters, Patricia and Judy. -r ana's estimatedo" population n
portedly have been at the mission, lives.'In a"es dense 40mile coasla""

strip bettersuited to agrlcultdur.V "-:,
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'1RYAN, AT PEOPLE'S TEMPLE, LEARNS JONES IS, VERY ILL," TIM
REITERMAN, SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 16, 1978

Bly Tim Rlitermnmn: About ido4enuzen .and wom.
* Examiner Staff 'en, led by temple mfinbeis 'Tim

WMcEivane -and Sharbn Amos,
GEORGETOWN,,G an 'agrqed ;o ta14 tb ht*~

Rep. Leo Ryan plans to fly to the ,%'.W .. 01, %e

People's Temple jungle mtssion *.I When ,Ryan as thehe e'
tomorrow amid reports that the .'cudcnatJne yrdo ms
Rev. Jim Jones Is "very IIflad l- ~j

the enal~'pai. fly to :~*~ Yb)V"i~'~~

todxa her hatrny scotched. I . p11 very, *.1 )l~ol

whnh'ere htMark Lane, Z *. . , -... '.
temple lawyer 'and conspiracy~ j When Rtyan Inquired about th6e.
theorist ian the Kennaiy, assassina. 1 nature of Jones' filness hmo; .r&--

fused to reipion. -tion, ih flying heie from Washing. ~. :,. 1
r~~4~rrnp.einpmembers..

iteanwhfle.h"" effrt o?~a proup 0 who hA(19 mingtore
of '-conc'erned Meltivee"'and news CmLnCt~l ewe pe
people to gal a' rhtepWi anq the temiple Wedcjuarterq in
members here contliiie , ; an,..:: ,The 0, . ty*. y terbaejei

0, i. %.r- -*.-% . indicatfions tbat' ond i 'Il '
* leading a Howa Inieratlo'a ReOW -I Ry-*"'said be!;p6,su g IjUions Committee delegation Inquiry. t~ Nlos and the q~bthatb. tiyto

into conditions at the 'mission. Hie The mlsaio toa*oieOit we'au
said, he received 'an Invitation toN Ig ' **i*0**~

visit th& Jungli "botosttrough 4d
diplomatic chaunenW+4s.:*" ,: establish iin agenda fo a Julio~

H -% l mdaye (with temple rnieinbers)'n'

'firmed in-a' ipur-of~he-momet* jIovva~A'-i
visit tat night to the temiple hasp" .' .it wabthen that Kwi old. be

*heme. There Ryan ' held ..& '"JioVI. UJne's .imihent arrivaL .Temple:
.'unfriendly" meeting with bbout q ' pfficlals earlier; bad Insistell that:

dozen Wm-P Ryandcrouldn't..vMst. the .%mlsion4'
fly sai be'fet~ h~ hi ~Vag Lane, was present, and' tihe

efforts to reach the'terfple M~sson ! I I, uni al.l a iu woul, he e do bhe
wouldbeIf-iorie .SticcessfdW if Wi "mot~ , n1 hee~ f h,
could talk'with 3ofieb. th omer.'~A '(~~':,~

San 1'raniseo Housing .Authority '.Ryan wants to" peak with,
*member and leader of the church. miss'on residents Without an$ re

Efforts to reach Jones by radio strlctions and also to J-inana h
wore unfsuccessful, Ryan said, so projct through Saatth
last night "I took the car on a bunch t' SumIng hik~s two days In
and w ent to (the temple base here.!' the Pojiti AmertCApcountry, Ryan.

Once. .insidq,. he. reported 1.todepres\W radfun
said, 11i, I'm Leo Ryan. I'm the bid outioa t the de dl o buthike
guy. Does anyone ovant to talk?"' , oitin t ~d*th& ldr i~) unWe
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Referring 'to tbb frustrated
rrlatives group acoompen)tng the
delegation, he 'said, 1tn a. frve
society, you can't deny access to
relatives either here or in the U

Yesterday, the relatives group
um a turned away from the temple
base. And the. US. Embassy was*
'presealOd with a petition signed by'.1
about 600 of Uie* 1,100 mission
Inabtnt. The beading on tki %
four hirge Pages Of sisnaturee sWA*

Mab~~of 1tsAii* HQ_.~e~
dents * of *Jonetoyn_ Guyanaj have.

1be visited hereby frieds anaI
i.elatlVes. .ilwevert, wo'e a o,*.
'Ifivited and Ad' no-care. Jo sWe
,Congressman Ryaz:6 me4ia..repeW
.sentatives, members of the group oC,,
&ocalied coi~erned relht) esf '6r.
tn other pprsoh *who, way',beL
:traveg with or asocatod Zvitb

The petition ,wiq dated N~ov. 9"he inyitation toi **ncan ' est6

_n.Thtere' lo W"eised a'
statement dated Noy. t3t the dAy!

-the - )elattves -started, their' long
journey WiYn b6pesolalz0
firtt WOn~ from loved* on&s about-
mission condltions,Thei statement,
labeled this effort an escalation of*.-
the, grbOp's"'maiclous campaino,

lies and~h arassment,7, and it brand.
ed Ry'an's Vij s't ohtrVed niiedIW'

w4 t~arned that it eitlher Ryan ori
; t'6'grbp treEnter tWe mission'.

ivihoUt. jobilisi6n thh *mpiw'
kwild requs police protction.-4

Wliileriost'of th bwiP
'-were trying to avoid exppls o..
From the coiny 'yeeterdaYV.Va
.Embassy officials *briefed 1Hyad
about tO2. 1401
cultural PO~ 'C

In Meetings with SAma&
sador John It Burke, consular side
Douglas L. Ellice Jr. and other
officials, 1Hyan said, he was remind-
ed that "Mr. Jones Is a Private
Individual running a private opera.
'tion la a foreign country...

H.fyan said: 01 ao 'giving Mqr.
Jones every possible oporunity
while we are 'hero to adrs.any
and all of u.'~ .. .

Rlyan QAewixd phoflo al -, io
the mission take during routine
consular, visits to the misson, Ile
said Jones, who has beed' rbport&ii
unwell, looked fairly healthy,..

1'i* l6 iwanly people I
those slides but wat Impresse4 b3Y

ithe nature of 'the 'construction'

embassy officia1f-hbighfiV

Although sliglde indicated'
that tremendous "work "has. been-
done at the mission, Ryan said,19.
still Intends to find out under what'C
conditionA-t'p* workC wVai 'accom'
plished and to' meet ace to fa4e
with loved ones of the concerned
relaivt6 aAten b the1l.

Some f imemefbers r.e
said %the wlssilon inbabitanti aren't-
Mtre to leaves ani arejb sc1ly1al use-And, (oe19,o long'

1hoilrs. T temple iand-anWUmber of'
vlsitoriabalve described th A - -- sloh<
asa humane -social -experiment

)Ieanwhle Guyanes inui1a.-
tior) 1of fictals permitted Eite ,

main tyond'tjierbndavlsas',

' Two reporters and 'Examie,
hotographer Greg Robinson were~t

Issued five-day lWt6aI -t'h A
irport bn ifilval hdre.'b,07( 'ven4

; ours later. an 'mmigraton off ice.
demanded their passport& 'and
cbapged thieffitonb'

I' Vitor Forsytbeof the W1inls(r,1..
of' Ihfornation Wad th epre'
*entry p nhIreques ts ivere delayed
'In transmt on from ,the'Vnhed
state.. Dy la8 Vyestlerday, the ger>ternnient ha'i sgrbed torelustato*
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"REPR)iTERf'S ACCOUNT OF GUYANA I)ETENTIONo" RON JAVER, SAN
FRANCISCO CIIRONW.LE, NOVEFMBNER 16, 1078

Ouyo g 'e"1t' o;* i *P 0f Oogeon
It -to,~ 12'h'ou1s'Ot do t ojn.0"except BoFlk Drlon a'C

.",.botf-ee1 could mklke tile SOmile teijl Btn (1)poucras ,ohi~.1 tbrough.the Italt bhkml~o: for~t) the doelin;Fi V said 1be4thn
*thfit aeparsteGeorgetown? frol it e4 Ito j ay .,yaiport, but there Were tiM46, ' nhba'~~ ~~

~~~~~ ,eew nd a'tknwinig Georgetown werq'rjltpema
with -md'aftor~jjdeegaton;of 120 Francisto,Exa~nlnerl woio wete'
.Calif ornsaon a tact-llnding tip itleared at.tirst sad;were notified-
to the People'su:Temnple jungieo set' i later that cluana'authorities Want,
tiemontof Jonestown disembarlted'd ed :them1.'tof- 1oa*e' the country/14frd a ailAm je,, t'12.65 -&m,, Immedlatly., Like mine, their ex..ferday.nAi e t. ''r puliion order was later reversed, -r

* Everyone in'the group except 'Flck'and I -sat *on" a, tatterg.d..
*Me -was quickly scleared; Q~ .lrnme, rgreeni plastic iofa ad taked* gratlon. authorities and given'peri . Is ,1 . I( %. .
,mission to leave Timebri' lutorna( ' A. -peftegad~asg l,tional Airportftor the trips to town. .nviwatohim butver ~wane son4ialop.y.~eve * A I, :ut horows sep* Lnt -my passport Ystiet fo *M6:!Tho adrenslii Was fjowIng-.'
'from me without explanatib, and. .un. nve fel lesr~e1 n my*so was the money I adrhad e ifO! " .. ,, . : ", :. f~. .. . 1)N
froin Doak and Co. In San Francisco'.$:' 4 t ,:2 . m'tdh irto

- 330 In Guyana dollars; or about copoa in chI t9: argemo keein m me in
*$75 In U.S.Aurrencyc oprlI hreo epn ei

Khakclad ~ '" ''.custody asked Flick It the.prpduceo;'en(rnd ;gad',would "~ "ass special fAvo. Wq lte,
took me Into a"I by15,oot fo'om ,Immigtiauthrls' lf drive'.

-and told me to walt.. On *"a oe of 'he offiter to Gorotw
I i It *, :. I n bi rental car.). , ** Airline officials attem*itod'to '

Shl.Pon-Am Offered to take re. Flick' tosseot the "opra~hsponsibility, for, my' custody over. ., keys to: the. car'and sad hE.wa ,
night - first at a hotel 'in Qcorke. A staying: .. t iW ' . ,town and then" offer officials re- *'t3~ m ln oa
jected that proposal, to &'courtesy, bea weiguthl day's litter
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A.to, airy,, "sj41gttory, woodeh
!4temln.I buildin, Numerous, pho.
;Atggraphs of, ForbeosBurnha,

n4inlster of Guyana, Imiled,
I bonjgnlyon the bcone, 

At 4:30 &-m: the corporal, ready,
t..go hme himself, bad changed.i'Out of his unoforn and donndd ant
'inloha shlrt,., pair of slacks and a,'

By. niow. 1:1e second' guard 46-4
,charge of my custody 4w&3 aale4p,;.but there seemed to teC16 Point in~
!ryIng to escape. $ -.
. ' ere wAS no piaCv to go,I'.( , -.4 _ ,

R" ,yan, who had slept at the
residencee of U.S. Ambassador John
.- tL Burke, told me, I'vo done
'everything I can, and rm going to

H , e sid he was meeting with.
'hilgh Guyanese off iclals and wouldask them to intervene personally to
secure my release. (I didn't know It
then, but I learned later that
Democratic Congr(.sman PhUIlip
Burton of San Francl.co had been
alerted by'TheChronicle and was
also working through the State
Department In Washington to get
me out of the airport)

.M?(l o am a oka r~e At noon I was suirnmoned Into'. .4O' p the grceneond.yellow. lhig the Imrrigratob ftector's office.
tgw.Tbf"publlof G"vu., The director was smIling, lie said
-;t'At '2 a06 we Wore getting he was sorry about any difficulties I

tisonme daylight. We coul4.se the had encountered. But now, he
.nanAm 7? that I had left, and the added, he bad rec lved Instructions

only',other -plane oi the field,, an to let me tay in the country for• old, .. ropellir.driven Ctibana dlilln. fve days., .I qr, Guyana,ai Socialist country, has ' ie stamped my pasprt andIbsotlei" with Cuba.' i' . -, . returned it to me.I , ,,- '. ' . F. . flick ind I took a taxi along. ," At :20 am, my old guards loft, the two-lane kutrvIng jighway thatdndr' a new force led by a uniformed parallels thq Demerara river, "man.with epaulets On his shoulders 'realized"finaly, that it tkes100k over. I I elzdfnly hti ae, .oo ove, y a fe'w house of captivity and
, It took u~tlj .1055 a.m; before wotro to relish the pleasures of

one of the guards on the day shift freedom . * ...
fell asleep. , I found myself dellghtd'by the.y. then,' I had been lven sights - the rural houses on stiltNs.the lithe, .machete-wIeldh*_ farm*'poriftslon to go to the airport workers -and finally the tropical, coffoeehop, I was looking forward capital of Georgetown with Itsto eatIng a good breakfast, Vut the brihtly painted ,wooden housescoffee' shop, turned out to be and its wooden. .Victorlan.style gov.'precisely what the name Indicates erain~ent buildings, .

i.-,It sold coffee and nothing else. . * I a ' t , the, . ' ' .1.l e kee ed .- Into -m y hotel,- the
i'.. At 11/20 am. I was summoned most modern' structures have seent6 the Pan-Am desk at th6 airport to in the capltl." ' -"

take a call from Congressman Leo ; L " I# . '
.'J. Ryan (Dom-San Mateo), leader of And lookel forward to the;..the delegaton IUwas assigned by chance to freshen u. once' the
:,Th,CbronlcIe to cover. water in he bathroom taps was

turned on lAter in the day'It was.
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"RtYAN'S READ)Y TO LEAD) GROUP TO TEMPLE BASE," TIM RRITERMAN,
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 17o 1978

Tywo rnptheras'lt' the temple 0110e "fe* 'atmosphere -lign to,cry for their, Soho / Pages 22 wdrm considerably until hoso two~ *.~:\ ~ .. '.Al1erneyslarrived,' Ryad 'sold.
E . eam r staft Wrter4- M04h1 about,'14.% 'cn.'

"~ Gl~ORETO ~ .04 G ian .. be's met yesterday for more' ~than.p '. Ra .prj~ r0 t #ed api.. hour 'with U, S.' Ambassfdtr%'
rs 1'afac-f dinilg a John Burke. Some emerged fromion and 9th~r'.'0b*..%rvers to the tipmOilgn tesiidga

remoePeole'sT Tinple Jungle'iiiii-. statment that redd In pal,-
'h bassy does-'hot,,h~evo-'~ '1'h~matt-r..iny lluad r gt to ctmand acs ~C ai'g .ro o"~ w lo boftr," Ryan . Oy private citizen! In Ou3tna. In:)~L' eVi nb~~tn wt I e lght of this, 'the .brnbassy .haqno'

tiempeQi ~ V aiarplanrw, but ' kkthoi'lty ,to. r9quiro) contact.:;tio rrva~t'i~Wo, .attorneys t~e fPoplo'a Tebpie,ACharles GarY qnd ?Aark lUne) ma Whd person ~~ theY c19 not-wtsht!
,Aow~te'mo~enfii down a bit., . t6:receive.'( V -t'; g"

the ~ ~ t~ ri~ . eaies hadr ojpehteIly. aakcctofb aN ?j habt the pross' Qbserye the Csmloni
" 'to, * jWith Burke,. but 'ho lhslsted that It',

-private mloeting. Wten It Lwa'48G ia'nd Lan, ho represent- CWeO, the amnbassadorgot int6 .a r'%ople's To eiiV.P e the'rive was quikiydr),ven away .,in hs Soul% AmercajC0 u'iwtnaunot
ft~'yan said arrangements 4for a9cr l~ie il gei" W 1 te'010The group may alsohe hanipered',by R. thei r I ved, onili hVg -qv ament requirement for perj Burke replied, "'It's too poon'osy.11kD14'O nter the interior of the Stv*.~t .ataur4s, klah' rvt

6*~ 1''P school administraor i in o 'y n"7 ',m IOks i. ~ I n~' thi for, the ' third time 't0 see is'&~As that Lane be present for any,. 'daughter Maria, He summed up tio:~mission tour -by'Ithe gr6up, But .'meetifig: "Tho ambassador was'po:*according .to 'the delegation,,'the' lite and told us there was no Way hea'unnounceont';Q f fLUno';,'rrival. %~legally could do anything. We told.twau not encouraing,'. %.t , Alhm Wb would go en 'oui; own
-,~' Ryan..'& ianMatceoemocrat, without his help.,$ , 0 1...sai the' temple expressed 'dis. .- ' BeverlyV Oliver, who has twopleasure with someo of his Stt- sons at the% mission'. si, 3do'"T'he'ment abut te Iquiry Into mis., .ambassador told us-thatth'y.

.sion conditions,- irfact, Ryrin sald.,'j;anese government, were% the only.,''tfi temple Indicated that an lnvlta people who could act ifiho4t, the'ttoh for the congressman 'to visit-. >temple's ,permission, bocauso It, is
1'thit a ricultura I projecti~loday. 'private property."~ ' .,.
delight u. eIn Jepjardy now,~ .,~

44-542 0 -19 - 24



-The South Amoricafi country'si
position on the controieray' lin1,

,entirely clear, though"tho' Jones.'
town jungle settlementIs generally
regarded as a'signiflcan attempt too'
turn part of Ouyana's dense Ihiteri. '
or Into productive land, , %•~ ~ ~~~~~~i :tt"""f' "'"H 

" 
iot

',:,",Oq"govel'nment,'. offticio "ex.
pressedd, great urilosity, about al,.

,I'egatloten published in tho,'Amerl
:.can ,press, particularly those of,
for'erd.members.who contend that.

:'the mission's 1,2Q0 ,lnhabltants' i
aren't free to come and go. .

:'.le also wondered aloud why'a'
/'Songresslonal 'delegation, and ,so',

rnany'rolativeS.would travel thou.
-sands of .miles'to check on thd,'

ot.welfaro.pf'loved ones If. there werq..
,no truth ,Whataoever. o tho,,allega..

S."After 'difficulties 'earlier this
'week wlth press corps passports,'
the Quyopese Information Ministry

",yesterda: extondd.'courtesles to
".newsmen hero. Thoso'lnlludod or.
.ranging A news conference will

Minister of Education'-Vincent Toe.koh. ,.. ,,8, . .

The welfare and O6ducation of
,children'at the mission Is'one facet
qf Ryan's Inquiry, and Teekah was
able to offer his observations front
a two-hour 'visit to lie mission

'.school earlier thui year, :;

. lie a14 *:hb '*choolF l being
operated as ja private school, so he

. informed the' oev, Jim' Jones, the
templeplo leader, that private schools
; arg against Ouyanese lawt,

"'Thoy tiled*to. impress me by'

-what they 'were -dolng," Teokolt
laid, "They seemed -to be doing' a

K fine' Job In'propnrin, thO children.
' "I wasn't thereithe whole day

to see it they flogged th6m or' If
children were being beaten, I men.
lion that because you' find seme.

'.times In our scbo.lss t-achp uin.
the, cane directl,',. ", : ',!

', ,,i The minister Sala Jones was
quite agreeable to a requirement

".that the school'of about 120 chil.
dron become a government school,

.with half 'Its'!students from the
.surrounding.%dmmuplty, . half its
teachers from ,the Ouybnoso popu.
lotion and. a.,9uyanoso admIlnistra.

, Toekah,' asked why the temple
settlers didn't esiid'the children to

":a school In'nearby Port Kaltuma,
roplled: "Jone w!as trying to make

,a self-sufficient 'town,' and you'
notice he nam'ofed Jonestown, They.'have, a hospital and -almost every

'little thing. I think thIt is why Ile
bstillshed the sclhorol." //.

The nIuliihiter , atl Joll,/sto% H IS
the only s10 C.'l.,tlleni of for.

%vignters Inlit' .'country. "As for as
this ministry is Collrtred, %U Ure,
not treating Jim' Jiones alid Ils
pedplo lit a favorable or unfavora.
ble way," he suld, "This country is a
secular state with many rellginits. I

.am not the judge whether tills
religious or political philosophy Is

I right.
Teeknh did polt out, howev '

that the area called Joil,.lin%
really Is Port Kaltunia and ndd.d: "i

Aam not sure that Jonestown exls(s
in Guyanese law,".
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"ANGRY MEETING IN GUYANA," RON JAVERi, SAN FRANCISCO
CIlRONICLF, NOVEMBER 17, 1978

"' ip/ 5 .... pi Mission
Ii) Rton Jakw,,A

CArtnlrle (.otionde

(;eorg towIn,
Guynna

Thirteen troubled relatives
held a shouting, angry and tearful
meeting yesterday with the U.S.
amhatsador to Guyana, seeking his
help in their quest for a meeting
with thdr own famUy members
who are living in a remote com-
munal settlement In the country's' Interior. ",' ' ;.'- _

Ambiasador John Burif. a 53.'
year-old career diplomati agreed to-
the closed-door meeting it "the-
embassy only after strong prissur6'

*by the relatives, who said .they
Intended to stay in Guyana "hUIl
their goal' was attained, and by

. Congressman Leo J. Jyan.-, .. -

Ryan, a San MateDemocrat, ihere -on- an official visit' as a
member of the House In'ternational
Rejations Committee seeking to
thock conditions at Jonestown, the
People's Temple settlement where'
1200 Amiejcansr e'hvig.'.,.-. ' ; ". . - .. ..

At the afternoon session 1h'the
modest white stucco embassy,,'
tucked'next to a row otgottid and
decaying storefrbnts on George.
town's Main' street,. Brke stuck to -

his Insistence that Jonestown is a
thriving community ovei wlich be

. has no autbority.--------.. .. .,

But both Ryan. his" aides and'
embassy soutcet said after -the
meeting that a visit by th# congress.
man and' at least some* of the
relatives was acloser poplbility..

comfng pethaps as early as today or
tomorrow. ,  . . ", :.

The problems 'of getting.to
Jonestovn, the 2700acre settlement.
founded In a move from San
Francisco by the. Rev. Jim Jones.
who heads the People's Temple, ar
not all political.' - - . "

The trip entails a one-hour
flight from Georgetown to.an axr.'
port separated from the colony by.

., _,: '.:..S;-V,
- Complicity t'

shortage of ,a%,allaflea
In OuyaA'-'6pab "'
Ryan thp relatives ant
a groupu'iberlng 20, ; :. '... ',4, . .

. AfMte. the" embas
Howard olivera vatcb
San Frincico's *Weste
echoed the bltteress
the relaUves on the tij

-: .Ole'uto f

and Billy,. 19,.w O-ba
Jonestown for morethi

- ". Olivef descri d t
,"more ot',the. U1o' 0,
runaround' ' ,g,.

,more blun. '* Vf (

1 0



up h4s rhetoric fgaIns th tbetmpie
146 ', a ,' it' .wa'suisbli , a

"pOo" and -binteGl at j*Pslble'"
%Qoatlorni of-United State tax aikd
Social See ty laie ,Sorue temple ..
members ii ng 'be recive goi-.
erment 'chcso one 'klhd .0r
adother,.lyan a&'Kc*

llq said he had te'Aril 'khargeq*
,that imeibes"Of thi temple may.,
bavo been forced byJones Wo'tun2,

the ooi.3. . f4
Te'Impoe spQkwmin Insthw

ever,' that any mobey pooling Is,
totally voluntary, sdaco the igricul..
tiaral inIJon 14 a communal effort:

tPrivacy as ~chtt~es A*4
their 'privacy 9 Ingij~aed bi&p
cJ--ongressmhn U-boso pitIa i6sk

cl'AasChWltb The~r jvz~sq at I
views anid 4ho'bas 't beiiUVV4 l-

S .Or.p 31e 4inesOQw4.

1: the re t fte group to-skay

beause relatives* in*tb&Boay2Ae"
.. ludink Assicla*~ Pr* poo*iL pher Sam'fouslon, ol

a lonigtlime Mren ~al P'pealed to hin *to Izw~ejSgWq,.*

hiouston's wifeAdl -# nae

'gandbtlldre'sl142r f b%

Ae onibas efcrlbddthe-ta
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"A VISA ERROR ANI) PIROPI4E'S TEMPLE IS MORE REMOTE THAN
EVER," TIM REITERMAN, SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER. NOVEM-
BER 17, 1978

By~ Thn Ittiterman
rNainer Nems Staff

GEORGOETOWN, Guyana -As .'the"People Vem lo Js a~m i::
the jet banked toward the airport

at mdniht uesday, Georgetown After A while most kep a
stood out as a strand of liht' . Wrere~ thlt
t yveen the moonlit Atlantic and the. s~! ti =Lhro t h.lp.Tnr
114dck jdingle intirlor. nii 9fA fllrepqrtes .

to npeouud nea
S(Wn the grou~nd. Guytinasli"09- guredb aVwhlcemWA';

air' rushed *into ihepane, fowet,,..
sticky ati thaf clubg'to pissengers Newsmen -bid aZieen 1cioA

*- filing into the qlrrtrnnL * hand,1to support one another. N
lb '1-''' which bad tho'Irogwtar seen,.,

.~.US. Embassy officials In pow.. 11319. volunteered* to s'i to helpitel lue sJtjacki t - business."'Pe . ie's tir here w-nd eln'~ hile thosi reorters on shakder,.
f6 r Rep. Leo flyau.I leader ofimall ground went..oxi 19 qe*$tetowjj.
congressional delegatio In itself 26 miles away,~ ~ '

fio ~qAcivti f bi ra *yry Feellng free an'etreWejyItit th. atjv~tlp orah arba J i f~ ortunate, one group selected a
1Zaleq who onAe rubbed'shoulders. cabbie front) several East Indians

~A~thpolilctaaV.'C~.~and .blatkl.s6Ilciting qustqmQrs at
The0 (Wi2ndiatin 'of the. lur ,.4fter the 'cabbie w~as

Pjoplets Tezdpie's presence was thi asked to kephls iehliMl under
wbis erlng.amoa the concerined-% 3 --lAA~nh~iur. b t'red oft,

rea es group following Ry-an's\ f jh is w t
wer _q tontl *bevn. it r.-thru."1"."m .delegation. To 'one side of the A' oi~.ivm~i a

termnalsevral empl meberlve ry- . vera~s
gmrittts andsome s a tl su,,t

-Inthembdst, l~'slni er. At ibg" - i0# of Oergetown i!
minal reporters tweated -their wa .,b a p through he ~eattm~eH
through imveigratlonk andl customstt; u fo a feiy4 Mar. -A
some uncertain that their last. T* minute planning for entry permits 'tha 144 hor th . in fw
through the Guyanese Embassy In stoplightsT era work10g ndj here,,
country, Wtelf. The Inipectors ~ oqtIeem" ne 1 2

1*-ermed to hAve knownj bef orehiand 4... un QJAand uI Iycl
tiat the entourage wa;s rela"e to h:oaiie. ,I
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-who"e cbnflrmed reseivaiiofii~'
.somehoW bad yvaisbed..The lobby
hbq. me a little encampment for it
dozen Americans w'bose Immediate.:.
*peds'1ere .cold. beer. and beds .i

kafer two, days .of .travel. some..
.opte "for. another hotel but most' ,.
, stayed In thelobby in tired protest.-

, .,?;eqp Io .,Temple" abused" a'j portlyGpyane q at ,the. hotel. "Of

,,course, I've .heard, of them. Th.
Reverend.Jonep, They have a radio ..

'show.anq they-lelL.you how won.::
/ derful Peo.ple'4 Tenppl Is. They also' .

bivan4U!. hpyjiaedto play hro*aV,
at thehotol but havep for a whU,"

"Do I ever vit, tbelr mlslod?
No, It is In a vary. remote area."

The Examiner's reported" a..
photographer..were" ablq to
room shortly before' a. y 9
day. Befori'afyo'nc'-ld wse It't

heronries' 6 "j"S~

;:I, "Sr.' abe clerk "id. that 's
Immigration. : They .some problem %%ith'yX pasipJ~

t N-J.bme hourkilateruptoe
black man in an orangemotf$dhelmet, blu T-shirt. n ,q n .

uniformed 'i~nhligrhtlb 'lhspA . '.'

'.of the 'dight beorWeS.Ib16 '8mdi

*,With bls"peaSudd ly'&itb1."

At 4 p.m. yesteraay in nuiut,
Guyanese government building.
with weU.worn wooden stairs and
ceiling fans, chief information offi-
cer Victor Forsytho explained that
some communication delay result.
ed in'the passport problems. lie

' asked sovpral reporters how long
they wished to stay. Each said five
days. lie handed each a press
packet on the country and Intro.
duced in *aide who would assist
them.

. Finally, he called the Ministry
of Home Affairs official and said, ")
have spoken with the visiting press
and as far as I'm concerned, they.
can stay five day*.'
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PEOPLE'SS TFMPI, INVITES RYAN IN AND NOBODY EL8," TIM
REITERMANo SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER, NOVEMBER 17, 1978

By TIM nteltermam f4s 8Iocald'concerned relatives, or
,', e. I'tEsminer News aill .-N. rt. W any'oth I person who':mAy, b".,

" .GEO .-.TO t4 '' , i .traveinr Awith or ocitled withI
1OuCyan s'-', peGona,,-y ",, ,,

The Phople's T m ibu'invited . . o pes"s
Rep."'The petition Loa dated 0 No.9I
Ju 1 masion here lut h n't " " i .ion to Ryan C& 0 ye terq

I:.' offered to open the gate to report. ' 'I'd';.
o u n I. 'Tho0 tempi aiso' released a..statementt dated'Nov. -13;:tho' day !, elativ ,es, , f, h. ,rel mi ' star ld'thqir, iongl"

%,% ' ta ci * ~ ~ J~~e hr ou hparidg;-
•2: .Tj ,, ,ta I• .. . '."Y-'lt '. ',,.1 "",, !, urofirst hand'from n ovcd(leSones labout-fhordP,

;" .Ry~h b IesdlnltaHodse lnte1%! i.,F16l~slOK':thdJltlon$, The 'statemn.
national Relations committee die., j ..'.bq'tho puort 'asiteAiation of..
gallon !Inqutty info CondItIons at' jthagrou's maciq campaign of:the mlsuion, lie aid he still hs re. "lies and narment,"and It brand.%
celved no. direct communication 004 n-' VseUlt'-A'p6 v ad
from the temple or Its leadO'~~.."~'~
SR.... 'J .""yn ' "~ .'4b sTaltlelment said the visit "is

S: belnt fodur the puso oflnvLtlot ctnetbou~':] i;mtl ,, manufacturingl adverse publicity
c, .,ionema, h o *,. for the Jonestown communityy,

),,,hop0(u%'bqprovoking some sort
Sthouh theo invitation didn't, , c , -It wane. that itdmnhlon'thosWiblty of relattvesl elthb'RyaaIortho group tried toof tdmplo members ascompanylng , enter.. the' ,mlson' without per."him,'-yn sad,;the' wero itrong mission' the.tomplq would request

signs tlt, the doeon former mom% x i, pole pro tln. i'...'
bers -and -other "concerned',ol a ,4 wan( to I What )onbtoWniVos".wet, uuw m ,wtO .' , l . has'and I dpn't understand why you

A* 'i The group wa trneoa a, I .ca t look ov or my shoulder," heyesterday from the temple b In,, told reporer. "
t i tL' city an hours pan . .
ridefrom the jungle miwion near While most of the press corps

' Ar KtumA, ,,,,',, , ,P', i.iws.tryingto avoid expulsion frontthsSot Amrican count yI"terday, U ES Embassy ofIliI$
I..zhere wAS presentJwlth & petition"" I briefed Ryan about the 2?,O00caro
, " ained by roughly o . u 110 1 temple griculturalploject,.
mnlon IntwIa. ,'.,eqdn imtigs with, U. S.
0' a. tO fouI f 1'sa dolr John . Burke consular aidei te t our Large Pat &' j X, ; 8 'Douils',' Elllco Jt'. and other'

said. o. Olicla*s, Ryan aid, ho was remind.
"Resolution of the commIttee!(! !ed that "Mr. Jones is A 'privateMpy of us, the undersidned resl' individualil running n private opera.

,dentiof JonWtown Ouysna,.have t }ilion'in a-foreign country,"
1,been ,isited Ihere, by friends 'Ind1 I ... I ,".)"relatives. However;- we' halve not 14i y fn sf,"I Am giving Mr
lInvitod. and do not, care to' ae I il. Jot'-,every possible. opportunity
.C(ngreqmsan .Ryah* hiedla' repro .t ''While' wear'hmero to address any

,.sontattv, members bf the group of a and llH of ua.L ,.'

1 ' , . t
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"REI'ORTERS ACCOUNT: GUYANA AI)VENTURE," RON JAVERS, SAN
FRANCISCO CHRONICLE, NOVEMBER 17o 1978

Roporter's.Account

!1) Ion Jo. I'r
CAI;. l roe ft It' *1-404

I hired a car and driver yetivrday and made
the 2mninute trip from the center of this South
Antrtican ca ital city to the local headquarters of
the People's Temple.

it is In the l.mahi Gardens .ltion of George
town. past dirt roads uhtere men and women
heded fat cows along the center of the streets
whilee orderly rows of darkaskinned s( hool children
walked home In tbeir neat maroonand-gold
uniforms.

Approaching the large yellow bouse that Is
G 'retown headquarters for the temple.I called
out ilh'lto" •" .

Several small dogs played In the slarsi.griss
before the building' low, ojen gate. -

The Temple members lere -.' Americans, and
most of them from (alifornla -- appeal frightened
aid unt(rtaln in the face of (ongre. man Io J.
Hlyan's ihlrliInd vslt accompanied by a gaggle of
reporters and television technicians. "

'T. b teenagers greeted me at the door. They
did not Jntrodure'thenhselves. .

They took me Inside throsigh a clean. orderly
bedroom, %here seseras other youths, America n
like my udes, .at .hattIlng on bunk bed%. -

On a 3ide porch, I was Introdued to Shared, .
Amos, one of the temple's leaden In Georgetown.

anAmo$s h small, pleasant woman of about 40.
At first she didn't want to talk. After all, I had

come to her house uninvited, and I %as one of the
first repolers ever to visit the Temple's headquar.

en' - .. .. , : .. . .,

I apblgiXed for the intision .

"llowv can ue print your side of the Preplels
Temple story If we cannot see you and talkl"'
asked. -

Things brightened a bit then, and I met pebble
Toucbette and Steve )ones, the Rev. Jim Jone'.•tcnage son.' ". ., . ; . ,Y '

I also talked Aith John Co b 1&
Debbie and John bad relative.; Itb tlhe g*rup'

In Georgetown, who were negotlatIng for the rlght
to meet with them and talk.' :1 .

oth Debbie,'a smiling young blak ,wvomsn,
nod Steve, tall and dark like hIs preacher father,*

appeared c'Ompltc'ly elaxsed and at ease-- despite
the unanniounced ViSIL

John Cobb and three other ttenage youths
mere dressed In shorts and ahtlele shirts. They

aId they were on their way to practice basketbal.
The People's Temple is scheduled to play a team
representing Ouyana shortly, they told me,

Steve Jones was -drrssi In eam'uflage Jungle- fatigues rolled up to the knees,.. "

While 9haron Amos and' talked, Steve ,ones'
worked out with a set of bar belLs..."

.Amos Is i nervous woman, perhaps undw-'
stanidably so. as she 'opis with the 'glare t'
publlclt now focused on People's Temple and Iti
unusual way of tife In Ibis socialist Irepublle of '
800.000 people on the n6itheast coast of South
AmedcL. • .t.. .,..

She told me she thought'1he pre ssus biased

against Jones, a man she said had done only good "
works allhislifl. , + .'

"It's not. just these relative," s$e tid.
referring to the group that ha arrived It
Georgetown from the States. "but it's a conspiracy
to desty the People's TempleZ' . .

She mentioned the CIA ; 9ne b th'e posble-
consirt ors.'- ., .. ,. - ,.. .

'As we. talked, her ntne.year-old son, artin,
I led at my feet, listening to his motheS words'ani wondering, '- .:,". : ," -. :'""

S After about 45 minute, I said goodby io
Sharon Amos and added that I hoped I could vislt.
Jone4town and see conditions In that distant jungle.
settlement for myself. . , -: , ( *. , .

I waveA gcodby to seycralpplen,,,,It tbie
side \wlniows of t houle got In my eaj and droVe_

When I arrived back at ihe Pegaies HoleS after
the XmOnInuti return trip, Jim. Sihollaret"
Congressional International telatlodi, commIttee
Staffer traveling with Ryan, told Aie *be had jst
received a call from the Azerleso'einbausy. " , i

They had a report, they Ai, from the duana"
•forelgn intiter that Iliad jumpedoirs 'fencest'
te People's Temple headquarters and I(rced aoryway1 in. V, ' -" . ,.. .,: , 0%

of cour" that was iso ot'ue ' bt Wen hi -0
atmosphere of tension, dtsiuta'nd mt~tual animos a
Ity that ba per~Vaded our 'visit here - It iasn'"
surprising elther..

U - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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The accounts led to a pub outcry
in San Francico, causing Jones, a 48.
year-old father of seven, to leave the
United States for a 27,0004ere settle.
meant In Guyana where he said he lied
begun to establish an agricultural re-
treat "in order to assist the Guyanese
government In, a small measure, to
feed, clothe, and house Its people and
at the same time to further the ho.
man service goals that have character.
ized the Peoples Temple for manyyears."

Hundreds of threats were made
against reporters and publications
that carried reportsof church actons;

Still, they continued In San Fran.
cisco area newspapers. And the deni.
ala continued. But despite, efforts by
Rep. Leo J. Ryan (D-CaiIL), who "was
killed In Guyana on Saturday, to In,.
terest the national press In the- story,
Cubtll exposure was limited to the

One account from the Guyana re-
treat, known as Jonestown, came from
former Temple aide Deborah Layton
Blakey lat summer. In -an affidavit
she gave the San Francisco Chronicle
after fleeing the mission, she de.
scribed public beatings ordered 'by
'Jones and a squad of 50 armed guards
.who,'*atched over -the camp at A*

ume.. • '
Blakey and.' at least one other

church member also described ritual-
istlc mass sulcoi~e plans that could be
put Into effect should the mission or.Jones be threatened.'

Blakey claimed Jones bad "a tryan-
nical hold over the. Urea of Temple

manliew, who had.helped him amass
more thar8 milion'in donations.

Black members of..the church were-
told that if they did not follow him to
Guyana, they would..be put In.concen..
trati m camps and killed Blakey sald,s
"White members were Instiled with
the belief that their names appeared

_. eZ.Llftjl *.i : *>.' " ; V . 4. ...s

on a secret hIt of enemies of the state
that was. kept by the CIA and they .1
would be tracked down, tortured, Im.
prisoner, and subsequently kiled if
they did not flee to Guyana."

Many: former' 4'mberg'hay sald'|
they were require to confess, ii writer
Ing, to crimes they-had not commiedi

'-Including' adultery. an molesting
their childrent.These written nfee.
slong' th former members ay, were,
then aeld by the church in ca" thege
people tWrned against Jones. •.

Th , ome. church merer

claimed moto "Jopea fIoUowers subs
mitted t* b I. authority becauw they"
had become almost totally dependent
upon the church financially, and be.
,cause they had been brainwashed.

Jons,.aa coial.all of.the allege-
tions of former members "outreous
lies' Yesrda a church epr t ,.
tie, Archie IJames, said in San ran-
cisco that the Jones group had north.
ing to do with the ambush. I

"We are a nonviolent people," he
said, "Whatever the Olrcumstances ofL
the airstrip Incident, it is not the kind
of action anyone within the Temple
would precipitate." , ' I

And, in-response to a request'from
Ryan to check nto alleged atrocities
at Jonestown the State Department
had "looked Into" the Guyana misalon
recently, but rWpoftd back that it
looked fine. It w aft that report

that RYAN bcodn t ig admwlie
travel assistant, Joe Hiolsinger de;
cided. "to ge down, and -look. for him.;
self."

It .has A"een reported "that 'the
church had already begun to sell off
some of its extensive :and holdingis In
Calift--nla. Property owned by the
chtirch in eandoaino and San Fran-
cisco counties, alone Is widely esti-
mated to be worth over $1.5 million.
And it Is known to own more property
in southern California.

At the San Francisco church head-
quarters, a converted ballroom in the'
predominantly black Fillmore district,
a largo parking lot had been turned,
Into a packing area for packages to be.
sent' to Guyana..lt.ls surrounded by a
highI wire fence and reportedly'
guarded rou, the clock. .... ,.

But obsierrs say the local church
populattow. havrshrut to,-t'tha; hun
dredA wift mod of t churchh st
ivs u btg s wo..-
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"CUT HEAD LXAI)S 408 TO DEATHS IN SUICWDE-MURtDElt" LEONARD
I)OWNIE, JR., WASHINGTON PO1ST, NOVEMBEIt 21, 19718

By.Ieonad Downle.,Jr .Q*
.ftaerm a" N&oTam SAwo'.

GEORGETOWN, Guy&6&Wtl
exhortations*on the "beauty of
dyingt !4lie Rev. Jim Jones, led 409
of bis'- lowers In: the j"Peoples
Temple~tCbuirch to a masa,~ucde.
murdor'and was himself* shot to
deathiaicidwg to rep oester-
day from the scene of thq massacre.

Giyanae, uthortles :sahmos t of
thea *ictm. appear to-.have been'
sde~ 1 0polson drawn.frona ant

clearing 'nIJonestowth-the
agriwuttunl settlement wheme~ousf
cult,*, vn4bass& -.Only- thr.oit.of the
bodlwhasd'gunshot woundsjjm-..

thezisverp- hundred.. residents 'of
jouestwa~who apparently 'fled Into
the .wjroiizdlng foresthad- returned
to the coldtiound. Authorities qald the f

retun441"W**-.he0inC16Identify
rtr~ee helin to

A vl;; rof the mn urer-u.
cide told' in Invest~gating group that
visited'Jonestown yesterday that the
poison '6ohisatud of eyanlde; mixed
with Koolid In a vat. t was admIlnii.
it red by,-Jonestown's staff* doi and
1nurse"~ Uinca, womertI&V Wlii
hab1is.Thbse.who tied to.,e so the
Polso, 'o "a r t .4 by

by 4eaoc else or iUedl-hiznslL.
'Autborleso Wcd foe?,i It 4

son, womidaso.amongi-the j ! .a
hboaaq Jo.nes.

towniyesday. foundo.44, addjton.W.to
their bodies , more -tbanV k:M*P~~ion

dollaatterid " ut the

In the U.. prms that Jonss followers
had ~ofsae. Socia , -.security
dhecko to#M~ l

d , .1 r?!orld7 rest.
Thte' cbre mAsa6sucdesad Miuj

'der was directed by Jones;8&turdoy
*evening after a hazit 'of hioost fa.
natic follower ha4attack*4 a con.
p~essional faot-fnding group ht had

*Just, lsft~obstowt.e " -

Rep. Leo. :. BY=n,0D.Cs4f.) three
Amercaneowen.aad' Peoples
Temp)ddofewet*bo'and -killed,
and'! we .4s'obvwsecrwounded
whW,gu flilg4qs , PMFLan,
4bout 30 nepwsmen, -government aides,' t
rrs. ol Peoples rempte Mmmbrs,'
andidefecto" from'tho e se- at 4-,W
pj..L-Ssturday. te group was waiting
to boad two6hkrtir. planes'on lii.-
Pert " tuD8 airstrip , h~r,:JoQs.,,
town snd.ab out 150 miles no-t3 of

~Twoothr i~bei'othi fact fn.
Ing griupjctvl1Ilbertics lawyersaMark
Lani and, Cbarles', Clam, had 'stayed
behlid.In 4Joneaown%, Theyfescaped,
Into, the.-surroundijAgroplcal -foret-,when Jones ordered'that everyone In
te "compound - must. .die 4'nd' made.
thein, way- WoOorttownhe0re they'gao" a detailedkaccountof the Dmsssa :1eeat a press coniference.-and in inter
view yesaerday.: ,%'. 'y.-
'ClAa., Alp and Qany, 69, bid Inathe -

forest In'& a eavy ra Saturday night 41
before findin thair *ay tq P~ort KM'.-.1,
turns on Sunday. They said here ye.
tarday that Jones was unhappy that.
thartwo~dy meeting with Ryan had..
ended with a number of Jones' follow.'
erg asking to leave with Ryan and an,'
othorlattaciding Ryan with a fishing ,
knte Lane- said yesterday tha& Jones
told them, some of his men had gone
to' attack , the. conaresman, and his,
party at the airstrip as they were leav-

Then 'Jones, wohad thiesatenod In
thi Past to load his followers III mass
sWeiida because- ot attack on him in

thV8.Pres "anmd l ourts,, gathered
jone osresIdents In.a largo oge
,aWfiheetint place. and used a.,itud..
dA*Aken.. to~ convince : them., .of% he

under guard' to.:anothurspart of the.
copUndWhere, they. saw men arm.'

la.-. thmsilvas.,wlth automatic rifls;
eitas4 "Untai the. densii -underbrush.
While hldlngj they heard *more amplli

fie4i4zhortQtions frm Jones; thell ad.
1enme and th#uqfhi*_ nd of susaned'

gmak".v4o', -
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They heardV's&aMI people run.-
hing through the underbrush Aound.
them and more-scattered souWs of
gunfire In the forest.

6ffO fla'Oti.de/natlon and the;
small U.S. embas' located here have
ben overwhelmed by the enormity of;
thw. mis M mllg.: 60 Amerieans -by
Amerigna at1 Jo4eeow. RaC at-.t ,

'The Iovernment5 us uw a. . o,.,
visins the efforts to dtrmine
what happened at Jonestown and at
the airstrip. They were also searchlug
with a 100-man military force for the
possibly hundreds of Jonestown resL.
dents still scattered In the surround.
ink Jungle.

*duyanese officials on tbh scene In
Jo4postown said they also found 30 to
40t weapons and "hundreds of thou-
sands of rounds of ammunition."
Among the weapons were automatio
rifles, xeyolvers',and -other, -types of

Only one a rres been m hde

tar, that of Peoples Temple member

LLaytontr who was IdentifIed b3O
witnesses " among those, firing shoew
at Rep. Rytin's party *n the Port laP
tums alrstlip." ... ,

The OuW'anese, defenae force also"
has set un a heavily armed guard of at.
least A0 troops around the George.~'
town headquarters of the Peoples
Temu'le on the edge of the city, hold-
Ing U 30 - emaining residents of the.
largv haOMW under virtual house ar.'d

ro ' . 2
S. orredents there, sharonA
sad her-three children, were, foun.
dead, Withtha throats cut, inside thej
house Saturday. nLit at a&out the
SAMe time "lof Violence was occurring
In Jostown and Port KIltuma. GOaW
yanes authoritUes*.bald, the Amo,
deaths were. be itgnvestigatod asi
murderer niurdserlds...

The UA; mas reae ee'
day to send home the bodies of the
airstrip ahooU .,' victims. -, ep
1lyan, NBC news corespondent Do'
Harris San rancisco Examlner phoW
tographer oreg Robinson, NBC cam-,
eraman Robert Brown, and defecting -
people# Temple,- member'. Patricla
Parks. AutopOe were performed by
the Guyanese authoritIes.... .

The, U.S. gmbassy, sumented by
State Department empoya and m9ll
tiry technicians, plut a dozon helleop-

'ters, being flown Into this capital city,,
now faces the tas of Identifying the,
'hundr # of victims in Jonestown and,
notifying hblr next of kin. RelatUve=s
of People Temple.members already
have flooded' the embassy bare with'.
telephone and telegraph inquiries. i
' Ofdal of both governments also,
have been besieged :by' aburgeoninprI nternational '..prem ,' ontingent[''
about 100.,rephr,. photographere
and television..v teciana, who have

2 virtulaft takenjover',tbls clty'.'; two,largest hotels.. .
Guyana's, minister of fnformaiono"

Shirley Fleld.Ridley, said yesterday-
morning at a press. conference, "1 re-,.
ally can't find words to describe our
reaction to, t terrible thOng, t.
has happened is Guya." .. .

She sid the -luyanese authorities,
first heard about themasa suicides in.
Jonestown Saturdap-night when a'
man who had escAped from the com-

,. pound and walked 20 miles to t" out
post of Mattbews Raldge told po
there that.he had see hundreds of
people being- admla etered poIs In

reached Jonestown later Saturday
night, and found everyone Inside the
-. ,o0pound dead. The Guyanese gov,....
eminent did not make any announce.
mont of that fact until earIly bloday
morning a few hours before Field-Rid.
oy's prove conference.'

Although Guyanese authorities also
were aware of the shootings at the
Port Kaituma airstrip eight miles
from Jonestown on Saturday night
the Uuyanese military did not move
L% to secure the area and remove the
wounded and survivors until Sunday
morning. The State Department sad
In Washington the delay was due tO
the lctA of lights at the Port Kaltuma

MA-Utn'e said yesteroayrnianv
aensed.'am undercurrent of danger'-a
soon as the two chartered planes fronT
Georgetown carrying Ryan's 'party
landed on'ti • grass airstrip Flda.""

Lane.*,4lled that Jones, whto hat.
asked Lwe .to come to protect him
from haassment from Ryan And, his
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group,,lat'ftrut was not goiog to-let
anyoneint. Jonetown. . : '.

Lanspeqald Jones had '- become'paranqW', about stories In the 'U.S.
press tka people had been impressed
Into th.'cult and were being held

, aga thelr wilt under terrible condi.
tionao Joneatown. He said Jones had
threat"es to have all the Jonetown
resIdboe commit suicide about .year.
ago, t4utthat Jones was talked out of
It bhr6ng distance 'pleas from.Black
Panths. Huey -Newton, Angela Davis
and'others! -. .

Onc*'Rya's party hid arrived Is
Georgetown last week, Lane,. comlnu.
nIcaUng wlth Jones by radio from.the
Oeorgetownheadquarters of the Peo.
ples Temple, thought he-had talked
Jones out of his objecUons to Ryan's
visit.

lut when the planes landed on the
Port Kaituma airstrip Friday, Lane
said, they' were met by a "group of an-
wy'y meu and women" and a man with
a guzkp'. r.,.

"Thit hsd 'a chilling,- affetf '0i the
people'ithe plane,'"ane sald. More
negotiations took place before every.
one on.%the, planes wa allowid into

* On Friday andi'Saturdimiing,
things went bettUr at Jonestown, Lane.
sald.-Ryan-and there others discovered
the xettlemnVs.4eas modem build.

ge,. good*.: .d<a..ca.e advancenoe,
farmiln,metoda and raclal harmony.,.

Ryan, drew, iutaned applause when,
he told a gathering of Jonottown'resil,
dents Friday'night that the trip had.
changed his uilnd about the commu.

irO. Ryan.later told Jones. Lane and
Parry that his only concern was tree
oxit for people who'no loper wanted
to stay In the commune.

Jones entually, became igitted,,
Lane said by a, number 9f snowball.
Ing Incidents on Saturday;, A reporter
wandering the compound- found that
be was not alowed Into one building%
where Lane aiter saw resident. Hvinos'.
as cloer. t tbu' a "Voma *I save4
ship. Jome became anVgryras said4 S
whe blasi deqd e Joan. eu e,:
oe to &MOWh b

Later, "C correpondentb~rt
"made, a peripheral tour and people
approached him about leaving Jones.
town," Lane said. As Harris and then
Ryan gathered their names, Lane and

Oarry said. Jones grew nore dis.
tressed.

When. a family of six announced
early Saturday afternoon that they
were going to leave with RYan, arrl
said Jones told him: 'They never stop.
This is the finish. It's finished,"'1arry and Lane said yesterday they I
both tried to persuade Jones that even|
with the defections, he was "going to
let a favorable report" from Ryan. "

"But Jones was so paranoid,"! Lan'
said. "le saw it as a betrayal if any.,
one wanted to leave."

Then, shortly after moat of Ryan's
party and hose reildents Jones i.
lowed to I&ve had 'started down the
dirt track from Jonestown to the air-
sirip In a falling nin, came the knie
Incident,..

lane gave the following account
One of Jone' top Ueutenants, Don

Sly,.suddenly grabbed Ryan around
the neck with his left arm, placed a
knife agalnt Ryan's neck with his
right -hand, , and , shouted:
"Congressman Ryan, you mother---."
. WbA Ryan struggled to push the

mans. hands away from his neck,'
Lani grabbed. Sly's arms from. the
front add Qarry, 69, fRabbed Sly from

Fivaly; "all kind 'of Peple from
the temple moved In," Getvy said, and
pulled Sly away from Ryan Ai the con.
persman fel to the floor. Sly's hand
was cut in the -strugle and blood
from that out was auf over the con-
grossman' ncloths.. Borne Jonestown
resident gave Ryan a clean set of
clothes to -ange Into later on the•plan.,...' ,'

Jones calmly watched this Incident
from some distance making no move.
Lane and Ryan told Jones that police
and % doctor must be called at once.
Jones sdd they would beo .ut no one

, :Jones, yibly shaken, thejt down

" "Does thigrchange thinp" Jones
"asked Ryan.who told Jones that. he
1tiLVsawS many .. sitlve things,. In
Jonestown butthat the knife Inedent'

IuTdl anse hs Improwon. . t "
e, "An'then asdan, '-'"Are 7ou

. ,,-',Lh e no4.ri Io gratel* o llXk . ,

I
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"I'U always be gratetul that you
savod my life," Ryan told Lane.

Lano ,ald he responded by Joking
with the congresman: "Now no one
can call this trip a Junket."

After Ryan left to Join the others at
the airstrip, Jones took Laue aside
and kept repeating. "This Is terrible,
this Is terrible, this is terrible." Jan.
sol he tried to calm Jones down.

Jones then told' Lane, "There are
things you don't know. Those meet
who left a little while ago to go into
the city are not going there. They love
me and they may do something that,
will reflect badly on me. They're go.
Intg to shoot at the, people and their
plant, The way Larry (Layton) hugged
me a cold hug, told me.

Then a woman came over and wldis
pored something to Jones, and Joneu
told Lane to take Garry and go to the
East House on the far aide of the 1cnu.13
pound,

Lane objected because he fe
Jones was ,gathering resident of.
Jonestown for a mos suicide attem
but Jones assigned vea tall, tough
Ileutenr t to escort the lawyers aw#Wi

Lane and Garry now eight or teo
young men remove autonuato rifle
from storage near where they, were
taken. They also heard Jones speaking'over a loudspeaker to the Jont
residents about the "beauty of
dying . . It's an Important part
what wa've don.., ies not fight
among ourselves." .
* The guard "wntchibg Lane )di
Garry was then ,replaced by two
young men with automatic weapons
Garry said yesterday, that he recos
nixed one of them w a man be badl
trequently helped wWe be was Ia

trouble back In San -7,encico. *, ...

"'rhey kept saying," Lane ird,
"We're all going to die .. ,,'There

As prost dignity in dyn,. .. 'iia greatoway to end 'our itr*ggIe."
When he tried to argue them out ot

this,'they merely smiled calmly an4;.
'repeatted, "We're, gl oing to die.,'+ - .

Lane 'Worried 'tlt .e- and Gerry'
would bi shot but qany said be knemW I
these particular -men, would never 6o
that even It they had been sent theeto do so. "" .•,: " ,.'+.+, ++
".Latne axm the two young men.AV
least Muales and I w be here td toll.
the, story al ,.what ,#&ppend",wo%.t

Lne aId themee :spreed tO t
hugged him and anry' and turVid,;t
leave, either to Pbtn the death t
or escape;

WatLane called bo."i bew;
do we goet ont of here./ ,"

The 'men tol tb1,.whore to run.'
over a hill and. into the forest were
Lane and- Gar, were t speed.lteh
next 11 hou rn dtne skeeoak ed&
chilled by rtn+, btt br the rouhW .uP,
derbrmh aRz ttq MUM ne~."

Lane said they could still hear
Jones shouting over the loudspeaker
and eventually repeating Just. one
word over and over: "Mother, mother,
mother.'' ." Jones' mother died about
a year ago and she wee.' buri'd, In
Jonestown. I* . ....

Finally there was a perjod.Of, I.
lence and then a large number o"
shots rang out The. lawyers moved
deeper Into the underbrush and heard
screams-and shots around them but
saw,.no one except three Jonestown
men rushing down a road out of the
compound carrying a am trunk.
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"14IJICII)E CARNAGE FOLLOWS JONES' TRIBUTE TO
BALTIMORE SUN, NOVEMBER 21, 1978

I)EATiI,"

.e6rgetbwn, Ouyani--Hundreds of ' '' ued us d sd goodbye " The
followers of the Rev. JIm 'Jones iath. suaras pointed out @1 apo t
ered In an open.air amphitheater and a , te two lawyers ran Into the Jungle,
nearby compound in the Guyanos1 Jun. where they were rescued the ne.wt day by
gle Saturday evening to speak for a final Guyanese soldiers, . I I .
Ume about the dignity of dying and the I When troops reached the camp ye6.
beauty of death..... ,. ,' terday they. found the bodies of 82 chll-

,And then Jim Jones's words, chanted dren, 163 women and 138 men, 'all of,
over a loudspeaker, carried through the. them apparently Americans. A police,
Isolated camp: ",Mother, mother, moth- spokesman said later the number of,'
or, motherrl,"-' . dead had climbed to 409 and m.r. bod.,,

As If on cue, the Jungle erupted wlt& le were beln; found. The dead included'.
bunts of gunfire from automatic rifls Mr. JonehItwife, and me o' I ts .
echoed by the screams of children and. oa
their parents-the beginnings of a horrI- children. "It appears that/they drank'

lIng massacre-suiclide ritual that took some poison," soid a & police

te lives of at least 383 American mer " chief, C. Augustus Anot er report sa;

he rs of the culet Mr. Jones had died of a gunshot wound'bers of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I the cl ,, ' . , ;Ithhead. ._'".

Most of them. died by their own i tohe deaths were the final act of'defl
hands, as Mr. Jones had often told them once hy the bizarre sect Mr. Jones had
they must do. Mark Lane, Mr. Jones's at- gathered around him, who appeared ob-
torney, who fled the camp as the shoot- gaheed wit farn hm wovaeat l-r .
lI began, said yesterday he was told the, - sessed with fear that government fI.
l t e a ficeer d s t p r eparin ials w ere set to p en ec u te a n d d estroy 

cult's medical offitem were preparing a them.
large vat of poison to be administered at A fact-flndlig Inspec by Repro.
the final mass meeting. Another witness I . . .. ... i.
who also ran away from the camp re- entattv Lo J. Ryan (I., Calf) appar.
portedly told Guyanese polIce that cult ently trilgered the suicides The congress-
members had lined up to receive doses man had questioned sect members about.
of poison from a tub, before the shooting reports that many were kept at the jungle
began. camp against their will and subjected to

Government officials said last night mental and physical torture to maintain
the poison was cyanide, mixed with fla- their loyalty.
vored water. Ope witness said the poison He was attempting to leave an airstrip
was spoon fed to babies. near the camp Saturday afternoon with a

Some of the cult followers were ap- p arty of newsmen and aides, and 20 mem.
parently gunned down by Mr., Joness bers of the sect, when the group was at.
guards is they tried to fiee the camp. tacked by armed members of rho sect's
Mr. Lane and another attorney, Charles militia. o . s cts

Carry, were permitted to leave when Mr. Ryan, three newsmen, and one of
they proml. 'to "write too story" of I the community members were felled by
Jdnestown, the agricultural ,commune I gunfire and then executed at close range,
here on the northeast coast of South I according to the survivors. The slaughter
America, where Mr. Jones and some 1,- and sues at the camp began about 5
200 followers had settled In Agusa PMc Saturday, less than an hour after the

11917, . •- ... . .. ... - attack at the Airstrip, according to Mr,
L-hy Shortly'bdfore the shooting, Mr.-Lane. Lane, who gave his account at a poolsldi

and. Mr.'Garry had encountered two press conference At his hotel In OGorge.
Swarmed members of the set, heading for town, the capital of the former British col.
,'the amphitheater. : . ony.

,J.'!They said to us with smiles on theIr The story of Jonestown that Mr. Lane
'facesi"We are all going to die.' They promised to tell must come to terms with
-were relaxed and happy and I wondered the Jekyll.and-Hde. personality of Mr.
ir they were not do*' Mr. Lane, said, Jones that hu beth described by defectors



from his cult and by promineit official
who were attracted by Mr. Joan's ebarai
matle personality and professed concern
with humanitarlan cause.,

A writer who visited Mr. Jone In Guy
an& In August told the Associated Pres
that Mr. Jones believed he was termtnall
Ill. possibly with cancer. , ..

Donald Freed, the writer, aid It ap
peered that Mr. Jones may have connect
ed his own fate with that of his followers
"1is medication Intale was very high am
he may have confused his personal condl
tion with that of the group," said hr
Freed, who has written books and play
about the Kennedy. assassination, th
Black Panthers and Juhus and Ethel Ro
senberg, who were convicted of spying
against the United States.

"He talked like a moder'day Moses,"
Mlr. Freed said. "Then, he would revert t
talking about whether an apocalypse was
coming.... Maybe his own Lmpedlng]
death triggered him Into certain decisions
that became mass decision..

Cult members and their parents have
told reporters that "BbWbopJopes was a
sexual deviate wit used s to dominate
his followem. Steel Katsart a peychiatr"
ist from Potter Valley. Calif., was one whi
made these charges. His daughter, Maria
was a member of the community, and hi
son, Anthony, was shot in the chest during
the attack on litpresentativo Ryan'g
group. lie said that Mr. Jones claimed thai
ho "is the only one capable of giving true
love."'

Debbie Blakey. a former cult meber,
told NIC News that children at the Jones.
town camp were terrified into obeying Mr.
Jones's commands.

Children who misbehaved "are taken
into the forest, down by Jones's cabin; to a

well," she said. "Two people would al-
ready he in the well swimming. It's dark
and you can't see. The child is thrown in
there... and the people that are in there
will be grabbing the child's feet or pulling
him down, making sure he comes up for a
breath.

"You can'hear the child screaming all
the way there and . . . back., 'I'm sorry,
father. I'm sorry, father...' "

But Mr. Jones somemes presented an
other side to the public, said Christopher
Nascimento, Guyanese minister of state,
In the country's New York city office.

3 Press accounts suggt that "we a?.
1 lowed a bunch of craides into Ouyaaa," be
$ said. "But In fact, the Rev. Jones present.

cd references of the highest caliber." He
released copies of letter written to Mr.

3 Jones by Rosalynn Carter, Vice President
V' Mondale, Joseph A. CaUfano, Jr., the See.

rotary of Health EducaUon and Welfare,
and a number of members of Congress
mi.d the state and local governments inCalifornia.

The firit lady's office yesterday, re.
* leased an exchange of letters between

Mrs. Carter and Mr. Jones n 1977. He had
written a lengthy letter to her, relating his
recent visit to Cuba and that nation's need
for additional hospital equipment, urging

I that the U.S. government make the sup.
plies available.

lls letter also expressed his disap-
pointment in not meeting Mis. Cu'rta.'s
sister-in.law, evangollt Ruth Carter Stea.
pleton, during one of Mrs. Stapleton's vis-I ts toCaliforia,.

On April 12. brs. Carter replied In ai#'Dear Jim" letter. "Thank you for your
letter. I enjoyed being with YQU during thecampaign-and do hope you can meetS R u th so o n . - ... . *. ..

"Your comment about Cuba are help.
fuL I hope your suggestion can be acted onin the near future."

I Mr. Jones had been a political force toreckon with i California, able to produce
sizable numbers of his followers for poiU.cal rallies.

He was appointed to head the San
Francisco Housing Authority it 1976 by'Mayor George Moscone, in gratitude for
his help In the Democrat's campaign. Pol-
Itical leaders In the state often' praised
Mr. Jones for his work with former crimi.
nals and other outcasts of society, and in1977, (ov. Edmwid . Brown, Jr., attend.
ed a memorial service for tlke late Rav.
Martin Luther King. Jr., at Mr. Jones'
People's Temple in San Francisc

"If Jones was harboring some deep..seated evil intention at that time, I didn'tknow about it," Mr. Moscone said.
But reports began surfacing last year

that members of his California cult werebeing beaten to maintain discipline andthe group's fund-raising' activities were
questioned. Mr. Jonses abruptly left San
Francisco last year with 1,200 cult mem-
brs to establish the camp In Guyana.

Dr. Katsaris said he believed many of

II "
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Mr. Jones's followers were bold In away
by mlnd.proglrammaig. A year ago, he
went to Guyana to try to se his daughter,
who joined the cult in 19741.

"They kept me waiUng for days for the
meeting. She was extremely paranoid and
angry. it appeared she had loot a lot of
sleep. She said she had proofof that !
was a CIA agent. She was not my daugb.
ter," Dr. Katsaris aid in a news confer.
ence Monday

Wands Johnson, of San Francisco, a
former cult member, told reporters yes.
terday that "Bishop" Jones had warned
his followers that a time would come
when they would have to kill themselves.

"Any time Jim Jones was attacked or
action taken against him, we were told to,
go out and kill certain officials, to kidnap
theif children, to kill anyone who bad left
the organization, then to murder our child.
ren and commit suicide," she said,

Fears of oppression were paramount in
Mr. Jones's mind on Friday, when he
granted an hour-long interview with Ron
Javer,, a San Frnclsco Chronicle report.
er who was shot in the shoulder.during
Saturday's attack at the airfield,

"I gave all I had to this program," Mr.
Jones told Mr. Javers, describing his corn.
mune. 'But obviously, there Is a conspire
cy against me." He added that "every
agency in the United States government
has tried to give me a hard time.

"And they were doing that while I was
taking addicts and pushers off the streets
and giving them a Ille hV He said that
physi baines had been necesary at
times to maintain discipline In a group
that Includea former members of urban
street gans.

"We haven't had beatings for many
months-more than a year. Not even
spanklag. Now we wlthitgaw privileges,

"I have be beatn, too,' he said. '1
Ulve for the people I'm tya to SaW."
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"PEOPLE'S TEMPLE HAD HISTORY OF TIIREAT% VIOLENCE," ART
HARRIS, WASHINGTON POST, NOVEMBEI 21, 1978

By Art Harris Lane before the trip. Ryon went anyway.
w, fui., asiwww , . "Ire knewhe would not be welcomed

The violence deep in a South Ame,. with open arms, but he certainly didn'tlean junle that ended Saturday witn expect such a senseless thing as this,"
the slaughter of hundreds was not an Cook said.
Isolated event, but tite bloody climax Jones, a flamboyant leader who of.
to a history of threats and terror ten huped on fears of harsament of
swirling around the' peoples Temple hi. church by unnamed enemies, went
and Its charismatic leader, the Rev. so far ai to arrange phony essmasina.
Jim Jones.- tion attempt; on his'own life, say cult
'The religious group's tactics of per. members. A speech by Jones would be

ausion ranged from mass letter.writ. lnterrupted by the crack of gunfire
Ing campaigns and an.nymous, late. and he. would announce that people
night telephone calls to reporters and wore trying to-kill him,
editors warning of unspecified cones. "Paranoid" Is the term some former
quences. that would follow unwanted members use to describe the man who
publicltyi to ritual beatings of mom used ritual spankings and "boxing
bers and'gooh squads dispatched to matches" to dlsdpline fotlowers. Re.'
harrasaany who sought to leave the ports reached the United States of an
fold. .-w . * elderly woman being knocked uncon.
* But what'began with a few letters selous at, one such season In the Jun.
to San.,Franclsco publications, and gle commune. Jones also exhorted
other tactics of intimidation, ended- cult members to spy on one another,
with apparent mass sucidie.murders former members c aim.
in the Guyanese Jungle and an FBI In. It was the pratee of the -4.year.old....
vestlgaUon into a reporleg-Pe .leuler Itjayvlsa to would~e'&6t- cS
Temple plan to kidnap high U.S. goy, with his attorney, a pubU relations
crnment offioials in case Jones was ar. man and a large, Imposing squad. of
rebted in Guyam body ads, They would be wearing

The alleged,kidnap plot, revealed to dark.'blue suite asd sungiasse,..
M131 agents Sunday by a number-lot It was Just stE'a gOon squad" that

current' hnd former temple members, visited, te offices )f Vo.w West migi.
apparently was a contingency plan sine u it was preparing an articlethat was never Implemented."The aegatio are not garbage,nv critical of Jones and the Peoples

"h legationspia Temple for publication in August 1977..
Charles IL. MoKInnon, special agent in "They threatened us with libel suits
chargsof San Francisco's FBI office, It we printed the story," said New,
said when. asked what credibility he West executive editof Rosalie Wright
rave the reports. "The information we In i, telephone interview' yesterday.-gave lrellable. -Whether we'll be able The article described faked faith he.l
to prove. It to court is another mat . Ings by Jones members 'being forced
S ' . " o''  

t: turn over their property to thel
lue,, e-- to ir.'......... .. church, ritual. btatings, shady tinan..

led Rep. L.. o . . Ryan (...... ... cial maneuverings and a creed that re
4ear old' California Democrat,- tO" quired total obedience to Jono&.
travel to. thb Peoples Tempte"Jun&le,:.".' lFortner members of the cult were... 't~ltuh sttlement. In Ga.,uyani'v.....~,,v . l~.,wrto Inuvel, setle'het ,.A... csns quoted in the article as saying that.t nrg"e r -.'. ,"',;;-Amrian ,% ,%'; . members had :ben: intimidated Intowere being held g Is their w,' signing powers of attorneyy to Peoples..
Hyan himself had been threatened .- Temple and signing false conlfessionsIn fact, th. congressman, who was, to such ces as chid moltation, as'

killed~~~~~~~ WAor hi0fotre ev d atle a so preventing them from defect-gram from Guyana, that was openlyl' nt * ,
hostile to his v ist sid Dan Cook, o was eda st th a
congesslonal Investigator and .los e bo stR wsfi bt igt said she
'Personal friend of Ryan'$; Cook ald' ne by, t e tlt but Wht said h

0yan reeved an unfrIendly- ett hr not publish the &aldoe. -
from Peopl0 Temple Attare Muk I lembr eettoultear e.

Mmbes 01 tho awt were aborted
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to ddugie New West and other pubil.
cations crltcA A of -their leader with'
hundreds of letters. Bebr the arUel@,
appeared, calls Jammed New West,
switchboards In San Francisco andi,
Los Angeles, said Wright, who moved
from her house and sent het chUdren
into hiding. .

Such tactics'had succeeded In hai-
Ing the article killed by a former edi.
tor, and had intimidated San Fran-
cleo Chronicle reporter Julie Smith
to the point that she turned her pro.
file of Jones into "a goddamn valen.
tine," she says.

"It was so distressing," Smith said
at the time. 44Just this vast thing com.
lng at you. 'AU the, letters, all the
phone ead all this. Murmuring from'i

eople In hllh places. What happened -

mnzny case was that I ended up being
completely Ineffectual.!" -

Under plodding from Jones, bu*",
nesamen, civic leaders and politicians,
welhed in to emphasize the free'
meals and community programs that'
the Peoples Temple brought Into the..
largely black Fillmore District. It was'

an impressive show of force.

Letters urging another look at
Jones poured Into the San Francisco
Examiner after the newspaper pub,
lashed an arUle, delving into Jones
actIvIties, and the paper received
threats of demohstrations by members
of the cult. The life of the paper's edi.
tor and publisher, ,Reg Murphy, who
had been kidnaped.several years ago
and held for $100,000, ransom by a
rtght-wing terrorist, was threatened
again, yesterday, said a source eoie
to the paper. The threat was. believed
to be from. someone connected "ylth.
Jones' group.* ,. ( * 1 ..

' bys*,tous visitors, 'Assults ini her
home and threats against her family
have also haunted free-lance reporter
Kathy Hunter of Ukiah, Calif., since
she returned from a futile attempt to
Interview Jones in uySna. ,

, Her trip last May turned into a
Snightmare whta fires broke out In ad.
Joining rooms of her quarters. Upon'.
returning home, shes, was confronted
by three men in her living room and
"wand not, t* wrI4t1ythins IOreabout Peopl ei n e "' ",*, ' .

, 0. ..
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',SURVIVOR: THEY STARTED WITH THE BABIES," CHARLES A.
KRAUSE, WASHINGTON POST; NOVEMBER 21, 1978

A Is. 'rh wsAnstaon Post
By Charles A. Krause

\Vwatutont IosI otrela 1W1Ie
JO.ESTOWN, Guyana - When the Rev.

Jim Jones learned Saturday that lep. Leo J.
Ryan had been killed but that some members
of the congressman's party had survived, Jones
called his followers together and told them
that tho time had come to commit the mass
sltiido they had rehearsed several times be.
fore. k

"They started with the babies," administer.
ing a potion of Kooliold mixed with cyanido,
Odell Rhodes' recalled yesterday when I re-
visited Jonestown to view the horrifying sight
of 46O bodies-men,women and children, mot
of them groupedaround the altar where Jones
himself lay dead. If

Rhodes is the onlyknown survivor of Jones.

town who witnessed a part of the suicide rite
before-managing to escape. He was helping
Guyanesel.authoritles' identify the dead yes.
terday..

Most of those Who drank the deadly potion
setved to tt~em by 'a Jonestown doctor, Law.
once Schact, ,and.by, nurses, did so willingly,
Rhodes said. others Would often give the cy.
anilde to their own chUdren before taking it
themselves, be said. %+,,

But others who tried to escape were turned
back by armed guardi who ringed the central
pavilion where, the rite was carried out,
Rhodes sad. They were then forced to drink
the poisoned Kooltaid and shortly after the
mass killing began, Ethodes said, "it.just got
all out of order, Elabies were screaming, chU.
dren were screa ig and there was masscon.fusion," ( '

It took-about xvv minutes to" the liquid to
take Ita final effee4 Young and old, black and
white, grouped emselvos, usually neat,
family members, often with their arms around
each other,,waltng for the cyanide to kill'
them.

They would go into.convulsiong, their-eyes
"would.roll upward they.would gasp for breath.
,'and then, fall dead RhUodes said. ,

All the while, ;Jofiei, was tailig t'd then'.
urging them on; explaining. that they would.
"meet in another pla.,Near the end, Rhodes,
said, .Jones begaz3"htntingl, "motr, mother,
mother"--an apparent reference to his wife
who lay dead not far trom the altar.

Yesterday, a stilled Jonestown looked much
as it must' have moments after the mass suicide
ondedtwo days earlier. The bodies were where,
they. hadfale n, the halfempty vat of yanlde. 1

;- $,*,I , . . ,' . ,# ''I . ."A4,,..

laced Kool.ald was still on a table neif the
altar In the open air pavilion. The faces of the
dead bore the anguished 'expressions of their
terrible deaths.

More than 300 of the bodies were grouped
around the altar many of them aro-intarm.
They were so thickly bunched together that
it was Impossible to see the groundbeneath
them.. ...... ..
Even the dogs that lived-in Jonestown had

been poisoned and now lay dead on sideways s
near the pavilion. The Peoples Temple's pet

/ around- the, altar, many of them arm.inarm.
In Jones' house, approximately 10 others

lay dead. C. A. Roberts, the Guyanese police
commissioner in charge of investlgating the
killings, sald. his men were "finding new bodies

in. isolated.place; 'thrduhhout: the 'Joe
Property. .%r .... ..

It was a gruesome scene.
.. The bodies, which had been on the groeadt

for almost three days In the muggy climate her
were- beginning to. bloat. A Guyanese doctor
was sent in yesterday to puncture them be.
cause it' was feared many .would burst open be.
fore today; when US. Amy medlial-teams ar
echedule4. to -rive at Jonestown to beois
Identlfyn and shippIng, the back to the Uni-
ted Sltas, ,*

Of the 400 members of the community who
died Jones and two others were shot rather
than poisoned, according to C. A. Robert,
the chief UuyAnese polee official at Jone..,
town yesterday.

Another who was shot was Maria Katsril,
whose brother, Anthony, had come with Ryan,
Friday to try to persuade their sister to leave
Jonestown, Anthony Katsarls was one of those
badly wounded-during the Saturday massore
that left five dead and approximately , 13
wounded.

Rhodes said he managed to escape when the
do qtor said he needed a stethoscope. Rhodes
volunteered to go with a nurse to the infIrm.
ary, about 300 feet from the open-air pavllUon
where the suicides were being carried out, .

Rhodes sad the armed aide lot him
through with the nurse and hd. under a.
'building when she 'went Into the dotor's,

office -for thsmstethoNcoM, At 7 p0m., when
It seemed that ihe mass suicide bad ended, e.e
left his hiding place and walked through the
junile to PortKaItumat.five miles away p.'pN-.,

It was Rhodes according to Robefts, who,'
gav6 the first hint to (uy0aqese authoriUes.
that- hundreds had died In a masis suicide.
Rhodes sd he had hoped to reach Guysnese
ofrteials in time to top more people Lron,
beingkiled. .+ 't. # I ' , I

Rhodes alzo recalled yesterday that shortly.
after Ryan and his. party let tJonestOwn.
Jones told his toowers that Ryan's plane wAS
going to -fll out of.t .el1/. ... .

ae ni, acoordin to e A ottr p
formation ulade avalable late yesterday, wa-
that one of the defectors, who .really was a.
plant actn on Jons' orders, would'hm., the
pilot oel Ryans plWnesftt it left -. te port
laltums &Am., ... " .. ': '.

Of+
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The person apparently chosen for the task,
however, boarded the wrong plane and started
shooting before it was off the ground. Two
passengers In that plane were badly wounded.,

According to Dale Parks a bons fide de.
(ector from Jonestown who was aboard that
p lane, the man who did the shooting was
Larry Layton. a U.S. citizen who Is so far the
only person under alrest here in connection
with any of the violence.

In addition to the6 man sent to Infiltrate
the defectors and shoot the pilot, Jones took
the extra precaution of ordering a group oil
is followersto go to the airstrip In a tr atorl

and trailer loaded with gun apparently toi
shoot whoever was not. obord the congre.
man's planehVew cler intent was that ever.
one who had' gone to Jonstown with Ryanj
was- to be kied , , .,,

The Assailants turnedd to Jonestown an

reported, out of tebaulng of lawyers MrI.
Lane and Charles GarM, who had stayed be-
hind, that the congrsUman was dead but2,
others. had lived. It. wajsthen that'Jones an".,
nounced that -all of his.followers must come
immediately to JotUtown's openalr pavilion -

There he told them Ryan hadbebn and.
that there would be "trouble." ' ,..

"We've all got to kill ourselves," Jones told '
everyone, accordlng.to.Rhodes. One woman.a
Chrlise, MUUr14,, d Rhod sa .ut
the orowd&hout her down,". .'

Robea sald that sofwr the, onlY nonuAn
cans Lbian"smout twicie'tha4w,
dead were- se(vn hyanea. ohildn, a& f
by the JoneItown~oozmnnty.,, -- ,
IAs Guyanese police officials continued thew

search - Jonestown yesterday .they discovered
more than 800 Amercan'passport loaded In a
trunk, They found cash,'checks and.;vaiuble
Jewelry and metals,lnud, gold... ".- - * -t

The most prplexing question left t.WW
answered wa the wl"ereabouts.of the spproxl.'
matoly 400 Jonestown reidents whose bodies
mav not been found. . ', * -.

Therst.was speculatIloe that hundreds
people fled to theJuag.W. .d aimply havno'$Az .

yet h to r'w to DU -thene waas
ano~tho~tha&so~otthe -Jonetw

tea em aen:t~or ~ndis "6fthrcommune'

o, o , to - an¢a t h' o. -ba"
itoa tbe,gorsttw~ h iligb~n e

According to several of the Jonetown
residents who left with Ayan on Saturday and.
survived the attack at the airstrip, reAldeota,
of Jonestown had gone through sever .
bearala forama suicide. , 1

The Procedure even bad a name. Whens
Jones decdd thbt his church waalabnhshed,
he hd told followers here ho wold "a en4
coded message to his church's other head.quarters In (Yeorgetown,4 Guyeas, and SAM
Francisco that they should Join the Jon"*oWA
faithful luataking their lives. .. .

They were to wait for, the, words. whkiW
" v Wnih t * .j * 4
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"llOl)IES IN GUYANA CAUSE CONFUSION," CIIAILES 'A. KRAUSE,
WASHINGTON POST, NOVEMBEII 22, 1978

Before the Horror
Ily Charles A. Krause

Washinhtell ie PMI n Iur u •

(EOtROETOWN, Guyana-When Rep. L
J. ltyan's party first reached. JonestoA
we were till Itruck by the neat wooden its
tures so far from clvilization and by the w
of blacks and whttest-young and oid-.4ee,
ingly normal people who, we were to]
had willingly chosen to live so far frc
home. .

Marceline Jones,'the Rev. JIm Jones wil
met us as we left, the Jonestown dump tru,
that hqd brought us from the Port Kaltur
airstrip, were our plane had landed sever
hours before and where Ryan would 1
killed tflong with four others the next aft4
noon.

Mlarcie, as everyone calle& her, Invited
to the pavilion, where Jones awaited us a
where he wouldlead his followers in a ma
suicide less than 24 hours later. Everythli
was so alive, and so, peaceful that Fridl
night, at least on.the surface, that it was i
possible to- know that this carefully eul
vated litUe World would soon be-destroyi
by a man gone mad.

Marcie told us that supper-hot pol
sandwiches and greens, fruit tarts and c
fee-was ready. We would be told proud]
by our hosts that everything we ate hi
been raised In Jonestown, this quasirellglot
socialist agricultural commune carved out
Guyana's remote rain forest. % ,

As we walked to the.pavilion, residents
the commune greeted uv individually ax
escorted us along.. They engaged us in co
versatlon, asking about our trip, telling
how glad they were we would have a chant
to see that Joneptown was not the once
tration camp lWdetaotors had made It Oi
to be. ' . "" '" ': .

lst of 'the commune. residents; tho
who were-noU-part oL the Welcoming part
were eating diuer in. a neaby dining are
washing. clbthea, In, the. ope *. eommw

Children gathered around't swthi..i
ind benches near- the pavilion sti ,

'Jo66stown appeared to be Just what.
its brochur" naid it was: a peacefd

* place where-people' of all racea and
ages could live, in peace without the

* violence and. hate. they had known In
the ghetto and without the material.
'ltic axlietlvj og their nauve Unsted'
S,'ate$. . ..I , '

Jonestown was an expiriment in'
socialism, we wore told, where I

.money, power and elitism had been
'eliminated. The hundred& of seniors,

as the aged were called, got the bet '
FO medical attention and. their lives had

new meanlnif.' .. .

lu For the young black& among the
m. more than 800 residents, Jonestown
Id, offered an escape from the drugs and
m crime In which we were told many of

them had been Involved before com-
f. ing to Guyana. And for the middle
c class, college.educated whiteis--who
f, seemed to hold the top leadership pos.
rat Itions.Jonestown seemed to be a logi-
be cal extenmion of the civil rights and
1r. antiwar battles they had fought over

.the past decade. It was the socialist
Ls society that they wanted for their na.
ad tive country, but that they realized
as was Impossible, at least for now.
1g Although we had 'been told that
Kr once we got to, Jonestown we would
n.' be free to wander and talk to anyone
ti. we wished, we began to feel we were
W being guided.

First to.the pavilion, then to sit
rk down with one of our new "friends,"
I * then to meet the leader himself, who
Lyl sat at the head of our table complain-
idi Ing hiout ate3 degree fever he said
is he hid suffered from that day. We
Of then went to, eat dinner and to watch

an elaborate and highly professional
Of. two hours of entertainment provided
id by the Jonestown band and various
n. amateur singers in the commune.

u. -Ryan sat meanwhile to the .stde of
11. the pavilion Interviewing persons he

had requested to see. "Concerned rel.
atives" who came with us* on .the plane
were meeting with their sisters, sons,

e nioces or parents. Some of the conver-
sations were! strained, Others ani-
mated. But nobody had yet told nay-
one that he or she wanted to leave
Jonestown.

After dinner and during the show, I
walked over ko Ryan to ask him If he
had learned anything. l4e said no, not
very much yqt, but pointed to a tall,
middle-aged white man with a crew
cut who. atong with all of the more
than.'lO.,JoKestown residents. in the
pavillon'th t ight, moved to the soul
music played sg*oudly that It was dlif.-
ficult tobar,, o talk, to ask questions
-or to hap them apnmeed...



j lyan Xd there vis soethlng very I was sittng right next to Jones and
,oinnatural about the middle.aed and I remembered something Grace

older people,#black and white, stand. Steen, a former Peoples Temple mem.
Ing, clapping and Jiving to musie that ber by whom Jones claimed to have
may have appealed to the young, but fathered a son, had told me. She told
not to the old. '-no Jones, for aU his Insistence that lI

It was an observation I would not wa a caring, unselfish man, was In
forget. It was the first real-sign that fact Incredibly vain and power bun.
maybe these people had been either gry.
programmed or somehow forced to "Just look at his sideburns," she
act In a way that conformed to an im. s aid. "Ife fills them with eye liner." r
age Jones wanted to project. 5 was curious. ,, "

I also wouldn't forget the meiii It was trni .
whom the congressman pointed out. Suddenly. as, was staring at ,ones'
is name, t later learned, was Tom' sideburns, his demeanor turned. I
Klce Sr., and he would be shootig at didn't hear the question hIe had just
me and the others at the airstrip the . been asked, but the answer, I thought,'
netxt afternoon. -.. . , was reveajInj"Threat, threat,threat,

As I walked around the patllon i i of extinctlont" he, raged, ." wish .It.
noticed that most people scttered as wasst. born, at times. I understand
soon as I camenear. I else noted that 'F hate;'love and hate. They are very
someone would always come along close."
and be friendly. "i0. how are you "They can have me," he said. "In
doing? Don't you want to listen to the many ways I feel like I'm dying. rvye
music?" over felt this way before."

Sure," I said. "but I can heart It Someone asked Jones about the'
from here. I'm curious to see your fal| beatings that reportedly took plce at
llitles." Jonestown, about the black box thaL.

would 'be a tour the next day, that da a time when the did soe.

people probably were asleep in the- thing Jones didn't like, about the end.
cabins. Or some other reason was. less sermons he preached that kept
given why I really shouldn't wander tis people, even the aged, up until 2
around on my own. or 3 in the morning even though they

I decided to return to the table had to rise again at 6 am. to begin
where Jones was talking to some of. work. ,
the other reporters who had,comet ThiS' prompted another rage and I
along.'5lark Lane and Charles Garry,, almost felt sorry for the man. lie was
Jonestown's two lawyers, were there. , obviously sick physically and some of
as were several young people who I, whet ho said seemed Incoherent at
would Inter learn were Jones' prinv:, tintes.
pai lieutenants. h "I do not believe it violencel"

"I'eoplo'here are happy for the ffrat "Violence corrupts. And then they
time In their lives," Jones was saying. say I want power. What kind of power
"When ran this, dialogue (between do 1 have walking down the path talk.
Jonestown and its detractors) stop AO Ing my to little old seniors?"
we can all live In peace? I don't want 16
to tear these people up." I hate power," he continued, his

"We can do a good Job for" Guyana rage growing.
and for the United States it they "I hate money. The only thing I
would just leave us alone." he said. .. wish now that I wi never t4orn. All I
He was asked If his Peoples Temple want Is pesVe. I'm not worried about

.wa-v a religious movement, and he, my Image. '1f we could Just stop it,
looked to Lane and Garry for a mo-:- stop this fthting. But It we don't, I
meat before answering. don'tknow what's going to happen to

"Yes, very much," he said. But there
he said he wa a irxdst, too, "in thi
sense that I believe in living together
sharing work, goods and services "

1 ,200 Lives here."
I: The musi had'ended. The Inter,

'ew had ended. Except for, Ryan,
- iyan's aides, Lane, Carry and a re.

jPresentat&ve of the Guyanese govern.
meant, the rest of us were soon on
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our way back to Port Kaituma, where ",I must have failed somehow.
Jones had arranged for us to sleep
on the floor of 6 discotheque. "I want to hug them before they

It was the last place "Don Harris leave," he said as events were quick-and Bob Brown of NBC and Greg ly moving beyond his control. More
Robinson, a photographer for the Son people wanted to go. "I will let them.
Francisco Examiner, would sleep' But they will try to destroy us. They'll
they would die the next afternoon. ' try. They always lie when they leave."

That night, we were sitting around People were qrying. Families were
having a drink when a local police, divided, with some members wanting
inan came to the discotheque. He to go.but others not-or fearing they'
sought us out and told us some couldn't.
things, one of which was particularly Al Simon packed up his three kids
interesting. He said he knew for sure--.and wanted to leave. As we were
that there was at least one gun in walking back to the dump truck for
Jonesville, an automatic rifle, that had the final trip to Port Kaituma air-
been registered with the Guyanese strip, Simon's wife began screaming.
government. . "No, no. no!" Someone whispered to

Don Harris asked Jones about the- her: "Don't worry, we're going to
gun In an interview that Ile taped take care ot everything."
when we returned to Jonestown the Ryan returned to the pavilion. We
next morning. -- 'iwent to the truck. A few minutes

"A bold-faced lie!" Jones.- thun.'flater, as we waited, we heard a corn-
der-d. "It seems like we are defeated .motion. The newsman ran 'to the pa-
by lIes." . viliop, but were stopped by mean-

Jones said he believed there was a looking security men.
conspiracy;. against ..him and against" Harris was allowed in as our rep-
the Peoples Temple, a conspiracy that resentative. He came back to say that
he blamed for a number of law suits someone had tried to kill Ryan.
that he said prevented him from' te.
turning. to the United States. Suddenly. the congressman emersted.

."I wish somebody had shot me aind walked towards the truck.. His
dead."'he said again. "Now, we're sub. clothes were covered with blood. The
stitutinga media smear for assassin. other man had been cut by his own
ions." *. I knife as Leane and others wrestled

Suddenly, . the - word came that with him. to save Ran's life.
several families had decided to leave Ryan was OK. But the violence had
with Ryan. People were- gathering. started. It was about 3 p.m. Saturday.
Tension, for the first time, was so Within 34. - hours, three gunmen
apparent' that It could be felt. t+ would attack us as we tried to board

Circumstances were' pressing In. chartered aircraft and then, in a final
Facts were beginning to overcome ret of desperation. Jones voUld order
Jones' denials as fast as he could the mass suicide his people had re-
make them. Don Harris was throwing hearsed so many tires -before. +
questions.at ones, har4 quetfonsthat Steven Jones, 19, who -was inevents, weft mang, evmm.harder.to Georgetown when the suicides took)
answer,.-- • """ . ' .. I place, said yesterday that his father'

"The more that lbave, the less re. had gone zrazy and that Jonestown
sponsibihty we have," Jones wai say- bad reflected his paranoia. But Jonesing after denying that anyone wanted said his father's dream of a+ socialist
to leave the idyllic life Jonestown of- unity was still valid, that it had proved
feared. '"Vho In the hell wants that socialism could work.
people?" Asked if Jonestown had not been

Harris returned to the question of an experiment In fascism - with its-guns at Jonestown. "This Is'rub- armed guard and other means of pre-
.bish. I'm defeated," Jones said, clear- venting people from leaving - rather
ly near the breaking point. "I might than an experiment In socialism. Jones -
as well die. The guns have never been replied: "My father was the fascist.
used to intimidate people. Anyone Jonestown was and still couCL be-
Is free to come and go. beautifuL"

"The only thing I feel is that every
time they go. they lie. What I thought
was keeping them here was the fear

of the ghetto, alienation, the fear of
industrialized 10"clety.
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"SON DEPICTS LEADER OF CULT AS A FANATIC AND A PARANOID,"
JON NORDHEIMEI , NEW YORK TIMES, NOVEMBER 22, 1978

ByJONNORDHEIMER 4

GEORGETOWN. Guyana, Nov. 21- idt. migthave
Jim Jones, the cult leader who di A1 WfalthaI
along with 408 of his American follow.:, . W..iiQ4ne~1 say thete was. Y.
era in a mass udde ;iw in the Guy&, kind.of bminwshng.. he said -e.M.
nese jungle, uas described by his ant-,, spouse to one question. He agreed that'
Vidflg n, today" a a'fanatic'. ln'lUl the commune members, mlght-hbav.
health who had* tuie' paraqld.iire.1 swallowed the poisonous drink without-
c.;4e . -- ' : '- ".- being convinced that t was geM. uftW-"'

"I can almost say hate this man be.,t in tomed b came back to thexp-
caue he has destroyed everything 1've' 8atiofadeemed mos reasonable here -4
worked for,"' said, Stephen. Jones. -19' that his; father.h"d canvlflce6 hiso'

lowers thatthe slaying of te vstors a'
A former coli a of- th" cWt. Port Katinuafu arem.Mt.

leaderrecalls a "Inteligete, eager", munewouldbeod ..'.";
JirkIomsoft 9sO who Uvesi&:- inb.yoUnge-,Mr':Jones idica~ted
p wd td o.- .that there had beenpowingdiss im'

- Ao with his father's IeadershiP~which h&
year s old *he ha i sftla'.ntlri life cbarUctetlnedt, Swc eng'msl
thin tbcultcalled -ople'sTeml.. ,alliw- ahl&

The'-- " .. .A'sm falml ing r uar. b . am mdsp.ndesI
brothers, all -perlshed laothe-rllal
which, took place -afterei" cult; .-.-

members, lad- Idlled' Representative cordlngtothe eon. and had become do-
Leo 3. Ryan and fourother Americans.; pendent on drugs p s ibed bye cor-
The' son.safd he had escaped belnglifnunephysIcian.
caught up In the suicide because he had; FatherTem IdFrghteed Mi&
traveled to Georgetown with the com-' #He claimed he was afraid of noth-
mune's.basketbalt teams for:gamesinr tog, which I know was bull," the son
theGuyanesecapltal. 4 :' <'Vi.r

- said, his face tightening. "My father,
At a news conference- he-said them. was avery frightened man. He claimed

communemembers had been drilled by-, he didn't haan ego, and the Opposite
his father in drinking what hesald Was*! waS ruo He ha4 008 o tho t eb"9
a deadly poison,; butproved larmless" egose sawinmylf.: .
after they had swallowed It ' --

"I never took them seriously.o"the:. Theommuuebecameaflectlonof
sss father's frightened visions, the son

son aid*abut hes pratic esr- . cotiued. adding. "Half of Jonestown
among mat ne coua not ong msea
to believe that nearly half of the mem..
hers had voluntarilyended their laves., *-

"There was-ow Way it could, be
-de,"- he iald'at one point in .
mInute- inevw. - ..W.ad W

was,1m Jones*'sg nlus and the other
halfwashisparanola." -.
ke described the commnme in terms

at a split personality. On one hand, he.
said, "so many beautiful things" were
being produced by hard work. On the
other, his father and his inner circle
"overreacted' to wild fantasies of op.
Pro" veenemies on the outsde,
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MA se conceded that some ual
thing bad happened at Jonstown. (t
wan possible,- be said, that children
'wereds lplined by thpearund
ithe elbodies and tho g sithem into
deepwell. He also thought possible that
unruly teen.gers or runaways had
been placed in "Inte Ive care" and
treatedwith drugs. But he said he knew

got foc Ingpechildren In a packing
frate or long periods of time to dsc.

pine them or of rumors that the con.
sune had created an assassination
squad from among the younger men.

Stephan Jones Is being detained with
45 oilier commune members ait the
cult's Georgetown headquarters,
where four others- two young women
and two children - had their tUroats
slltonSaturdaynight. ,

Another cult meinber at the news
conference, Pauila Adams, 29yean old,
of Lucaya, Calif., said she had fallen
out of favor last winter after four years
in the commune and had been ordered
transferred to the Georgetown office.
PI had-questioned too many things"

.shesald."lwasnottrsted.,
When she moved to Georgetown she

was not permitted to take her 2-year-
old child with her. "Loved ones were al.
ways left In the interior when a cult
member was sent to Georgetown." she
said, because Mr. Jones was thus as.
sured that those abseitwould return.

*Child ahWae Keo as Hostages
* "Were the children hostages?" she
wasasked.

"'Yes," shesald in &low voice.
"And where 1s yourbaby now?"a re.

porterasked.
Her voice failed her. Her lips moved.

but no sound came out. Her body shook
and her face was frozen In horror. "I
don't know," she said at last, her Voice'
breaking on the last worL "I don't
know."

At the Jonestown settlement, 130
miles away In the northwest, the bodies
of the mass suicides, Including 83 chilt
dren, remained an the duity ground in
the central square.
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"CULT CHIEF'S BEGINNINGS IN INDIANAPOLIS RECALLED," JAMF
FERON, NEW YORK TIMES, NOVEMBER 22, 1978

ByJAMES FERON
NYACK, N.Y.. Nov. 21 -As a young

churchman In Indianapolis the Rev.
Jim Jones was "an obviously intellf.
gent, eager, concerned person of great
initiative" who lived simply, organized
soup kitchens and nursing homes, and
helped minorities, a former church
leader recalled today.

"That was In the 1950's. when Jim
Jones first came to public attention,"
said Barton Hunter, executive director
of the 16,000.member Fellowship of
Reconciliation, a 60-year-old pacifist
organization. -

A decade later, however, Mr. Jones..
was the leAder of a new People's Tem-
ple and was "healing" the IIl Instead of
simply caring.for them, recruiting mi-
nority members to his church rather
than Just welcoming them, and reach.
ing beyed local concerns to grapple
with larger issues.

The charsmatle leai' had taken on
a messianic role and,.with 70 families
who gave up their jobs and homes, he
left for California because of what he_.
felt was harassment in Indiana. In
another decide he would move with an
even larger group to Guyana, feeling
that his group was harassed In Califor.
rda.

. -Cosmld PreooIos'

Mr. Jones had "come to see himself
in cosmic proportions" even in Indian'
apolls, Mr. Hunter said. Last weekend
the cult leader led hundreds of mee-
bers of his cult Into suicide after the
slaying of Representative Leo J. Ryan
and four other Americans who visited
the Jungleslteof the People's Temple.

'You ask yourself, 'W.,at happened?
Where did It all go wrngTV" Mr.
Hunter said In an Interview at the con-
verted Hudson River mansion that
serves as headquarters of his fellow- .
ship. His wife, Dorothy, sat at his side
and Mr.. Hunter recalled their. first
meetingwlth Mr. Jones:...;-V*. ,,. -.

."I was executive secretary of the
Church In Society of t Chritian
Church, Disciples of Ot*1st; and a so-
cial worker who was a member of our
congregation said, 'I'd like you to meet..
a young man; he has slmilarlterests.

"He wasa minster, aiMethodist pAs.
tor, wlt a congregation that Included a
small eftatic group of people. He was
involved In pnce and social Justice and
he was in touch with depressed people.
He lived with them," Mr. Hunter said.

Eventually, Mr. Hunter said, Mr.
Jones withdrew from the Metodist
fold and set up his own temple in a for..
mer s*aue on North Delawae ,
st reet TO 1 & Ho wosre.
t o n. s of oarn black th a
white- mbps, toa m Wl s t*

Mr. Jones purchased the building
from a congregation headed by Rabbi
Maurice Davis, now of White Plains,
for $50.000"'whlch he paid back over
the course ofseveral years." ' - -..

The rabbi, Ironically, has since be-
Come prominent in organizing families
to fight religious cults. "Joes's name
kept cropping up In'the work I do in
deprogramming," Rabbi Davis said,
"but there was no indication of his or-
ganiZingsuchacult in Indianapolis."

Mr. Jones, In his People's Temple,
found transients and set up a sup.

kitchen. He visited a congrean afU
badly run nursing home, "carried her
out in a blanket." according to Mr.
Hunter, and started his own nursing
homes, .
-"They were crowded, but clean and

humane, and for a while they were
among the best in the city." the execu-
tive director said. "Soon he begrn to
demand sacrifices - members of his
church gave more liberally of their
time and money than those of other
churches.

-Mr. Jones had what Mr. Hunter calls
a "very positive personality" and
seemed to be able to raise money easi.
ly. "He once said. 'Everything I touch
turns to money. I'd have been a mlllion-
aire It I had not been called thi way,'\"
Mr. Hunter said.
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Demands tor 3eclat Just c

Mr. Hunter, whose Fellowship of
Renciliation organiLed some of the
first freedom rides in %he South and
spawned both the American Civil
IWberties Union and the National Con-

ference of Chrstians and Jews, said
that Mr. Jones demanded much from
his members In the fields of social and
racial justice.

"{e once told me hedemanded that
each memberof the congregation write
a letter about some social issue," Mr.
Hunter recalled. The pastor had set
shelters for brutalized animals, iit.
ated a job rehabilitation program and
sent young peopletocoilege. , ha
. Mr.Huntershook hishead.1,11mhadt
ambitions and he was autocratic. The
Idea of that community In Guyn& was
not evil, hacking out a community of
love. But bodyguards to enforce love?"

Rabbi Davis said, "I keep thinking.
what happens when the power of love is
twisted Into the love otpower." ,,

Then he.recalled an Incident In In-
dianapolis: "When he bought our tem.
ple we had an eternal light going. Jim
asked us to leave It. He wanted to keep
It burning as a sign of our friendship
and what we stood for. All last night I
kept wondeat, wheredid It go out?"

.'More CommitediTan Some
'Mr. Jones was named head of the In-

dianapolis human.rights organization,
.4r. i winter recalled, and "he was seen

by many as a person much more
heavily committed to social concerns
than the average, but a person with
drlvingdeslr."

Rabbi Davis recalls Mr. Jones as
-being primarlly4nvolved In Interracial
' matters. "He had an Interracial faml.
ly." he said. "He was part Indlanhls
wife was white, they adopted children.
of different races" - one was black
ard one was Korean - "and finally, in
about 1964, he left Indiana, saying it
was too racist for him."
-Mr. Hunter recalled that, too, and

more: "Jim -had also become inter.
ested in the atomd bomb, Vietnam,
and other matters. He had left for a
while to teach at the University of Ha.
waii md he spent two years n Brazil
0ornzinorphanages anda mission..,

M h Indianapolis church was dis.
banded after Mr, Jones and hbs follow.
era left for California. "We visited
them there once," Mr. Hunter said.
"He had built a church and Included a.
swimming pool In the santry. It was
supposed to be for baptisms but he told
the kids to use It after school'
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"INDIANAPOLIS TO GUYANA: A JIM JONES CHRONOLOGY,"
WASHINGTON POST, NOVEMBER 22, 1978

Here Is a chronology of events in Son franclsto poUtica, winning the
the life of the Rev.Jim Jones, head of friendship of several major political
the Peoples Temple. figures for his support of the4r cam-

1953-Jim Jones, a 22-year-old unor. paigns.. -

dained minister, opens a small Inter- - 1976--Mayor George Moscone.
denominational church in Indlanapo. names -Jones to the San Francisco
lis, killing monkeys to raise money -'Housing Authority and Jones' lawYer,-
for a church. Tim Sloen, Is hired by District Attor-

1961-=Jones, an advocate. of civil ney Joseph Frelta&
rights, Is named director of the Indi. 1977-Articks critical of Jones,
anapolis Human Rights Commission, based on Interviews with former Pee.

1981.1963--Jones spends .two years ples Temple members, appear In New
as a missionary In Belo Horizante, West magazine and In IQcal newspa
Brazil. He pays a brief visit to Gu- pers. They charge that- Jones has
yana. hoarded $5 million in property and

1963--Jones returns to his Indianap. cash and Is beating members and tak-
oils church, now called The Peoples Ing advantage of the elderly. Jones re-

Temple Full Gospel Church, affiliated signs from the Housing Authority by
with the Disciples of Christ. shortwave radio from Jondstown in

1964--Jones Is ordained as a. Discl. Guyana.
ples of Christ minister.- Nov. 7, 197--Rep. Leo J. Ryan (D-

1965-Jones moves with about 100 Calif.) announces he plans to visit
followers)to Redwood Valley, 100. Jonestown to investigate charges
miles porfh of San Francisco, claim- made-by constituents.
in lfat the secluded area will be safe Nov. 13, 1978--Ryan and his group

the event of a nuclear war. visit Jonestown. are entertained and
/- 1966-1969--Jones purchases. a invited to stay overnight The text

church and other property. day, while waiting for transport out of
* 1971-Peoples Temple purchases, the area with a number of members

the Albert Pike Memorial Temple in-. who asked for help in leaving Jones-
San Francisco and a second church In. town, Ryan and- four others are slain-
Los Angeles..'...-.. - . -1 and a dozen others are injured in a.-

1973--A church--party o120- vlsiti barrage of gunfire. A short.time later,
Guyana. - - . . some-400 Peoples ,.Temple members:
- 1974-Jones negotiates a lease wlthr commitsulelde by drizildng a blend of
the Guyanese--goverhimentI covering- soft drink and cyanide. Jones' body. Is
27,000 acres lnthesjungle.. -- .: d 1; 4 'bullet wound- in- the,

197-Jones-becomes involved Ia head- - : " -
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"I NEVER ONCE THOUGHT HE WAS CRAZY," JON NORDIIEIMER,
NEW YORK TIMES, NOVEMBER 27, 1978

ByJONNORDHEIMER
sp1 e(1 to hf NPow YOiE Tim"

GEORGETOWN. Guyana, Nov. 26-
"It may sound funny," said Tim Carter
as he slumped, bone-tired in both body
and mind, in a chair on a breeze-swept
veranda of an ancient colonial hotel and
reflected today on the Rev. Jim Jones,
"but I never once thought he was crazy
until I saw my wife and 15-month-old son
dying of convulsions last Saturday."

Looking back on it now, *after the
events at the People's Temple jungle
commune at Jonestown, the strange
behavior that had become a partof every-
day life for the sect has taken on new
meaning and shadings.

There was the leader who wanted to be
called "dad" by his flock.

"Dad knows best," the people would
say when there was disagreement inside
the commune. "Justdo as dad tells you."

That was the approach. said Mr;.,Car-
ter that Mr. Jones would take when he
had sex with the women of the commune.
"He told their husbands that he only did it
to help the woman." he said, "but he also
did it to emasculate the men of Jones-
town."

Claims of Superiority

Mr. Jones would claim a sexuality su-
perior to that of all men everywhere, ac-
cording to Mr. Carter, who supervised
customs and shipping for the commune's
commercial maritime activities. "Sex
was competition for him, and the women,
who slept with him always went around
telling everyone he -was the best lover
they had ever been With. We thought that
he put them up to that kind of talk." .

"Everyone had to admit they were
homosexual, even the women," said
Jerry Parks, whose wife was killed along
with Congressman Leo J. Ryan and three
American newsmen when cult members
tried to prevent the Parks from leaving
the commune, the Incident that triggered
the mass murder-suicide at Jonesville.-..
."He was the only heterosexual, that's
what he said," remarked Mr. Parks, who
had turned over his home and everything
he owned In California-to the People'sTemple. • . -" .,-".-.; "/ .':

Yet Jones was also a bisexual who had
relations with some men In the commune,
according to Mr.Carter. -

Unlimited Power In Commune.
"He had unlimited power in Jones.

vllle," said Chris O'Neal. "He had set up
his own empire and he could do just about
anything he wanted and no one could
stand in his way."
. Not only did most of the Jonesville rest.
dents-not complain, they applauded his
strength.

Why had they done it? It wvas a question

no one could adequately answer as the
dazed survivors awaited transportation
back to the United States, where they
would try to piece together new lives
from the wreckage they carried oway
from Jonesvllle.

"This is an example of what some
Americans will subject themselves to in
order to bring some structure to their
lives," said Sherwin Harris, a nonmem-
ber who had lost his 21-year-old daughter
and former wife in the the Saturday-night
c6nvulsion of death. "We do so many,
things In our society that detracts from
the value of the family that 'people want
the state, or an Individual, to do every-
thing for them.".

Jim Jones called himself a socialist;
his son said he had become a fascist by
the time he died. Whatever the label, he
embraced a form of totalitarianism that
reduced the lives of his followers to that
of a useful instrument to serve a single
master.

AnAddict'sStory
Such was his control that in a matter of

hours on a single day he could use this
power in a murderous affront against out-
siders, and then turn it against himself
and his followers.

Odell Rhodes believed he had a reason
for surrendering his will to Jim Jones. ex.
cept for-that final, fateful moment when
the cups of cyanide were being passed
around to the faithful. Odell Rhodes
broke his bonds then, -

He had been a heroin addict from the
Detroit ghetto. For-10 years he had fought
his habit, always losing. Heroin was too
big for him alone, Mr. Rhodes explained
in an interview.
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One day a mai he knac v told him that
People's Temple had J'ei; d him with
dogs. Mr. Rhodes Investigated. ]he no-
tIqn of life In a Jungle commune attracted
him. "When I was small I used to spend
time on my granddaddy's farm In South
Crolina," ht) R~d. "I knew I had to get

ou of Detroit if I was going to lick'hewion.
I heeded to change my environment
d stically."

He was told It was going to be difficult.
He said he did not mind. The harder the
work the less time he would have to think
about drugs., For two years he labored,
toiling like a slave on the Jonestown
farm, never getting wages. So with the
help of Jim Jones's power he had bat
heroin, he said. He felt he needed his
mentor to keep him straight.

A Sense of Dedication
Chris O'Neal wanted to help the people

of the world, but he could not help himself
too well. He was a poor kid, part Indian,
and he had' epilepsy. .Mr. Jones had
seemed so kind, "so fatherly," in Callfor.
nia. The slides and film clips of Jones.
town looked beautiful. He adilVed in

Guyana brimming with good cheer and
dedication'seven montlis aigo

"Jones met us at the gate of Jones-
ville," he recalled. "He was all smiles."

The smiles stopped a few days later.
Chris O'Neal discovered he was in a
prison. "Once you got here, -you kicked
yourself in the pants for getting yourself
in this mess."

Tim Carter was heavily involved in
drigs In California. His mother died
when he was 15; his father was an alco-
holic. He had been with the Marines in
Vietnam during the Tet offensive in 1968.
Until Saturday-he believed he had lost the
instinct for survival.

"There's no question that Jim Jones
was a father figure for most of us." he ac-
knowledged. "Some felt it more strongly
thandthers. -

Will to Live Prevails
These were the survivors. Theirwill to

live was stronger than their leader's pas.
sion for their death. But what about the
others? Were they coerced to die, as some
have suggested, or did they welcome
death?

There Is Sharon Amos, the former wife
of Sherwin Harris,. found with her three
daughters in the cult's Georgetown
house, their throats slit. She was a bright
Jewish girl from Berkeley who had lost
her father At 12 years of age, had married
at 18, became a mother at 19. and had la-
bored faithfulyin the vineyards of the
cult for the last 10 years. Had she art
ranged her own death?.

And what of Brian Boo"quet and his
wife, Claudia, presumed dead In the pile
of humanity taken from JonectQwn? He
was blond and tall and she was pretty and
black. He played the saxophone in thl
commune band and she was supervisor qf
a cottage for younger girls. His mother
had been Instrumental in getting Con-
gressman Ryan to investigate, Jones-'
town. "I am convinced that the situation
is very critical," she had written Mr.
Ryan in June. "The very lives of 1,100
Americans may be In jeopardy."'. Did
Brian and Claudia go willingly with bea.
tific smiles?' ."
-. And what of John"Vlnent Stoen. 6
years old, for whom, it Is said, Mr. Jones
cared as if he were his own child. His
mother, Grace, a former cult member,
filed suit in Guyana to try to force the
People's Temple to give up the child: A
Guyanese judge ruled he had no authori-
ty.

in June another former cult member
had testified in a deposition that one of
Mr. Jones's mistresses bad rehearsed for
suicide bygiving the boya sleeping tablet
to make it easier to kill him.

John Vincent Stoen's body now is In an
Air Force morgue in Delaware, not fari
from thecoffin bearing the remainsof th'
manhecalleddad. A
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"SUICIDES CALLED 'PUNISHMENT'," KAREN DEYOUNG,
WASHINGTON POST, NOVEMBER 27, 1978

By Karen DeYoung,.
and Paul Grabowlc: .

-"ee~IaI to.Th. Wa-hbnlon POSt-,,.- -

Fear"of.Wiespieid defectons'# o., child back that played a key rol in
his Peoples -Temple' and -p Lriuary , triggering Jones' 'decision to self-de-
the threatened loss. of one 6-year-old" struct his 'church.
child'to two disillusioned former According to this source, a.church
members, was one of "the catalysts-- doctrine required "group punishment"
that drove the.Rev-. Jim Jones to or- for the "sins" of those who threatened
dec the mass suicide of his-congrega- the cohesion' of the group. (Errors de:
tion 10 days ago, iceording to a'wel." serving punishment committed by any
informed source close to the temple. .*. member were considered errors corn-

The source, whb-hax been in'close *. mitted by, and against, the congrega.
contact with-Jone*-,and .tlie. temple- tion'as a whole. To symbolize punish-
over. the last severalryearMsays'Joner* ment of the group, Jones.would some-
wa Con1~od ths-defectlqn,'nld times be beaten before the individual-
fuel "ow tg'publ&M cr of-le ci mof':hIf offender.), • . " .
cult andbringon th demise. 2(P During- Ryan's visit, -it appeared
year-old movemenL He orderect : that a number of church members, In-
destruction of his- church,'thlsw source, eluding young John- Stoen, would com--:
believes,, as a- final "'-collecttvo'-,&" mit the ultimate sin of defection.
"punishment' for -the "sien-s."fdefee-- The- ultimate' punishment of "the
toi-s -who had "betrayed .'hinW"and group was therefore deemed neces-.
turned against th csary by Jones who,.accordlng to, this' -

A central ,igur- In this* t;1fQldiDn source,. proclaimed the mass suicide -

drama, accoiding to this source, .was$ the "will of the people" to self-de -
John Victor -Stoen,. 6,who-;.Joe struet.-- ;-. .,

clatmed'h-paenWte x The Stoen family role-n the evoiu-
Ston's-parenuGrace Mft'f ton. of. the Peoples Temple dates to

. e 1970 when. Grace "Stoen joined hqr"
membersvof' the People!". husband a-a ir'ember-of Jones'-conere-
Jones considered Tim nf- em gation in Ukiah, Callf; Timothy- Stoen, -knqwiedgea Iil . l~epdbb u' e

knwldgejlle eo*.-a then in his early 30s,. rose quickly- in
woj4 jt" ljx the . ranks,. becoming the temple's
left'the:tm-Pl4n 1976 - -9/ - prime legal' counsel and a trusted, ad-
Stoens waged-a bltterecustody Jlghtto viser to Jonesi - - .. .
regain their son,from "Jones4and vO "I did nothing eitherwith respect to
a major-factoi in p'omplng R~eP. Leo: the church or with respect to my own
Ryan's ill.fated-fact-finding mission to personal legal affairs' without first

- Guyana thls.month. . , , -) consulting" Tim Stoen, Jones stated
For Jones tfie battle with te"Stoens in a court affidavit unrelated to the

for custody of the clilld. apparently custody issue early this year. "I am
became the ultimate synrmbol-f his sure over the- years -he ... gained
lIfe-and-death qt"re !Tu-sTiiefec- more coMfldential information about -

- tor with'the very existence of his Peoples Temple and-its members thanAe uny.other living person,"-

SS, - e-a y Grace Stoen, who was only 19 when

that-d ,ewain-an.ger of losingJohn. she joined the church; also rapidly as-
"--and the e aUre that the Stoens' sumed--a- position. of importance. She!ejforts' to-wi i"z m bac.t W ould !jng became a close confidante of Jones, .

- on -tichch -hat prompted,-Jon'e and -s- the. temple's. "bookkeeper"
--on Ifir r 'chi~cfi; t £ rlom d -Ji gained ,1ni Intfmate knowledge of. thefr~tf.tll tat to.- order m ass suicide r fn ..t omp "atl4 i an cia l o w.atl0ns. ."
his; Guyanacongregation, accordlnf tof
a forim.e enplemember' and to' ter-
plea y-.Ch!C Wl Garry. tt

sotlrPef i'-n.e templefit was- t
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On Jan. 25, 1972, Grace Stoen gave tember 1977 that reportedly led Jones
birth to a son. John Victor Stoep was' to issue his first threat to self-destruct
brought up in the temple, and raised his church. •
by Grace, Jim Jones and other mere. Temple attorney Garry 'said in a re-
bers of the congregation. In 1974 and cent Interview that he was contacted
early 1976, Grace Stoen signed docu. at the time b the San. Francisco tem.
ments, later ruled Invalid, turning ple office and was told that Jones had
custody of her son over to the temple, threatened mass suicide if the Stoens

Grace, however, became increas- were not - stopped.* Garry said he
Ingly disenchanted with Jones' opera -linked-up.wJth Jones' wife, Alarcie,'In
lion-of the church. In a cout-declara- Chicago and "made:a telephone radio
tion In 1977 she charged -at members patch to Jonestown. -' •
were subjected to "beatings" and .told Jones It was madness,"
':public humiliation," and that Jones Gerry recalled. -."He- said the people
became consumed by a "paranoid a
worldyvision" and "claimed at various had demanded* [suicide] and that he, as
times to be the reincarnation ot Bud- their leader,- had togive in."
dha. Jesus Christ and Lenin." - • Supporting-Gairry's account Is a

- "Thoroughly 'dlslllusionel," she June 1978 sworn. affidavitof Deborah
stated, she "secretly departed" from -Layton Blakeyi the temple's former
the church in July 1976, leaving be- ",finernce secretary." Blakey, who was

-" hind her -son and husband. Four in the San Francisco temple office
months later, Jones. sent the child to- du'ring - the September" "crisis," said -

Guyana. . Tones was bitter over Grace Stoen's

After what she said were repeated: defection and fedrful- of what Timo-
unsuccessful efforts to persuade her thy, who was. then also- defecting,

Husband and Jones to give back her might gay about the church. Jones,husban an"oe o-gv akhr'believed that he woult/'e able to
son. Grace Stoen filed for divorce and be
cutody of the child in San Francisco stop Timothy Stoen," 'Blakey said,
SuperioCourt In Pebruary 19'T *- "from speaking against the temple as
.ft was in ,the course of protracted. long as the child was being held in

legal wrangling over the case, accord-, Guyana.".
ing to Grace's atforrfey, Jeffrey Haas, With the arrial of attc'ne:- Haas at-
that-Jones first, made the allegation Jonestown, Blakey recalled "the.radio

,-that he was the actual father of John messages from Guyana were frenzied
- Victor, The claim was heatedly denied and hysterical."' She and another tei-
by', the Stoens, *however, and was pie member "were instructed to place
never -made,) aln Issue in the custody, a telephone call to,'a-high-rankng GU-

_proceedings.' a yanese.official who- was, visiting the
On Aug. 26, 1977, Grace Steen ob- U.S. and deliver the following threat: -

tained a preliminary ruling from Sn- Unless- the government- of Guyonal
perior Court Judge Donald King in .took Immediate stepto..s'tall the Gu-
Sau Francisco. granting her custodly ,nf yanese court action regarding John:
the child and ordering Jones' appear- Stoen's custody, the entire, population
ance in the court. Armed with a of Jonestown would extinguish itself
judge's order, attorney Haas says, he in a mass- suicide by 5:30 p.m. that
flew to Guyana'within - days to launch day." -

.court proceedings there and secure- Both Garry and Blakey stated that
John Victor's release from Jonestown. after the suicide threat they tried to
. It was Haas' appearance and initial contact Guyanese officials to stop the
success-in the Guyanese~courts in Sep- court action "Basicaliy at that point,"
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* according to attorney llaas, "the court
process shut down" and the Stoens' le-
gal efforts to regain John Victor came
to a standstill. •

* The Stoensturned to the State De-
partmevit and'Miembers of Congress to
put pressure on the Guyanese govern-:
ment and get the proceedings moving.
Their efforts bore no fruit until Au.
gust 1978 when Grace found a recep-
tive ear In Congressman Ryan.

Haas says that Grace Stoen "met
with Leo Ryan two or three times" to
plead her case and describe her-expe-
riences-Inside Jones' church. She was
','ne ot the central figures" In the
California iDemocrat's- ultimate dcci-
iion to lead his fateful fact-findine
mission to Jonestown, according to
Flaas. The Stoens also traveled sepa.
rarely to Guyana during Ryan's visit.

According to the source close to the

tempI, the threat that Ryan's mission.
would reopen the custody proceedings
and foe *the release of John, plus
Jones' fear of other defections to
Ryan's contingent, triggered the
"'punishing mechanism" and the col-
lective suicide In Jonestown: -

Six-year-old John Victor Stoen is be-
lieved to have been among the victims
.of the mnss poisoning. Grace and Tim-.
othy Stoen, according to Haas, are
now in the San Francisco Bay area..
They could not, be reached for corn-
menL . . , .-
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"NOTE FOUND ON JONES' BODY," NICHOLAS M. HORROCK, NEW YORK
TIMES, NOVEMBER 27, 1978

1%yNICHOLASM.HORROCX',:- 'of the note found in Mr. Jones's pocket
s awrtmtm -- - . f from which the signature had been cut. It

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27-T1 Federal Is part of the growing evidence and docu.
Bureau of Investigation released today ments the bureau is accuriulating as It
the contents olwhatappeared to be a sul. I continues its inVestigation of the murder
cidenotebyawoman tollowerof the Rev. Of Representative Leo J. Ryan of Callfor.
Jim ones that was foundonthe cult lad. ,nta In the hours before the deaths of nore
er'sbodybyFedernlofflcla, . . , tlan900membersofthePeople'sTemple

The handwrittennotesaldi" i. • Guyana.
"Dad-see3nowayout-agreewitb. A LetterAlletng Wgodage...'

your decision - I fear only that without meanwhile, a Departmeht of Justice
you the world maynot make it toCmMu. Mn ... .., s. pokesman said that the more than 400. ... . . . complaints It had received about relgious"For my part-, am rie pm tired cults disclosed that in the last threeyearsOf thlsetchod, mercyless pfet the it only received one letter.alleging bond.hell It holds for so many nMaes .beaut .  at the People's -Temple communityf,.! :pole.-, thank 3mm.for tbily life n htrd etrwstre vrt h
I vekam "..., .., ::. e.partmentbfState. . -: •

The F.B.I. would not ri cultailthe , .. ,%.
note was Rritte by-Mr.4rOM even obert Havel, thespokesman, said that
though its.oe appeared-Ito be-t at of xthe department had received only three

n w n h a letterss in the last three years pertainingsigned byaitman, an F.B.I. noteswn -'to the People's Temple. In two letters, hessaid. the writers said they were unhappy
said, but the bureau withheld th name about alleged harassment of the organi.
pending a-positive handwriting:identi. tlon by the United States Government..
ficatlonL
Me note was found on Mr. o dy rThe Justice Department answered the

wni aid at the letterthat made allegations aboutwhen it was examntarat Ued itondions in the Temple by noting that,States A]irForcemortuaryatDover, De., .since the letter dealt with incidents
last Friday. - abroad, it came under the State Dpart.

F.B.I. sources said that the sg ment's jurisdiction. The Justice Depart.
was not the ful name of Mr. Jones's wife, "mentopened investigations of only 30 of
Marceline. It appeared to be a short nick .the more than 400 other complaints about
nameor ndearmentforafemale. - religious cults that it received In thettenon ine same 1975.978 period.. -. -.;

The messagewas written onlined not The House International Affairs Com.
book paper that had beentorn and folded mttee, meanwhile, expects-a prelimi.
The word "Dad," a name many InA nary report on Friday from the State De-
People's.Temple .called Mr;. Joam,. a. partment about how the department han.
also been written on one side of the fol died the two.year controvery;over the
paper as though it were being addressed. 'People's Temp element in Guyana. :

[In Georgetown to0ay,.1beAssoci-. I; CngressmanRequestsData '-
ated Press reported that it had learned: The committee chairman, Representa
that aides of Mr. Jones had met at leas, tive Clement J.. Zablocki, Democrat of
twice with an official of the SoviCt Eci. Wisconsin.: wrote ,to Secretary of State
bassy. to discuss the possibility of mov- " Cyrus Vance last Monday; asking him to
ing the entire Jiestown coloyto R forward information on a range of ques.
a. A - ',. . ,..-, tions raised by thetragedyat Jonestown.
... F.B.L t s Hscosnmittee isseekingtoearqbout
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whether, Reprsenta Ry was
properly t wared about the daMr of
visiting Jonestown* what the State De-
partment knew and did about conditions
at the colony, and details about firearms
and large amounts of cash that have
turned up at the colony. Mr. Zablocki and
his staff warned that this was, at thisuncturs, not a '!Congressional Investiga-
ion" but simply an attempt to gather in.

formation.
Once the committee members receive

the basic Information from the State De-
partment, a committee spokesman said,.
they will determine whether a full.scale
Investigation should be launched. ". Late today, the F.B.I. was still prepar-
ing to conduct interviews with survivors.
of the Jonestown deaths as they atr6ved
in Charleston, S.C.

CultMembe'rs. Waited,
Coast Inquiry DroPped

LOS AkG9ES, Nov .27 (AP) ..-. A r&1
cent letter from 653 members of the Peo.I
pies Temple in Guyana asked the Los An.
geles County District Attorney to drop an
investigation of the cult and threatened
forcible resistance,' The Los Angeles
Times reported today.

The signers are believed to have been
among the more than 900 Americans who
died at Jamestown, Guyana, last week.

In the letter to District Attorney John
Van de Kamp In.September, they vowed
to resist any attempt to jail the Peoples
Temple leader, the Rev. Jim Jones, or
other church members. Mr. Van de
Kamp's office has been Investigating
claims that Mr. Jones threatened to kill
an elderly couple unless they sold their
g.ropertyand iuned irover tohim. "

"We'want to make it clear ihat we have;
been pushed to-the wall,"' tife letter said,~
.'.'that we havegone very far in this cause,
which-for-us-s-dentified with our veryl
lives. ;. We will very actively, dramati-i
cally and forcefully resist any attempts,,
from whatever quarter, to put rliembers'
ofourorganizatilon in JaiL". ,
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"CONSULAR OFFICERS: BABYSITTERS, ETC," GRAHAM HOVEY,
NEW YORK TIMES, NOVEMBER 29, 1978

"Promotional opportunfieswithin the.
And-Confessors, Psychiatrists and consular cone are no in step witb other

areas of the Foreign Service because'of a
Social Workers, Official Says lower rank structure assigned to consular

I work. Many of.our better offlcirs find
After Guyana Criticism they must transfer to polIt(6al,'dminWis.

trative-and other cones to attain-senior

ByGRAHAM HOVEY
SpMl tbIwTh Nvw Yodstk T -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 - After the
State Department was badgered for days
because its consular officers had failed in
periodic visits to discover the'repression
in the People's Temple settlement-,in
Guyana. oneofficial said in exasperation,-"We're not babysitters." ,----'- .

However, in a private- 'conversation
later, a-higb.rankingdepartment official
involved in consular, affairs took-isste.
"That's exactly what we are - baby sit.
ters)' he said, referring to the.75Oconsu.
lar officers spread thinly over25OUnited
States-diplomatic missions in-18- couN.-
tries around the world. - ----. ,.--,-.. "We~also have to try to be father 'ci'.
fessors; psychlatrists.social workers and -
whatbave y," he added-

It seems to be altact of life that consu-
lar officers can rarely perform promptly
or extensively enough to satisfy either th,
steadily increasing numbers of Amer,.
cans who gt into serious trouble broad
or their: families. and relatives .backhome.- :":. .. . '-.-"

In addition to these frustrations, there
has been a steady increase in" the consu-
lar officer's routine chores, such as issu..
ing visas and passports, serving as- no.
tary public and acting 4s. "provisional
conservator" of the property of "Amerl.
cans who die abroad. In addition, he also
oftervsuffers from morale problems.- • •

"It is unfortunate but truethat a num-
ber of our consular officers feel that they
are treated as.'second-class citizens' by
their counterparts in the foreign-Service
an4 by top management in the depart-
men.W' Barbara M. Watson, Assistant
Secretiry- of State for ConsularAffairs,.
tolda House subcommtteb lastyear&.-.

Abrad they. often find themselves In
cramped,,, unattractive. and ill-suited
quarters, sometimes located blocks from

e, embassy. .When the 'countky-te=z'-
meet to discuss the overall policies and
goals of the misslo, the senioconsular
officer may be.piciou by.h , 9r her
absence. - .. .. or.. h

graoesor to qualify for the chotceassi-,ments- . . . . ..f1.,,:
One result Is that there are more consq.-

lar positions In United .Stateetmlssilons
[O EMthah ar consuarofcetofll -them.- However;' atsenog' oica./I said, "thereisaways a.sph otpollM~i.
caloflas.'; 41i ),a VT , tT ','

M Not EveryoneAgrees .
Miss Watson was in a familiar role; tes-

tifying at. hearings called"to investigate
charges by bitter parents and relatives
about the failure, as they viewed it. of
United States consular officers to per-
form adequately with regard to Ameri-
cans killed, imprisoned or missing in for-eigncountries.. . . .coofficers agree withNot all coslrofficers wt
Miss Watson that their service has unique
morale problems. "It may sound like a
gruesome job. but most consular officers
enjoy their work because they aredoing
something, helping someone to solve his
problems," an official said. -

But- Foreign Service- professionals,
reached in a week in which the State De-
partment.found itself on the defensive
every day about the tragedy In Guyana,'
felt strongly thit most Americans had no
understanding of the limits of diplomatic
and consular authority.
_... "They- are not F.B.I.; agents,"! said
John A. Bushnell, Deputy Assistant Sec-!
rotary of..State for fnter-.American Af.
fairs. He was-referring to the consular
officers who had carried out 75 Interviews
with members of the People's Temple
without.finding one who would admit to
being held against his-vill or who wished
toleave.. - . . .

:%'.,Not FoiieeNot Judges:-
"Weare not police officers, and we are

'not judges,!' another high-ranking State
Department official said. He referred to
the fact that the first involvement of em-
bassy and consular personnel with the
People's Temple in Jonestown had been
in connection with a legal fight over cus-
tody oa child between two factions of an
Americanfamily- .
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, Some officials admit privately that the
State Department ought to have acted
more vigorously on the warning it re-
ceived last summer about the mass sul.
cide pact of the People's Temple, but they
say tthe w&rnlng wus delivered, to the
Guyanese Government and they ask, in
effect, what else would you have had us
do? ..;. , ; ,'

"I don't know how we could have pre-
vented this, short ofrgoing in with troops
and police," a senior official said, "and.
:of coUrse,:eii a foreign country, you have,-to -rely * thatcountry's troops and p6

Nut Be.0beyed "
'., Runnlng through all comments by offl.Icals on public complaints about services
i-unilshed.by- embassy-or consular offi.

cers.is the belief, that a- great many
among the 10 million Americans who now

.travel abroad each year simply donot
realtze that they must obey the laws and

'adhereto the customs of,the. countries
.ieyvlsiL. -
, Ina recent year, .4i6re- than 7,500
Americans were arrested. In other, count.
tries-ahi more than'l.600 are now in for.
"elgnjil., most of them young people.*.,
*. Older .Americans are" also traveling
abroad in. ever Increasing numbers and
this, tool adds to thework of the consul,.
In 197, moaethan halt a. million pass.
ports were iaued to Americans over 60
YarO10 te average, 10.000 Ame..
CM'.d- abroad each *ye.adl 10,000
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"JERSEY l'SYCIIIATIRIS' SI'lq)YING 'Iile GUYANA SURVIVORS, FEARS
1MPICATIONS FOR U.S. SOCIETY FROM OTHiER CULTS," JON NORD-
IWEIMER, NEW YORK TIMES, NOVEMBER 30, 1978

Ily JON NORDHEIMER
cU1* tOThe New Yt Ttme

GEORG ETOWN.GuyanS, Nov. 30-- A
psychiatrist working with survivors of
the People's Temple tragedy said today
that there was little likelihood that any of
the other 1,500 cults estimated to be cur.
rently active in the United States could be
capable of similar acts of self-destruc.
tion. I

There was a greater risk, Dr. Hardat
A. S. Sukhdeo said, that American cults
might be more of a threat to society than
to themselves. . I

Dr. Sukhdeo is the deputy chairman of
the Department of Psychiatry and Men-
tal Health Science at the College of Medi-
cine and Dentistry of the New Jersey
School of Medicine, Newark, a -sister
school to Rutgers. University. He Is'also.
chief ol!service o catry at MarlandHospital. the teching hospital affiliated
with hIsschool.

After Interviewing the survivors and1
inspecting the recent writings of those
residents of Jonestown, the People's
Temple commune in Guyana, who died.
he said that what happened there was an
aberration, but It had disquieting impli.
cations for the rest of American society.

"Our society is so free and permis-
sive," he said, "and people have so many
options to choose from that they cannot
make their own decisions efftctively.
They want others to make the decision
and they will follow."

The commune at Jonestown was domi.
nated by whites working u]nder the cult's
charismatic leader, the Rev. Jim Jones,
a man of enormous organizing powers.

Under Mr. Jones, who died in the kill.
ings and suicides at the camp Nov. 18, the
sect turned from its quasireligious, civil.
rights origins to a complete rejection of

"American value systems . .
The cult preached absolute faith and

dependence'on Mr. Jones, and he appar-I
ently wielded complete control over the!
Wll of his adherents,

"In all the cults you are not permitted
to express feelings," Dr. Sukhdeo ex-
plained.

"In the Moonles, for example" - a
reference to the followers of the Rev. Sun
Myung Moon, spiritual leader of The Un-
ficatIon Church - "no sexual feelings ae
permitted. It Is considered bad.

"In the People's Temple you could only]
feel the way Jones wanted you to. You!
had to submerge all of the feelings." |
. The doctor's review of the letters ofl

,self.criticism written by cult membe rs
convinced him that the writers unwt.4
tingly permitted their anxieties-and un.'
happiness to be expressed by saying they-
accepted what they actually resenteddeeply..

Psychiatrist Acted on His Own
Dr. Sukhdeo, who Is organizing a pi.

vate research group called the Center for
Coercive Persuasion, came to Guyana on
his own to investigate the pathology of the
sect... His greatest concern, he said, was that
his Government wos plannIngonlyfor the
physical return of the survivors, not
doing anything to prepare them to as--
sume. control over their own lives once.
more. ,.•"morey ,st the underpinnings of.

their whole life," Dr. Sukhdeo said.
Their despair and the trauma of the'

last two weeks' have deeply depressed
them, he atd,.and "many may feel It'si
easier to co It suicide." However, he!
went o Mr. Jones.programmed them
only fo an act of mass suicide and had!
Qctuall Inveighed against ndividuali
acts of suicide.

Guiltand e 'Reborn'
"He told them an individual act of su-

cide meant that they would have to be re.
born 500 times before they could work off
their guilt," the New Jersey psychiatrist
said, adding that consequently, many
have expressed feel ings qsummed up In;
the hrase "I wouldn't mind being
kille."This led Dr. Sukhdeotospeculate 1
that those Individuals may have enjpged,
consciously In suicidal behavior back in:
the United States. .
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"WIIAT TIE MEDIA DID," CIIAIES It. SEIB, WAShIINGTON POST,
DECEMBER I, 1978

The spinoffs have begun. Even before
the headlines fade from memory, the
horror of Jonestown has become a mar-
ketable commodity.

Late last week, a team of Washington
Post staffers holed tip in the Madison
Hotel to grind out an instant bouk to be
called "Guyana Massacre: -.The Eyewit.
ness Account." Thanks to the miracles
of technology, you may be able to buy it
today.

Across the country, a San Francisco
Chronicle team has produced "Suicide
Cult: The Inside Story of the Peoples
Temple Sect and the Massacre in Guy.
ana." That, too, should be for sale today.

So In the book department, at least,
Jonestown has been reduced to a con-
test between two fast-moving'publishers

.- Berkley, which put out 'Jhe Post's
book, and Bantam, which handled the
Chronicle's--to see who could tap the
morbidity market firs ..

There may be other book projects in
the works. And I suppose that in the
show-biz warrens of New York and Los
Angeles the possibilities of film or televi-
sion docu-dramas on Mad-Jim Jones and
his cult are being run up the flagpoles.

That's the way it is these days, and
there is no point rn decrying it. But be.

-fore the entrepreneurs take over, there
are a few things that should be said
about the coverage of Jonestown by
the print and broadcast news media. .

It was what we call in this business a
•:helI of a story. And thit is the way we
scoredd it. Acres of newsprint, hours of
air time were devoted to It. All the shock.
ing developments--the airport murders,
the. nightmare of mass suicide at the
Jonestown pavilion, the escalating body
counts, the sickening task of removing
the dead-were reported at length.

Never was the ability of television to
destroy:the Insulation of distance more
dramatically demonstrated. Because of

[-The News Business-]
the remarkable performance of NBC's
Robert Brown, who kept his camera
operating until he.was gunned down.
we saw the airport massacre a matter of
hours after It happened--and In full
color; And soon thereafter we were
taken-and retaken, again and again-
to the body-heaped pavilion. •

Barely had the television and news.
paper assaul s on our senses abated
when Time and Newsweek hit us with
thdir dreadful color pictures, more hor-.
rlble In. a way than the television ple-tures 'because they wouldn't go away.
Both news magazines displayed bodies
on their covers and proudly promoted
what was inside under identical titles.
*'The Cult of Death," Newsweek topped
Time, incidentally, with 26 pages on thestory to Time's 9.

-, Getting back to the daily coverage, the
hyrpe level was mercifully low. That fa-vorite and, in tls case, totally inade-quate word "bizarre" was overworked,
of coure. And tiere were a few at-tempts at sensationalizing a story that-was sensational enough. For example, a-Chicago Tribune banner headline: "Re.porters Visit 'City of the Dead.'"
.As the week wore on there were theInevitable what-does4t-aU.mean articles,discoursing learnedly on cults and pre-

vious m assuicides and mixing reassur-ances (it has happened before) withforeboding (today's society encouragesthisort of thing). -. -• One eminent purveyor of the big ple-ture managed to relate Jonestown, theMiddle East negotiations and the SALTtalks, the comm6n denominator being adecline of -manners and a confusion of
responsibility and authority.

In as .te coverage , a nagging
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question surface Would it have turned
out differently if reporters and camera.
men had not accompanied Rep. Leo
Ryan on his mission? Was it the presence
of the piess that drove the paranoiac Jim
Jones to his finatmadness?

It is a legitimat, question but an un-
answerable one.

Often the presence of reporters and
cameras can be a deterrent to violent or
irrational acts. But in this instance,
there was a fatal, unknown ingredient.
Jones was mad.

-It could be-we'l never know-that
when he became aware that the report.
ers were finding members of his corn.
munity who wanted out, he realized his
world was crumbling and decreed its

* destruction. •
I The media have told us what happened

at Jonestown. But the larger question
remains: What enabled.a suicidal mad.
,man to take 00 people with him? The
psychIatrists, the behaviorists, the rM.
glon1sts and even the philosophers will be
chewing on that one for a long, long time.
. I hope they also give some thought to
what Jonestown and its vivid media
ccverage did to tlhe rest of us. Can a so.
ciety take bloated bodies and trailer.
loads of shiny corpse containers with Its
evening meals and be unchanged? How,

-much can one read and hear about the
stench of death and grisly moftuary o,-
gistlcs and come out unscathed?. Are we emerging from the shared ex.
perience of Jonestown more caring and
more aware of our common humanityT
Or have we, In self.detens4, become
harder and more isolated? .

The answers to those questions are h.
portant to the public and the medla But
they must come later. For now we can
say that the media did what they were
supposed to do. As society's meeng
their job was to' dealer a terrible and
frightenlng memga. And they did It weil.
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"* * AND WHAT GOVERNMENT CAN? DO," WILLIAM RASPBERRY,
WASHINGTON POST, DECEMBER 21, 1978

One of the persstnt threads run.
ning through conversations about the
mind-numbing tragedy at Jonestown,
Guyana, Is that the U&..government
was somehow at fault. . " *, , %

The FBI, the CIA, the State Depart.
ment--wmebody--.hould have 'done
something to stop Jim Jones and his fol.
lowers before they went'off the deep
en d . .-.. . .... ...- ... ,

Perhaps the clearest statement of the"
'theme cam in a recent column by Carl
TRowan:

"The gruesome tragedy In Guyana is
an appalling example of governmental
failure to act," he wrote, "primarily be.
cause government officials are timid
about breaching sanctuaries of 'rell.
glon'.....

"It is easy enough for the State.DO.
partment, the FBI, the army and a host
of other agencies 'to spring to action
after a congressman and a news team
are murdered and more than 700 [now

t 2tast 92) members of the Peoples
Temple are found dead.".
.No less than Rowan and others who

are faulting the timidity of the govern.
pent, I wish'the stupefying tragedy in.

-Guyana could have been averted. Per-
haps it could have been. 11 .ther-had
been some solid evidence 'thAt Jonest
had threatened beforehand to do In 900'
-- or nine oreven one--of W followers.

We did know some things hat weri e
deeply disturbing to a lot of us, We
knew that Joness followers seemed to.
have an'unhealthy commitment to hlm,.
that thousands and thousands of'dol.
lars in- Social Security. and,. welfare
checks were being endorsed over to the
Peoples Temple, that hundreds of his
members were signing their property
to the oaganhmalon and that ther exist.

o4 the opportunity for someone to be.
come awf fully rich asi result,

But what action would, we have
wanted the government to take?. .

Before answering that question with
'regard to Jim Jones and his Peoples
Temple, ask yourself what government

-action you.would recommend in the'
-following situation: , .
.,.You learn that a group of women, all.
of them single, many of them smilingly,
naive and some of them, qlte frankly,
"different,"* has been taien to some
remote place and hidden, away from
the public view.
'You learn that they have been talked

into giving up' their personal property
for the good ef the organization and
that they now live in unbelievably mod.
est circumstances,, working long, ardu-
ous hours for little or no pay. Even on
those rare occasions when they are per.
.mitted to leave the compound, -they

must be accompanied by at least one"
other member.

For all you know, many of them may,
wish to escape, but. perhaps they fear.

'for their lived If *they try to getaway.
..*Maybe Someone'has convinced them

that some unspeakable *thing worse
than'physical death will be their lot f;
the, turn on their overseers., You sir.
ply don't know. "- . .. I*-.

Question Would you urge a govern
,-mert investigation of the organization
f' to w what. was going on? Or would.

you scream bloody antlWCathollc mur
der If the FBI raided the convent?

The point is, some things thak'look
terrible, when they are done by mem-
bers of "cults" seem perfectly all right
when they are done by.membeos of es-
tablished religions.

At what point does It become the gov.
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ernmenti role to decide which ell..
glous group Is legIimate an which Is
only a "cult"? . I
. Should Abraham have been con.
vctedof attempted Murder when he
tricked his son siac up the mountain
to do him in? I

'Should Moses have been broubthup
on charges fot taldng the children of Is.
rael off into the wildernes, away'from
the fleshpots: of Egypt, ridng. mass
starvation in the process? . ,... 
SSholUld Jesus of Nazareth have been

treated as a public threat ie Was so
treated) for talking ordinary har4work-
lng citizens Into quitting their jobs and
abandoning their families in pursdlt of
IM farfetched promises? . .. ..

The point is not that Jim Jones (or Eli-
jah Muhammed or Brother Gene Ewing
or Rev. Ike) can be compared with Abra.
hani Moses or JmL , The point is that all
of these leaders were seen by their con-
' temporary a,5smooth-talklng slcksterM
and their followers were seen as naive
fools.

But it Is nft against the law to be
"either slick ot naive. be government
,.must tread with great care in protectpg

people who do not wish to be rotctld.
..'And It must.-Oe a thousand'times
more'c iful when 'the Impulsi: Wto

:protectfeople from'what appear-to,.be
misguided religious beliefs.

A Alot of things wet wron -lisifde
-Jim Joness head, among his foHowem
and in the American society at large-
to produce the tragedy at Jonestown.

But I'm not sure It's fair io lay much
of the blame at the feet of government.
tal."timIdItyk'! . . .

There.are some things. the govern.
ment ean't do for;.us-and sbotldn't
even try.
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"[HE CULI7 OF DEATH," NEWSWEEK, DECEMBER 4, 1978

lertl Alertl Alertl Everyone to
the pavilion" The Rev. Jim
Jones was on the loudspeaker,:
summnioning the members of

/ * * his Peoples Temple to their
last communion. Dutifilly,

they gathered roind;some ofthem,without a
doubt, knew what was in tore. "Everyone has
to die," said Jones. "Ifyou love me as muchas
I love you, we must all die or be destroyed

'from the outside." Mothers grasped.theirchil-
dren to their breasts. "What have they done?"
one screamed. Jones ordered his medical
team to bring out "the potion," a battered tub
of strawberry Flavour-aide, laced with tran-
quilizers and yanide. "Bring the babies
first," he commanded.

At the fringes of the huge cr6vd; armed
guards fingered guns and bows hnd arrows.
Some families edged forward voluntarily. Oth-
ers held their ground. The guards moved in,
grabbing babies from recalcitrant mothers and
holding them up to let "nurses" pray the poi-
son down their throats withhypodermics. A
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man shoved a gun into the ribs of Raulettur Paul who was
clutching her year.old son, Robert Jr. "You dumb bitch," he
shouted. "You better do it or we're going to shoot your ass
off." Tears'streaming down her face, she shot the poison jntb
the baby's mouth, and he immediately began to scream and
go Into convulsions.

Many walked willingl up to the polon vat an'd took away
their cups of Flavour-al'e. 'We 'l all fall tonight," said one,
"but he'll raise us tomorrow." One old man resisted violently;
he was thrown to the ground, hisjaws were pulled open, and a
cpful of poison was poured down his throat "It Is time to die
with dignity," said Joneson the lotrdpeaker.,

MOTHERI MOTIERI'
After they had drunk their potions meAn rs of the Peoples\

/ Temple were led away by the armed guards and told to lie in
:-- sJface down. Family groups often held hands or em-

braved. \Vthi-l-mioite they-began-to-gastand retch. Blood
flowed from their mouths and noses. On his rii-d--chair-on-
the pavilion stage,Jones kept saying, "I tried. I tried. I tried."
Then lie cried 'Motheri Motherl" Finally, there was a shot.
Jones toppled over backward, a bullet hole in his head. And a
terrible silence began to settle over the camp deep in the.
South American jungles of Cuyana.

The apocalyptic end of Reverend Jones and his Peoples
Ternjle fast week was a tragedy that strained all comprehen-
sion. The carriage In Jonestown conjured up comparisons
with the Zealots of Masada, who killdeach other rather than
surrender to Rome in AD. 73, and the 1,000 Japanese
civilians who hurled themselves from a cliff in Saipan as
Amnericn troops took control of the island during World War
Ii. But in this case itrwas not the passions of war that had
prompted the self- slaughter, but rather the paranoid fantasies
of a single leader. tomchow, In Jones's twisted reason,.a fact-
finding mission by U.S. Congressman Leo Ryan became a
mortal collision that left more,than 900 people-Jones's
followers, newsmen. Ryan and Jones himself--dead.

Explanations for the disaster could be drawn only from the: -
murky pathology of madness and mass indoctrination. Jim
Jones, 47, was a self-appointed messiah with a vision of a
socialist paradise on earth and a lust for dominion over his
fellow man. (page -54). lie" attrabied hundreds of fanatic
followers, whose fleice loyalty and slavish work on his behalf
smacked of the psychological disintegration that accompa-
nies brainwashing (page 72). His success, ind its awful
consequences, posed disturbing questions about the flourish-
ing of cults that has given the U.S. everything from saffron-
robed devotees of Lord Krishna to the weird reg Ien and
ugly threats of Synanon (page 78). It was as' if p1l the zany
strains of do-it-yoirself religion and personality-cult salva-
tion that have built up in America had suddenly erupted with
ghastly force. And to add a touch of the macabre to the tragic
the scene was a farawayjungle outpost where corpses bloated
tender the tropical sun and the pile of bodies was so thick that
the original count turned out to be too low by half.

The heart-of-darkness tragedy at Jonestown actually began
in San Francisco eighteen months ago when Ryan received
some had news from an old friend named Sam Houston an AP
photographer. Houston's son Bob, 31, had been forind dead,
his body mn.i' gled, in the railroadj yard where he worked. The
day before, Houston told Ryan, Bob said he plapned to quit
the Peoples Temple. The police didn't know whether they
were dealing with an accident or a murder.
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Shaken, J vowed to keep'an eye on the
Peoples T&Fm-p'e and hi hicijd, jcJ.zr
Inve."I atg Over the next several months,
PITs "an friends of Jonestown commune.
members told hina that Jonei was keeping his
followers prisoners in Guyana. A former Jones
bodyguard said Jones practiced physical and
psychological torture regularly. Tim and
Crate Stoen, two dissident communards,
cltined Jones was holding their 6-year-old son hostage In
Jonestown. And last spring,- Debbie Blakey, the colony's
financial secretary, lid Guyana with the most chilling
report of all: Jones was collecthig $65,000 a month in social-
%ecurity checks due elderly communards-and running
regular mass-suicide drills.

STAFF WARNINGS
Other sources, however, said Jonestown was a counter-

culture paradise. Jones's attorney, Charles Carry, a San
Francisco radical who had numbered Iuey Newton and
Angela Davis among his ellens, called the colony "a jewel

that'the whole world should see." Last sum-
mer, jbj resolved to see it for himself, de-

" spite warnings-from his stall , l .,4L as
rmla timely_ danetro u. &n daugh -t ,

-2S a ai-e e .
arfioi7. 1,Ryon sent Jones a telegram. "I am

most Interested in a visit to Jonestown and
would appreciate whatever courtesies you can extend," he
whd. On Nov. 6. a reply arrived from lawyer Mark Lane, best
known for challenging the Warren Commission's report on -

the John F. Kennedy assassination. Jones had hired Lane to
collect evidence proving that intelligence agents were infil-
trating jnd harassing-Jonestoivn. Lane wrote Ryan that ifthe
congressman staged a "witch hunt" 1n 'Cuyana, Jones might
embarrass the U.S. by fleeing to "hvo anonymous countries"
(apparently the Soviet Union and Cubb) that were willing to
offer him refuge. -

Ryan decided to go ahead with his-trip, and he welcomed
reporters who asked to goplong. "He felt the press Was his
hl.st protction," said Joe IfhFllncr, a Ryarn aide. The \%;ash-
iiton Post assigned' its Sout h Amcrlca correspondent.
Charles Kran;e, The S;iuFrancls'o Examiner sent reporter
'Tin Reller,n and photographer Creg Robinson and The
San Frnncisco Ch!-onicle sent r6porter, Ron Jhvers NBC
News assigned reporter Dun lai ris and .amcyannan Bob
.lBown--both nc'vs veterans of Vitnnm. "%Ve all assumed I
thaey would be pretty safe-snce .no one would kill a con-
gressman," said lVest Coast producer Steve Friedman of
NBC's "Today" show. . .

Not all the members of- Ryan's party shared the same! -
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,omntortable assumption. In Washington, B-an's egilative
aide Jackie Speler, who was also making the trip, wrote out a
will addressed to her parents. Spe.ier, 28, also'nade sure that
Ryan's own will was in order. The day before the trip shA
tnked tie two wills into envelopel and left them in h h3rk.
Then she packed her hags. In Los Angeles, Bob -rosn told
his vife, Connie, a nladopled Vie tnme.e~a sljber, Kim,
that hie was having fi/ghlening prenonitions. The day he set
off, he had breakfast with a friend. "Coodbye," he said. "1
won't see you agaln."
Pn Nov. "14. 'the entire group flew to Ceoigetown (pop.

nl'iti)n: 164,000), the sleep)y, tin.iorved capital of Ci.uyana. For
a time, it looked as irR)an might get no fulher. On Wednes.
day, he be-gan to dilt-cer for permission to enter joneslown a
900-acre e,-lave carved out of thick jungles 1.50 miles non.h-
west of Ceorgelown. I lis contact was Shaton Amos, one of the
conirTnnes piblic-relatiins people who presented her in-
. welcome giiest with long scrolls bearl ng the signairFes of'hun.

( lrrJoiiestowners..They read coldly, "Many of us have
been visited by friends and relatives. However, we have not
invited, nor do we care to see, Congressman Ryan.'" Word
came that Jones was ill avid wouldn't talk. But Ryan decided he
wt,,Icd go It Jon'stown whether Jones gave permission or not.

Then, Lane and Carry flew in to break up the fopai.se. The
two lawyers, who openly spoke of the commune s commit-
uwut to Integration and ,galitrian values, radioed Jones.
"'ou have two alternatives," Carry told ]ones. "You can fell
tihefCo-gess of the United States, the press and the relatives
to go -- theii.elves. if you do that, it's the end orlthe ball
game. T~w~ulhctralernative is to let them in--nd prove to the
world that these pe -ple-hkffei ng you are crazy.

When Carry and Lane promised to escort the party and
make-sure that things ran smoothly, Jones finally gave in. The
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two lawyers made a dabh fir the allport
'ilIl .alight lip with Ryan. Ills party had
1);lloonvd to Iinecen ineobers includ.
11g nine icwsm'len and four relatives of
voilntifIlle mieinbers. At 3 "p.m., tIhir

wiii Oiter took off for Port Kiilna, a
small fishing village with a landing strip
nceled in thick juogles 6 miles noith of
JonestOwn. Mien they landed one
liour later, they were greeted by an
angry group of Jonestowners, In-
Cluding one man with a gun. After
.sume more bargaining, Ryan s group
finally boardecfa dunp truck for the
hbor drive to Jonestown on a twist-
ing dirt road bordered with dense
junglebrush.

The scene at Jonestown was sur-
prisingly pleasant. They found chl-

. dken onk swings in asmnall playgromnd
Ind heery communards baking
bread and doing laundry. Conmune
memberstroted alongside the guests, smiling and asking
polite questions-Jones s wife Marcelfie, led tie welcoming
delegation. "You min-osbe hungry'," she said. "The food is
waiting st (he pavilion." ,Sh ed the party to a building with a
corzugat*d-tln roof and open w us, where Jones, perspiripg
and looking ill, was waiting He saltdo, with Ryan and the
others to a dinner of smoked pork, eddoestwot vegetable),
coffee and Iarts: The commune's small band b-ikeinto the

Cuyanes- national anthem-and '-t1o-
nrs of !Ainmrica the Beautiful." -.

Jones klhen threw a two-hour soil re-
view fur his guests. ThIere was an eight.
man band--made up of electric guitars,
drums and saxophones. Old women sang
old-fashioned blues. Younger comnnon-
ards wailed modern soul and rock songs.
Ryan interviewed 40 commune mem-
bers as the show went on. Finally, Ryan
stood up, took a mike and said, "I can tell ,
you right now that by the few conversa.
tons ve had with some of the folks here
already this evening that ... there are
some people who believe this is the besi

. thingThat ever happened in their whole
lives." The crowd cheered for nearly
tventy minutes.

BAD. VIBES
If the good vibes were thunderous, t

they soon began to appear a bit suspect
to Ryan and the newsmen. At oie point, the congressman
noticed that all of the commune's elderly white members
were nechanically clapping an.d swaying to the boat of the
throbbIn soul music. "Look at that ffian s face, just look at t
his face,' Ryan said to the Post's Krause, pointing outTom
Kice Sr., a middle-aged white in a gray crew cut who was
bobbing about with glazed eyes. But when reporters
edged out into the crowd to ask k few -questions, most
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of .he .on'mpmnards gingerly moved away.
Krause had lven sitthig next to Jone. , lie re-

.ailed that Crave Snuh ahadliold him that Jones was
vain and power luingry despite all his protesta.
lions of humility--and that he filled out his side.
brins with eye liner. Krause looked closely. "It
was true," he reported to the Post later. Jones
suddenly'exploded in rage at one ofthe newsmen's
questions: "Threat of extinctionl I wish I wasn't
born at times. I understand love'and hate. They are
very close." And when newsmen pressed him on
the reports of physical punishments in the camp,
he shouted," I do not believe in violence.,.. I hate
power. I hatc money. .. Alffwant is peace. I'm not
worried ahout my image. If*we could jutft stop it,
stop this fighting. But if we don't, I don't know
what's going to happen to 1,200 lives here."

OVERNIGHTING AT THE BAR
At 10 p.m., the entertainment ended. One of

-Jones's lieutenants told ]ones that the reporters
had secured lodgings in Port Kaituma and would
be driven there for the night. The reporters had
made no' such arrangement; some argued that
they wanted to stay overnight to get sx better fix on
living conditions in the commune. "Get them out
of here. I will not'have them staying here over-
night," Jones whispered to'his wife. The news-
men and the relatives were driven to the-Week-
end-Bar, a tiny nightspot in Port Kaituma. They
persua(led the owner to let them sleep oh the
living-room floor of his house nearby. A local cop "
told the newsmen that the Jonestowners had at
least one gun, an autoinatic rifle, registered with the Cuyan .
ese authorities.

Ryan, Speier, Lane, Carry and two others were allowed to
spend the night in Jonestown. Lane went to bed early. Carry
stayed up into the night, discussing the day's events--with
Jones, who was in good spirits. His 103-degree fever had
vanished and he seemed in control. A red-letter day, Cairy
told him. Ryan had been impressed--things were going well.

Jones also seemed cheerful the-next morning. Ryan and the
other overhight guests were given a hearty breakfast of pan-
cakes and bacon. The dump truck went into Port Kaltuma to
bring back the newsmen. Then the atmosphere began to sour.
Krause discovered four bamlike buildings that hirned out to
be dormitories. When he attempted to get into one of them-'
Jane Pittman Place-he was turned away. The newsmen
protested. After Carry and Lane prevailed on the commune's
leaders to let the reporters in, they discovered about five
dozen elderly communards Jammed into a small.ioom with
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longlines of bunk beds, "It was like a slave ship," said Lane
Things tonka turn for the worse when Jones agreed to sit for

an interview with larrds. For 45 minutes, he sat stonily under
the eye of Bob Brown's minifcamera while Harris peppered
him with hard questions about weapons, drugs and torp6ral
punishment. Finally Ilarris asked-about the gun the.news
men had heard about the o4ghtberure."A b6 faced lie said
Jones; Thcin" Hlarris showed him a crumpled note from a
communard who had asked Harris for help In leaving Jones-
town. Jones's eyes narrowed slightly and his voice tightened.
"People play games, friend," he said icily. "They lie. What
.an I do with liars? Are you people going to leave us? I just
be you, please leave us... Anybody that wants tocan get out
oM ere... They come and go all the time."
'The possibility of real defections seemed to have rattled

Jones badly. After the interview, Ryan told him, "Jim,
there's a family of six here that wants to leave." Jones grew
furious. "I feel betrayed,' he shotited. "It never stops." "lie
jusi freaked out," said Carry.
"It w s as if all hell broke
luo(e. When Jones began to
ra'a about-liars and traitors,
Carry steppeLd in quickly to
valn him. 'Let them go, he
told Jones. "Who gives a shit if
six leave or 60? It won't change
what you' ve done here." Jones
mumbled that he had been
stibbcd in the back. Carry grew
nore uid moie worried. "I just

waited to get out of there,' he
recalled.

At 3 p.m. Saturday, Ryan vas
sumnnoned to the'pavilion, An
American Indian named Al Si-
mon wanted to leave wih his
three children; Simon's wife re-
fused to -let tlie children
Carry and Lane persuaded the
parents tp let a court decide the
matter. Ryan then assured Jones
that he would not call a Con-
ressional Investigation when

he returned'home. He had just.
thanked Lane and Carty for
making the trip possible. With no warning, a Jones lieuten-
ant named Don Sly grabbed him around the throat and put a
6-inch fishing knife. to his chest. "Congressman Ryan, you
are a another ---- er," Sly yelled. Carry and Lane grappled
with Sly; Ryan fell free; Sly's hand was cut; blood splatteredon Ryan's shirt. Jones stood watching. "Does this change
everything?" he asked. "It doesn't change everythingg" said
Ryan."But itchanges thit-js."
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'THIS IS HELL'
With ]lyan finally aboard, the commune dump truck set off

for Port Kiituma at 3:15. Near the airstrip, the entire family of
,erry Parks cmaght up with the tnick and begged to be tken

along. Parks, his wife, Patty, his bother, Dale, their mother
and two children had arrived in Jonestown last spring. Parks
had buttonholed the congressman earlier aid whispered
"We gotta get outta here this is hell." But his wife had
refused to. eave--u til site saw the comnmulne'S security
forces hauling out a stash of automatic weapons. "They
started getting out the big stuff aid shte finally knew it was
coming down on us," sad Parks.

Anoth er, more sinister latecomer alsojoined Ryan's party:
Larty L.ayton, 32, a thin, blond, white man who had been one
of Jones's close followers. "le's not really going," objected
Dale. Pa'rks. "'rhis is a plot- -somiething is going to happen."
The plea was dismissed, but it was prophetic. After the dump
truck left the commune, Jones unumoned Lane. lie told him
that other communards were also bound for the airstrip. "'This
is terrible, terrible, terrible," he said. "There are things you
don'tknow. Those men who left a little while ago to go into
the city are not going there. They love me and they may do
sometlhiig that will reflect badly on me. They're going to
shoot at the people and their plane..The way Larry hugged
me, a cold hug told me."

At about 4:30 p.m., the Ryan entobrage arrived at the-Port
Kaitmma dirt airstrip. At about the same time, a white Cessna
six-seater touched down and ten minute s later a nineteen-
.seat, twin-engine Otter landed. The planes did not have
enough seats for all the members of Ryan's party. lie -had
pronised to take-all the defectors out first and they crowded
nervously forward. "The congressman said I could go on the-
first plane," gnmmped Layton as dhe Qiter began to load. lie
discreetly made for the Cessna when Ryan personally started
frisking the passengers boarding the Otter.

The two planes began to warm up their engines. Aboard the
Ceissna. Layton su(ldenly whipped out a pistol and fired three
shols, wounding two of the other commune defectors aboard
the plane. Then his gun jammed. Dale Parks and Vernon

Gosney wrestled the gun from his hands. Layton jumped from
the plane and fled.

At. the same moment, liarold- dl another of the
commune defectors, looked th -e window of the Otier
and shiw a Jonestown tractor pulling a trailer onto the
runway. Men armed w-ith automatic pistols, semi-i.itomatic
rifles and shotguns suddenly stood up in the trailer.
Cherry Parks also saw the trailer. "Now we're going
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to get it," Parks thought.
His wife, Patty, stood
In the Otter's doorway.
Shots snapped ot , her

-head shattered anl !bloodad brain tissue splashed
into Coilell's lap. Tom
and Tins tlogue, chil-
dren of dissident Jones-
towners, sprinted to the
Otter's door. Both were
wounded in a new hail of
gunfire but they managed
to slam the. door shut.
"If those children hadn't
shut that door," said their
mother, Edith, "those.
gunmen might have got-
ten on the plme --and
we'd all he dead now."Ryan md the newsmen

on the ground outside
the Otter were not so
fodunate. Waving aside
Cuyanese civilians on the
airstrip, the assassins in
the tractor-trailer bore
down on the two planes,
firing as they ( ane. Reit-
erman took a slug in his
left arm; another fractured
his wrist and blew off his watch. Javers was wounded in the
shoulder. Krause was Wounded slightly in the hip. All three
sprinted for cover and survived. But the gunmen cut down
cameraman Brown at the tail of the Otter. Photographer Greg
Robinson fell niear' the port engine, his body riddled by
bullets. Ilarvis ad Ryan dived behind the plane's starboard
wheel. The trattor-Itailer pulled armnd the right side of the
plane-and the gunmen killed both men.

Steven Sung, 44, an NBC soundmnan connected to Brown
hya .able, fiell 2 ft et from the camerainan. lie put his arm over
his head and feigned death. "The next thing I heard, thuy
were walking toward us," he said. "Someone slit Bob Brown
in the leg. . lie screamed 'o cli' or *shit' . . . and n,.X Ihing I
knowv, the guy tame close and blow his brain off... the next
thing I know I have tremendous pressure, explosion right
m'ext to my head and my arm feel like f:illig apart." The
gunmen walked up to Ryan, Ilarris amid Robinson and fired
point-blank at their heads,

As the shooting erupted, a squad of Cuyanese soldiers
arned with rifles stood guarding a crippled Onyanese plane
at the endiof the airstri . "We need gun," shouted NBC field
producer Bob Flick, who rushed up seeking help. The guards
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turned ak-ay. Oddly enough, the goinmen also %%illilrcw,
having lilihind e ight wounded. The Ierrified survivors
lr.gged tlilit( IVs fror tihe planes. Some fled into ihe

jungle at tile edge of the airstrip. lmbhassy official lki hard
Dw er, wounded in thq thi h, took charge of the withers;
Nigtht felI. The ur ivorshuddled ,u I rably, still fearing ihat
tlie assassins would return to finish Ihc job. A Cutyancsc nurse
refused to come to the field to tr(at the victims and the local
medical dispensary declined'to .end bandages and media.
tion. Sonic residents even demanded tips when the survivors
asked them to bring water to the airfield. Finally, tho most
seriously wounded were placed in an army tent at the end of
the airstrip, and the othert holed up in a nearby saloon called
tile Rum House.

Back at the commune, Reverend Jones had a very different
plan in uinid. Atabout 5.m., Ihe camp loudspeaker Istm-
mooed everymeo -Y'oi icstown to tile pavilion. Carry and
Lane walked over, stopping to talk to Jones. lie seemed calm
and controlled. "Sopnc of those people who left had no
intention of leaving," he said. "They went to kill somebody
... and they've taken every gun in the place."

'WE ALL DIE'

Jones told the two shnned lawyers to wait at a guest
cottage. "'Feeling is running very high against you two," he
said. "I can't say what might happen at the meeting." At the
guest house, two young communards named Pancho and Jim
Johnson stood by the door, rifles at the ready. "'We all going to
die," Pancho said. "It's a great moment-we all die." The two
guards explained that Jones was ordering a revolutionary
suicide to protest racism and Fascism. "Isn't there any
alternative?" asked Lane. When the two said there was none,
Lane popped "zp hopefully: "And Charles and I will write
about what you do?" The notion seemed to please the guards.
They turned to leave. "flow do we get out of here?' asked
Lane. Pancho waved some directions, and Carry and Laneran into the jungle.

In retrospect, Jones's plan seemed clear: Layton was to killfile pilot of the Otter as it was flying over thejungle, causin a
crash that would wipe out Ryan, the newsmen and the
defectors. Anyone leRtbehind at the airstrip would be fin-
ished off by the gunmen in the tractor-trailer;-

Afraid that the plan might fail, Jones prepared his followers
for death. First he sounded the alarm for a Vhite Night, the
sect s suicide plan. \Vith-a shock, Stanley Clayton, 25, a cook,
realized that this was no drill. Oidirarily, Jones allowed the
cooks to skip White Nights because they had to prepare food
for the commune when a drill was over. This time, a grim
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I,I)gmbc.Sld o th the cisip kithln .in ordered the ooks to
the pavilion.

St.1idiig at his throne, a wooden chair on a raised dais
inside the pavilion jonles told the clowded .1%s'mblage that
Ryan's plane w01,hi fall from the sky. 'rime pvtSd. Nothing
happened. Finally the ,anmp's duhmp trmck returned frora the
nitstrip. Two orlones's lieutenants rushed up and whispered
to him. Ile grabbed a microphone. "The congressman is dead

and the journalists," he said. "The .CDF [Cuyanese
Defense Forces) will be here in 45 minutes... We must die
with dignity."

A JUG OF CYANIDE
In a tent next to the pavilion, Larry Schact, a medical-school

graduate who acted as camp doctor, prepared a vat ofstriwber-
ry Flavour-aide. lie dumped a quamtity-of painkillers andtranquilizers into the pip..ish-purple brew. Finally, Jones
ordered Schact and joyceronichetie, one of the leaders ofthe
commune, to'bring forth'"the potion." Halfgallon jugs of
cyanide was then poured into it. The tub was placed at the
edge of the pavilion. Jones ordered the mothers ofjonestown
to bring their children forward, ard the killing began.

For a while, Jones sat calmly on his "throne" and watchedthe carnage unfold. More and more members began to balk.The resistance angered Jones. He finally stepped do.vn fromthe throne. With guards at his side, he wa ed among hisfollowers, whipping them on to finish the ghastly tte."Hurry, hurry, hurry," he shouted. "The man was crazy," said
Clayton. "He was out of his mind."

In the swirling confusion, a few of Jones's followers man-aged to escape. Clayton, a street-wise kid from San Francisco,
told guards he had been assigned to count the living; he madehis way to the camp's library tent, hid, then fled into thejungle when a guard, at the tent door turned aside. OdellRhode's, 36, leaned against a fence, waiting for his turn at the
poison tub and thinking "about a chance to get out of there."When a nurse asked him to go to the camp 's nursing station fora stethoscope, he eagerly volunteered; lie hid under the
building until the enforced suicide ceremony was nearlyover. Then he managed to sneak of into thejungle. ITe madeit to Port Kaituma-and sounded the first aharm 9n the
Jonestown apocalypse.
Before Cuyanese authorities could reach the camp, Jones

aid his inner circle completed the suicide pact. A dcaths11iiad poisoned the conmnune's water supply in an attempt to
kill ,attle, chickens and pigs. Mr. MwUggs, the c-amp's nascotmnkey, was shot. Two brightly colored parrots, a tankpl offish in the commune's school aquarium and one yellow dogsurvived, not much more. Jones's misiress, Maria K.ilaris
anJ eleven disciples put their poison cups in a bread pan and
small pail and carried thom down to Jones's house. Five diedin one bedroom, seven in another. Katsaris was shot. When
the death trip was nearly complete, Jones finished it: he put a
gun to his head and pulled the trigger. -
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Lane, 51, and Carry 60, heard the shots as they plunged
i1to the Jungle beyond Jonestown. They struck out for the
road to Port KaItuma. Emrglng on a trai lined with eassava
plant, and achingg sight o two strange men hauling boxes
on their shoulders, they ducked back into the bush and stayed
there for 26 hours. Lane ripped strips from some extra sets of
underwear to inark a trail, and tee two lawyers eventually,
reached tort Kaitumkn, considerably on the outs with 'one
another. It was butter madness to go in there," Qa rvd In
anguish last week. ",Ma kiwwal e vcilP Ll.

SCid e pat--a I _Z e

7TTh1Co uyanese au-
thorities more than twelve
hours to reach the strand-
ed survivors of the Ryan
party, in part because the
Port Kaituma airstrip had
no lights for night land-
ings. At about 6 a.m., the
first Cuyanese Army units
arrived. The survivors
were flown to George-
town that afternoon. As
the evacuation planes lift-
ed off, the dazed survivors
could still see the bodies
of Ryan, Harris, Robinson,
Brown and Parks lying
where they fell. The U.S.
Air Force -dispatched a
C-141 medical plane to
Georgetown, and the bad-
ly wounded were ferried
back to Andrews Air
Force Base near Washing-
ton, where -they were re-
covering last week.

The sight that met the
Cuyanese troops when
they entered Jogestown

was as horrifying as anything out of a IHitlerian.death camp.
Bodies lay everywhere. The troops also found .a trunk
crarnmed with8.3.. p -tsand sore f 'Te. ..t ty
checks that theolder members had tuone-0ver to Jones.
MVe han $1 million in cash also turned up..

ANXIOUS RELATIVES
For a time, how' any people had died in Jonestown was

very much a mystery. After making a preliminary count of
the victims, Cuyan'se officials set the figure first at
373, then at 409. The d'tcrepancy between that number and
the total cache of pasD.orts sparked rumors that hun-
dreds of cominunards had fled Jonestown for the jungle.
Anxious relatives in Georgetown and the United States
cautiously hoped that Jones might not hav6 taken all his
flock with him.

Their hopes were (lashed. The U.S. Government dis-
patched a team of graves-registration and body-identifica-
tion experts to Jonestown to help the Guyanese measure the
toll and to return the bodies of the Jonestown victims. In a
terse news conference, Air Force Capt. John Moscatelli
spokesman for the body-removal. task force, said the initial
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Voiunt of tie Gtyancse fad Ibenseriouslyy in error." lie set a
revised figure of 780 "with -1o04
to come." 'Me problem, he ex-
plained, was that the budius had
fallen In stacks. Adults lay on top
of children, big people on small
people, making it easy to miss
many of the victims. As the' body
detail worked its way Inward from
the perimeter of the dying ground
to the center, the stacks grew
deeper- -and -the' count rose to

------ more th ;n
Air Force pilots made a last

sweep over the jungle beyond the
commune looking for survivors.
Choppers flew low, announcing
over loudspeakers that it was safe
to come out of hiding. "There
were absolutely no sightings,"
said one U.S. official. "They must
be dead, they must be dead, wept
Claire Janaro, who sat sobbing in
the Georgetown Hotel as the search went on. She had hoped
that her two children, Mauiy and Daren, had somehow
escaped death.' -

Not all of the communards died In Jonei s, holocaust. In
Washiqgton, the State Department and FBI warned police in
San Francisco and Los Angeles to look cut for .more suicides
in the Temple's surviving enclaves. None occurred last week.
In Port Kaituma, police arrested Layton ard charged him with
Ryan's murder. They also took into custody-and later re-
leased-three pfJones's lieutenant;, Mike Prokes, Tim Car-
ter pnd Mike Carter, who turned up in Port Kaituma after the
deaths. And they arrested Charles Beikman, charging him
with the murder of Sharon Amos and her three children.

'AN INSANE ELEMENT'
In Georgetown, the cult's office was sealed off, and 46

followers, including the basketball team, were-pait under_
house arrest. Steven Jones 19, leader of the Georgetown
Temple followers, disai owedhis father. "There was an insane
element in the leadership," he said. Despite the disclaimer,
some Jonestown survivors said they feared the younger Jones
as much as his father.

A C-141 military air transport
brought the bodies of Ryan and the
newsmen back to the United States.
The congressman's body was in a
metal casket. The newsmen were in
plain, wooden coffins. Harris was

urled in Vidalia; Ca., where he
had started out as a local radio
broadcaster and where local people
still knew him byhis original name:
Darwin * Humphrey. Ryan was
buried on a gloomy, rain-washed af-
temoon in South San Francfs66.
Dozens of congressmen, and Call-
fornia's Gov. Jerry Browvn attended
the ceremonies In Golden Gate Na-
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tlonal Cemetery. In the wil) that
aide Jackie Spiler had amended to
before the trip, Ryan had asked to
be buried In that place so his "ghost
will be loolig out over the bay he
loved so much."

Ilad Ryan aud the newsmen real-
ly understood what they were get-
ting into when they set off ror
Jonestown? Some of Ryan's aides
charged angrily last week that the
State Department should have
been more alert to the dangers of

the Peoples Temple. ts h

sisila. anlor. to

'JONES BECAME A DEVIL'

The future of the Peoples Temple was another intriguing
question. Less than three dozen of Jones's followers were
left in the Temple's buff, brick church in San Franciswxo last
wvcek. Eleven adherents turned up there alongside lawyers
lane and Carry for a post-imortem press conference. "Jones
became a devil," said Lane. "If you cannot be Cod, you
don't just fall back 'to the rank and file-... If you win, you're
Moses, if you lose, you're Charles- Mansori." The remaining

* comimunards denied reports that Jones had organized a team

of trained assassins. They said they would try to keep up the
• . Tcmple!-aniftristumanitar-

ian good works. But from th
----beginning the Peoples Temple

was vecry much a one-inan show
and without leader Jones, it
seemed unlikely that it could
survive.

As for Jones, there was some
worry for a time that he wasn't
really dead. In the Bay Area last
week, worried. defectors from
the Peoples Temple kept body.
guards posted against the possi-
bility that he still had hit men in
place to carry out vengeance
against those who had left him.
But a metal coffin with the name
"'Re v Jimmie Jones" scrawledurmnasd.cdat Dover Air Force

Base in Dove-r, De-l.j -,wen-the Air -

Force began ferrying the Jones-
town victims back home last"
week. When they opened the cof-
flni the-body.inside was unrecog-
nizable. A technician had to peel
the skin from one hand to make a
set of fingerprints. it was Jones.

,1004 MATHMW with CH S J.HWIPER.
TONY FLR.LER aSM I AOTHY NAlER b
Oi, ne, GEPRAW C. tUSNOW In S"
F#ard~o end bges u9
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By Chris J. Harper

Sost of them were lying face downon the lawns near the banana
bushes outside the pavilion. husbands
and wives were ann In ann. One man
clutched his dead dog to his chest
Children, who only hours before they
died were playing on the nearby
swings, cuddled next to their parents.
Some of the victims wore their best
clothes, probably because of R .p. Leo
Ryan's visiL A few showed the awful
suffering of their last few moments of
life, the fl'e minutes or so while the
cyanide was taking its effect. Their
faces were twisted into violent contor-
lions, and matted blood was smeared
over them after it had streamed froln
their noses and mouths. It was the most
gruesome sight I have ever seen..

I had flown out of Cuyana's capital of
Georgetown, heading to Jim Jones's
commune, in the same single-engine
Cessna that members of Ryan's party
had taken. The bullet holes in the front
passenger door'had not yet been re-
paired, and the back orone seat was still
smeared with the blood of one of the
victims, We landed at Port Kaituma,
where the second plane caught'in the
-ituort--e uyana Airways green and
yellow twin-engine Otter, had not been
moved; its left tire wits still fiat, punc-
tured by bullets.

We made the final stage of the trip by
helicopter. From the air, Jonestown
looked like a patchwork quilt: scattered
blotches of brilliant reds and yellows
add blues, slivers of green and silver,
a border of brown. The -
hopper began Its descent,

and the scene changed.
It now resembled iome-
thing like the midway at a
county fair, with colorfully
dressed revelers appar-
ently shoving their way
fionvard to see the attrac-
tions ih the main tent.
Even up close, It seemed
surrealistic perhaps the
set of a ilofIl'wood movie
after a free battle scene.

I spent nearly'two hours in

Jonestown. It was a steamy
mpggy tropical day. The shim.
mering heat and the stench from
about 900 decaying corpses gl-
most overcame me. I devised a
makeshift face mask out of a-'
scrap of chamois, then began to
walk toward the pavilion where
most of the bodies lay. Many
were not recognizable as hu-
man corpses; they had bal-
looned to nearly, twice their
size and resembled sbme sort of
grotesque dolls.

A POISONED FIELD
Amid all the death, I saw oc-

casional, pathetic signs of life.
But it was not human life. Two
parrots gazed at the bodies from
atop a fence. In the classroom of
the commune's school, I calhe
across a bowl of tropical fish.
And in a nearby field, a scrawny
golden-brown mongrel dog was
sniffing obviously searching for
food. There was a sign in the,
field that read: "Danger. Insec-
ticide. Poison." I have had a dog
for eight years, and I ran up to this mutt
and shooed him out of the field. There
was no reason I thought, that anything
else should die at Jonestown.' But I
knew that once left, the dog would be
back in the poisoned field-and that it
too would probably die.. .

The day that I was in Jonestown-
last Tyesday-the Ameri-
can soldiers who would
later remove the bodies
for shipment back to the
U.S. had not yet arrived. A
towering, 6-foot 3-inch
man with a bandolier
strapped across his chest,
Pancho Villa style, greet-
ed me cordially as I
jumped out of the h elicop-
ter. But he and the other
200 Cuyanese soldiers'
sent to guard the camp
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kept away from the sights and smells of were together, and had all things coin-
the, corpses. They sat on the porches of mno." For the believers who flocked to
the cottages farthust from the pavilion, the Joiiestown comninme, wl)at they*
One of them had picked up a crossbow had in common was death.

and a pack of arrows--part of the arse- A BAG OF DRUGS
nal maintained by Jonestown's security A
forces-and was idl9 shooting arrows Finally, I went into Jonestown's in-
into the distance. It was one wayto pass ner sanctum, the cottage where Jim
the time. One soldier patiently walked Jones had lived. An array of boots,
with me through the field, explaining adults' and children's, was meticulous-
that these plants were banana trees, ly lined up on a rack 'but the rest of the
those were eddoes." cottage was a shambles. The porch was4iWhat are eddoes? I asked. "Some- littered with heaps of letters written by
thing like potatoes," he answered. • ithe communards, letters in which they

A PERVASIVE STENCH Ispoke glowingly of Jones and of the
Peoples Temple--and admitted their

The older was polite, helpful, eager own short'omings. There was a piti.
to tell me what he knew. But he would able quality to them: the, handwriting
not go near the, bodies, and neither was infantile, the words nusspelled as
would.a third soldier I tried to talk to. often as not, the phrasing banal. Amid
lie concentrated on Ignoring every- the rubble, there was a large plastic
thing around him. lie had wrapped a bag. I poked into it. It was filled with
fragrant nut in a handkerchief, and drugs: Thorazine, Darvon, Pentothal,
stared suillenly ahead, breathing the Valium.
aroma deeply as if it could eliminate There were more corpses in the
ihe stench that pervaded the camp. jones cottage. Twelve commune mem-
l walked back to the- pavilion, and' bers-includihig several of the camp's

went inside. About 50 corpses lay fac- privileged elite-had carried their
ing the stage where Jim Jones had doses of poison in a bread pan and a
transfixed his congregation with his small metal pail into the house. They

.iut-sianic mix of religion and hatred. It 'drank it there and died there. Jones's
was as if the dead were still worshiping mistress, Maria Katsaris, lay on a bed
Jones. The cult leader's body lay where her once attractive face discolored and
it had allen. lie was dressed in a red stained with blood. A family-a man, a
daslhiki and light-polored pants. lie had woman, a baby-clung to each other on.
t'minbled ,ff the dais on which his a second bed, and four more victims lay
"'throne" sat and he lay sprawled on his on the floor. A pail ofpoison was next to
hack, the fatal gunshot wound plainly the corpses, and a small black and
visible in his head. I saw the woefully white kitten was crawling among the
inapt €quot..ations from Santayana and bodies, whining. And on walls of the
the iliblei: "Those who cannot remen- bedroom were a smattering of crayon
her the past are condemned to repeat drawings-simple stick firres-done
it." "Where the spirit of the Lord is by several of theceommune s children. I
there is liberty." "All that believed' turned and walked away.
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FIJ e was a self-proclalmed" messiah
1'-. in a polyester suit, a man who
ii L' played Cod from behind mysteri-
6us dark glasses that gave his followers
the Impression that he was omniscient
WVith Gantryesque oratory and "mir-
acles" of healing that were pure" medi-
cine-show hokum, he mesmerized his
flock and demanded fanatical loyalty and
adoration. His appeal to the poor, the
black and the tioubled-and his ability
to deliver their votes and their support--
made him a friend of public.figmres. But
behind locked temple doors, he flaunted
his power 6ver people and forced them
to fulfill his ,consuming needs for finan-
cial, egotistical and sexual gratification.

PARANOID ILLUSIONS
Jim Jones wanted to be many things: a

con man and a cult hero, a political force
in California and a dictator in his own
Utopia. But as his public and private
livos began to tear him apart and his
fdulest paranoid illusions loomedas real-
ities, Jones re-1ched out for the one
dream that probably* dominated all 'his
actions. Godlike, he dealt out death.

Among grieving relatives of the dead,
embarrassed friends of Jones's in high
places and millions of horrified
utlookers, the search for answers
will go on long afler the last bloat-.
ed body hat teen counted. This
was no firebrand revolutionary,
but a man who preached a nonvio-
lent socialist brand of love and
racial -cquality. This was not a
Magmson, tratisfonning the wound-
ed birds or society into deadly
weapons, but a leader who told
ymitg people who felt like "noth-
ing going -nowhere". that they

* could "bi someone" and do good. "He
had this soft, beautiful voice," says a
former member of his Peoples Temple.
In and out of the Temple, It was difficult
for many people to recognize the mon-
ster that was growing within the man
who could always smile and reassure
them: "Just call me Jim."
. Perhaps the story should begin with

the dream. Lynetta Jones was once a
young anthiopologist, vo - , I'hI primitive tribes in Africa and trying to
decide between her career and marriage.
Tom, she dreamed repeatedly of her
dead mother. Finally, from the far side of
a river, Lynctta's mother called to her
that she would bear a son who would
right the wrongs of the world. Lynetta
accepted a proposal of marriage. Her first
child was a boy. And she was convinced
that James Warren Jones was a messiah.

Jim was born in 1931 in Lynn, Ind.. a
hamlet of 900 about 70 miles east of
Indianapolis. His parents were white
and his father, James Thurmond Jones,

A'yt a member of the Ku Klux Klan.
Young Jim claimed that Lynetta was part
Cherokee, and would later refer to him-
self with pilde as "an All-American mon-
grel." Jim's father was in poor health and

died when he was young. The family was
poor, and Lynetta worked occasionally
in a factory 20 miles away, leaving her
son in the care of a neighbor. But Jim was
close enough to his mother to ive her
reason to keep believing in the dream.

"Jim always had several animals," re-
calls' his cousin Barbara haffer. "ie
took in strays all over town.lie befiend-
ed everyone, animals and people." Lyn-
etta Jones was thrilled by her son's way
with animals. She saw It as a gift from
Saint Francis.
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SEEDS OF HORROR .
Raised as a Methodist Jim was faucI-

tated by pulpit oratory. "We used to p ay
pelend-chureh, says Vera Price, who
played with him as a child. "He'd always

ehQ preacher, ptandig up making
sermons." Another neighbor says that
even when he was only 7, the boy would
lace his speeches with calls for strict
discipline. "lie would have ten or
twelve youngsters and put them'through
their paces," recalls the neighbor, now
73. "He'd hit them with a stick and make
them cry. Ile had a power that most boys
don't have."

Ii gh-school classmates don't recall
any such displays of power. They
,ay that Jones was popular but nrot a
leader. They noticed his growing
interest -In religion, but never
thought of him as a fanatic. Only in
retrospect floes anyone clahn to
have spotted seeds ofthe horror to
come. "I had a hunch something
bad was going to happen to him,
says a middle-aged man in Lynn.
"Ile was smart as a whip. Buthehad
some strange ideas. He never fit in
with the town. He was different"

After graduating front Richmond High
School. 20 miles from Lynn, Jones re-'
quired ten years ofon-and-off studies
before receiving his Bachelor of Arts
degree from Butler University. During
ihat decade, he worked p;art-time'as a

hospital orderly and met and married
nnrse Marceline Baldwin. He also be-
came pastor of a Methodist church in
Indianapolis, where his strong integra-
tionist views made him a target of bigots
who jeered him and even tossed dead
cats into his church. -

Soon Jones decided that "there was no
love" in the Methodist Church. Disen-
chanted, he carried his message Into a

* chinch of his own, the Community Na-
tional Church. He also served briefly as
associate pastor of the Laurel Street Tab-

ernale. But his belief that blacks should
be admitted there stined up a furor on
tie charvh board, and he became com-
mited 'to the idea of his own liberal-
minded church. To raise the money,,he
sold pet monkeys door to door, at $29
vah. When bigots knocked him -off his
bicycle during his selling rounds, he
only grew more determined; By 1956, heop,.ned the doors of his new 1lace o
worship on North New Jersey Street in
Indianapolis: the first Peoples Temple.

*At that site ad then at a former syna-
gogue on North Delaware Street the
Temple seemed to flourish as a model of
integration ;nd liberalism. A soup kitch-
en fed anyone who was hungry. An em.
ployment desk was staffed with volui-
teers who helped people to find jobs. A
nursing home provided health care.
Jones and Marceline, parents of one boy
of their own, eventually adopted eight
children of varying racial backgrounds;
they encouraged members of the racially
nixed congregation to follow their exam-
pie. In 1961, Indianapolis MayorCharles
H. Boswell appointed Jones as director
of the cty's Human Rights Commission.
As his another's dream 'hd promised,
Jones seemed tobe making at least a dent
in the wrongs of the world..

A STRANGE POWER
But while he remained unshaken by

local bigots, Jones appeared vulnerable
to forces within his own mind. ". think
perhas he started out to do something
good,' says the Rev. .Raymond Bosler,

-.a retired Roinan Catholic priest who
served with Jones on the Human Rights
Commission. "But he had a strange pow-
er over people, and that kind of power
tends to go to the head.".

Ross Case, a Disciple of Christ minis-
ter who worked with Joaies -for several
years, echoes that theme: "I've never
seen anyone relate to people the way he
could le would build them up, con-
vincethem that anyone as intelligent and
sensitive as they were ought to do what-
ever it was that he wanted them to do."
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At about that time, Jones's sense of his dish _111d p1jpcFty to J]otes -and then
own powers drove him toward Father disinherited her son.
Divine, the famous black cult leader Inb JjV..QW, %_o ,9
Philadclphia + fie took a group of young L2co %t do to Aio s ?igrc-

people to visit Divine and returned with, m(fla t he no longer believe d in the

01ome of Divine's gospel songs as well as IVirgin, Brlh-.mid demanded to know
the evangelist's insistence on fierce per- wlo agreed with him. Only one. htind
sonal loyalty. Soon Jones instituted an was raised-aid that single illy was Iu.
interrogation committee in the church to mediately made a trusted aide to the
question anyone who dared to speak' minister. During other sermons, Jones
against him, "tie said everybody ought .juk.a" I e. His asso:1
to Iov "1ivii ".yn his f6-rer -ssotiate Ciflt C Icksonr %ata r -
,ninister, Thomas Dickson. "if they
didn't, he'd get avftullx: violent-not rllawac lne

physically, but -verbally. Adds former :' n.at s"Th
disciple Judy McNailt t: "I knew that conslernaion 0 his fundameita lst-style
was when he got his idea to play Cod. flock, the" man who had walked with
Not too long after that; I got out." dignity past segregationists who spat on

Those who remained witnessed some his adopled black child v n
startling changes:'-lhii poorpeopes s sp/tiqRat the_Bible, .
" t set.lip sever -, - As some followers became uneasy

j. i-.i ...l.s Vap ils e imithe about him, Jones himself grew restless.
Srcu-aiT5-iutfiai-eRCi -er te Iedg- Ile.said that he had a vision ota nuclear

Jim-Lu-.ar holocaust, .rd lie wanted to find a place
Corp., one accountant chuckled that he th.t o.ld be sa.e from bombsas well as
was glad the Internal Revenue Service bgots. Ho had -ad a mai'azine article
couldn't see the books. Later, wbeupur- -about the 11eC Oaf st I i c c rof 1
chasing a building for one of his two ca war a.A=i An , he .

nonprofit corporations, Jones coolly told rone T.'" J I
hitS friend Case: "We'd better put this ~o ist a Brzla nusra iyo
one tinder Christian Assemiblies, be- 1V,, iul linpolabuW5 ie
cause Wings of Deliverance won't stand n of Rio eo ou .

investigation."
Cynicism was also eroding the tell- MESSIANIC IMPULSES

gious beliefs of the young man who had
once loved to play "pretend-church." In Brazil the dream seemed rekindled.

"Ile tried to get me to be a minister Jones and another American,Jack Beam,

once," recalls Edweard -Mueller of lndi- threw open the doors of their lage house

anapolis. "lie said there was no easier to the poor and the desperate. Jones took
wa ,U. ... popl. c', ust out newspaper ads o fferi3g help to the.way t6 make i. RlCe De toI ie, ust

re O , i populace. and spent almost two years
'as p o .by I )a{ approach, he

was even more distraught when his 73-
)'dar-old mother turncdover $25,000 in
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lie also tswd that period to stidy the
work of the fire.and-brimsthie Brazilian
faith hbeahr Davi(I Maltins de Miranda'
who is known to his followers as iheI "Envoy of the Messiah." But Joiles's
Own messianic impulses were never ap.
parent to neighbors. "lie told us he was a
pastor,". said one. "But he mainly
preached racial harmony and Integra.
tion. I wouldn't say he had followers."

Amid all the good works, however,
there were hints that Jones was being
pursued by darker forces. He was so
paranoid about nuclear war, one neigh.
bor says, "There were times when just
the sound Oran airplane flying overhead
would start him crying." He also snnke
frequently of healthyroblems. "He old
Metha1e'siid 71)e sorof'skin disease
dial had turned into cancer," recalls at-
torney Elza Reis Rocha. "lie also talked
a lot abdut having been operated on for
some warts ahd moles on his neck. HisWg rar wasca ncer•"

n W sited Gu' W, where
he agp-parently'bad his hrst IleetH Hgvision
Ofa remote utoplin settement Then his
mingled fears and dreams drove him
norh toward home and Indiana.

There his followers sensed still an-
other change. While his earlier gestures
of power' grabbing and apostasy had
been mercurial and sporadic, he re- -
htrned in a purposeful mood-a man in'
hurry. "Ifyou had money to donate to the
church, he would still grab you and hug
you," says former disciple Wanda John-
son. "But if youj didn't, he would shunyou. Yo ee'v elcorne if,vj4"t
have ininoIis say' )n razil also
seemeto-Have heightened.JS jjc.gi4L
forion. "He setchedevery-
-ti~;'" says Toihnson. "If he brought ten
people to the altar, he would say there
were twenty."

LUSTFUL GIANT
Among intimates, his hyperbole

soared even higher. "Yoh go out and
=&ALLe," he told black assistant min-

ister Archie James, 'and I'U.q It 11D
with miracles. Rosssa fJWTlth i tles.' RmEE.s L a I

e ilst "-7 ]!u the
fi sn was vy much with him.]

Im n &v0le hlh

;J f d ,!O g ea , ha in fe t n e ar U k ia h in

also deemed -f.rm n~cka.ho.aust.,
:Only pbout Alo le ndia "aSois
fu followed him, an anny -lefas t p

ices ocse on oes As
Cod. Bu Ca i' fomia proved reiiTe
'gol id for the Peoples Temple. Cradu-
ally Jones built a new flqck at~wlmbajy

I rew to~dhd~p ~je
1 fir s -owQ nflajUW4.abuites.

."AMthe radvoods, Cod as played
by-Jim Jones cu'll e as w e.se
caricature of 1i~fi~Ff~e.i

dod out spaeaab . h ts
alo g-with his "miracles" and appeared- fo rs. va rimis s;-4dd niMrM -Wh i-cF

ToMMI&T'IrMd <heety, heqt61i] is'Vti-h

ers, people needed a living Cod *rather
than a scriptural one. And Jones was
willingjo resort to. almost anything to
seize that role.

'rhe "healings" were strictly carnival
stuff. Whitie Freestone, who clainis to
havd been skeptical even while his wife
was following Jones west from Indiana,
offers an outline of a typical cure: "Jim
had people go to a house and use the
bathroom. They would look into the
medicine cabinet and find medicine for,
say, heart disease. Then they'd get this
person to corne to the church, and Jim
would pick the guy out, scare him to
death, and say 'You've got heart trouble.'
Other times he would tell'a person he
had cancer. Then -they
would send the person
to the bathroom-usually
Jim's wife would go, too-
and his wife would carry
back a towel with bloody
meat in it. Jim would hol-
ler, 'Don't get too close
that's cancer.' But I would
look right at It and you.
kuow, It was' the same
piece of meat every week.
I think they kept it .
refrigerated."
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Eventually Jones re-
fined the cancer act, com-
maiding his top aides to
find a better prop. They
devised a mixture ofchick-
en entrails and their own
blood. Then they left It in a
warm room until - it con-
gealed into a rancid and
apparently convincing
mess. Jones also allowed .....
congregations to eaves-
dro on his conversations -

with "spirits"-aides who
hid in crawl spaces in the
ceiling. Once he evenI

'healed himself of a myste-rious gunshot wound from an unseen sni-
* per-and he displayed his bloody shirt in
a glass case like an icon. The stunts were
often orchestrated to suit the audiences.
The elderly blacks who formed a majority

-of his followers usually witnessed old-
fashioned tent-revival-style cures, for ex-
ample and visiting radical celebrities
might be treated to a seance with the'soul
of sainted labor leader Joe Hill.

INTRAMURAL TERROR - "

petty rules. But wjhe AJ , IV AJDAV.jxd )r s(h. service

ta'e oiso tIn it i(.i( C p)i-tci rit Il%,.I, , ---l. ..- - is e ', S..
He also alle n s Jones's.

sexua s -ma was asstormed and
exaggerated as his religious one. Night
aflernight he would harangue his follow-
ers about the "curse" of his bhggpcnls,_

-"'Iheh=- =dMt ide-Wojinen plead con.
stantly for his attentions. To make that
patieuilai gospel. come 'true, Jones re-
quired every woman who was close tot
him to have sex with him regularly. Of-I
teni that idea was instilled early in church I
training. "Once Jim handed otit a ques-
tionnairc that asked, 'Do you fantasize
about "Father" sexually',' says former
member Sandy Rozynko Mills, 19, who
left the Temple three years ago. "Here I
wAs 14 years old and I was thinking,
'What ... ' But we-all knew-we. were
supposed to say yes, so I said yes." '

Jones was also intrigued by homosex-
uality. "He'd say that cvecrbody else in
the Temple was gay and he was the only
heterosexual," says Mills. "And wedidn't cmuestion it. 1fFalther said wv wer

Jones was just as meticulous in stric- homosexual, then we must have been
.ir.g his congregation. homosexual." Sraigiht or not, Jones also

.' oas his (onsta t coria,n nd several ni'le lovers. But sex -with
i. n!".' .. __ -. wales was used as a tat-tic to control,

%'. Ti t f nlif r% tt . " t )'I l humiliate or blackmail them. Often he
Arw.JU !e V.i1,.1a or"'' ric,,_d bw would require a male follower to engage"., an, in sex with hinmaond call in soie female

rl.t s member to observe or.phoiograh the
IPtMa Pg ,q., "he ~rih,,i,,d 4 

" ? 
. .ct"Hel'd explain,"' says Mills, "tat the

j - rinor. only reason he went to bed wh anyone
ing on . . I re" N! . . - was tohelp the cause."

___'sed_ and his supposedly classless
% 'i ,t. W~as set up n SEXUAL BOASTS ,

iid',, ',- imib, )." "The contradictions in Jones's sex life
-'.%t mj were a dozen or-more were as blatant as those in his theology.~J, ; who handle Temple On his organizational charts he was

nan(-s, acted a nc.u1 )glg .4 listed as the "main body," and he took
, p e'_ub;'icoic.als . -"W the term literally. Everyone in the cult ' -

s t-per- was expected to recognize "Father" as
haps cludIng the ambush of Rep. Leo the only meaningful source of guidance,
Ryan and his party. The second echelon, discipline-and sex. Jones also took
the Temple Planning Commission, was pleasure in rising above his own rules.
assigned many day-to-day chores such as
'organizing bus pilgrimages to San Fran-
cisco -and Los' Angeles and enforcing
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While underlings were
beaten for homosexual

. acts, Jones would arro-
gantly flaunt his ownsuch behavior.

I Like his crowd esti-
mites at services, howev-
er, his sexual boasts may
have been exaggerated: he
once told his attorney
Charles Carry that he had
had sex sixteen times in
one day-with 'fourteen
wotpen and two men. For
all his posturingJones hada s arrLdeid (js
rvel vrs agone wasgDrr M or nakin. d
.eo 8-T- ro m3f -n da I d
t; 14",r t, "-.Y 1 "eCAw e r e

-d17pped because of insuf-
ficient evidence.

The sexual theme was
flfeiprlMI =M1'g wo'-

MN I1PiT'Tsters of movie
* stars were forced to re-

place them with huge por-
traits of .'nes. Parents
were required to prove

their love for their leader by signing
away not only their possessions but their
children; some signed bogus confessions
claiming that they had hTi eously molest-
ed their kids. In the Temple, no love
counted but-love of Jim Jones. Those
who experienced such twisted love
would not leave and expose his secrets.
The rest Jons hoped, could not leave-
out of shame an terror of the photo-
graphs and documents they would have
to leave behind.

W%'hile old members hesitated t de-
part, new members kept joining. In 1971,
Jones purchased new teniples in San
Francisc9's Fillmore district and in Lot
Angeles. To create the impression of vast
local followings, he required hundreds
of members to ride a fleet ofelcvcn buses
-to his sermons at the distant temples.
The groups traveled in the overcrowded
vehicles--withb-chIM$n often sleeping
on overhead racks and some members

riding for hours in airless luggage com-
partments-while Jones alone enjoyed a
private compartment at the rear of his
bus. Perhaps the enormity of. Jones's
public mirage can best be shown by the
juxtaposition of those nightmarish all.
night rides against a state assemblyman'i
gushing tribute: "Anytime you wanted a
crowd, you called Jin.'

But the public acclaim of Jones was all
too genuine. IHis people earned much of
it by establishing effective drug-reha-
bilitation programs, clinics and nursing
homes-athough much of the state fund-
ig for the later appears to have support-

edjones rather than elderly patients.
Jones also had a keen sense of public
relations. He contributed money to local
police forces and to newspapers in "de-
fense of the free press"--and received
kid-glove treatment in return from both
sources. Above all, when a solid liberal
politician needed telephone volunteers
enthusiastic crowds or a few hundreds
crucial votes, Jhn Jones was the man who
could deliver.

CELEBRITY STATUS
Jones's clout was strikingly illustrat-

ed in 1975, when he delivered a bloc
of votes that helped liberal Democrat
Ceorge Moscone to edge a conservative
rival in a tough San Francisco mayoral-
ty race. The grateful Moscofie offered
Jones'a seat on his city's Human Rights
Commission. Jones thought the reward
wasn't good enough, or so it's said, and"
turned it down. Then he was made chair-
man of the Housing Authority. Hie soon
turned that fairly routine position into
M~is kind of podium, packing meetings
with his supporters and basking in their
adulation when lie solved what he de-
scribed as crises.

Such-bizarre scenes failed tQ trouble
many politicians. In addition to Mayor 
Moscone, Temiple visitors included San I
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Francisco District Attorney Joe Freitas, Staofbeatings ofchildren
Assemblyman Willie Brown and Cove as young.as four months
Jerry Brown. Wien Walter Mnndale old, In California, oth-
campaignedfor the Vice Presidency in ers recalled that Jones
1976,Joriwas Invited aboard his plane. had watched such punish.
When Roialynn Carter appeared, Jones ments with a benlnised
helped gather one of her hagest cam- smile, lIle wasdiscredited.
palg n crowds- -and dined with her later and his temples became
at the Stanford Court lotel. little more than supply de

Ironically, it was his sudden celebrity pots for those who wanted
status that led to Jones's ruin. Apart from I to follow him to his Cuy-
an occasional appreciative feature about ana settlement. And, in-d
one of his community projects , Thc vL Vredibly," 800-odd souls

MirJ, UWail .44 weie ready to dojust that.
rt IB,t!-i--t-sr.2 a n A The ultimately tragic

ISan Francisco Chronic ereporter, Mar- exodus began shortly after the article was
I shall'Kil , Pro l,.od Lpre behind published, as busloads of believers
I the lovT.C doorso the Temple. JRj city crossed the country to Miami and flew on

editor, h had been hYd&--dTand to their promised land. They found a
-r , 3 Jones, vyjog- iLe hot}house where the evils of the Califor-

. f_ the sIoLpt nia temples grew like jungle weeds. At
,,1.t. A few mion-iiilis later,Xld uff and the same time, Jones s own health was,
I magazine staffer Phil Tracy were ready unraveling. His lungs were racked with a
with a piece quoting ten Temple defec. fuigus infection. A prostate condition
tors about the beatings and misuse of rendered hlnmr unable to urinate, and he
funds under Jones. A f liati n had to be catheterized. His blood pres-
in.are se-rneevn sure soared and his.temnperature ranged
moao e's inflence: they U between 101 and 105, as Aides tried des-

lye from advertisers perately to hold it down by packing their
l5 aslanae We - -mervan -if leader in Ice. Jones was Aomet)Oies ram-

51,.. 1ion, an you _ cv eve t?" bling and incoherent; at other kiuies he
af "Ife had the ACLU trying to was sullen and almost comatose. Thesiaj/ s storyf."ehdhALtyno Living Cod" was subsisting' on rising
. ilanewsstr.

When his pressure tactics failed to dosages ofdrugs--and staring wild-eyed
squelch what e knew would be a deva.s- t the specter of death.
tating piece, Jim Jones prepared to move PARADISE LOST
on again, this time to his leased tract of h -
27,000 acres 'in Cuyana. As usual, he it arrived in tile form ofRyan/n i- '

built his travel plans on paranoia. Black media entourage. Jones sat helplessly
followers were warned that ifthey saved through the visit. Thep ane the airstrip
behind (hey would be put in American assassinations. Now Jqnes's most gro-
concentration canps. Whiles were told tesque fears had come true, and the
"ley were on a CIA "enemies" list. And world would know of his secrets. tie felt
ahvays, there was the threat olblackimail surrounded by real and Imagined In-
and violent reprl'sal against deft, ers,, quisitors-the media, the CIA, the defec-

SFinally, with the New Must piece due on tors In his inidst. His $10,i-nillion fortune
stands thln weeks, Jones slipped was useless to him noW. So were hit

out 6f Clinla avid went former friends in high places and his
to Cuynna. "I'm not run- owers over his flockc. Paradise was a
ning away, he 1to0 a hideous trap. There was only one exit. ,
friend. 'l be back." But Lynetta Jones had died a year earlier,

he never intended to re- but perhaps in his last moments her son
trn. And when the Aug believed that he could speak to a spirit
1, 1977, edition of New who wasn't secreted in a'ceillng. just.

)._ before he put a bullet through his head,clear why. w Jim Jones cried out to his mother. Itcl, In the aftermath of that could have been the final hopeless
article more defectors a- shriek of the dream messiah who had

peared, One, Cen J long ago st hi way.
• son, told The Indianapolis --ePrE AMEM ,,h OeRALO C LUOeNOW. UCRAEL

REESE and 1.I110A WAV unERS in S ran~ioo. SYL-
vEs1 int/MONROE n Mearsaps " hoau tov poft
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Jones's jungle outpost: A tropical sociahist commune that turned into a fear-ridden concentration camp
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"1 he color movies and glossy promo-
l. tional brochures painted the plc-

U hure of an idyllic tropical paradise,
a love-filled commune dedicated to good
works and racial harmony. They showed
smiling, suntanned women cheerfully
making bread and doing laundry. They
showed comfortable, well-furnished cot-
tages, complete with drapes and carpet-
ing. As the leaders of the Peoples Tem-
ple told it their devout and dedicated

'members had conquered 900 acres of
hostile jungle and In its place they built
Jonestown-arn Interracial, sliaring
community" with lush fields, a school, a
clinc and'.even the beginnings of indus-
try. And every, day at Jonestown, the
brochures said, "the laughter of children
rings through the air. Our children.are
our greatest treasure."

There may have been a day when
some, perhaps much, of that was true. In.
1974, the followers of Jim Jones heeded
his call to build a Christian, socialist
commune in the wilds of Guyana. They
planted their vrops and built substantial,
if plain, housing. They established med-.
cal facilities that were advanced by
Cuyanese standards. Theie-was little ra-
cial friction. Children seemed especially
happy. "I just picked up a hurt monkey
out ofthe jungle and he s going to be all
mine," Maury Janaro, 16, wrote to her
mother in San Francisco. "I love it here."

Then, about a year ago, life at Jones-
town began to change. Meat, served
twice a day at first, was served once, then

,to( at all. The workday increased from
eight hours to eleven. The commune's
security forces began to impose harsher
discipline. Jones himself' seemed to de-
teriorate physically; he began gaining
weight, he started to slur his words, he
looked dazed-and the rumors began to
spread that he was on hard drugs, or
seriously Ill. Laqrspring, Deborah Bla-
key, once a tiisite-d aide, escaped from
Jonestown and Jones went Into a frenzy.
lie shouted endlessly over the loud-
speakers, "I am the alpha and the ome-
ga." From then on, well before its grisly
end, Jo6nestown twned into a virtual con-
centration camp.

RiCE AND GRAVY

By day, all but a select handful of
Jonestown's residents labored under the
broiling sun; by night, they endured
endless re-education meetings and
sleep.lestroying harangutes that boomed
out over the camp's public-address sys-
tem. Their living quarters-the pleasant
cottages of the film-were crammed with
as many as 30 people. Their food was ri -e
tvid gravy. Their sins-cdrinking a glass o
w1Tr snitehing a packet of powdered
fruit-drink mix--were punished by pub-
lic beatings. Not even the children were
except. When they misbehaved, they
were tied up and left in the jungle at
night, or dropped into the waters of a
well, to be pulled out only when they.
screamed or forgiveness. In every
sense, says.Edith Bogue, who ewvaped

1 N\: 9k.
-N .X

®r
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from the camp hours before th m0ass
suiide,jonestown was "a ,,ightinare."!

Jonestown's day began at 6 a.m. The
piiblic.address system blared out the
wake-up call, and the (:on1mIIIIards listed
tip it) ai lent for the food they %,ere given
at every meal: boiled rice, ovccasi-A_'Y
flavored with bIi 01oA Or bitv,

ten thiy set oil orI
the fields for what was often a futile
day's work. "We hud agronomists, bota-
nists and chemists out there," recalled
lr.old CordeJL4JZ. "But you (ouldn't
make aiyfing grow. The weeds would
TcoMe back and choke the plants within'
24 hours." Each dJay, Jones's security
forces followed the workers to the fields,
lurking in the shade of the surrounding
jungle to spy on them. "We'd work in
temperatures as high as 120 degrees all
clay with only a ten-minute break," says
Bogue's daughter, Juanita, 21. "If you
stopped to rest and leaned on your hoe,
the security forces would write down the
thne you wasted."

The commune was billed as an ariul-.
tural cxprMMFent dcsIgri-t-hep-1uw

Cuyanee peole. But there was not

DEla,sseters, and the row who esc-aped last
wels mass sidlide were un ernour-
khed, With half-healed sores covering ,

theLi dies.-- 1.-1i uout,
bolls and blisters, ' siat sjin ogue. ' We
weren't clite enogh protein." There
W re vatt e, 1) ang CIkM1 at Jones-
town, but meat was either sold or re-
served for "selected people"-namely
Jones, his faily'and his favorites. The
coininmnity s elite enjoyed imported cof,
fee and soft drinks, canned ham and tuna
fish. When Jones wanted to reward a cult
member, he occasionally did so by pass-
Ing that person a fcw leftovers.from his
second heaping plate of food.

Jnnes.aud his handpicked lieutenants
rcgulatc-d ever) aspect of ife at the com-
imane, even the sexual lives of the cult
members. A couple who wished to live
together applied to the camp's Relation-
ships Committee for approval, and had to
spend a three-month trial "dating peyr-

od" before they ould have sexual rela.
lions. Even then, they received no spe-
t;IAl living arrangements. Like single
m imbers of the commune, couples slept
on a nuirow mattress, separated from
others in their living cottages only by a

j sheet raiming from a cofd. "There was
no pivacy," says Ilarold Cordell. "Peo-

I po could hear your every noise, couh
I and whisper. WYe Were packed in life
I .attle.".. .. .. . " _+. . . ..

PUBLIC HUMILIATION -

Interracial "partnerships" were en-
couraged in Jonestown. Promiscuity was-
not, and commune members who violat-
ed Jonet's moral code were subject to
beatings and public humiliation. One
wimnan who had had sex with a male cult
meiihber without the permission of the
Relationships Committee was forced to
have sex with a second man-while all
other members oihe cult watched, A the
evening meeting Jones often ordered
womcn and men t tell of their sexual
relations with him. e been-. byJim
Jones and believe me; 1teis, it's the best
.... I've ever had," women would say.

In the early years of the commune, the
"business meetings," as Jones called
them, were held only once or twice a*
week. JnJonestown's final months, thly
became a nightly ritual that often lasted
from 1:30 until 3 a.m. Jones would
ramble on for hours, railing against ev-
ely thing from the white, man s iins in
Africa to the venality of some commu-
nArds who balked at giving, him their
wristwatohes. "If you started to nod off,
the security people would come up
behind you," recalls Cordell. "They
wotild hit ybur shoulder and tell you,
'Wake up. Stand up if you have to. Stay
awake'.' After the exhausted cult meni-
bers finally went to sleep, Jones would
often flick on the public-address system,
screaming "Alert, alert, alertly lie
would then order all of Jonestown's
residents to gather. in the commune's
pavilion to listen to his warnings about
impending attacks by the U.S. Anny, the
Central Intelligence Agency or other
"enemies" of the settlement.
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Toon lmst c Ms ne-ifeiwg
the- -Ic = rt eise ves--was lM
e*JU v myrhe IUI).IanIIts ofon s-

%"c t to -0111) inmnu~ I th
It 'I lilies AnI6MhTfh'iim irel atives
title ere mev r delivered to those

in the commune. When Edith nogue
tried to speak to her husband by
shortwave radio before she moved to
Jonestown from San Francisco, she was
ilnva lably told, "Sorry, too much atmos-
pheric static. Maybe next time." Only
carefully selected membn'ers were al-
lowed outside the. camp, and even then
their children were kept at Jonestown'as
hostages to ensure their return.

The strict Isolation of the communards
was only part of Jones's rule,' In the
commune's final weeks, libellinus tcen;
ioigj$.were put in Joneswn -
"i ! e im --iRSolaion cells wheri
hey were puwp A4 aRe lvesand
other cdgs. "W r AUwfoout a
week Eater, they were d," saysI
Cordell. "They couldn't talk to you and
they walked around with empty fagee. -
Cult numbers considered tobe,g9illty of
minor hifractlins, such as f(iking an extra
rest period during the workday, were
called on "the floor" at the nightly meet-
uIgs. Forced to stand in front ofthe chair
that Jones called his "throne," they were
harassed and threatened by the anned
security forces utiill the y broke 'down,
wept and pleaded to be forgiven.

More severe "climes"--attempts to
run away, unwillingness to give person-
al pos.esslons to Jones, direct criticism
of Jones-,--wecre pushed with severe
)eatings. The beatings were usually ad-

ministered-by the security forces as the
other communue members watched. On
one occasion, Jones ordered a group of]
elderly communuards to beat a woman
with their vanes, explaining, as one |
witness recalls, that "it will be good for
your hypertension."

WEIGHTED GLOVES
At other times, transgressors were

forced into boxhlg matches with husky
members of the security forces wearing
weighted gloves. One woman, whose
husbAnd turned her in to the authod-
ties when he caught her drirtking wine,
was lashed 100 times with a leather
belt. When another communard, Tommy,
Bogue, 17, triqd to escape, he was called
on the floor and beaten unconscious by a
security guard while his fellow com-:
mane members were ordered to shout,
"Kill the little bastard." After the beat.
ing, Pogue was dragged out, shackled in
red-hot metal cuffi and put In a hard-
labor wqrk detail clearing away a section
of the jungle.

There were sn .AJ.os.ud
t for e...til e rn e ateisbiWI e
'iMQ01o*1J Ariened room where

trodes were 11 -b, 'i. .& .Jhw _s-

after the elvtri t y211ey were told
thlat wais what happened to children who
fal led to sile at Jim Jones or forgot to
call hin "Dad." At oilier lines, they
were blidfolded, tied to a stake In file
Jungle and told they would be left there
uvoll polsoiious snakes bit them. .

Mhen Jones wauled to punish chili
dren especially harshly, fie threatened
them with a mythical creature that the
cominunards called Big Foot, After dark,
a child would he tied up anid taken to a'
well in which tvo commune disciplinar-
ians were hiding. The youngster would
be lowered into the well where the Iplt-
ists would grab his feet, pull him 21Cier
the water and then let him be ptilled
out--only to be dragged in again and
again. As one commune member recalls:
"You ould hear the child scr('alintlivdl
lite way therc and all ile way heck, I'story. I'm sorry, Father. 'in sorry, F,-

ther.' And if lie didn't scivan loud4
enough how sorry he. was, then ilmies)l
'vouhl send the id back down.

'WOULD YOU KILL?'
Toward the end, Jones called the cult-

ists together for one of his White Nights,
this one a three.day period ofbrManwash-
higand Intimidation. "Would youlcill one
of your children?" he asked. "You would
ifyou loved then enough." i pointed to
people in hIls captive audience andasked,"Ho'le would you kill your child?" When
some suggested a violent method, Jones
said, "Veil, I wouldn't kill them that way.

I would do it gently with a sedative. Just
pit thcm to sleep.'

Amioumuiihg that the commune was on
the verge ofbcehg destroyed, Jones then
iirdvied a 50-gallon vat filled with 'or-
nge dilnk brought tilo the pavilion, lie
told the commune members that all
must drink, and sacriflre themselves for
the Peoples Temple. They would begin
to feel dizzy, Jones told them, lid when
they did, they were to move outside to a
grassy area and lie down. The commune

ummb ers drank. Two women among
them, apparently shills, began to moan
and top pled over, and suddenly dozens
rushedloutside and began to keel over.
There was no poison in the orange
drink-they had bcn felled by the pow-

er of suggestion. That Wflle
-Night w.as just a rehearsal for -
the deadly performance that wis
to come.
-RICHARD SERLE v,.lh IONY FULLER arn

TIMOTHY NA1ERinOevma1iow ,

I I
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lIte (00 feisions: An ecicise in sel(.danjjySis by a Jonestown youth

Nnvs tx's C/uis ttatporiexamined
a number ot lettots that membots of
the Jonestown commune wote to Jim
Jones. Fxcerpts:

From Rosa Keaton, 71:
Thanks rou all the womlerful op.

luitumilies which you have provid-
ed for us All who are members of this
beautiful Socialist family . You
Dad. have bought six months fod
for us here In Jonestown, at the cost
of $b75,000. No one else would do
that. You practice the highest prlncl-
ple of So lilism.Commnlsm than
anyone else In the entlie universe.
We .0houil enulate you arid] Mother
hes artie )ou are the best Father any-
nee (an have. Mother is the best
Mother that %se C,,i have ... I have
given material tIing%, morey and
tine to the (.ause, but I will riot be-
tra iy trust to the .ucAse knowingly.
I o toot have a comnmltment to any.
tiling lort the cause ... I know that

one Is due to obey tutloilty and re-
SjeCt authority. I ty daily to be obe-
dIent and respectful ... I have no
hostility towards Dad for anything
and 1 do not ,egret being in the cause.
I only am sorry that 1 Id iot know
about it 20 years ago ... U p u0ll
1959, 1 wans afraid ofdatih anldlyhng,
but since then I have thought ofd earth
and dying a. Just going to sleep...

From Lawry Jones, 13:
... I'm guilty because In the states

I woul always steal pamphlet mon:
ey and go by Ice cream, candyhars.
And stuff like that ... I'm guilty
because I do not show enough ihte
wilh seniors. I teardown structure In
el.ss. I take advantage of people
kindness. I talk about the states. I
gossip about people, specially sis-
ters. I don't like to stop ily gaines
and lfoen to the news, I sleep In
service because I like to act bad and
Iotgh in front of ily friends, I talk
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bAck to my tead!er when
he or she tL'ftgns me IC
class ...

Fron Os/1o0 ilifton 84:
... I Al ;o gla(rto lie Illelown. 'rils Is flhe

happy time of iny life.
Si;mled August 18, 1977
when I got here... "d'
you no the first white
nilghlt w had here before
thern I ,as atled to die, I
..food in tie rain that
night. I saw divided time

, between lire and dtealh, I

have hol ben arid clence. I have
sonicthing to dlie ror now and soule-

thing to live for. I love the little
childrens, see them grow here, them
cyin, see them smiling. Welvching
I ders, hoping ihey are glad as I
aim because they are 'here ... I
brought four blankets here. Ilave
not got one now, someone els have'
ihem. I love to have oge Ike blan-
ket. Thank you ...

Friom Stephanlo Jones, age
unknown:

.. Sometimes I'm over hard on
the children I leach which Im sure
studds their groth. hn lazy In iny
worlk and I (lont put your examples
you show ine Into action ... I think
that when people -ay oh I want to
(lies its Selfish as hell avd 1hate tihe
fa t that people say it. It pisses me
offbcc-ause they ain't thinking ofthe
children thit hare to try to muder.
stand It ... I also think its selfish
because ihey s ant to tie so bad and
they can take so mch10 pain butl they
cant take the pialit to work...
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P~~ ~ ~ U®F13 A\ J~
I " 0 some10 Of~is War colleagues, Re]

Leo Ryan lookedlike one of thbs
. moral granidstanders not unfnmilli

to their ranks-a reformer who like
causes, und' liked his publicity, to(
\\%iether donning jailhouse denfins fo
an inmate's-eye view ofCalifornla priso
(nh)(ldtions or wrapping himself in a
arctic winlbreakerto witness the slaugh
ter of baby seals in Newfoundland, thi
53-year.old Democrat seldom failed t4
get his picture taken in the process. Thil
fall, when he tried to enlist fellow law
makers for an on-scepe investigation o
the Peovles Temple colony in Guyana
he didn t get a single taker. Sai don(
Californian who declined the ihvifaion

t just thought, -rhere oes Leo on'an.
other one of his things'.'

But to constituents and staffers, Ryan's
......... _x'uzintment to oppressed citizens--oi

seal,--seemed genuine. Outrage at the
witch hunting of the McCarthy years
propelled him into politics, they said. As
the' on of a enicsading Nebraska Journal-
ist, he displayed an affinity for press
people, and as a Shakespeare bu, he
had an admitted instinct for the theatri-
cal. Yet he withheld announcing the
Cuyana trip until after his landslide re-
election last mouth to avoid any implica-
tion of a vote-grabling ploy, and aides
claim that reporters, scenting a good sto-
ry, joined the-journey largely on their
own initiative. a the v e
nlow, Rean _mi ! have c44tp
chanc ventu5 e~iIie onewtlguf e
ile"smeui"nil ievs.

EYE-CATCHING SORTIES
Lanky, silver:haired lieo Ryan was a

congenital activist. Born in Lincoln,.
Neb., he emerged from a World War II
Navy stint to earn a master's degree in
Eliiabethan drama and teach English in
Nebraska. Moving to California, he em-
barked on a political career that carried
him from the city council of South San
Francisco to the Atate legislature and on
to Congress in 1972.

As the first Demceratfrom San Mateo
e County in 39 years, he attracted notice
ir 'with soie of his eye-catching Investi-
di gative sorties: having . . •
). ready taught school in
Ir Walls and served eight
n days in Folsom prison, he

rushed off to Newfound.
land to denQunice the an-

e nual seal-pup "'harvest."
, Yet, he was not so much

flainboyant as headstrong.
- 0I Issues " says Califor-
f nia Rep. John Burton, "he

would take on anybody.
sometimes just for the
sake of taking them on."

Even though the Peo-
ples Temple stood out-
side his district, he took
it on at the behest of an
old friend whose son had
mysteriously died after
proposing to quit the cult.
San Francisco Examiner
reporter Tim Reitennan,
who had been following,
the story closely, got per-
mission to accompany
Ryan, together with pho-
tographer Greg Robinson.
The San Francisco Chron-
icle asked him to make
room for reporter Ron
savers. Meanwhile, West
Coast free-lancer Cordon
Lindsay, who had been
pursuing the' sto-y on
is own, contacted NBC

and Trhe Washington Post.
NBC's "Today" show de-
cided to send him as a
consultant along with In-
vestigative reporter Don Harris and cam-
eraman Robert Brown, and the Post dis-
patched South America correspondent
Charles Krause.
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-There was a mutual convenience In
the suddenly swollen Ryan contingent.
For the reporters, the congressman's
mission gave them entree to Jonestown.
For Ryan, his aides say, the presence of
rep )rters and TV cameras seemed to
provide Insurance against possible vio-
once. But Inevitably the expedition hit

Jonestown like a blnderbuss. Reporters
began wandering around on their own,
asking hard questions. When tough-
minded fact-finder Don Harris han ded
Jones a letter from cult members seeking
to leaveit was plainly provocative to a
man who seemed explosively primed for
provocation. In the violence that fol-
lowed, Ryan, Harris 42 Brown, 36, and
Robinson, 27, were fatally shot; Krause,
felterman, Javers, NBC producer Bob-
ert Flick and sound man Steve Sung
survived (Lindsay had been barred from
entry into Jonest6wn).

After last week's funerals for Ryan and

the slain newsmen, there was some ago-
nized reflection In San Francisco city
rooms and network studios. Said one
NBC staffer: "We hal long talks about otir
fault in sending Harris and Brown. We
believe we did the right thing. But the
toughest thing to face iJ the+mie.tion,
would it have happened without a TV
camera?" Others argued that violence
was implicit in the Jonestown situation
and would have burst forth anyway. "'Any
uwho'sgoli)g to hold suicide drills and

puf1 a trigger is going to do it whether
there are cameras rolling or not," sald
ABC news producer Av Westin.

'ACTION PEOPLE'
Ryan hiniselfwas not Insensitive to the

dangers, but he followed his usual pen-
chant for investigating things firsthand.
"You have to out fear aside and do what
you think is right," hd told Holsinger on
the eve of the trip. Holsinger recalls that
when Ryan met Harris and his camera
crew, an fmmedlate rapport developed.
"rheywereaction people, he said.' You
(00 od see the camaraderie forming."

Harris, too, had been trou-
bled by the "gray area" of
conflicting reports out of
Jonestown. According to
Co.workers, he was deter-
mined to get the 'nswers.
But in sad retrospect, it
was as if the adventurous
group had been drawn to-
gether inex9rably, for an
appointment lI Sanarra.

-OAmO OEL'AN wh GERALD

SEJY CANMA In Nw Yo&
oead v ,opods
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I 1 ow could mnore than 00 people ric-a lleftnm 26, who WIt tilo veia.l
be twisted to the point ofswal. cation Church ofself.styled Korean mes-
1lowing fatal daes of poison? siah S'n ,vyng Moon more thain two

Clearly, ih inmolation at Jonestown years apo. if was drilled and Instructed
wasn't entirely voluntary. But the order- to kill.' isolated from the real world and
ly rowsand heaps ofdead and the linked -pressured by dheir peers, conveys be-
Cr i1s of faily groups were powerful tes-' come wholly itccepting of the. l' -ador's
linony that Jim Jones's disciples hadn't power-and his paranola-and.tleY put

enough will to resist his orders, backed their welfare and their wilI totally in his
up by a few armed guards. And perhaps hands. 'Jones's people even practiced
the greatest horror In the scene lay in the suicide drills, In which they swallowed a
realization that more or less ordinary drink of bitter liquid he said was poison.
people had been so indoctrinated--and "I would think, before being old it
in the seed of fear that nearly anybody wasn't poison, that soon I would be
might be manipulated the same way. dead," recalls Wanda Johnson, 42, who

In' a sense, such mind-bending is oi ly and lost hjryoungest child-atJ-Unotltown.
an extreme form offamiliar launan ex e-* "I would think, 'It doesn't,matter'if I'm
rence. In military training, soldiers it e 'lead.' I felt relief."
* taught to take appalling risks In the nas e Almost any passionate enthusiasm can
ofdiscipline and love ofcomutry; exten.- generate cultic behavior if there is a
ing that process, Japa'ns kamikaze pilot charismatic figure to beguile disciples.
in Worldyar II accepted certain death In recent deca(le;, cults have coalesced
jailers can be permitted to abuse an d around crusading politians, rock stars,

even torture their pris6ners, and citizens \visionnry intellectuals and gurus of the
easily shut their iyes. At the extreme, human-potential movement.
Adolf Hlitler engineered the Holocaust \ ,
that inassacred 6 million Jews. Powerful \ CHARISMATIC LEADERSHIP

personalities often gather groups'of de- In religion, sociologists typically dis-
pendent a(nirers: the demonic charis- tinguish cilts from -mainline churches
ma of Charles Manson mesmeried his which serve as custodians of iormativt
ghoulish groupies to murder total stran- values, and from sects, which partially
gers with sadistic pleasure. Jones was withdraw from society in order to purify
only the latest extreme In the wave of established doctrine. Cults emerge
".ult leaders of the past decade. when groups wholly withdraw frompre-

To many scholars who have studied vailing religious practices and members
the new American *ults-and to imany commit themselves completely' to the
ex-tultists themselves-the behavior of leatlership of charismatic and highly au-

Jones's following was sho:kirig bit owt thoriharian figures. Although thoday s
urprising. "As a .foonie I would have cults vary widely ilk their ideologies, te

done exactly what hey did," maintains
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their hands and shower the
pliments, the students are t
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much the s016e a"'e!end retreat. "As instructors we
1g converts. didn't tell-ltem the truth," recalls iric-,
ly which kind of lleflmann. "lfwc had told them that we
ng for. Synanon bellevedhfoon Was the Messiah or that
Prefers th'g ad- We staved up all night praying, In thebilltate and (lien snow, thecy'd neverJoin," - -,

, for life.'Jones During the retreat, guests are subject-
ssed--espcclally ed to an endless round ofigames, singing,
and other out- exercise' and vague religious discus.

ame his message siois, with little time for sleep. Only the
s offer of a coin- most discerning recruits realize that they
oils groups such are not being allowed 'to ask probing
dren of od and questions or make close friends. Yet ev-
for college stu-' ery recruit Is assigned a monitor who
atolligence, and Accompanies him everywhere, even to
ill be a credit to the bathroom. On Sunday, the potential
own interviews converts are pressured to stay oi for one
300 former cult last party. "Once they called their family
rsity of Califor. or employer and told th em they weren't
Margaret Sing. coining in on Monday, we knew we had
o more than a them for seven full (lays," says Teft-
uffering from mann. "And if they stayed seven days,
ogical distress they Almost always became a meinber."
air induction. Isolation-fromn family, friends and all

contact with the outside world-is the
BELONGING' first step In vhat Ios Angeles psychia-
key factor in trist Frederick ilacker calls "the wash-
Religious re- Ing stage" of cultic mind control. Next,

At the college recruits are made to feel guilty about
m time, sit In their past lives and recognize
t make "eye their need to be reborn like

dents who are their all-knowing "brothers and
deciding on a sisters" in the new family of the
study or recov-- cult. Several cults such as
en roirance. In t e children of Cod and Hare
areasl/prosely.- Krishna, even give recruits new
)otloose bick- names or devise private incas-
taken time off urements of time to underscore
"find" them. the cult's new reality. But the
ds are looking development of a new personal.

significance it), is gradual. It requires various
says UCLA fonrs of sense deprivation,. in-

lardDelgado, culcated through loss of sleep,
lying cults for low-protein diets and exhaust-
ly is vulner- . ing rounds of chanting, praying
ire Krishnaslf and indoctrination" in the
right time." thought of the new father figure.
Moonies have TOOL OF SATAN
ated methods
call the first "It's all so simple," observes
ice recruiters Tufts University psychiatrist
? draw them - Stanley Cath, who has studied
that typically the conversion techniques'used
dinner. Sur- by cults. "Converts have to be-

ers who hold lieve only what they are told.
m with com- They don't have to think, and
hen invited to this relieves tremendous ten-

sions." Indeed, at Synanon
members tell recruits, "We will
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do your thinking for you," and inside OUTLET FOR AGGRESSION
Moon's camps independent thought Is To bind members tighter to the clt, ts
labeled A tool of Satan, I leaders create the inage of an evil butj

A critical point in the conversion proc- group that Is supposedly trying to de.
ess occurs when recruits are forced to stroy them, For Hitler, it was the Jews.
make a major commitnent to the cult. For Manson, it was blacks, For Jones, it
This may mean signing over one's prop. was the FBI, the CIA atad
eity, bank account or children to the the Ku Klux Klan. For Syn.
group, as In some religious colts, or even anon's Dederich, it is the
joining in drug or sex orgies, as demand. government and the news
ed by Charles Manson in his "family." ,Itdia. And for most of the militant"Once you've done something, tat religious cults, the enemy is thenuajor, it s very hard to admit even to e',bers' nnitrnl parents. "Cultsyourselfthat you've made a mistake, and .illow people to hate without feel-
subconsciously you will go to great lujg guillty And provide a' safe,
lengths to rati.onalize what you did," group.saictioned outlet for aggres-- O.Pilains bltahlord Universily psychiatrist sion against the enemy," observes

-"D~Ijald T. Lunde. "It's a very tricky psychiatrist lacker. Cult leaders
iuenni' vl' ense mec'hanisnex.x it, ed to also ptersnde members that theythe hilt byMe cli~arisnatie leader." will die, either at the hands ofCults ma)' als6"%pjoit members by encnies or cit loyalists, if the.sending them into the 'Srects to solicit defect. The Children Qf Cod tell
funds or sell things like flowcrs;.us~ily defectors that either Cod or Satanon behalf of pseudonymous organzaa_, will strike them dead, and performtlo. s. "The Idcader tells you to go out and . exorcisms on those who persist In
get M250," says Sherry Dietrich; 28, who leaning Ex-ScIcntologIsts recalljoined the Children ofCod aftera divorce warl ings of the "245' 'solution-
in 1974. "Believe me, you beat your anyone who drops out should get

brains out to get that $250, two .45-caliber shtgs.
and you don't come home iuntilyou getiL" BASIC NEEDS

In virtually all cilts, sex 'What transforms sone cult lead-
is a central means of con. ers from spirited humanitarians
trolling members' lives. Into frenzied despotsPJones, for
Some' cult leaders, lke one, began his career by providiai'
Manson and Jones, use a humane haven for society's out-
some of their followers- casts,.yet ended tip crushing those
both male and fehmle--for in his care. In such cases, i clarls-
their own pleasure. But matic leader, who may be slightly
most religious cults rigidly disturbed, discovers that he is fitI.segregate males an df6. filling a basic human need for
males and teach them that Increasing numbers of people.
sexuality itself is evil. "Fa. "Pretty soon he is believing more
ther" Moon not only at- and more in his own power, and it
ranges all marriages but grows so that he begins to be

ofse demands such powerful repression Gardened by it and a little para-
of sexual feelings that nnny members nold," reasons psychiatrist Ad* revert to pre-puberty Innocence. "\Vorn- ' Kiev of the Cornell University
eh stop having their periods sometimes, Medical College. So he develops
and men may find that they do not shave new, more punitive measures foras often "reports ex-Moonle Christopher biqdIng his followers to him. "AnEdwards, 24. "People begin to look there c6mes a threat, a terminal illyounger'I was 22 when I came out and or exposure, the leader resents thepeople told me I looked 15." of anyone Aurviving him;" adds I

York psychiatrist Herbert Hendin.
does t want an), part of whatever is
to'survive."

d if
ness
idea'
4ew
"He
left

* 6
I --
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Jim jones's" Peoples Temple differs
from Itler cults because of its emphasis
on suicidal Imagery, says Yale psychia-
trIst Rohort J, Iiflon, a special st on
death and thlotght control, Last week's
ahtouily, , fon believes, "was a mixture
of sxih'nitling to mass suicide and s'ub.
miltilg to murder." As his own mind de-
t-riorated into paranoia, Jones prepared
his people for collective deathh by run-
ning them through suicide rehearsals.
This enforced group commitment 'and
tie illusion that death for them would
merely be a transition to an eternal com-
munity. "\hen Jones asked them to die
for him, some may hhvd gone willingly
with him, but a large number probably
just didn't know how to resist,' JIendin'argues. "You're dealing with,a suicide;
not of the mass group, but of the leader,
who is Iakilng the group with him."

Thus, the tragedy at Jonestown was
only su perficlally like past eases of mas's
suicide-the °Jewish Zealots'at Masada
who killed themselves rather than be
captured by the Romans, for'example or
the Japanese who died on Saipan rather.
than surrender to the Americans In
World War 11. Instead of patriotism, reli-
gious faith or a cause larger than them-
selves,.Jones's followers were ensnared
by Jones himself. And like most charis-
matic figures, he left no one who could
repla ,e him as the personal embodiment
of the cult. Although survivors in San
Francisco insist that the Peoples Temple
will go, on ex-members say it cannot
survive without Jones.

Inevitably, the Jonestown atrocity has.
triggered national debate over cults
and whether they can-and should-be
crbed. Church scholars caution that the
religions'of Jesus, Muhammad and'Bud-
dha all began as cults, and civil libertar-
inns warn that religious& practices, ho
matter how odious, are protected by the
First Amendment. The only legal way to
attack 'them would be to prove that the
psychological techniques practiced by
some cults amount to coercive mind

control, leaving'their victims legally Im-
paired. But the theory is tenuous. Dr.
Stephen P. lHersh, assistant director of
the National Jnstitute of Mental lHealth,
believes that the brainwashing attritut.
ed to culls is, in most cases, "high-
pressure salesmanship." "Just because
converts adopt beliefs that seem bizarre
to their families, it (Ioes not follow that
their choices are dictated by cult lead-
ers," he says.

Historians tay cilts emerge whenever
tbere i. a serious break in the structure of
society. The Industrial Revolutioh in
England, the French Revolution and the
westward movement in the U.S. all
spawned new *religious sects. Some
scholars believe that the traumas of the
'60s attracted young Americans to charis-
matfi politicians and then, afler the war
In Vietnam, to equally charismatic reli-
gious figures. Although some experts
tink -the current interest in cults , as
peaked, most insist that the bettq'r-fl-
nanced groups, such as Moon's, will be
around as long as the basic institutidns of
society-the family, schools and estab-
lished churches--continue to turn out
emotional orphans susceptible to a cult
leader's blandishments,'
"- AhiiAVY--PRICE
Even critics concede that many of to-

day's cults work for social good and indi-
vidual need by drawing recnits away
from drugs and anomie Into a steady life
ofservice. But at best, the price is a heavy
one in a free society: in joining a cult, the
recruit surrenders a large measure of
personal responsibility and potential
growth in exchange for spiritual security.
The mass deaths at Jonestown may yet
do some good if they make searching
young people think twice before seeking
a family among the cultists..
-- ENNETH L WOCJOWARD wkh MARY HAOER In WashJnMf

toJANET HUCKinLos A,.gi4. MCHAELREESE in SAR
FiancoCo, RACHEL MAIK dr WILLIAM 0. MAnBACH Il
Ne* YoA and btesu #ipCof,*1 •
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hey crouch In dark basemnents |in NewUi Y'rk and San FraIeIseo worshiphig
the Devil, They wait patiently for the
Sct.od Coinig or scan the skies for the
s eship that will bring the New Age. A
few practice polygamny in isolated moon.
tain (ommoiris. Tens of thoiisand- hive
abmdoned their families, friends, edlica-
tionis and cares to fnllo.wv the teachings
nra leader they %-ill ever mecet.

By ,ne estiiiate, 3 million Americans
espouse tile teachings'of 3,000 religions
and nonreligious cults. The grntps rn
Ihe gamut from the Bible.toting pacifists
of The Way in Ohio to the marijuana-
sijoking Rasfafarlans toin the Carib-
bean, who revere the late, deposed Mthi-
opian Emperor ilaile Selassie as the
Messiah. Some cults cindernn all forms
of violence and serve as unquestioned
for es for good in the world: The Farm,
for ueanple, a 1,200-mc.mber commune
in "fenniessee, has donated more than $1
million to build homes and hospitals for
t.,uthqiiake victims in, cutemala. rhe
Bible oftlme Cli,ich ofSatal n the!othqr
.in -~clares:-C~a-Imani

- .nite you on
thu tht ek, smash him on the other."

DEFENSIVE ALLIANCES-,
Cults hive ohmed find flowed through

American hickory almost from its begin-
ning, aI thee ale signs that the latest
Wave may have peaLedin the mid. 1070s.
But ,ter tile horror of Jonestown, warns
.ociolugy Prof. Jim Richardson of the
University of Nevada "there's a possi-
bility (if a backlash. rhere is already an
anti-f-ult niovemeinlot that has tried to get
iilvstlitons and lax rules agahist

ults." In r. tlon, some cults are explor-
ing l-c-1muive alliames; last April, the
Cluaiah of Scientology, tie Unification
Chluath' nd tie Chihten of God forced
AI1Rl,, the Alliance for tile Pleselvation
of Religious .ibcity. Synanon domated
at lvast soint' supplies and equipment
to the Peopl.i Temple, aiid links have

been repoiled between Synmsnoil'and ihe
flare Kishnas. ' •

At'nong the more conspIcuous-and
controversial- -cults now a( live:

SYNANON: When Charles Ded(rich, a
former akoholie, foumnled Synanon in
1958, it was consideled a revolutionary
therapeutic" community. Hundreds of al-
c(,hlies, diug addicts and down-at-the-
inouillh toughs inoved into tile Califoria
drug, and antohol.rhliabilitation center
1nl 1, through a rigorous self-help pro-

gram, cnvmged healthy
and happy. Aided by its
skillful PR and tontilbl-
tlions from \scalthy liber,
als, Synanon but aipe a $20
million business.

But as tile community
grew and prospered, it
changed. t)ederich, a
powerful, hypnotic lead-
er, came to see Synanon as
an alternative to the out-
side world. lie ordered his

.. .... ....... Followerfs "to
-aIh v e - their ...

heads and swap spouses.
When lie decided there
were too many children at
Synanon, lie nmandated
V.,Mwtomie. for iien (hin-
self excluded) and abor-
tions for women. Dede-
rich, 65, began a campaign
of intimidation against (ie
media and anyone else
who critliiZed tie conlmin-
nity. One lawyer who
svwon a' $300,000 judgment

against Synanon was bitten by a rattle'
sWake left in his mailbox--allegedly by
I wo ieenbersof Synanonr.Today, the 00
meniber community resembles a cult far
inore than it does a dnig center, and Ded-
erich is trying to have it formally incorpo-
rated asa religion.

14.'-42 1) . '

..................... I
o -
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HAH1" krRISHNAt "WVe don't consider secondary to his flonai:h and political
ourselves soitntilhing that's sprung 113) in illotives. Il coltrols an ctiiph of at lest
the' 61O, romlnded by some man, bul fol. $75 million that raloges floin a Wyomilhg
lowers of a) ancie't tradition 0io hIl (hli(jen Iot%(f tyoa Toiyo hndig com-
from Kr shnahhnsclf,'' says Lakxini Nath, p1'anly and the U.,S. Congess ha ilvesti.
I11%sid(elt of fill' Berkeley, Calif., tml)plh gahld IIs ties to th1 autli it.1 1tl, goveln
of Ih( llertiational Society for Knishitlti ofSooth Korea. Moon, shoitiae to
("oni-cious less. The Ifarc KlishiaIs be. lhe U.S. i1 1972, does not seem worried.
gan ill ile sixeetth century in Indla, "(.d has beef) very good to mite,"11e says.
whi(.e they WPre just 081( of iMany sects CHiLonEN OF GOD: Ther beganI sluid-
w:vfr1hi)ilngI. Iiiicalmoation of the Illo( IIui on eiret comers III I e late 1960i,
gi. I of civatiun, A. C. IlhartJ\,clala ex ltilg pa~s(-rs-by" Ih) give ti llheir
Swami P abliupada brought o." version wuhltly ways nmd follow God. At flrst it
of Krishna woship that was ever very %va% hod to tell them from the other Jesus
impular iii hndi, to tile U.S. in 1965 fre,:i11of tlt, tne. BI tile Children ofamod it lu uied into an easily identifiable God is oe early differeilt. TIir leader,
Itilt. Yuutg liare Kishlas .hav(d tIheir David (.Moses) IDetg, now 58 1lagh1 that
heads, pill on saffron roieis anld took to doomlay was jolst ;-roiitd the Cotter-
the steCIs wilh theit Ilindu chals. riTey ;Itl 1hal Ie was G-od's iless(nger for tihe
studied tile ancient Vedic texts and fitwal days. lie (ommimiuh. te with his
promised their followers inner peace sis follou t ltnih, gh raohig."Moletters."
anl altemative to political chaos. Many of these epistles shluwa iOCCu-
The Krishnas call beaggressive in their pation with sex. In reciting, Berg

repeated requests for itioii(,y, mi(1 some . rged his female disciples to ulse their
members have had serious run-ins vith chills: "Yol toll those big eyes at theni
file law. Bill for the most part, they live and )vck them \wii that pretty little
ujitlly on several large faims they own, mouth and you fl it All around them,"
or in the houses they rent in meiroolitan advised one Mo letter. By at least one
areas. Since Prabilpada died earlier tills eport. tllitgs didn't stop t!h're:. Oil ih1
year, the grnuip ha.s n! htad a (,h,(ithatjC island of "rteife, COG women were

rteader anrl may now le becomig mote aL-coseod of akinlg prospective Iecrits to
,t, than Litlt. Most members now dress bed. When local-prostitules complained
vonveltiotlally in public, and hIve 'ofthe cotpetition, Beig leporledly put a
;topped their street-corner chanting. ctirse on the islald-and shortly after
Sti1l.onJmtdah WlhhstItlldid theKirlsh. that,'the worst accident In airlile history
Ias at the Gradoale 'heologiral Unio in took 58.3.11ves on the nriwlway at Tenerife.
Bereley, believes I|be group walts to IIfe witl Berg isn't easy. Former COG
fiod a "way ofaccommodating itself with members tell how they had to memorize
* oclety." Bible verses before they could sleep or

UNIFICATION CHURCH: South Korean eat and pick trougi garbage for food
evagelist Sun Myutg Moon, 58, con- anid cloltbs. Berg fled the country in

trols the Iti'-"s tf 37,000 U.S. follomitIs. 1974, Just before toIC New York Attorney
Wil-n'thy jlit ihe Ustificalon C,utch, general published a highly critical report
)-o"tt Mt.,nics (Iheir avera3 e age is 4) t toie COG. But the cult still claims
life u rtged to Ilrak 13l Ies wilh 10,000 members in 120 communes
their ftalilies aimd woik as llg as eilht. aro.id Ilte world aid Berg still keeps in
evl, lmiirs a day solh tmhg doltu-ills"As olollh with pe iloli Mo letters.

is typical of matly ult te;ilers, Moon S,11e organlzatlons can coe Ito r-
lives In comfort on a $6.5,000 New York Welnble cults esm thollh thou tent)er-
estate-whillo his followers reside In com- do tiot li o comtiunal y or share ell-
tttunal centers and are encouraged to gihts beliefs. Werner Fihard, for exam-
give nil their possessions to tie church. ple, has Ipressive power over thtou-

Moon preaches a cntorted blend of saids o'ofAmolii(.tans who have ta-en hiis
Christianity, Pitrilan morality and Orlen- tst cour.es. lie prollCS tlbei sphitual
Ial philosophy. Ilis followers hardly ad emolional fulfillment In 60-hour

.seem to notice tIlat his spirillal IIIe. meiims In which the chieftechniques
sagoe.Ihat all the world's religions e att l'a(-ing tile ego, reshlctng food
should be inviged Ito a single move.
111011 headed by Moon IlinselI -Soil is
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and i ink.auld 1111ui01g surtsl011 .%lrdn.
Cos% lag nuIrillers' 0Fp1rei s of cull

u.mfli ari'e snmmi uil vnoulqh about los.
lig tlir chillen to take fi e vtelino,
.ad costly, step ofr kidlapplig and
",l,'p( grassirg" Iem. Ever since de-
piigramiier Ted Patrick was sentenced
to a year in prison ,in 1976 for such a
kidnapping, many have first sought legal
satction through ."c ose watershIps" to
lempoaril y 1 ain court-ordered custody
of their at cufiichildren. The process is'
clearly working. flundreds of devotees
of various cults have been deptogrmned
in the last few years. But some cults ire
fighting back with lawsuits to bar depro-
Ftni(inig as nn ltnigement on religious
tdoln, and sometimes the faith of the

yomig believer' is not shaken. Several
have successfully sue(] their depiogram-
mcrs for invasion of privacy.

In desperation, some parents have
added the Federal government for help.
But government spokesmen say, their
hands arc tied by the Constitution s guar-
antee of religious freedom, lack of iard
evidence that specifle cults are com-
I. hitting crinls,-and by-agency guide-
lines. The Jnislice Deiartmcnt must have
information that a 'kidnap" victim is
heing held against his will, for ran-
somn aid has hecls laen across slate
lies hstfore it can prosecute a cae. (Be.
foie last week's tragedy in Cuyaua, the
FiBI hd only one complaint against the
Peoples Temple: a letter from the wor-
tled mother of a (tilt member alleging
kidnapping, but there was no evidence
that 1he was being held against his will.)
The Federal Bureau of Investigation can

monilor a group only when there Is cvi-
dence that it has Iroken Federal law or
pocs n sevuility risk, Mmlty goscrinloenit
of(ficils say tley %% old ni change the
plescut laws, even if ther t oul. "We
can't have it both ways,' sitd Ilhmor
Boylton, bureau spokesman. "Ini a de.
m1oclacy in older to have feedonm and
liberty, there has lobe a certain annnunt
of risk-taking."

'ATrRITION IS VERVE HIGH'
But cults -- ven the most religious-

are lot above the law. The gov(rmment
can prosecltle a group whenl it Appe'ars tO
have conmittedacrihe. Last sumner, for
example, eleven Scientolugkls--|cm.
bers of the qnasl.<cinitifle, self.help cuih
founded by former science-Iution writer
L. Ron llubbard-w're ac(.used ofl)reak-
Ing into a government office and were
indlicled on 28counts otconspiracy, steal.
ing government property, obstniction of
justice and perjury. Six states outlaw use
of marijuana anid other drugs in tult reli-
gious ceremonies. -

In the ctid; the best hlept for those con-
ceo.led about the power-of ilts- may be
that many members are dropping out of
their own a.cord. "A lot mure people
leave these groups voluntarily than they
or the deprogrammers would like to ad-

it," sr.ys sociologist Richardson. "Attr-
tion is very high." Even within the lind-
bending arithills of the culls Ainericans
seem to retain at least some ftllauir native
wIt- -ard their stubborn Indepenldence.

-&4ELINDA S(CK and SUSAN FRAER woih rLAJNE
SHAN'"ONkiWSnhinngucJEFF S COPILANOInSan

•" . . oat'u.au'oy~poW -. ...
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"SATURDAY NIGHT HORROR," NEVILLE ANNIBOURNE, THE GUYANA
CHRONICLE, DECEMBER 6, 1978

W N u Te concerned tiativesWHEN I wascasl ed h ad spoken of targe qua n-

to, " accompany, .US title$ of arms and am-
Congressman Leo Ryan munition. Ryan was aware Of
and his party of this -as 'well as the oft-
"Concerned Relatives" repeated assertions of Terpie

spokesmen that should hisand cur ts ise visit bring the organiatlon
to Jonestown I lookedinto disrepute (as Jones and
up thie;127-mile trip t6 his lieutenants feeVed it
Port Kal'urea .. as-8 would) n'emhers had taken a
pleasant Interlude from collective delion to die
the hurly-burly., of the rather than be harassed from
cit continent to cdttineat.

i But it turned out to But at no stage did Ryan or.
be t1K most deahly and any of those selected go in
nightmarish experience fear for their lres. There was

:.in my life.... the scenario more of an air of expectancy
played out on a remote its relatives wee nkious to
blood-spattered airstrip ".see at recelie"word atiout
amidst whistling bullets, .1beIlOvdO i'nit. ."

ASo staa ud tilm$b
iekig-voices and- TIn Ottrb'gan I iU -ted

falling bodies as twilight .,ouoey t'jon;;town, Some'
engulfed-. . the of those onboard wouldn't
surrounding jungle..- return ... alive.

The party had left 71meffli About an hpur later we
early on the afternoon of were over. Port Kaituma
Friday. November 14. aboard ,Eaer anticipation, excited,
a charlered Guyana Airways chattering. Buttheir spirits
Twin Otter for the one.hour . djppeti as the pilot an-
trip to Jonestown the 3,000- "bounced he had' been In.

,acre settlement established " "for-apd that the aiLstrip (vos
9 the 'Ouyana.Ver.ezuela bad and therefore he would..
birder by the semi.religius , not. "'bi able% to land...
American sect. People's "; ,Diosolt "a concerned.
Temple, and named after Its Jelat ei disappointment
haIrismatic and controversil "learl evident on theirfaces

%.tderRev:JrlmJonq,." .. and th voices, requested
i eress. bad: thCelo SolC Gsressman RyMa . "the plo to fly over

C) a"uy na* V $onestow Suddenly it
aat. ' rev ots. of appears. tiny' speck of
eatf0lht and6coerclon " civiiatSon the dense
agricultural community~ .forests'. Necks crane.

'the majority of Cameras click. 'And
proximately 1,000 reqidents perhaps* suing the mood,
had come from the CWfornia ' the pilot decided 'to take
constltutncy which be had .another look' at the airstrip
represented In Congess for and after rooming in low

* the last six years. . decided to1and and does.
Of course. Temple oficlkab Dlembarkin$, the

bad originally raised all passengers were told by
manner of obJectlcns toRyaus p o r poral Rudder that
and the obese' going in, but he was instructed by his

.on that Prdae nin aftr superior not to allow anyone
a meeting with sect lawyers, to go Into Jonestown unkss

well known radicals Mark' theyhad permissionWdo ts
tane and Osarles ( .rr. te from Rev. Jim Jones, head of
Congressman aeounced the People's Temple. Faill .
that the greenlight had been .... I h they w hMe 10 re ,
given and that a reprise. back on theplae abd retw
tative few would be tave tothe'iy. ' "Iteria the day. " I -,' ..
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Meanwlile awyenjiof the ' On. our return to th.s

-. ":Peojle' Teml* him" tuditorlum Rev. Jones wu
a~ and ade re. CW there lo greet us Alter a

cwho ame 6a the same pla ," brief Introduclo we $At,
were, boldly 4iculsesm * around4 a large table with
with a maill group &Am the Jones and the Conlreisman
commune. te lawyers later sitting at the head.".
Informed the Congressman :' eongressn-an Ryn"wstedthat they.were going into, no time In informing JonesJonestown to discuss the ",%thatl journalists, and 'cog-
matter with Jones.-- /. " cerned relatives' wkre at the.S however, five minutes airstrip awaiting his per.liter the dump tuck ieap. 'mission toenter Jonestown.peared" and we were in. Jones said that he wasformed . "Ihat. , only perturbed over the fact thatCongressman Iyan., his the Congressman did not.aides, Deputy US Bhbassy bring along with him )our-Chief of Mission Richard . nalists from Third WorldDwyer and myself (after I countrli.had indicated that I was from He said be was not keen onthe Miniltry of lnformatlio) .permitting Journalists from-.would be'permitted t6 enter the US to enter Jonestown .Jonestown . because tbey-'had be cD'They then; Informed &C writing "a lot allies about theJournalists ind the., on, *pLace" and he was "fed up" ......-Cerued-relatlver' that- eydih htthe y wrote.would have to remain at the Ryan then told Jones-thatairstrip until permilssio was ,"this place is' much too,granted for them to proceed importantat much too alive totoJonestown. .: 'be"j opardised by mis-
After a flve.minute," drive Informatlon.'" He -the.we reached the entrance of pleaded whh.Joes to allo

Jonestown. Al the gate there "the journalists hi. His pleawas a big sign People's ., w reinforced by Oarry, 'mTemple AgriculIural Set- of Jones' l'wyrin who was a -tlement." The chan across 'the opnioa the publMIcythe entrance was removed as "would do the Templk m!%,the unarmed guards goodthanbarm. .received a signal from " Jones succumbed to 'the'A female member of the . pleas and gavi perimisslo"ult on board the dum truc* • not only for the journalist to'in which eweretavellui ". come into Jonestown but also
On arrival a Jonestown. the cmqcerned rzbtivep.,\ ,

.Jgiwe were 11 by6411Ryn~.t~e' bei,.wife of Rev' Jmes icej wi ,,discusslos witb o the.
., ~ ~ lb . .. k.t. -'osmi V , Jonesst~ll. :L *o tbe: " ,QohV Ase~ -t ra ons yr visit to;

.%alstw o kwo" Jontsto~vn.J k . .*-d evres t a e Riyns "a list 'of
*Jones who was not in the best ,nlme of itesrvi dold
orheallb, would be with us in ,.like jo Interview and told
Sashort while. v Jone.thal 'yoq hayebeesWe were then escorted to .,$used of have ". tgt*Uy.' dosed sh5 pwheue nose c

.the main auditorium. after s e .:... so on. cmwhich the party was taket(he kavo.11 .
a short conducted tour otthe
settlement by Mrs. Jones..
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Jones cowtered by have bees la Justie wE
alleging that a kaoflies were be sce."
being peddled about lA. The jourM tie tse asked
pl6ce and he Invited the Joms to al" them 10 stay
Congessman "to see what am at the Telipe fo th

.you want to see. Talk to oltht become t wefe sa
wbo you want jolalk.. I am sure of ftdp "at.
.ick and tied o all Ihe lies. commodatios at Port
We have come here to build a Kaituma at shou r o the
peaceful commumhty because night. 111bis request was
iS more comfortable than in deaied by Aues who tom
San Francisco."' -, them that reeoatmfodetm

lie added: "'*Y,,anm is ene was only prtwided for the
,of the rfriendliest 1 on-aligned Congreasloak l party eud
countries. 7W (luyana myself mod tey alout wik
people are not awl..N uerican the 'comcerva, relatives,
and we hase 'seen no would have e'Wgita to Pat
evidence that Onyana isa Keitum&.,
'threat tothe US"' .. The next ft• Saturda.

Ryan, who UM he wes October 1, a ibot 9. O,
impressed by thbe clcultus __ a.m. Congre sm en Ryan anE

.activities while c€mia8 in Jo ne s  €Out411d thea
the h6leality extended to discussloend about I Lof
tMie. a, the journalists m'ii'

4Ar the show came toi a concernedd relatives"i.... eud-abeu-I h3O-p.m,-Joes-- .... raio 16 iwgii-- rrY:-
continued to answer spe"aN the mlbt at Poet
qUa•Item put to his by the Kelluma.Jourast.' susrqmw ,
In answer to a queslia They were tbe, taken on c

whether people were free to conducted tour f the set.
lave the Temple wheavr sement by Mrs. Jones and
thy 'wished Joes repeated some of Jaes' chief.
that they were "fIel to do so teunsenau.
at.ay tiM." During the tai an eklerly.

Asked who controlled Ohe white woman joined th "

futb t Oe Temple mid im Stoup and called aside B5*
"VAc momey was spook '= Harris. the NBC reporter aind
Ob prest Jomes said thu "I told him sometlmg. Theing
4191'S hae ciMvl aer tIM bxh*it the pony and weAt
yo~pne funds. Thb i back to the auditorium holb. ,

kndby a comilke. I pursued by some 'Templejt
camt say off bad bow members who' becamepi
much maoey wAA spend as suspicous of d& stUame- 1
the projct. Ths could CsQ hap*lg
be answered by the at The ouor did mat lt la*u'.
CMAtam bet I know hr sure after and as w Ae etuned'"
ho several milom dollars to th adn Uthi wordws.
wre euiitoI. , passed around that 65 4-

: RKSUMT members of the cuat wat*41I o defect. From thli mownms,.a
Ile Iwever, stated that the atmosphere became|

"we are balao money and as tane. The epreselos an Jb,1
a resbe we ue Hvi am our , Josee' ' fat causedOservs." ' ' r"dief. '

re reply to a question
whether be Is a Socidlis
Jees said: "I am a Sial t
wslt remervatlon f(oe 11
dmoeracy. ,
I Concluding the light's
hINriw sone declbret.
.WA are not seekla8

1 wl0mdes. NI we won is to
16'h peace. Idoh hate A I
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There were .b e l, ot., sld the kids along with
persons af this point is tse Congressman Ryon and
whoha d requwsed to eavej Jones returned to the

owrs was aked he woul. auditorium to have the
great them permission to do, matter resolved.
so. He then said: "I hawek, After waiting in the truck
filled." But the )ournalsl, for Ioie time we heard a
told him that wt-a Just a fk*o commotion : in the
peersons out bra total of abcu(wi auditorium. We later jaw the
I00 and that sOU 11W Congressman accompanied
affel his PfOsramme. But by lawyers Layne and Garry
J0es said " am a pajp.t welkins at a brisli pace
fe¢lkV1il en if (ti thdi coming towards the truck.
matter %n person dee $je When they arrived those of
leave, I have failed." us who were in the truck

He however stated that "I waitin$ learnt that an at.
do not put pressure on . tempt was made by a cultist
anyone who wants to leave. i tO assassinate the
prdmlse 'hem transportation Congressman with a knife
from Jonestown tb any point but he was held back by the
of exit from Guyana. I live for lawyers.

my people because they need 2 As the Congressman got on
me but whenever they leave the truck and we" were about
they tell lies about theplace. to leave a late defector who
We are an open society and I turned out to be Larry LAyton

-- don't-- feel -enythingr - when--- ---- cams o -board ,When-asked-
they leave. by his fellow defectors how he

suddenly.decided to quit he
"What keep people here I said: "I was thinkinaf sut It

because they want to get for stbme time now but I have
away from racism, an. only nowdecidedtomake theawayfrom racsm, n- move."
nihilation, crime, drugs and -mov. at e Iw as pot

poverty in the U.S. Guns K at "o 430 pin, t
have never been used as a iree whlchshouldttwanvdeat
means of intimldatlon. 1 live *ropo.mMM not them

lchad f lt w hn mood me tomy life. live foe my people. I accor"A ,im to f Ind the
want to hug them up before A la, mo, Pot K dtumn s
they leave." rmo "h a;serr on the M of te

Ai we were about to leave Conwewen end to have too-oii sent o Jonetown saw
Jonestown more people of het et he " in am. He
requested to quit number p wee ales going to returo to
about 20. Jones hugged'and Jonsown to look aer *otedew ect wh ol we to be taf
kissed some, of them and be cae all ould m be
asked that they keep In ondoonthe m.
contact with him on their Th me dunip truck took us to
return home. the Administrator and while Owyaw

n our way to ) the w veakiho to in a traitor wthahout sewn cultits In It Pase d us
dump truck, our only means onitswWav to the aistrO. The dun*
of transportation out, a truck teft us mnded and folowed
woman started screaming t ttmlmo. by this tme the pilera

hed arrived . a Ca then theand shouting not to allow her GAC Twin Otter.
husband who bad defected to On out MuM to he aIrstip a
take her two children with dodson had aeltogv bean Wn tohimPA the def,, os on the olane
him.ere amone es because *4 the

Thi cmaed a hold up to Na p co anth taN"e*A ha
our deparu re as the Ihier VOWtoouter. "ofttamaes

Quickly a Pae. /
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Tft Ab*ie twi bebq Weds Te s VS &w I OeWs The edldlee h 11f fW
oz- MhwhAlrft becusethe10

v~ in fthbWd grro -,eI e
CULTISTS cheelto411w not to Sa wite arld the ad M

o b1"0 oeeddit A IW~ mde i o# groend I I mu emnt
anUtdtotreturngg1I t failed whih m m*5anke." ULoteont Joeh saild.

Plan= Atw *flfIIIto boss the $* ft"rom Veplaeh ts POI$ON
miii fa~rst not ozuer knowing whethrtwiesh04.aaal MaeestIe the Coemm hod takent

bec '=" klniwpnbq TOflefofldwithfIt0ISCOflI
-si d o w " 0 nW e left Ow Stoke bmn SmID W yWLao

bac fo th ohm th pmmeM Tin Othe ade of daetr

e a si it -a 00 OP, J ong wth night at Part Ketwt uiresrip. We
met""sh foe" oneo

00 dQ4te*fecsWt. 0* t dIPoW the towm paonae minute becouse no one knew
Iftpig ean, MMUneradwund to Opluto Stftr or not the owes froma "'" f ed,0 wawa n Joneatwriwauldbenurlhig

SttngN ae wmen '~clos, bus with fth of Fit hnimlntbn we hod of the
chides,~Tw Rem awnij7i iP, Ters RooordeatWioe sion come

ran t DANfira vAOwas arbuiv idute. Atwhen in heerd from, Port Kau
Ncode tM _- mo e ededO 10M " esn tisto~ had fledHOP~ed for a=addhim iea WAdand his lye

LtttO ohmw 101,011 an CVINfd. I aked bIn Ithe we o ud itoes**hJm ofSW soj I ~ ~ boe.lfO he nodded dwtopofbt d aeod wtsm.
*** UPfVIOwb** *.I then taM likenoof jo10o whlbhWe hosrd OW hundosho the
and w h 0 w In the vdmtlala -dj settak lhed bat" forced to drink

the~ POSbte anM three whi ed 't ihi had' bee "ta. It weeS&E ft 01 0*'ISOW n WAWA refug S boe thu " arted guards Sc

* CA -- below eminone h
80h r deal -?L

t s saPCStdotwith ni hfto( end we 0
,6eWt s ftj f~es Sthe qmv Ow oote ta tws
,Ateomn WI toe d. 0 enowwtno

000takenw wavy ra I* aaj Yountfratda bal e om4
eve". in dept5 a k*thtMG nd wfoth fOm

end noste because wen coian cit uwayr to weseeoeergomen
,uaftfbgo- theo. -. M ftbsh att 0rw h~wed aid0

wh) en 40PA In pure mare tbetcs ofat city
di of s on10 bood

,:nee, W045Cia" tft% w The *vdeftoe aisti by~ cocern
I Wd t asIOIM " PaC i GFtn v4hws a fatthewbh fe d 0took tcon". tPbroed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~te atb*o 0Onte lw n fh o t "ter fa oN ther anilk4

tioped. s a n~wm aMd ie witcin y"f ad* eonOAw TvAnOter ie NWtwhom~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~o m O 1 Mwtetm ero u sss ewref W oe "Sn off n c"I.

when0 tea She, pin hovenew
bboor foeree 4b;; hop never
wheohoremain.a oeswn
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"JONES' SUICIDE CALLS; GUNSHOTS IIEAIID ON TAPE RECORDING

FOUND AT JONESTOWN," THE BALTIMORE SUN, DECEMBER 8, 1978

recording ofpart of-.U iinal. night o
madness &I.:JontowL as been found,
among the ruins l the jungle commune,"
American government sources.disclosed,yesterday.... ,: -. ' , , ,

At: the' s Vme' m -Guy &' gov- I
eruiment official sild'tht $2.5'Dioiion in
cash haidaso been recovered at -Jones.,

Children's sarikst pervade ihe tape.
recording. the Americanu said, and gun-
shots cm be h clrl in the back.'
ground. ! ,O
A' transcript was not available, but

the Americans said that the baritone
* voice of the Rev. Jim Jones dominated -

the recordai-al-seeralpoits-uging
mothers to calm their young.

"He kept telling them, 'Mothers, you
must keep your children under con-
tiol,' "an American said, paraphrasing
the recording.-": 'They must die with
dignity.'"

Another American sald:' "He kept
telling them to shoot the poison down the
backs of their throats, to get it way
down in'there. Igues eant with the
syringes.". ,
The mer ssid.tbercqrdin ap.

peered to have been started shortly af-
ter Mr. Jone 'ave the order for the |
"revolutionary suicide:' and the firAt to
die, mothers and ehidren had beunto
drink from the vat of poison soft
drlpl~

Th-e recording Iof the death coermoy
was one of.hundreds of reel.tQ-reel tapes
and .cassettes that government forces.
and' Federal Bureas of lnvestgation
agents have recovered fIt'- m rn.
mune, along with numerous cartons of
directives, menorandurns, re~neu,
commedures, conrau;"i dedi ',et.
ters. .'',.,,''.; '$ ,'

These are believe to detail ihhst
of a community of. more' than.hIN$&
women and lkdrm,.wh.follo*ea the_,!
charismatic ,0Jone from mious ChSrl,
vanity to fanitcal a a an fiqal$y .
to death. -,.;., . ' .. , ;",

"Jones w ahs i (too t keei' ia.
ords of what be dId," e Amerk"I'sid."lHe put eerttin' o papw or tapie,.

patly dd't r hi isesson from.

"The recording of theanlgloNovem •
her I is believedto hav been d ered
by Ouyanes. forces In a 'nmiah*'on'the
stage of the commune's pavIlion, near the
heavy woodenchair from which Mr. Jqnes'
kiided. Tno Guyanese are believed to
ave turned over the recordlng,,or a opy

of It, to United States authorieU. , .
- The tape recording appears to confirm

in large part statements made earlier by
several Jonestown survivom The par.
phrases offered yesterday were in some

stances almost verbatim reiterations of
_ statements-made-by--qoe of- the-survt .

vora.
Just bow complete A picture of Jones-

town can be pieced together is an open
question, because there has been wide-
spread looting-first by-the few Guyanese
living nearby, thea by government sol.
diers and police. . :. ;.,4
.By the time a. group of more thar 40,

forelgn5/ournalts reached Jonestowa,-Aweek tier the nghit:" if Noembe.-,18e
when the cut members died, they tout'
tuw tiroofed hose r~nge41 MGMp I,
lothin, furniture: that had. ben!-;

tose rm windows as though in a hasto
proce sorting.. ; , ,.fu.-f '

.There uill seemed to be plenty o ffr,
*sting MAW*id thought and the Joura.
itshelpedthemsev.':. ', -.- '4;-
SIn an intrvi at police heauarte
Commisi Lloyd A. Barker-sald the
$2.5 million in United States and Guy-
aam curry had been found in a chick. I
en pen and at several other locations wlth.
fo the commune" He said It included mor"
t)lk, ~5O06 that thes members of theI
cult had uslod to takw wth, tm In a m$Wt.'I
cms, be tdey Baed* as. the othr weon
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Comnlslo~rBarkr mid be did not In. joalstowa,:" the ~ bowe to-wbwhow much u monem y the Peopes WoW the b"le that riffed truh the.
Ternpl. Might hae In the bank accouts beadiof Jim Jonas But oat prowe Impostthat It rmportidiy kept ill 'Y^g'cn~h sible. /
Guyams capitAL HS said 1hls ficers als A osyame detective repotely to
had Codflscmtqd 19 rifles ind sh'gun And- on the stap of the pAYavl~n the, ied13 handguns. Another soume said thou-. he believed Mr. Jones assumed as he-ora
sands of rounds of ammunition also bad some else-angled t barel of'a
been found. . . AY.... handgun behind t qut Ieader'srltght ar
t.iFour'ans. of tUe Federal Bureaid of' *d fire upwasd."no ballet went f1rninvstiatonj~~ ~ ~ .otthet sde of bshedntosp, an.

went - to Jonestwnw Wednesday,. - by 'AM*&uCS sad lator, "and wt jut kept.i
,stopped-flrt ati tairfield at" p WW- goin. Thbrwos nouto but,9e9"pca
Ima' where RepresentativeLUe J. Ryspa.t *n~.. .~~ ',(D., Callfl3and four ohrAne were

shtto deatk,.The twln~onglne de Hsv&j. Iirm uf ,p ~ aland Otter that~ the congressm's party fruaoin nCffhad attempted to board remained disable' W.
therm The agents examiinodth hletid'. 6yt,
diedfuselage. le~-~'fthePeoples-Tem e lovebWinsubpoe.:

ThY thee flnewjrth &hAuiie * m.ed for questoning-som As, soon asto
Ica helicopte d ~ivWhjb4had &mow. day- by a $a hiaclgrand Juttpethem fro rgeow an lwypced iaigf i mdiW c etav
their way acr oh aI&d Mhe sweep, it , Leo J. Ryn *And fou othe Amerin In'was reported, nette Uthe tvi'2call-beir ~Q aa ~ ~

broes airof yeua ~aiYoystera.after nin bouro qivS-ti b MAet olowln theirar .
cult tee"" Jim Jessarrv at mhedy IwVetefhea cintksasm
Mirport Is Noew Yok im Guy... *e~Iany Orah 6&ctflo shhv.e.
entee Peoope Temple, feliewer Wbe arw une e b ,htd!sa thus 1W-rived Wednesay were S4emae~ jo "W" le=4 t sein of the 17 samd ih* we. 0pear" h & nSa Frauesc 1A di y to .'o ppa In' Sa praadae today, tomor.:tell what they bowabeut 'dJ% tow grzeft Wednesday. Ut was not known,Repiumaa ee ~J. a kym (jokeW 

-e~~je melw~r.j *..'

of 4ni"bos A
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"JONES' TAPE OF 'WHITE NIGHT' REVEALS DISSENT TO SUICIDES,"
LEONARD DOWNIE, JR., WASHINGTON POST, DECEMBER 9, 1978

Arguing In a plaintive voice that there'ss no
way we can sliryly," because "we've been so FISi W 40h nRp Rabetrayed" by detectors who made It safety out
of Jonestown, cult leader Jim Jones had to staying are ksosme I be deed A12;..
summon all his oratorical power to shout down
dissenters and force his 900 remaining follow.
ors to commit mass suicide. "political. financial and Internal docum

An extraordinary tape recording of the first Id Jonestown, according to the sources. loat
45 minutes of the "white night" of Saturday, of this evidence reportedly is still In the hands
Nov. 18 - which Is filled with children's of Guyanee authorities, who also.raovared
screams, Jones' amplified exhortations and an estimated $1 million in US. and-Otaysnes
shouted arguments among his followers - currency in and Around Joewe a V .6. t,
shows that many of them were very reluctant . Accordi g ti- the eoee fmifa with the
to follow his orders to drink poison. .. , 45-minute tape recording of Jones urging his

But Jonestold them that Jonestown defeco followers to take the polson..Jones had con-
,tors who had survived an armed ambush of siderable difficulty persuading all 900 to join
the fact.finding mission of Rep. LeoJ. Ryan him in death. Sounds of continued arguing
(D.CaLf)'at the nearby Port Kturn airstrips made It clear that the killing was far from

.ol..e - finished when the tape apparently ran out.
would "got back to th*e!atates. and" 4fticize The tape began, according to the sources,Jonestown. Tbeyl make our ivesaeike beU with the sounds of church music and children

"We are sitting on a powder keg,'t Jones talking and crying. This apparently was wh#h
hlouted to hi power , who had -been inu-, the--reldente -o -_ Jonestown - were herded--- -

around him by Jonstown guards armed with around Jones and encircled by the armed
guns and crossbows. "If we canot lie I guards at one end of the p Won as wtd&Ws
let's die in peace." a v peace, hgave already reported. , a . ...

The tape, which was recorded on a machine Jones' exhortations 'and the shouted re-
Jones kept. next to his wooden throne chair on joinders. and arguments from various ndl, •
the stage of Jonestown's open-air pavilion to'' viduals in the crowd were punctuated frequent-
record his almost nightly harangues there, ly by loud bursts of applause, according to the
provides u.S. and Ouyanese Investigators with sources account of th. tape.
the. best evidence yet of just how the forced 4 tried to give you a good lite," Jones be-'mas s suh, ldp, was carr-ied out. .. gan. "in spite of all I Wad to d%, a handful lfBI technicians in Washington and police .

officials In the Guyanese capital of George.
town are now studying copies of the tape and our people who are aUw'%lve madi Put.UvtO
waking transcripts. The tape ws found by a impossible." .' .* '

State Department representative on a tour He .apparently was referring to he me":"
of Jonestown a. day or two after thp-mased women and children who had elt Jonestown

dead " .with Ryan's party that afteMoo and had Sur-
e ' vived the ambush by the gunmen Jones set to

enforcement turc w - - " kill them all. Ryan one of the Jonestown dep.
tape' ost with. 4 ' at / n fetors and three Journalists were killed in the-

tes annd , 0 the gunfire at the Port KAituma air strIp, But the.
... andGuyon ......... vags&to f i Isood rest of the group of about 30 U.S. and GuYsur

16a dmore, ese officials, journalists and, Jonestown defeo-
than 5.000 PS - 0J'~peTmpeh.rh. tors survived, imd Jones hadstlaedttI from the gunmen ontheir retur to Jonestown.

"There's no way to detach ourselves from
- what's happened today," Jones told hJs follow.

ers. Lqter in wh at was d esr.bed a a .vry
anguished tone of voice, he'*added.1"W6vTY
been so betrayed." .... ....After explaining tha t 0aua ryyijde10t
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wou14 *c4k& too much trouble for As the tape ra out, aceordnl to
Jontstown after they returned to the, the sources, It appeared from the ca.
United States and told their story, cophony of screaming that maAl pso.
Jones said, "I propose that we noi Pie bad drunk the poison, or had It
commit suicide but a revolutionary forced down them, while Jone stlU
act" by taking the poison. could be hard arguing with others to

I In "white night" rehearsals in pre*i. lts it, . ' I t ,. .
ous months, Jones bad told his follow- Some listeners also have heard
era that sulcide-would be the only way what sounded like tunfre,. according
they could deny ultimate victory to to the sources, but they ar not efr.
enemies who would Invade themrom Uat after repeated hearings of the
the surrounding Jungle. tape whether It was gunfire or other

"So my opinion Is to be good to the sounds reverberating In the pavilion.
children and senlors,"'Jones .$ad, &a Sounds are somewhat gorbled at varn.
he.urged that the babies and elderly qua places on the tape, according to
be admnsltered thepolson first by the the sources although its overall qual.
able-bodied adults. , ity Is considered remarkably good.

When many ot thechlduen began Jones died on the steps of his
screaming, Jones repeatedly asked the throne on the pvHon stage of sun.
adults to settle them down and keen shots wounds. Although s handgun,
them quiet. He told the adults to a: was found near him, authorities are
minister the poison to the children by not yet certain whether he took his
spraying it down the backs of their own life.
throats, apparently with the syringes Two other Jonestown residents.
found -later at the death scene. were found dead of gunshot .wounds

Many of the 'adults.al.o.s.....elsewhere in the encampment. The
M o the .. ..s ..a sutd. resat of the more than o00 vie$ are

thei oje cions tio he d maas t.n believed to have been killed by he
... One woman said.sh did-not-Wind dy-o-0isi-- l i-u-d ii - uNit guards,
Ing if her son could live. Other w
gued that the- best way wu tb -t j' te . *---------_

-
--s w

alive and fight. .Besides -the tape. recorder, Jones
But Jones was joined by others in hod filled Jonestown, with sophlU.

the crowd In shouting down these dis. cated electronic devices. There was a
senters. Closed-lrcult television system, re.

"Dad," someone shouted, referring pcrtedly including video taping tapa.
to Jones, "has brought us this far. My bUilies, although o videot pes 'let
vote Is to go with Dad." have been reported among theopo-ee.,

Jones also appeared from the tape alone found In Jonestown.,. .;. .
to be arguing with hLswlfe, Mare- ,..ost -of this expensive equipment
line, about the mass suliide. Accord. had been left untouched by Guyenese
ing to the sources, those who have lis..and. Ua.S, soldIers,'..Gyanee :who
tened to the tape closely* believe Jones lived near Jonestown and jounmilsts
wAs shouting at her soldingly when- Some, of- tha.tors,'Jnciuditgtol4
he kept repeating the words, "Mother, dieme and JournallsxtsootedA o sete.

other, Mother., ." ".. ' of' eloth. ett miandjother;dcu.,
"Motha's-b wha Jonerand others mentsbto.ore usyenee.soljI6rs f4D-

in Jontoi ftftd hi jot as Alr'sosled lb offU .4l
everyone re s~rnSi ioes hImself'as Ouyanew.e, authorltesf. iJ n iji
"Father" or "Dad." have decide tO. eonflacatao 'all of

Earlier, officials and Journasts had Jonestown's tcllltiUs andsomeiIL not
theorized thatJon" Was calling out alL'ofthecash found there. ;,:' .,- ."
to his own mother, who had died at No dedlo- has been made yet o"
Jonestown a year earlier, and was bur- wbat use to nak of Jonestown. Guys.
led there. ones o€idall have dLuu ,, variouse the.porbUt"er fre leaving. IL- mu.

sen or totaft attracton to usng it
for a military encampment or govern-
ment4,un at- cultural Inataltlon.
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"PAPER CALLS JONES COMMUNIST IN 1950's," NICHOLASMHORROCKv,
NEW YORK TIMES, DE( EMBER 20, 1978

GEORGETOWN, Guyana, Dec. 17 -
Jim Jones, whose People's Temple settle.
meant here espoused more socialism than
religion, was a Communist from the early
1950's on, according to a rambling, dis.
jointed personal history found among his
effects and published by the Government.
owned newspaper here.

Carl Blackman, editor of The Chroni.
cle, this nation's largest newspaper, said
.the document appeared to be legitimate
to be Mr. Jones s personal writing and
thoughts, prepared in 1974.

The document Implied throughout that
Mr. Jones was always a Communist and
that he used his religious connections
only to further Communist ends and to
politicize congregations.

Interviews with members of the Peo.
. -ple'-T "W Sffl- -Iv--e the NOV.-18
death ritual Indicated that the group had
rot been formally religious for several
... years, even tilfitstered as a reli.

glon with the state of Cal 1fiiid took
advantage of the provisions for religious
organizations in Federal Income tax
laws. And they said they heard a great
deal of "socialist rhetoric."

Attachment to tbe TochMque
Several survivors, like the formerfarm

manager, Jim Eoge, suggebted that Mr;-
Jones's attachment to religion was not to
the suostance but to the technique. Mr.
Jones, he said, had found evangelical
speaking, music, faith-healing and other
tent-meeting techniques useful In attract.
ing and controlling the many working-
class members, particularly the aged,
whose Social Security and Government
support checks Were an Important re.
,ource.According to the document, Mr. Jones.-
while studying at the University of Indi-
ana, "somewhere along inj946.1950," be-.
came convinced thereWis a conspiracy'
in the United States to ostracize Commu.
nists.

"And If you had any Communist con
sections, your grandma or your cousin,
or your trade uon, yo wouldn't get into
this country (the United States). Immi-
ration barriers were horrible. But Iazis
kept coming In by the umteenthousand.
That is why I became very pro-Jewish.
The strongest on the Communist side,
wdro Jews." , ,,

He recalled "I was In a coma when the
Rosenbergs [Julius and Ethel Rosen.
berg. convicted of treason in the sale of
atomic secrets to the Soviet Union] were
being executed. I was ready to die, inec-:
tious hepatits."Mr. Jones said that he.
would have "marched tin there were:
holes In my shoes trying-to petition" td
save them and that he Jept asking his
wife; Marcellne."Ar they dead yet?"

41i Wish ioifd Have Died lben'

"I just died a thousand deaths. I wish I
could have died then. Hell, you can have
- )nlis-d -Mly-revolutionary deatlbi, he
wrote. Some time after the Rosenbergs-
were executed, Mr. Jones said, "I quit
crying. Don't cry any more. Rough being
a Communist. Lot of persecijtions would
make good stories but I don't know how to
get them out, too painful.

The 'document continued: "I'd get
picked up hitchhikIng, talking Commu-
nism - car would come to a screeching
stop, and I'd'be ordered out of the car.
middle of nowhere. Happened not once
but dozensof times."

It said that talking about Communism
was what put Mr. Jones In touch with a
man he called "Martin," a Methodist su.
perintendent, who put him Into his first
curch.

"He said I want you to take a church. I
said, you giving me a church, I don't be-
lieve anything. I'm a revolutionary ...
.nd he appointed'me, a Communist, to a
church, and I didn't4,even meet him
through th* party, I met him In a used car
lot. This was in 1953," the document said.
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S RllglousTrappnt Absent

JAt onestown,. newsmen noticed that
there were no relgious placaro or out.
wardly religious trappings in th'c&-i
munity. There was a map of the Soviet
Union; a sign over Mr. Jones's mother's
grave read: 'Lynette P. Jones, in com.
memoration of a true fighter for the o;,st,
who gave the ultimate, a son, so he could
serve the people in the struggle for jus.
tice, for freedom from oppression and for
the foundations of socialism."

Two survivors, both of whom asked
during interviews that their names not be
used because they feared retaliation.
strongly believe that, even If Mr. Jones
did not have a clear ideological position, a
.tight clique of militant Marxists sur-
rounded him."Indeed, several Jonestowl leaders
went to great lengths during the settle.
•ment's list hours to bequeath some $7
million to the Soviet Union. The money in

.. a-riahin-- -en- -ai bnkac-
counts, was placed In the names of
several of the Temple's leaders.

The rambling memoir has little detail'
on Mr. Jones's understanding of Marxist
socialist Ideology, but It contains a rather
superficial view of 20th Century Commu.

"But when [Mao Tse-tung, the late Chi.
nese leader] turned against the Soviets, I
had troubles with that period even though
I Idolized him for whet he'did in the long
march, I thought that was tremendous;
but I had real trouble. Because Mao was
the lover of the Soviets, he loved Stalin
[Joseph Stalin, former Premier of the
oviet Union). I never would'accept that

Stalin was all that bad as he was por.
trayed."
- The document added 'that when revi-,

1 -soQnists condemunedS.talin "that's when I
broke with tho C.P. The American C.P.
[Communist Party). I broke all my con.
nections and went with the bMaos. Be.
cause of loyalty again, deep-seated loyal-
ty."
. One long sktIon of the document erctols

the virtues of Stalin, stating, "If it hadn't
been for Stalin, Russia would have never
Won the war."
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"MASS CULT, IMMIGRATION VIOLATED) JONES' AGREEMENT WITH
GUYANA," NICIIOIAS M. IIOltROCK, NEW YORK TIMES, DECEM.
BER 24, 1978

The fofflofng rtitle Is -baseo on rt.
porting by Nicholas M. Horrock, Jepf
0, Treaster and David Vidal and was
written by Mr. ljorrck.

GEORGETOWN, Guyana -,As the e-
mote agricultural st-aton of Joretowtn
turned into a crowded armed camp in its
last 15 months, the Guyanes Goverm.
meant turned a blind eye to the mass ins-
migration of Jim Jons'4 followers and a
deaf ear to numens warnings that the
camp was out of control, aordnzg.to in.
terviewsanddocumients..:

Interviews with Guyanes* And Unite
States officials and with private ciUens
and survive of th ft sedy Indicate that
the Immigration of some 800.people in
IM, In violation of an agreement with
Guyanu set the coudltlom for deterlorM.
tion at Jonestown that ended In tragedy.
, t ret to Deputy lMnItr Repored

Mr. hoes seems tohaveatavedoffoffl,
Iclal interference throuSh an Inexhaust.

bible public' relations campaign to.,woo
pubtlc officials and camouflage the Peo.
pie's Temple's. sbortcomngjs;. through
numerous small charitable and political
contributions, and through some active
domestic political wok There.were re.
ports by United States officials that sex.
ual favors had been extended to politi.
cian and that, when other methods
failed, threats of mas suicide wm
issued.

Deborah Layton Blakey, P former
member of the People's Temple. said
that in September 17 she arO Terri J.
Buford delivered a threat of maw sulcid
to Dr. Ptoiemy Reid, the deputy prim
minister of Guyana, while he was tn
ui in the United Stuts.

Dr. Reid deuled receive, such'a

,,threat. though be sad he was In Washlg.
ton and New York in early W7, 0 & trig
to attend .thq.signing of the Panama.
Canal treaty One American and ob:
Guya Gommet source, hover,
said that a ftv " they knew this threat,
was deUveMd A was Ipored by Guy..
1Ca., ?i , '~ "-';..'it, : ,',

moogh~1Uaas av~ mod- ,

community that would be integrated with
the Guyanee life surrounding It, Jones.
to wn became. after August Ir7?Mn iso.
lated, armed camp to which even Guys1
nese Government officials did not have
full access.'!

Official sources said the People's Tern. -.
.le was permitted to ignore Goveinment

customs requirements and regulatlonson
medical cortification, educational stand.
yards, iatrnal travel and administration.,-

Middle.leve Guyanese officials, whc,
asked that t not be Idenlfied by name,.

Id regowl'officials in the- remott4
orthwesterueae around Jonestown ha&:
filed written reports expressing concert
that the Jonwstown settlement was out of.1
control and was involved in questionable:.
activities, but the central Governme:t re..
fused to investigate.. I

At least two officers who raised ques.
tions were transferred, and there Is asus.
picion that a third.senior officer who was
transferred was shifted because of his
crlticismofthecommunty. '*' . ,

* The'st6ry began. five years. ago ,his
month when Jim Jones carne,to Guyana
with four members of bis Temple and a
request to pioneer the largelyi'msettled
hinterland of this country. Mr.. Jones
went through Claude Worrell the honor.
ary Guyanese consul in California.who
had practiced laW in Los Angeles for 20

* e. :.. . :

A lot has been written, about howI
Guyana and the Peopte's Temple were I
suitably matched. This isa virtually non. I
white, socialist country; Mr. Jones hada.
following that was. roughly 75 percent'
black, and he espoused a crude Marxist-,
socialistphiloso hy, -.. " - " .

But Guyana has another tradition.
slnxe the days Ohen it-hid escapees fomI
the penal colony at nearby French Guya-
na, it has beed a safe haien for thoos.
therun. -%.

The Federal .Bureau of Investigation;.
for Irtance, has issued arrest warrants,
for four Americans it believes aft living'
in Guyam with the protection of the Gov- I
eminent. Two, men are being sotSht" In
connction with murder, one on ar M e
of rape and the fourth on a multiple
blackmadlcoviction.. .,...,.. -
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. Ope nwlIi!ve In National So me. erv-e.
Oneofthe r,lbei ali, rardWdfod Ji @oP"

who Is wanted in St. Louis, Mo., O4;e m8i is d 1.qna ter, saOd, pla.w
charges of rape, armed robbery and at velONO% oniY sid"p U -@ tW" flt

tempted mur, serves as a senior train. But, he kai. bad It been adhere* to, there
gOfficial in G~yans N ition1S Service was sufficient production to make a son.

under the name of Paul Adams, accord. slble and viable agricutural community.
Ing to Guyanesae officials ad bureau It w not ladher dto, '

o,, ,,. , , 05ders to Preis *huge~"This Is. a position of considerable re., I , ,

S iibilItV,' .said one Soviet bloc source.t, Between January afldSeptember 177,
1The aUonal Service is an armed pars.- some 800 persons. migrated from San
military .organization, qnd the Govern.. Francisco and Los Aneles to Jimtown. I

ment wouldn't give him the job if it didn'tVibert ?iingo, Minister of Home Affairs,.
have falth in him." It " - . ,-\ the department that handles immigra..

Several well.placed Guyanese GoverI tlion,. said his office did not impoe Its nor.
meat sou"a, and Independent reriresen. mal requirements and restrictioms on the'

tatove iif ter government, said o. ai Jonestown settlers.
*t-& offic ther actveryh~meGs ypice . 61 was ordered to process ttwin,s' he
t lnoffp dsexctarY l rC) said. The order, he added, came from
this kino hos pftalli.ed bi.,-.. oit DeputyPrimeMinisterReid.Mr j. J 1 whofncied 11 -h..s~d'h T; e masientnluv doomed Jo mn

no .e .ha.l...t to offe. Its agricultuml base was far.too slim tonotnlrf else, had a lut to uo ..- le - support so large, a grou.p; housing was
roposlng to clear, plant and dea odosw

.and in an area the G.vernment had been tal y Inadequate; medical car. partic-
unable toget its 0ow peOPo to settle;- ularly considering the large w.mber.of

elderly settlers,-was Inade qute, and
,+ PlanApprovdasR euoPubl* ,..,',"' school facilities were makeshx t. ,,,

* Dt. Reid, the Deputy Prime Mintutor, Moreover, Mr. ones ended up with a
said in an interviewthat Mr. Jones was' population that was untrained L obe pro.
shown sOkna7,000 acres fro whichhe ductive In jts environment, with too few
could'choose a parcel.lC said the lease, young or mlddle-aged people for a strong
was not wanted until Mr. Jones had actu work force and too many old, chool.age,
.ilyeagstaosettllUlmt, . . or infirm pooplej l', ,; .,.-. .
In 1975, In etting rrellmnar ap. G:u.yansm KnewolfPrem Reports "

proval for the lease. rJone fled a By midtl-77Rhe Guyanaese Govierb
planwiththeMinistryofAgriculturethat menr knew that the Califonla news
committed him to pay all costs in bring,; 'media were reportin g stu cittlcisNy
Ing in settlers and making capital am. oftbeTemple. : '. .
provoments and to guarantee the care of ,, ..Nsciement, a^Mnst ,o' --.
his followers, lie said that the People's who is In the Unit States onaecial
Temple was rdady to spend $1 million on

thisdeveopmnt. ~ A OI~signment, said In an interview that, whentheopos.l -lso said ,t ... e. his Government learned of the allege.The propoal also saidu uih, - nween Itions of mistreatment and imprisomnent
Aug. 1, 1974, and March , " 1976 there raised by an article In Nev , West maga.
would be 30 workers atJofflsto m and zine I'July ' " It f'stucted Guyana*
that by, September ,197? the contingent Amb,sador ,,o Washington. lAwrenceii
wo6ld beIncreased4$o Include. bnly the Mann, to investigate. . . ...
familesot.fworkers,ora-bout 20*0 .ons. . According to Mu. Nasdnmto, -MC

Based on this plan, the Governnent Ma. reported tht li he had made fin.
signed k lease with Mr. Jones for 3.5 quiries of JosehFets heDsrc u
acres, of whi about 3,000 could be de- torey in.Sa rancisoan , had been told
veop. The a scope of tOe Jones. the camwas Closedi"We didn't "sni for
town project was, considered viable and 4hat "he sid.4,We tippd u , ourpoult
reasonable,. Its capital development cal ntelUgenL..gdring b hvLng
would be supported bv. an economicllyf, " pltca i g bay) ,i,"so*-, . -'
profitable organization .n San Francis-..fo,, ,,,.,......, pay _W
co. Moreover, thougithe cultivation at , to the
that point woul not I uppert 20* person,
the commune wu closer to t* ga of ,

rovidizLsubelstence from its ownmepP.
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But Mr. Jones and his' followers, Fur hi' BcC idt Uf offr.1
seemed to be moving to blunt the criti, clals and. rrmer.cult,; Yhembdr.;
cIsmns and thwart theIntellIgence.gather. Jonestown settle .." ul o
ing efforts. these

'Provocative'Meansh Emloyd 911 ScheI WO vw . _,Paula' Adap r'a meknberof thea Tem. , '~iIC *,,g~ a toolpie's board of directors, said In inter- in the entire tr, The school Is,,, iviews that during that periodsbe was en. appaen.l one ,, y rason that Mr
8 ged fin a love affair w ith A m bassador w . . a r aid "' te "s ni ha r.
Mann in Georgetown. She sald it was a* Jones was soafraid of the child custody
.per.onalthing"'.and no't donetofurther case involving 5year-old Jon Victorther Tamplte' a d nms - t Stoen. The boy s parents, former follow.th Twopl's United Sas ia.. . ers of Mr. Jones, unsuccessfully sued himwu tse senior Unted e taif s ofcia t , In San Francisco and Georgetown to re-whas ednt to beIdentfied,bad that . .In cusody, and a Guyanese judgewas well-known nmGeorgetown that !sought custody of the child In connectionseveral women members of the Temple1with the case. Mr. Jones, who contended,were using "provocative" means, as one- that he was actually the boy's father, wassource put it, to halt criticism, and they-iworried that if he let the Government
t.u.ttoned Mr. Mam's ever having con. take the child. It could result in the Gov.u-cted an Inquiry In the United States. emient compelling other children to goMr. Mann, in a statementeleased by: to a public school.

his embassy inWashfngton,,denied that 1The People's Temple was able to sellho had an Improper. relationship with" imported goods on the market at Mabaru.MissAdams. . ma, a port town neat the ocean, and re.Whether the Georgetown Government |elve Unchecked night shipments aboard
stepped up inspection visits to the remote the trawler Cudo. When officials at theset(Jeement.cannot be Independently es. regional level questioned those actions,tablished: Mr. Jones kept a'visito's'book they Were overruled by Georgetown.
uLntiil midJPnuary lM. buttit is ft the. qMedlcal authorities were unable to
hands *1the Gurana police and its oon forceeither thegroup'sdoctor, Lawrencetents aren't pub Ic. Schact, or the women working nurses,

In a'y case, h "e t lwoul a ys- 'llke An E. Moore. to complete work in
been , anoo,dn- th a voerfu localsI tals for certification),'-
radio ree iNs that Mr-Jone had could %
monitor. al aircraft raio channels and i No nvedtlation of ientln keporI
keep track of when planes were taking off ' -,.Two mlddie;levl Guyana G6vemmenifor Jonestown. ,... V- officials Independently confirmed that In

-, .. .; . . .. either late March or early AlurIl of this
".Vtorsl"WereNever'Alol .. year a man who had been beaten escaped

Moreover, wh. "rom Jonestown and was given refuse by!Moreov, he.nthe visiting , gnitartes. the local people. His plight was reportedgdc r',t re t'h' eted topre-a" , 'tO the central Government in Gporge-I
ranged theatrics that made it nearly im. 'tow theysntal" buGo veentiIn wrest
-possibleto l -am What was g o ' :town they said, but no invtatlon wasi
camp, they said. Margaret Ackman, a --.
mombetotiharllamefrwh os sitedjo'n By m•d.7, Mr. Jones appeared tc'
town only'k week before the nm deaths, have three practical concerns In wanting....... -...... ; ..... .... ° to keep the Guyana Govenunent out:
said that In the camp you were never oe a"..
alonethere was always someone coming His agrculture experiment was a fail.

o ou r walking you. ure ar he was su porting his followers
Me she was there, Mr. Jones had6 through either cash prc5aseo; beg ing>.rustonm.made evening dress sewn for her, trom merchants in Geonetown or sale ol

and-Ie pledged contributloni.to. saverat Jonestown products such as stuffed toys
c hliritiesshe was Involved with s i etown department stores. IA' Guy"nese"school official,,wt j k '  bke tludmineo reto i MUM well
,.at'hUlname not b1.aPsed vlted Jones- ha" threatened Mr. Jacmes's plans to ex.
'.fown four times. He said he, too, felt tb&ha ,..,;e4,t,., et.

occasiono e id the schoolclass.
wqtec thYery.-fm.t.th theyhe'

:we ~ec~ngon a f ~4-h1

44-504 0) - "7') • 10
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Groups of two and three men and
women, often led by Mrs. Sharon Amos,

I went tirelessly from official to official,
trying to cajole, threaten or manipulate
special treatment, some of the officials
recall. Minister Mingo remembered that
once, when Mrs. Amos wapted him to
stop court action qgainst Mr. Jones, she
broke down and cre. He said he resisted
herentreaties.

* No evidence, of large poliUcal, pay.
ments has been found. but there are
records of some $2.000 I Guyanese

-money being given to organization of the
People's Nationl Congress, the ailing

rlyal in-Port Katurna and eorgetown.h e People s Temple also became In.Involved In local political aCtYIViS In the'Port Kaituma area,- and May y cae
monies in Georget" . , "

oWhe thene methods failed, sera

seat and -u reffortlo, Gymet

ources-reorited,. tere were heavier.
handed tactics., One involved efforts to
beakmal officials- who may haVe been to,
party at the Garaetown Pedpate To.
pie headquarters, and other nv ed
threat of mass or'individual violeie
such as th one said to have,"v,'dolil.
ored to Mr. Reid,

In the long run, Interviews wvith swvi.
vors seem to indicate, Mr Jope failed to*
conl the Gyasnte, and th)at may ex.
plain his steppr.u eforto , t
Cuba or the SoyltUjnion,' *.. 7.

He w lso could nt eit o" have wide.
"preed uqctlons roms the colony. The
only neW income that Came in Was the SO-
cial Sicuity-sa other'payrents mom
bers were rrceiving from the United
State ('omment.- It they left;,On pay.
ment left also. - .. ., ., . . I

Finally, It Jonestow became a polite.
cal embarrassment to the Government ol
-Prime -Minister- Forbes DVarnlam, It
*moud W e red to either close it dow o1
sharly reduce Its size;. .

For more than a year, Temple repr.
sontatives in Georgetown kept up Unto-
mittlno letterwriting, personal visits and
parties to try to keep Guyanese Govern,
melt officials rom Intrud .

In a country where there is no televi
$(on, only a hanfu of news pas
ernment.nm radio stations and litmodem adv*Mi, th People's Temple
public relaons ,ampiup was uft~no

"t,
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"JONESTOWN EXIOSION M,Y HE YET TO COME." BILL, IlHODEN,
TIlE BALTIMI{E SUN, l)ECEMIIEIt28, 1978

6But Who te s td
so J n ltadff bW bro lttt h a su. .... .

Ritual leae of the Poe We 0 yk b"adz
,,,,,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1- ,.b,.,,,T . .. e, ave not yet bo d m accord ',a a h ,,rwldhealer, pat. In to UnIted States gm ent,

time red umer, occaional prophet ano ofllcsJ the fually i of tragedy
surrogate father v iM oig to flnalU Mli -.. I'm l

In. death, the '-yerold -M ., o' of what will happen aftetthat,., -,
wh.dl-daloogwlth *l "bur bmem. Early last weeka br '"f bu btterwho diedalon with. 91 ,, memonfront atio. .currd betn remir

ben In JoDWnnnm Guyamnalast month, jog tem is members who number be.
continues to dominate thetbothtx and twen 21 ad A3 and relatives of thse
actionsothis fomerdlsclples.... ..-. ',

"Jim "Jon" -was not an oinr

time member of the Peoplslaed Ari m a long The e w called to
the oldest of b. Jone's associates. . ,__

"T'eman had the blity to Inlt . d Ie d.bws and
fear twbro I unspoken threft That% se to . . ..... OIp ',-. v
why a lot ofpeople are Sill frlgtee - They win t614 hov ", Wli tamplo

becauseofthreatsheae": . "assets a i re Esatfina consrvA
I:Btn recent week uth eaUllty of tively at $1i. lon, the assets. won or-

Jonestown wahes up on relatives of the dored frozen by the Superior Cour here
dead, fearof bit isr and deaut squads when the temple petitioned to be. dis-
ha given way to a n"wfound sn" of solved a a chub.,
outrag.-, .: . ,,,:. ,. •. ..... "In plain te ms,',,explalged Donneta
.Recent news of W Jbnefs- nloe. Lane, director, of 1he 'San .Fraglsco

dollar accounting foreign banks hasonly Council of Cburhe4-. at means the.
aggravated feelings of deception and ex. relatives art olg to haVj to pay for the..
ploltation among his former disclples shipment ,1o.bdiI UOkAwar a4
most of whom were poor and black. well as butrlal. esf Delawar ,.

"Most of, the victims In Guyana were "Most of theue iepleare poor, and
black," said the Rev. ecll Williams, of. now that 'thes no moR1O. available,
Glide Memorial Church. "To many of some are going to have to take out loans.
their families, It simply looks lke Jim ,. "I'm dappoted In th way tkttm-
Jones was just another white man who, pie has handld thl' added M. Lanei
betrayed their trusL They're hurt and whose organLuton beleveslb¥th, te,

angry and frustrated." temple, as part of the counciL his a ll
At least two obners In Saq Fran. nancial and ethical obligation to help-:

clscos.Fillmoro district the black ghet. pay for burials, ..
to In which Jones established the weo. According to Bisbop Paul Ws, who!
pie Temple In 1971, believe the auger Is Is coordinating the shipment of bodies
building. Tey'pres anxiety at a poe from Dover to San Francisc relatives

.sibleexptolsion" . " .;"".. ' who wish to have remains shipped her.
i"rm afraid that the most bitter part must pay, $135 a body and an additional

of'thisStory hasn't happened'yet," vald $67 for each 100iAounds, ,, ., .
Mr. WilliUams.. ,, According to a spokesman at Dover.
'.At flrst. he -saldo*rth in the me-' Air Force Base, only 289 of' the 913
'dia by ah i nteMew and salk of bodies have bm claimed. "Others have
hit 1 .A,$ rea :y -of thoewb d.ied tb e an nd a1.4.. W ,being
.41didn'tbawa-ebwha nc arsl? ll readied lor shipment, the spokeMa
whathadhappemo w j jy adds&.
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"They POWle Twop*e MoMd have ,"Theu this thin hfe1u, sh a0 24
handled the Mrals o1ther lnme beb.e."Vy-ig11 SapeltiaIfors petitions the COt" M& Lane d murde r was hapW
said. "It almost rems that thyre try. Ing right in one two thrIe."
Ing to get out of It It has really created M4 Cobbs terrorwas deep noh to
an explosive situation." . - I • make her suspect that hr. own iwtbw,

Jim Jones tbrved on hghdrama, and John, Ilk rit be planning to killmany of his former disciples say that he after Jonestown. JolW Cobb, as one of 11
preaceld-even promAed-ap Am. members of the comnsunefs u baull
geddon. During administrative council team, which also altedly serveO as its
meetinls, according to former close ."securityuad," hasb en mentione iby
aides, be would discuss the possibility of. federal officials as a possible, "death.
mass suicides and contract kiing of sqad" member, if such a squad exists.
"detectors,", as be called former mere, The basketball teah was away frombe -- .+.--, ..... ,, ..: ......... Jonestown as the time of tWO carnageSome who deserted him before Jones. and JohnCobb ti now beck In Californi.

tow say they hadcometo reward him "lIlove my brotet.," . Cobb aad,
ass bad dream, and had begun o rafl "but I told him that'I wa frightened be.
a1lzebls ats Wdle lunac.' . cause I didn't know what was happening

.. with the temple, and I dld'tkpow where
"4 ' he wascomlng froM",But then Jon.town erupted .' A con Ms. Cob! talked with her brotber for

gressman was kiled,.4lo4,lth m* a week strabig so'ntimes until 4 and 5
b.er of the. press. Within hous more In the mofting, meeting In her home out-
than 00 men, women and children at side kly, or near the UnIversity of
the Jonestown commune were, dead- IClifolk Berkeley campus at the Ho.
Victims Or parnerin an appAret Mausman,iiiom Center, a pkivatelyru
suicide ritual. ceptir that offers assstance to special.

Suddenly, It seemed thateveytng csesolpovertyorperseutln.....
Mr. Jones Md promid was cong to;, ,. "I js wanted to see what he1 knew,'
Pas. . "she said. "My older brother, m father

"In P.C. (Plannlng. Commlsslon] and I were the lint to kave the temple,
meetldg. Jim Jones would always talk and I know Jim Jones never forgave toabout taking contract out on people, for It. Ouw leaving got a lot of other
and he'd brag abouthIs connections with ple to thinidug *Sat. sm thigoa'
the OWW '" saI&TheMa Ob, 26, right. So I just asked m broth rpolht

,losg tMM memb of her famy at b1k was heto koll u. of wmJomuua,'a .,dh. b,, ... , .. ,~pobyones ? , ".'

"I knew. be had ' Hu=W ret,-"He i ynvbnW me that be wassora* to make coanectloos becuse I stlll my brother and he kove me It took
used to work In the 'ay ro- she a lot of conincing,, on both sides be-11
added. "I saw so many Social Security cause we both were paranod, and still
checks, passing through there that I are."
couldn't even to begin to count them." f. Cobb and hea brothw am nt ttel

Ms. Cobb became a member of Po- only "paranot" for ama AI..
ples Temple at the age o 14. She left it. ln the wake of newsFdecrlbids"ea
in 1973, when she was 21, She said news squfa aht t lis ma'teple me 4
of Jonestown reactivated aterror In et' bers, after early Interviews with report.'
she had managed to forget. ers, have decided they will not be inter.

"I remembered how back In Indi nM viewed further.
where oefod the tem Many relatives of the victims have

19o he- oMid Oul the temple i n also withdrawn from circulatlonhouh
murders, andIwoud less becauseoffearthan ofgrerugr, ai oudthank IThatsWy.ThiS man Js't Ph*l to do tb&t. I was
Just 18 An I set I M .astab to kil
myself or let anybody kil me
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'A oman who ladt two 70135 bet. lHe sai that ha" UWI~~
*rsad a site UKld "A lot of 0stle besh in 601 Iowosw dltm wm
whed this thing fIrs happened bema died,',tw -iod ir, h ae o ,, oo
we *oere confused and hurt apd bitter around Hike everybody ebe01 ., J
andmad. Then we stated readios and. The Rev.XanbalV' M!Uhlahpt
watching the reports and, ,,,heylof the' lew_ lPerstlo'
wine so cold. It ws hard Dows to themaurb in ,i .'
but they were talking about m.
and sisters whom I watched' ow ui.
kldswe hadbotgbt maA Ss or. w .,

The FBI wUl neither Mn nor de. "y s tary hs me Wsw
ny the existence ofa "bi.t Ust. Buta she uvd with the names of some of the
spokesman ad "Weve.been 14 touch inembers who called up to threaten me,"
with those people who are supposed to Mr. Williams said.
be bd such* A std have Warned them "I was one of the first black men in

ofamuc." ~'this city to sumntoe to tooagainst JIM
Last week,.T".Buf'ord, 0 '2fo*en ..

top aide to Mr. Jo"A -told reportersJones and he'resented "lfatc6ta
here that Mr.Jon bad Indaid M black person would, hav thee. vm
Assassinatlons if the temple were evechallenge him. , " "
threatened. Targets ahosad, incWnded Along with the Rev. Amos Brown
not 'only temple "d t 't..Ibt Third Baptist Church, the largest and
public officials such 885 W IJOhfl Coldest black church -in SnFacse

. '. Mr. Williams called a meeting ino 197 ol
Stennis (D., Ms) and,som r local black ministers to discuss ways of
GoldwaterlL Arit .). tr B'MW",,A',,. dealing with the temple, whic the sawiSShe also mentoned !vele J. Y P as a destrucUve for'e In the black co-.
ere out oin CWornla attorney generali, muat. Mn . .
and 0.Wil1iarn Hunter, the U/attoney "When I first cametoS anv
In San Fhacisco. AssemblymAn WIiH& co,' Mr. Brown recalled, "I wpuld geoBrown, WhO was supporter, also stacks of letters from people In the te ,
has been named as'an allegedtarget.- pie pra lg my work in the community,

M.& Cobb, her earlier t'sabout bep and volvement withback people-an
brother notwithstung, say* sheLs"& I had- ncve even met them. After oux,
most sure those guys on the basketball ministers' meeti, the letters suddenly,
team don't have anything to do with a bi toP)e..'..', . .
squad. I know them and I' bee around Within days of the metitng;Mr. W*l..
them and for the most part, tylrejust llama sald.he began to oecelvethreati
babies. They're into playing basketbo on his life; '

and having fn." , Mr.. Willias Ald t'thke tsa
But a temple member- Who asked t6 harasment by temple members, again

remain anonymous disagreed, citing the himself od' his family dontiued witb
team's. part In discipline session$ in thie in rafg Intensity for tWo year. Het
temple. . . ... said that despite complaintslled wil

"Sometimes there .were -Scle the, San Francisco, Pollce* Dopatumnt
boxing matches, in "wicb two peopIe nothing waseverndone: " .
would be put against each. other(*' AbC~dl 'to one source_, the-Polii
person, the -one to be punWs4e.wat &I., Departmeats -Internal Affairs -Unit.Is
ways inferior in ability to the oer. now Investigating possible conspiracyn

catead some Woo6dy som,," between Mr. Jones and high.nking.
,fimJ One es ont re members of the. departmenk, including

based ow intlmdat o eadd,A. the chief of police, toopient investlga,
"ThatsbowalotofthepronwasrO. tionsIntothetemple. • .
celved. ,'. 'Jona's whol Po=" was • "1 can't comment on an Investig'
based O.* coerion and; iatlfI datonW ti ," said CapL".John honey, head of
once you-made a o tmmjt t tothe' the InternalAffairs uMt. -,
church you g0 the Impression that re Mr. Williams however, said he has,
quests were comman*e And. that. ft. been ln* ;Qb M leastone detect
would be In ymw own b*e Int~e tw i tive from the Internal Affairs Unit sinceAS you wer ,o ; . , , ,;. a Allegations of o lic e, s e

lstee'" 'we'
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."People don't understand how dAju. "You wonder," a miist 'wb
ts thinossn," Mr. William ma Would have happened 1 70O whle temk.
"Wetr.tlkiM g about a man who U a .
connections with everuodyl from t4 A final aspect Of the tragedy Is sun-
chief of police to the mayor-to businesW- ply the angry paiin the. l'ilm, dl s.
men sad Mlnistem-Jf be couldn't get trct at the 1o6 of loved ones, mad.
thigh to you by ego stroking he'd t~r, worse by. the Christmnas sea, and.
to do tthrugh intimidation., ., ' -# worsb by the attention of the pre=.

"I know for'a fact that there waste' I 'hey Ireporters) used to isk me bowl
contract taken out on me," he added, I felt about what happened when this'
"ind I know that there is a death squag thing fit went down," Them Cobbt
In this country-and they're dangerous.. said in a slihtly broken voice. JBut to hundreds of families here, ti1' 1 think back on what they asked me,
question of hit lists and death squads ': it'slke 'Dam, mn how do yo" hee|irrelevant. .'" asking me something like that?'

Other damage hu already ben done. "The truth is that I don't even know
Partofthedamage is the feeling here how . feel, because rve gone tbmou4

of betrayal and exploitation, based' every type of feeling there Is. Then
largely on revelations of Mr. Jones's fI, wake up and realize there's more.v
nancial accumulations, which some jaz day there's something new. There's
ports estimate as large $18 million flj; ways something else or someone
banks on three continents. It was ao- ano It keeps coming at merand
quired, for the most part, from temple , atin. , '
members, most.of them poor. ' manTm just relizingthat K I~t

"I poured half of my life and SO ,  mans and all I reafy know is that
Into this thing because I believed in It,." hurts."
one member aid "Now I fiW. The mother of those children, anol
theyveb tim er black woman who left a lead

ownhonflt, ' / N church In -San Francisco to join Ji
Another part is racial blt Jones's temple, explained that her rea'The major of W. J9 nesdead- sons for remaining silent were not ba

"foot soldIes"-the men, wohnen and on fear or paranola.
children who made. up the b'ulk of his "It's Just that nothlre I cam say 12
temple-were black. But rhost f the going to bring them back, or erase tbg
Jonestown survivors-ncludin . palm So why? Why should tr
Wosest to the millions deposited -1 or. I
elgn bank accOunts-are white.

And San Francisco, as a city, has not
exhibited deep concern for' the families
who suffered. Last.)eekend, a memorial
service for the dead held on the steps of
City Hall was not covered by te local
media-nor was It attended by Dianne
Feinstein, the city's new mayor.
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"JONES COMMUNE FOUND STOCKED WITH DRUGS TO CONTROL THE
MIND, NEW YORK TIMES, DECEMBER 29t, 1978

OEOROETOWN,' Guyana, Dec. 28 Strate Council on Drog Abuse Pmven-
(AP) -. The People's Temple commune pioe "e4 the Ila of drus from the eo.
at Jonestown was stocked wl thousands plee Temple ncated' the
of doses of dangerous drugs, smuggled of psychotic patients, or they were usin
Into Guyana. Two survivors of the sect them to control people.' . 0 ,
said at least some of the,drgs Were used 'Dale Parks, a nursing supervisor at
to control those who might defect. Jonestown who is a tainted therapist for

A list of the drug Inventory found In respiratory ailments, said that M knew
Jonestown shows large supplies of de. some of the drugs were used to control
pressants. Survivors and law enforce- would.be defectors In the compiune's
ment officials here said at least some of "extended care unit." But he professed
these were used to control the behavior of shock at the extent of the drugs found
personsviewed as dangerous by the Rev. there, saying, "Ohi, my God, I don't b
JimJones, the leader of the Temple. leve It."

included in the drug warehouse were Mr. Parks fled Jonestown on Nov. 18
Quaaludes, Demerol, Valium, morphine with RepresentatiVe Leo J. Rya% _it Ci-
and I 1,oo doses of Thorazine; a drug used forla Democrat who had beenth tason a
to calm-, people with extreme mental fact.flidlng mission. A short time later
problems. and Mr. Ryan, three Anertcaa ne sam en

Checks.. with medical officis, and Mr. Parks's mother were slain at a M.
medical journals pro4uceda profile of a moteairslrtp.
drug Su ly that promoted Ucidal tend. @Those ae ab ldtely"Mrd4in% hard.
encles, could cause hallucinations, core dmgs,- Mr. Parks said whes read a
blurred vision, contusion, speech disturb. partial inventory from Jonestown.
ances, Involuntary movements and emo. "There's no way that many people
tonal euphoria'and depression, were receiving treatment," b1 saId in

Since there were no records, it was Im. reference to the amount of drugs found In
possible to determine how frequently or Jonestown. "I know they were usins
extensively the drugs wore used. things to keep people under control, b4t

not likethis.",
'erhaps Imposed Forcfully , control Sesion i palnx ae

Visitors' to Jonestown -have reported AccordIn to Mr. Parks, the control
there were Indications that these drugs sessions took place In the extended-card
were used liberally, and perhaps Imposed unit commune, which consisted of
forcefully in some cases, In the hourslong e dfrom the regular
mass killings and suicides In which more
than 900 people died, Som6 had drunk a if wan tet lesontwn
punch lacedwith cyanide. , o w row

The drug Inventory, which has not been tken to the extended cor unit," he said.
completed, is' being: made byb d It wasi rehabilitation place, weon
names. It shbws that the majority of the would reintegrated back into the cons

* b UntedI~urdY. hepoople weft giv"dqptdrugs were mp ufactwire4 by United c
States, ,TheWwer, smuggled mt
Into Gey~am members of the Pese' AIPto lost _.r o1" ,Wn
Temlosivert this counutrk' strict Inm. beora prosir toevew &Atk =nh
portation -reg ulatinsi s rncolti. IeaIrJpo~ ~wr
cals,offic:ls said.' 14 7 Mr. Parks said. ' "

Drugs boht for use in Guyana mut' Another former Jonw" resident,
bere ter"withand"c leaethough a Iwho rtfused to lot hip name be used. saidbeovem e t an c oearof therug 'People who wanted'to leave wer fed
ound In Jonestown were, according to ofoe.rnstage.cy.None.fthe.drug dlikeThorsine."

officials in tedM industryhere. -n I anyof the drugs are habit-formilnj
Spokesmen fdr United States concerns according to medical journals. Some are

th.t ma..actured the drugs found t. es Pll dansece e= to the
r.JO r O H. w lavolveam brela ns. ma m, and h , e . 1a6 i

Dr. Joyce U,'LOI'n0op a ;syebtamts d'l raai~ idta
and .mambn 11f' t..dsit C. . P
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"PROFILES OF SEVEN WHOSE FAITH IN JIM JONES CARRIED THEM
TO DEATH IN GUYANA," NEW YORK TIMES, DECEMBER 20, 1978

noe Rev.,Jie Jones who founded the, N*WOpt Temple Im Indianapol~s A!
190 and perished with it last month.Lnth. trvocal jtWwle that became its last
refuge, had been followed thire by yoWtW and old, blo(k and. white the prvf,,
legid thNuad poor, the well educated and the barely literate. Fo llowi are..
closer I at sevn of the more than 900 who died at Jonestown. uyan, o

'Jann Gurvch, 25; Poet Moved to Politi
Jann GurvIch read ,Shakeapear; of California at Berkeley, where she

,studied law and translated Sanskrit.. majored in comparatlvoliterature and
Everyone who kn hee described her took her undergraduate'degreein I-, °
asbrilliant. , Friends who )mow her then said Uat.But in a-lettrahe wrote to the Rev. ,she gadualy began to read litexatur
Jim Jones tou'_months before she died les and politic more.and toin Jonestown, Guyana, the 25,year-old vaguely defed wishes "to be pert of
woman d ar d that that was ,just . sometig and "to be.of service to
rs,.,.1 oClety.6Sheleftbehindherpoetryand
"1 m, edueates'dq but I'm not gifted uetered. Ohe Golden Gate University

with any extraordinary Intelligence, Law School inSan Fraiisco. '
and there'sa big ditterence,".shesaid. " Miss Gurvich, fr ends-sald, had a

Miss Gwuich grew up in New Or., 'succession of boyfriends but no se/our
means In a conservative, upper-middle.,, relationships. She spent so much tineclas family. Her father Los, Oper-, with h6r law studies and political
ateh te largest private patrol anode. i causes, such as support for Chilean
tectiveagency in New Orea .. •refusee, ihat she did noteat properly.

-- I The family decided that she should Her health began to fail and, as school
o0 to the betscji ls, and for- 13years gavewaytopoitics, sodidhergradeA

Miss Ourvich attended a private At some point she" discovered Jim
-academy In New Orleans,-the Ecole Jones and hisa peculiar brand of funds.
Classique. Mr. Ourvich described It as 'mentallst religion and Marxism
white, upper-class and "quaint," It seemed to fill a void. Carmen Garrett,
was there, he remembered, thut she a law4cool classtatate, recalled that
took fourth place In a statewide French "all she talked about was the People's
contest. Templei••It was also there, her fatheibeleves, took a
that were planted the first seeds of the bus to Miami and got. aboard an alt.
political radicalism, she would laterst- Plane for Guyana. As she left, she told
embr ce: "Instead of turning out cor.., - br. Garrett that she would try the life
servati, as you might expet from ak,'In J ohestbwn for twoyears, then return
school like that, she-elta dbeen..d otfnlshherlegals8udie, :
given privileges that poorr black;, for:'. . But in the last letter, thit bM. Gar.

.examPle~werdenied."E'- s- .;',. et~,;., t received from her friend, a few
In 1971, Jann Gurvich" entetd ew..-" ,weeks before Jim Jones,.Jafin Gurvich

comb Unlversty, which.isafflilated ;and mot of the rest of. Jonestown's,
with" Tuane. University 'in New. Or. residents die0, the young woman said
lean. She was an bqno student, nd" that she had decided to abandon the
she become Involved in the civil rights law tospeudher life teachlnschildren.
andalwarmwn t......s... 'It had been the Sreateet Joft of bet'

The net yerwsh transferred toVas. lfe, she ,wrote, to teah the children at
sar, but becam IU and stayed jut one Jonestown and watch them sgro up
sem" st. SeW nr theUV MW f.-e
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TheWillis Sneeds; They Cared for the Infirm
For most of' theIr lives Willie and physical decay.

,Clevyee Sneed didn't have much of 1ul Fair Oaks was at least a finan.
their own, but those who knew thom clal success. The Sneeds drove a blue
say they shared a passion for taking Cadillac 'and seemed to neighbors to
care of the Infirm and those who had have acquired some money. The
even lea. Needs were well respected in Pasado.

Willie 'Delols Sneed. 80 $ears old ana's large black community, where
when he died In Jonedtown, was born In they lived in a neat, stucco, ranch.style
East St. Louis Ill., and went to school house on a pleasant, tree-lined street.
there. His wile, Ca e Louise, one Through It all, they seemed never to
yearyounger, was born In Covington, iose sightoftheirrelilon,
Tenn., and studied for a-year at Le The office at Fair Oaks was till
Moyn College in Memphis. with religious pictures and objects, and

In the late 1950's, the couple moved to one county official remembered ark In.
southern California. Mrs. Sneed took a cident that showed the depth and na.
day job as a nurses .alde at Victory 'tur of Mrs. Sneed's religious commit-
Hospital in North, Hollywood and ment - 1 4 "

,another in the evening at a small mni. Hhid rtmint's attentilch had been
'tariumInWestLosAnageles. attract/ to Fair Oaks ber ase no

She liked the workand after a few funeral &rranements had been made
years of scrimping and saving she and .for a patient who died a few days earli.
her husband acquired a financial inter.. er. The official went to Investlate and
est in thesanitarium. It wasa financial found the body surrounded by. mom.
,success, andi 1967 they took over a ben, of the immediate family, who
larger aciity, the 100bed Fair Oaks ..,.:weremedltatingover It. -
Convalescent Home in Pasadena,Caif.., The borpee ad not be.moved, Mrs;

By then Mrs. Snee4, who Is rmem. $ Sneedtoldhlm lirmy, athr eqetof
bered by friends as, an exceedingly.,, the family, whose %hurchdid not per.

• pleasant and warm person, had bo:, mit such a thing, She added, just sw
come Ucnsed at a vocational nure.',;. firmly, that she herself was a member
Although she shared tho ownership of 'ofthechucr %
FairOaks with her husband It was she -No one kmw, whether the Sneds
who saw to the operation ol the home" had Jolned the People's Temple at that
while Mr. Sneed kept his Job a main-,. Int. But Join they did and, with the,
tenancemanfortheBankofAmerica.' State of California threatening to put

But Los Angeles health department .o°them out ot business, sold their falim
officials say that Mrs. Sneed's concern rest hometoacorporatottin Seattle. '
for the sick and aedexceeded her abll. .Whether they were driven to Jones.
Title, and records there show that Fair town by the loss of the home or by a
Oaks was cited for a number of viola.. thirst to finally succeed at being of
tons over the years. ' service to the disadvantaged, no one

The Fair Oaks home, officials saild can say. But whatever their reasons,
was simply not manged well. There 'Wllie and C16ye Sneed were disap.
were not enoughnurses, t Media. for the last tim in the Guyana.

otin oetro log was never up to stan& Junge, Friends of the Sneeds In Jones.
ards, diets were found Inadeqdate, the town say they were not at all happy
home Itself fell furthr ad further Into there.
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] llen Dupon't, 18;AM Ue MtageS Failed
By the time Jim jone found he " and his wife grow frustrated and lone.

lying drunk outside his People's Tom- .y, i'n.ally, In 1960 tke souple wa di..I
l in Ukdah, Callf,, Ellen Peterson 'vorcea dth tioerandchildrenuoft I

Verns Dupont bad failed at three mar.., their comfortable, mM14leclas home
riages and had long since releaNs4 h., near Norfolk, Va, for w.at was to be a
dreams of bcomlng a writer., . ., farm chaotla lifeln CWalfonala*4 -

But Mr. Jones had a talent, r'kin.. 4"1 think that's when ey" moomer's
dling dreams, and Ellen Dupont later problems began," Jeanette sald:."Be.
told her daughter Jeanette that the.. fore theo vorce, my mother had been a
preacher with the beneflclent smile K meticulous housekeeper ..who -never.-
had been the first man to recogn e . drank and who had the time and energy,
literary talents. ... ;, to teach us everything from swimming
"Tho Po)Ple's Tqmplo offered -my." to playing the guitar. After the divorce'

mother ill the things shehad been look. . she was devastated. She had to work at
Ing for," Jeanette said of th woman,.: low.pytng Jobs she hated because aill
who had struggled betw en jobs and my ater could afford to send was $200
household choes to write poems about a month. .", ... , - . -
the pain bruising four chlldrenalone,, After two years on her nEle

Ellen Peterson. was born inTuson' Kerns married Donald Dupont, a wid.
Ariz., in November 1930. the third child owed engineer with five children. Mr.
of a construction worker.. She. was.. Dupont,puchased a'beaptful home in
pretty and popular in high somol, was Lancaster, Callf., but the. num iage.
a good student and had ambitionsof at.. ' br uaftwlyayea over diffo..,
tIKenin sau.. aotthr. eson raisin thldr u.i..

aw"efroSm,

Constance -Frohr, ; ft.Religious and Rootless.
When* Constance Frohm was attend.,

Ing high school In Houston a few years
ago, she must have found the work
easy. Her grades, teachers rtmem.
bered, wern well above average, even.,
though she seemed to spend less time,
studying -than writing the poetry fory
whichshe was known best.

t, "She was a' very good student,"..
Mary Getty, %Yho. taught a creative.
writing course for seniors at Houston's
Austin High Schools recalled. "She..
could finish her work. and then start
writing these poems. They wero all
about goodness, God or.,. the. bright'
Hereafter. - ' . . "--..* .-e .

"I ask6d her once'why she,never
wrote about other thIngs, and she' told
mlo 'My mind is mostly with G(o' ."

Even as a teenager; C6stance.
Prohm lacked roots. She did not llveat

home with her mother, Mrs. Oeneiev.
Rayford, but with a communal rtll.
gious toup. She told her teachers often
of moving from place to place in Hous. •
ton's. black neighborhoods because.
members of her fundamentalist roll.
8ious group were not permitted to live.
withoa family for long, certainly not
Iohg enough to become close friends,

Mrs. Rayford, who still lves In Hons.
ton, refused twice to discuss any aspect
of her daughter's life or her death,. But
records show that Constance d bor
Feb. 9, I195 In Louisiana.., , , ,

In l, the year when Costance
From ' dted from high scx
with a hag "B" average, she was. liv.
ing with N.C. Ckin, a Baptist preach.
or, and hiW wife. It was that yehr that,
JIM Jones held'a national convocatim
of People's Temple member in Homs.
ton, an dud his stay them hepreached atMr. Ctain'schurth,:
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A few months later. Miss Frolm left oWhen her family . t fill bet
where thoTemplowsbased.Therela.utb 'fn hthenotr1 to Sim

tives and friends ahe left behIn4 did not JOneS., I *think she, w ltd hve been,
hear much more about her until her 0Y-OIna,.gh tofCommi .suicldeo,. be
body was Identified in Guyana.

T Rev. Bill Lawson. a Baptist pas. aI soee why she would get itoa
tor who conducted a memorial service aPliketh I the OWn that looked tok%
for Cnsitne Pronom in Houstonrand aer49a
earlier this month, said that- de had.wa.swr but a betterthings a hp.

-seemed tobe lrelyloyalgl. Can Au e

Richard -Tropp, 36; Scholarly,'Pri vate' Ma
When Richard a- -... n. " th fall o9 ."% he joined. tl

undergraduate studies English at the fcto of le eary Santa Rosa walor.
University of Rochester In hs native varl olyas. an accomp lised profit.
New York in the mid19008, he left an ional a 8dUfttul acc oiand apr.:
Indelible impreslbn... .. ,,e..,htt', prma a , pri,Mr. Tro?, one .faculty member vate WWI
there wrote, ls one of the three or four u S years at Sa.ta ,dlc'

motbrilliant students 1"ve veriP " Inczea!ngly - vo46ved~. ... ...... i ,, • lh .jones'and the.Temple,.&s di.
taught".Truye xcepu.onal." hit Ster, HarrietI 28i who- died with-'

A member of the history faculty 60. hisdibs r at roit28; on hi wife
cuird: -"Brilliant talents g boreat at ,..eti and his wife, Ii-o

.be- KaTwh-is- begeved to be lviig v- -
depndece.He has the Capacity to b.sona~ico ~.oome g~yt GmWner m a fine ... - 0', '"Come ,, ta a a . •Lea PIe&I, 26, former Temple'

,,,,. .,.. . - -. ,.. , . - Inr memberwho-studied biology an numEl-
Withi the People's Temple. accord., Iimsw~taid ilg n u

"n to former member%. Dick Tropp's ing#*-4aa6Rosab remembered r
writing talents were put to sood on by azvW"'Za.sottmssi smpie set toaW
Jim J&*es who made him cel ofthe- m, w "
Temple's letterwr ii" unit, an e. l- @ddi mUOI... .
dlent machine that ground 0 tens o. It a Temple stdqm. fol no ao.-
thousands of missives to the poiUicaly,, denic difficulty, she saId, Dick Tnopp
powerful and otherwise influeptial peo-i was the one to smooth things out. Sut
pi Mr. Joneswanted to cultivate.' ' .. he also rerted their failings to other

Although Dick Troppl. te W6yearold Temple .las who sometimes, pm.
son ofiJewish parmfts;,wiM notleluc. scr.bedco- siin-ordi•."
unit to flaunt Ws academic credentials
to the world outside d he received a When Jim Jones left California for

mte eree In English from the Guyna Inthesummerof last year, Mr.
Master's dof C n if.mllheroele Tropp went along,.bUt like many o

967' eaty o abo threm Mr Jones's otherfollowers, appantlyUIthr hewaxdefemp lve about ther only to see how he liked the communal;
with otherTemple m Berkeley, 1ife n theJungle.After 8radUit 8:fromnBfkIY

Dick ATr taught English at Fisk Uni. He did not result his teacl .lago
vprsltyin ashvtlleandthenatanielor but quietly took year's leaeo ab.
College In Oakland, Calif. sence, telling his associates only that;

In 190 the year that he Joined the .he was engaging In unspecified reU-
pedple's erhple, Mr. Tropp moved to *ioUs mssloti08y work.
Ukish, the northern California cor- No one at the college knew be had
munity where Jim. Jones then had his , l to Guya. un t he wrote from
bane. He taught at a private ranhell ~a some of the
school for a yti and then.tok a Job as -%j M h Wt bAIRI
a machine operator, giving his 6 d* his. y .,...

ingsto "OTemplestraUsry.. ,..
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Elaine Keeler, 27; Sought "Promised Land'
"Well here I am in' JonesTo Tbq Keeer' onY eee'cirvift

Guyana with all my friends from San Ut.,. a In' NhI
Francisco we're all very hawiy," wat to qeaurorwq.
Elaine Keeler wrote to ur" ar tot. lereported to h l s thathis
Mommle and Daddy" last month. slaterl .kdl. ."h,, ' ,.

The letter arrived at the home of Mr., Wh s..lalne ca .h/ck1 foe.. :,
and Mrs. Irving Keeler at 256 Seventh pwonth'ae visit. with he. .'p-Arts WCt
Avenue, near 148th Street. Elaine, who summer, 'We saw ,Ol. pwOItiv$L
was born In New York 27 bars aPo, char,"Sk' the mother -..,"She wa..
visited her parents there in August and I calmer, more rc ve to her partss'
September. She told them then that she solicitous about her grandmother, will.
was going to Guyana, and she tried to Ing to do what sho was tod, willing to,
reassure them abopt the Pieople's Tom. dou k..
ple nditsleadertheRev.JimJonm , In her final brief letter to hearr'

A A week after the letter arrived ets, Elaine, yvho had hopes of takin
Elaine Ws dead and her parents w6re, up veterinary medicine, wrote: "Teplunged Into anguish. They succeeded o a-rey understanding .1 love,
in having her body found, Identified. them and.the cats an mybertwarm.
and brought here for burial.... ..' . or.Ialsolovethom.* - '"'
•"She said Guyana w Promised'v. Mrs. Kederdoe t know how her

Land,I' ElalzS'a.mother, len Keel. daut. died . S has. .received a
er, said iq an inte'vlew in office at deatw'kh 'o wc She as= that
Modern Photography magl ne, whem amwas ot nobot bsome
she is an editorial assitant Mr. ieeler t W "m A i

Isabridge opertorto Nw York was a_ that
s far away, so farfetch, thre were 6"n oiw d of

Mrs. Keeler said that she and her hus;.
band told their daughter. "'Why don't
you comehdmeintead?'" '." Elaine RosIyr Keeler, sometimes

"We tried to argue, but shesaille "Pat." wwa horn in MorrLsanla
becaue timesd so sad Hospital in th* Brnm May 8.196L Her.because Jim said so. She inshted that it rnswa hnlvn t21 it

was the Promised Land. It you went' , et wer then living at 2415 Wi. timbfdge Road,. t Bronx. ,1rhe.
there, you wouldn't want to leave. It oed to Berkeley, Calif., when she
-has fresh fruit, fresh air and Jim sid it- a4r o Calattende se

is the only place on earth an atomic was 4 year y old. She Wllrde o r
bombcannot do any damage. l -Elem m ilda.ed J ,

"She was the fourth generation of our ih Schoi, sthe. d ,ad .t,4 from
familyto go to the Abyssnlan Baptist I S bsdtN.:. .. w1 h '"C'

Church. Our family was never inter. ; .Se tolew York with er

ese offbeat ilndo Meiin. we6 oamtflsl4 I and lived with thor'ested giu ntds of mllc until 1974, When she moved to Califor.'were ag inst It." wap. bi'' KeSI,5 i
Elaine jiedTM t her Phe Peole' Wb

throe years ago in Saniz . an olt.w Lyd Por do a
had left her parents' home here to "be
onherown' ,-according toher.ther . "*"*'

Not long after Jolnlh the
Temple,- laini went to l In Its
wood Valley commune. She.wrote her
parjns"ehow she was taking csre of
animalsand the elderly, what compas.
slon the church had, how beautiful all
the brothers and sisters were, no-racial'
barKiers, ev"eyo the- same," Mrs I
Keelersad W&
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"rilE APPEAl ,OF THE DEATH TRIP,0 ROBERT J. LIFTON, NEW YORK
TIMES MAGAZINE, JANUARY 7, 1979

AS Anyone prepared P'Some survivors claim that Jones
for she Rev. Jim Jones began his rehearsals of mass suicide
and hi People's -Tem. wheit he felt he was losing his struggle
pie? The da th drama for custody of a 6-year.old boy whom he
staged In Guyana Jolts claimed as his own, after the boy's real
ti not only because of father, one of Jones's closest disciples,
Its Incredible states, defected, Jones was quoted as saying
tics and the dreadful that the child "could not go back be.
powerof a mad leader - cause It would be ruined," and "we are-

over his followers, but because wo so solid that if anything happens to one
sense in it a terrible caricature of rail of us, it is happening to us all." When
struggles taking place in American Representative Leo J. Ryan's Investl.
society. To sort out what happened at Sative visit began to result In further
Jonestown, it is necessary to examine defections, Jones spoke of being "be.
three basic issues: the pattern of killing frayed" by "liars and traitors," and
and dying that took place there, hW said, "I'm defeated. I might as well
quality of obedience behind that pat. die." And then, in his Increasingly pay.
tern, and the psychological and history., chotic state: "Threat, threat, threat of
cal readiness of young, and .not so extinction. I wish I wasn't born.
young, people for such cult expert. They can have me.... In many ways I
ences. - ..... , *''.. :- fIellike I'm dying."

The People'S Temple is" probably The threat of extinction had to do
unique among contemporary culS in both with the potential collapse of the
the degreeof its preoccupation with sol- cult and Jones's Increasing psychology.
cide. And,, as is often the case, this cal decomposition -with the death of
preoccupation turns out to be insepaMr tht, mind. But Jones's call to collective
ble from the potWIe_ fr_otolew*.tp ,ulcld_made specific claim ort the tu.
ward others. The suicidal person can lu0V as well. Hence his own and his fol.
create a future only by killing himself, lowers' declarations: "We're going to
His particular kind of despair becomes die for the battle against fascism and
associated with a vision beyond the racLtm....... In revolutlonary suicide
preset. -. with dignity and honor," and, "We'll all

In met cultu, suicide is related to fall tonight, but he'll raise us tomor-
Inordinate despair (the deprese Ad-. * row." They could say, "It's a great mo.
vidual who feels he has nothing to uivr, meant - we all die," and speak of the
for), but in same, Mike Japan, herel is a "beauty of dying." Through this collec.
strong affirmative vision (the samurai tive act the group was to connect itself
whodies for his lord, or kamikaze pilot with socialist and Christian eternity -
for his emperor). Yet. all suicides in. was to Immortalize Its otherwise failed
volve some combination of both. In the visions of a perfect society and equally
case of Jim Jones and the People's perfect spiritual purity. The cult would,
Temple, the two elements were intense once and for all, defeat and transcend
and visible. Jim Jones's despair was of theevil of.tbe outside world.

But neither Individual nor collective
Dr. Robert Jay Lifton, professorofpsy 3uilde tends to be performed on the
chialry at Male, is author of "Thought whim of. the moment. Rather it Me.
Reform and the Psychology of Total, quires an Image of possibility that
Ism,"amontg several other books, takes shape In the mind, the formation

S..... .. of a suicdal mental construct. For
a characteristic kind- not mere hope. Jone and the People's Temple, that
lesness, but the ses that he, himself, oonstru4 became, at least during re.
and all that he had created were about cent months, what could be called acull
tobeailhilated. ""elem thMt Is#, an aspec- of the
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cult's primitive theology. To be a loyal
cult member, one had to be prepared

to die for this vision of. Immortal,
ity, however Ill-defined it might

be.
No other contemporary
cult has had this kind ol

link between suicide
and theology. We

See, then, that
Vlolenco

toward -Representative Ryan aMd his
party was but a preamble to the mor
fundamental suicidal project. That
project in turn depended upon the spe.
claI quality of obedl6nce developed in
the People's TemplE. The suicidal
theology, after all, was essentially
Jonps's own. His lfluence made It an
aspect of cult discipline.

But Jones's spiritual authority way.
ered as he became more bizarre, and
the discipline became Increasingly ex-
ternal -guards, strong men, punish.
ments and threats of punishment. Dur.
ing the ceremony of suicide, these ea.
forcers were active in helping along, If
not actually killing, those who hesitated
or resisted. Indeed, under such condi.
tions, suicide and-murder blur Into one
another. Still, the startling fact was the
willingness with which the majority of
cult members joined not only in the act
of self.Annihilation but of killing their
own children as well. The level of sub.
mission was Impressive.- despite all of
the cult's strains and the madness of its
leader.

How did that degree' of obedience
come about? The People's Temple
resembled other cults in its combine.
lion of manipulation from above and
Idealism from below. Its social Ideal.
Im was greater than that of most cults,
as reflected by the diversity of Its mem.
bership .- whole families, older people,
laige riumbers of blacks - end Its ex.
pressed emphass on racial harmny.
But Jones was charactestio of the
kinds of leaders who have emerged In
many contemporarycult a- in his corn.
blnation of m"saulc clahn, hypnotic.
lka skills in winning an conlo Iatg
bhwes's, finance md sinai a---

instability'

I I believe that the extraordinary de.
I agree of psychological submission such
. leaders can achieve from followers has
P todo wilh the promise of traincendenco

they offer. A disciple who attaches him.
self to such a leader and a simple, all.
clarifying - that is, totalistic - theolo-
gy. is able to feel part of something
larger than himself - something that
will never die and will never permit
him to die.

Yet thiAskind or relationship re6itres

cultivation and maintenance, and that
Is where thought.reform (or "brain.
washing") methods come in. iere, I
would mention several psychological
principles that messianic leaders learn
to apply over the course of their expert.
ence. The first Is the control of all com.
munication in a given environment - a
pattern particularly extreme In an Iso-
lated area like the Guyana jungle, but
one practiced by virtually all the con.
temporary cults. The control can ex.
tend to the individual's Internal com.
munication with himself, making it
possible for leaders to apply systematic
manipulation from above thal can have
the appearance of spontaneous behav.
ior from below.

The second principle is the stimula.
tion an manipulation of individual
guilt feelings, perhaps the most Impor.
tant form of manipulation that can be
exercised over a person. Inner doubts
about even the most bizarre cult doc.
trine and practice are then attributed
to one's own evil, the influence of the
devil, as represented by the society out.
side, or In some cases specifically by
one's own parents. Control over Individ.
ual guilt is perpetuated by a variety of
small and large group meetings, stress-
Ing criticism, self-criticsm, continuous
confession - and, at times, public hu.
miliation of those who appear to devil.
ate.

Finally, there isthe principle of dis-
pensing o1 existence. According to cult
d(ctrine as usually promulgated by the
leader, only those who have seen the
light and follow the true path to virtue
are e tiUtled to exist. The rest have no
such ri&h1, This d4li9gaiton. Is usually .
social and symbolic, a distinction be.
twee. God's true children and sinners,
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Bt it can become literal ad violent, authority, gove
especially toward cult defectors, Who in general. In t
pose a' particular threat to the cult's have provided
moral and psychological claims, and yond the self, o
the further threat of revealing to the Immortality. T
outside world the true inner workings of ordinary life m
the cult, and spiritual pri

The use of "dirty tricks" and other Doubts about
forms of harasment, sometimes vio. principles havi
lent, against defectors or opponents can, what .1 have co
be justified by the cult's claim to a, (after the Greet
"higher. purpose." (I described these. ous shape.shift
patterns in a book I wrote years ago, himself into vir
now of interest not only to parents of mal or'natural I
cult members and defectors but to holding onto a
some of the cults themselves. I have The Protean st
ben told that, within.one cult; semi. thrive during t0
nars have been held on what I charac. lively easy shif
terized as a "totalistic environment," ments and bell
for the ostensible purpose of denying maintain multil
any such characteristics In their own.) how one Is to II

The People's Temple, however, can be highly cr
carried the dispensing of existence to a be a cc;mpanled
new extreme. After violently ending, ety around rootl
the existence of an outside group Hence the err
deemed threatening (the Ryan phrty)j ingly opposite b
they - that Is, mostly Jim Jones - in- really Its mirn
sisted upon a new level of existence for stricted style. H
themselves that could be achieved only hold on to e singI

.- In dying by their own hands. Ing sense of self,
Significantly, there were to be no sur. demn whatever I

vivors. The Gtterdlimmorung was to lion that self.lma
encompass children, animals, even the the emergence of
cult's pet monkey. Jones was In effect shift from the Pr
perpetuating his own power over lifo strict%.,d style. TI
and death by making his offering to the worldwide Impul

* eternal future that of the total cult. Now tallsm, or what I
true existence depended upon becom. an Illusory attem
Ing a part of that offering. In modified of change throuk
Cartesian sequence, the progression is an, airtight mor
from "I believe, therefore I am" to "I through restoring
obey, therefore I am" to "I die, there- of a past that nev
fore, I am." similar future (i

Neither Jones nor the People's Tem.
pie nor cults in general can be under.
stood apart from the particular cur. a People's Temple)
rents of our times and apart-from-the--a past golden age.
questions of psychological and histori-
cal readiness: We may view the cults as
a continuation of the experiments and
protests of the 1960's. They are a
product of historical dislocation - of
the loss and frequent dishoporing of
traditional symbols of family, religion,

Moment - the life cycle
he past,'these symbols
neans of continuity be.
r what I call symbolic
hat is, they connected
pIth eternal structures
nciples.
those structures and
led many people to

Sled the Protean style
t god Proteus, a notori.
er who could change-
tually any human, ani.
form, but had difficulty
tingle shape, his own.)
yle, which seemed to
te 1960's, permits rela.
ts In personal involve.
ofs and 'enables one to
p1o' Images concerning
ve, r"he Protean style
eati~e, but also tends to
I by considerable anxl.
essness and diffusion.
orgence of the 6eem.
ut related tendency -
or Image - the con.
ore the struggle Is to
e, absolutely unchang.
and to block out or con.
nfluences might ques.
go. Broadly speaking,
the cults represents a

otean style to the con.
tey are also part of a
so toward fundamen.
call iestoratlonism-
pt to fend off currents
th the construction of
al and social order,

the perfect harmony
or was, or projecting a
is In the case of the

based on imagery of

-'1
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The Protean and constricted styles For while the cult claims a suprapr./
involve a hunger for transcendence - sonal, transcendent vision (in the case
indeed, that hunger is central to our of the People's Temple, one combining
age. And the success the cults have had Marxism and Christianity) aS the basis
depends no less on theIr Indoctrination for its existence, Its psychological dy.
procedures than on the quality of Iran. nmic revolves around the person of
scendeAce they have promised. They the charismatic leader. Increasingly,
can offer the most intense form of the large spiritual principlelIs replaced
"community high." This consists of an by deification of a particular, highly
immediate sense of being surrounded imperfect individual.
by a caring, loving group In sharp con. That process is lkey to beas harm.
trast to the* ,Iesd and -6nfusion ful to the loader as to his followers Is. HeI..
one has known. More than that, cults cannot psychologically tolerate the
provide communal forms of ecstasy - level of worship he asks for and re.
psychic states so intense that time and celves, lie is divested of the grounding
death disapiiT. and restraint both he and his followers

For the young, these cult experiences so desperately require., His already ex-
can have some of the psychological sting grandiosity is likely to be accen.
function of Initiation rites in primitive tuated and his potential paranoid pay.
societies - including the sense of being
confronted, threatened and challenged, whombe closely identified al had ele.
and then ecstatically united with a new rh of parody - a perhaps did his"

group. One of the reasons why Cults claim to be part Cherokee and thereh.

have helped many people kick drug oe aAChoeader
habits is that they have substituted for fore"anal-Aerlcan mofgel."
them alternative forms of transcend- Jonea's relaUonship to nuclear war
ence that can themselves be habit. has a similar quality. During the early
forming or even addictive. But their 1960's, he had a vision of nuclear hole.
success in doing so reflects the Impov. caust, following Which he moved his
erishment of opportunities for tran. family to a place in Brazil he had read
scendence in our culture at large. about as one of the nine saf~t spots in

In this zind other ways, contemporary the world should there be a nuclear
cults can be both radical and reaction- war. His later choices of areas In north.
ary. They can on the one hand mount a em California and.Ouayana were also

telling critique of the contradictions
and hypocrisies ot American (or tiny)
society, and on the other hand Invoke as
their solution a promodern form'of au.
thoritarianism - what could be viewed
as internal fascism.

The satisfactions and ecstatic expert.
enc4's offered by cults, moreover, have
a built-in contradiction, one that in
Jonestown was liter Ily fatal. Consider
Jones's words In sun moving his follow.
era to death: "Eve one has to die. If
you love me as muchas I love you, we

Lmu.t all die or be dd.qtroyed, from the
outside." What he really meant was,
"If you believe in my divinity, you must
die with me."

Influenced by his fear. "Them were
times when Just the sound of an air.
plane flying overhead would start him
rying" was one description of his anxi.

ety.
While we cannot say that his nuclear

fears .were totally unfounded, his way
of expressing them reflected his
general death anxiety,'lds lifelong psy.
rchological seUvity to the IdeA of ex-
tinction. That sensitivity was ex.
pressed In his long-atanding personal
fear of cancer (which be apparently did
not have, although he had other edi.,
cal conditions toward the end of his
life). But as with so much else, he found
ways to paday thO fears into maunpu.
laive - sefiq555, U* I would stag
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bogus, melodStmatlc demmmuon
of et fcatng "c e - actually
chicken d be ptovde fo rteov.
casion - from the bodies of disciples.
And by later preSching about the dan.
ger of nuclear war, he could evoke fur.
other terrr in Ws disciples In ways that
tightened his control over them.

Th death scene Itself was apocalyp.
tic parody. Jones ordered his assistants f
to bring out "te potion" - an old'tub
containing a mixture of cyanide, tran.
quUhzers and a srawber flavoredd
drink. Jones had instituted a special
sicid drill called 'wbite Wlgb1 but!
this'one was the real thin. Prom he
"thnme" on the central pavillon he ord.
ered his disciples to file past and take
their portions of the mixture, mothers
first.

Then he left the pavilion to exhort
people directly: "Hurry, .hurry,
hurry." This was his last messianic ha-
rangw, his ultimate expression of total
control over his disciple-victims. (To
me, a particularly sinister aspect of the
evet'was Its "medical" side. The po.
tion was meant to provide a sweet.tast-
ing, quiet death. It was mixed by the
cult's doctor, known in the past as an
idealisUc medical student, and actively
distributed and administered. by
"nurses." Having been Interviewing
former Nazi doctors over the past year,
I am again struck by the ready collu.
sion between totalistic movements and,'
their physicians in creating a medical
auraaround ms killingg.,

The power of contemporary culis de.
rives from fte fear of extinction'that
haunts our ag. As in the case of Hum.•
pean terrorists, the cults take hold of
the absurdities and threats of our exist.
once in ways that render our world still
more absurd and still more threaten.
ing. Jim Jones and his disciples went so
far as to act out the apocalypse .. fear
in response to terrors we all share.

•These terrors extend beyond American
shori,- but Jones's. death scene- was
quintessentially an American event.
We might even see it as an unhinged
quest for a new frontier.

We need to make careful distinctions
among cults, and restrain them legally
when they employ violence, coercion
and deception. But we must also probe
what is behind them, what they reveal
about our time, from what weakness in
our society they draw their strength.
We may them find altermtilve moans to
lcnfrant the Issues they rase.
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"PRACTICES OF CULTS RECEIVING NEW SCRUTINY," MISS JO TIHOMAS,
NEW YORK TIMES, JANUARY 21, 1979

I

The followln, artictn is baW 0d M
Tort by wo.ihm. t tend'dN ! who says he be been vie m Io et.
Sheppard Jr.. It % , .t. , Miss at". re, tom about Oo or reality,
Thomas , , ... Anyo doe not believe teach.i"' ,bheayo, is not olyw n but a&o

Some have been highly Wsiible n "air". satanlc.:.., -.. , 4

Ports and on stzwet corners, offernt 'JThe leader timatee a family, often a
flowers and solicltng donitins, but unt ommunal living et+anl meat. adtakes
914 Dpeoe died in Jon~tw Gu, a name such as e g". Members ft,

MOA 6f'thoua , nds of Americans, h,1 ,h~I' j take ne* names when they joint
have joined religious cults in the last dec. ,bn ds er noit tbhera fulailies.ade remained in the action's pejpberal not
vision. *;..pj obe wnaallmsel.. ,.,.- .. .a ~ ... p APen o. n lin.em .r. m .. ,

"Mere were gMups that were consl than hs 9• -.-O-Ms .
ered odd, such as the Do and Peep Us j.q1 oup has an alpcalyptlc view of
cult or New Yotkls carTetclleAninI culLI the world d whch moda ,ule may be
And some practices seemed, "trange discarded -in the service of the leader.
such as the mas marriages arranged b embers also discard their belongings,

- --- .. - .- : thelroctupations and occaslonally, their[t eRiv. Sun . y lI M As .m lgio s , reglard for th lr w p y i a welbe ing.
groups.howeverwits wee protected I - qrCertan behavior.control techniques

are practiced, usually In a setting so- .
Ithe First Amendment ad4y a.srfB , . ated from the outside world. Members
feeling that thetr'auta of good intU90i " iee the techniquesasa religious regimen.
mlght at worst cloak aud , • , . Outsderwcallthem bralnWashWng.Then,, last. Novemberlv'0, People'$, Although the Carter Adminis.trationopThenp e mlatlNtsel withP &'Ay broad'lnyestlgaton of suec
T 'mple"oa.5 ... .', .,'.':,' , .i. groups ont constitutlatl grounds some

...-. m -- - embers of Congrs favor inquirfes into
,~ A e. , their activities abroad and into the tax.

Cults m Aei hca e st. t frequently have at
.. . of a ,& hom e..

. .. <.... . ," Even before the blimrr eplsode Id
that raised fundamental questions abct Guyana, t e rbadbeentroublnaeigns.
how the aUo& could do with religiou" TIO C9nlatot came first from par.
grouPs that- ype the yesfand, t ea tswho said their children had been.idealistic, perwuaclng them to, gve .ui brainwashed, achargeechoedbyformer

.... themto..... members of some cults. The complaints. ... o wrt denied by the cults and many were
their possessions, their family ties, wi Itrtully impossible toprove int court. A
freedom and, at Jonestown, tbeirlives. . wave of kd pinSs by *pdnts ensued,

Western New. Lnternational Diction. pd a now profession apjp * -Idepro
ary, Second Rditio, does nt distnuh liou
between a cultand a glawyose but itaedoes note that y rli sere sorts that theChildren ofdon t rli8o4 aded dhr started pmctc )Prostltution
unorthodox or spurious mightbe called a nd that Synanon hadsCh from a
cult. Groups that fied theosel e . group treating drug addictiohInto a cult
scribed by outsiders a"cults ~usaliy~Ob that ordered mass divorces and vasecto.
ject tothat desigtatoaL , tooles, abortions and beatings, and that it

Interviews conducted at&' thedun . Threatened those who tried to.challenge it
try with loader:and curenL formerr 6 totWOn Its activities. ' , -- .members Ot grou)Ii Commoo d~pbed Paul MorMtso a lawyer who hadsuIc.

as cul t as well auwh, ttb W cwUlysued Synannonbehalofa cou.
members a$ ft&l506lax"WRnil and false imp rtsonment, was bitten
atdied cul*t b* tut tw b i'v OeRi by 0 rattlesnake placed in his mailbox.

at least .dme C the folle g 7 The rttlemake -attack resulted in
at hug" of attempted murder againstIstlcs: . • , S, an'efbundet,CadesXededc....
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Ral~e~sieaksDal
The Federifl Bureau of Investltlon gst at the nivefil of Mont"a Who
ded the Chuirh of Scientology, a. studied the roup for MYMS) years, Do

m ha curh rpfenatvei bhtand i d"P. thir lfinal state.
-Intedwa er8algencies And placed elect. ment to the earth"- ln fkt itllahomaIromile bugs In omce of the Internal adldappSl lOp8wlith fl Ofl h

Revmue Service, T rlids yleded Mr. Balch believes tbb P up hasdnln'd*lem, on theo clturc*s enenl@, lock. shad to-about o tx 75 members, orgatn.

Fpckla and bung equipment; and such fedinthrefalilies.
items a. a blauskJack and& vial, labeled,, UlbleCtSpooredRefugees

..blood. BenSebastianni lo,4,whofoundedallhHouse Subemmi, itt on sn*. tini me, ll sl ible dl rlled The
t... a"Relations, concludibs '-aelsht Way, The.TthandTh L ews hair.
month atudy of the Rev.-Sun Myn , s9II~~~~~~~~~ .. .:tit[... .. .... ,des.r. In 1973, his gru asked to Von
Moors U nification said It had dr1se. taesle nflu--p all B11..
Iftmd evidence that the organization had ldsti t-a. meeref..,I. .,.
systematically violated Fede al laws ont,
taxes, immigration, banking, currency Thea i'efugse spent a month with their
,trnsactlons and toerinagent regitra. group, aNd left After cot flaimts aboltl I
tian. as well as state and 1locllws relat.' their treatment were madet Senator
I tocharitVfraud. Jesse A. Helm%*ReOAbicaf, of North

",-Tbe Peope's Temple was an extreme Carolina. The ref said through an
/'.)xampleof the cults that have flousisbed interpreter that they. been worked
-4n the United States In the IM7's as poals, hard by da. Indctinate byfiht in.
pl hdru cutre of the IWo's -escape, EngSW _heyduldnot ,arta ,d, aidpre-

, cr community, Ipture -. were rel vented fro.m eaving. S etWsa 1 eX.
fltutedilnthenames ofallortsofp , peulence a led them to $oMidoer M*

4t.messlsand relIglons. ddie.. . ,'.

/ tiimatesof the umber of Americans -Mr. Saplo and other leaden of the'
/,o blog t.Ad' rani ttom 300,0 group an ed t year that they were
rfm~III -0ic0oS mUionS. leavn North Crohina. Their hre.

ILa ia aflFIleWtDS . abouts are utknowh.
The Cbtcht.@f ScIentMol? I I Stewart TuIll, 43 former vacuum

'wplid membership of' 5.4 m~lloa. The cleanmr le&sran who teache that the
Unlficatlon. Church and lesser.known Bible was written in code, founded a
'cults, such as The Way International Imupin PennsylvanlacaledtheForever
;dalw thousands. The Love Family Is so anly. After oprositlona.rose from
,small - about 250 - that members c I groups of paimrent o members, the group.
,gU take the same last name. The Dnr s, dcaged"its name to the Church of .ible
,agrup tht Vipplied a hotel In Gallup, Understkiing aid moved to New York

~Nwt h ~ of I ts wor kersm bad f war, c ity~we veu h "onsreet off-
than4o members.' ners. ;, .. • . ea!tclibng b eo ft te ilts car-

II"I don't know what a cult Is," Attorney' n-deigcma. l ru p also&I
oeneral arif i 'Dell told an audience bamism ~l'
in Los Anseles early in tcember. I am

Ia member of the Daptt Chumr. t sup. CbaaeLteItleoJGICItMemlbs
pogl am lnacult.". .I Who Is ietooIn a cult? Prof. Ron.
Sihe tsckgrounds of cult l eaders m % aId Enroth a sociologist at Weetmont

m*e. In recent years, cult have College In allforna'and the author of a
started by an' airline pilot, an engieer, i book about cults, said In an Interview that

acoitry-western singer and a real estate a typical cult member Is 18 to 22 years
saledman, as well as by mninsters of asl old white, middle or upper-middle clas,
tabliLhed amuWbu. ,; W has at least some college educator

andoa nal religious upb r iing.
Bo and peeN ,t whfaoed a Cutt in Ira Shari Smih o 25, was a lone l. 10."

based an their proper tat they would yeald f at the University of
be u &"&sslatqdretur from the dead Wisconsin when she struck up a fried.,
and leave thphlnet inaCaft from outer shi wiel~errwho"&smmber

e, were Marshall er4f0 Applewhlte. of1Bdy of .art aMP.feoundedby
arsolda musician dopera sler, Sam Fik a d flster rom Misil, and

andDn L Ta CCB, bu Tf i Ne -. ' ,."','.
pM16fe. ;al mum.
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mi Sith led The 80,, .," la,
seuse of scur frlv" said
and w sent inaty ,173 to a farm It
owned near Eupora,'Min. The Body also
had wilderness settlements in South
America, Canada and Alaska, and a fleet
of alrplanee to reach them. . I a"4A bilf th9 with this group Is demons,
- e an posseased," she sold I'D
hurting the flesh, you can make the spiritovercome the devil. Themy beat on ,n be-
cause Iussed."

She described their methods' this way:.
"They tell you to kneel and put. your
hands on a chair, and then they take a
wooden paddle and whip you a few times,
three times it you're lucky. Thu first
Utme, I got ,ree, Other Umes, I don'tremember.. . ,. . .

Cold Sbowers for Pnmlshme t"
"Rebellious people were tied toa bed or

chair or on the floor. They put a headset
on them and played preachers from the
group. The'entdeitended on how lonS
they fought It. One day or two days. They
would also throw people in cold showers
for ninniAg away. They would dirow you
in with your clOteson and keep you unwil
you hollered 'Jesusl'loud .,,k i.,;

was eve Sieasbed" fou" &W a half.
beure.. '.-'"1,, " "", .- (- . ,/

She W&l tM".-At attme farm
until September I9 h wet to #ve
with Mr and Mrs. Cobb, whete, pe said,
shewas told Int to tell what happened at
the farm." In December 1970, on a visit to
her parents, Miss Smith said, she was
persuaded during a deprogrammlnj ses.
sloattoleavethe cult,
, Neither Mr. Fife nor Mr. Cobb could be
reached for comment.

In most 'ae, onversions to cWts i
imolve no coercive measures, and law en.
enforcement officials therefore'are gener-
ally reluctant to hItervene, But some
cults, usually mall ,ones, have run into
trouble with the law over matters con.
cemIng their beliefs about health, diet or
keeping dead bodies around for a reat.t
rectiolL

prDos of Twe Chiidm
Raymond Alvin Arc.42e 9 ,who gold

produce d is the founder of the mo.
cratlo Commune Natural Health Service,
was charged last summer with man.
slaughter after the bodies of his l.year.
-old son and 3.yearld daughter were
found bured in the commune's yard on
Detroit's East Side.

A former cult member told tho authori-
ties that the group advocated a strict diet
of raw fruits Ad vegetables and thAt the
children were not given meat or dir
products. A medical examiner tetified
that he believed the girl had diedof ma&.
nutrition. The cause of. the boy's death
coul n* t be determined In an auto.

' 'l W rral eh wl, elvia
reader, a 42-year-old. farm',and Ho

ban Pre a theowsm founded tim
Glory Darn Faith Assembly, which did
no i beeve in doct= U Te p at.
traded 1,000 folower and was itobJ.t
of pubUc outrage over the'deaths In child.
birth, between191 and 197$, of two moth..
ran seven nfant&. .
Onewoman bled todoath over period.

oftwodays In the preencof a registered
nurse. Accordlng to the local autwritle,
the nurse explained that she was in at-
tendance only, as a ia. No* hag
were ever. brought igaint the Glr
Darm

* PIaf fo' Ae YPs .
Mr. Freeman coud not be reached for

comment. Mr. Oreldwr parted ways with
the group early at year, because, his,
wife sald,.t was fb Mr.. Preeq.an
*more than esus. Mr. Orefder Is plnhing
to build underground houses to survive
the final days of the planet, Iq which themjor credlt'card 'compaule will ai.

Isey ut a laser mrk on everym'sle09 1166C 1 6

In hNew York, Orb Dover, a U.ysr.eld"
former opern coach w asserted that he
was Christ, was found p over the
decOPln body oe follow r who had
ied ofewir a was chaqpd with fall.

Ins to report a corpse. On April 14, 1977
the d e tO stsad trial he.Jumpeul
frm a 10th.1 wldew and klUed irt
soi. Hie had said acc~rdlas to some'
I spots, that it be Jumped out a wndow6
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"DA ACCUSES DEPUTY OF PRO.TEMPLE PLOY," JAMES A. FINEFROCK,
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER AND 'SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE,
JANUARY 21, 1979

MI,',l|, N(aT4y Mitrlt t Atine.110 'l'lV,(1thY 3( , rlt -hhd 'eI}

ftre ' lith an liw, ,:l: l :t involving
Ptoples Tniplo In lt1#4, according
to Fan Fr;,wt!co irlttect -Atternc~y
Jott ph Freitaq.

Fr(iths ciid he h,,arii,4d of tho
att. "I'Std Intrfer('nce, %hlchi he
tr mel a firtig offense, durl ig a
recent -In.house review of Stoen's
conduct %khlle a deputy district
attorney.

At the tlme, Stoen was a temple
member and st-rvAd as the Rev. Jim
Jone ' top legal adv.ier. le later
defected and became oie of the
temple's must bitter opponents.

The 1076 case, nasignel to DA's

InvprtIl ctor lolrt ('errila, con.cornIf death threals alhq'dly
/,'in'de 1)y a ieiwplos T ioplt' Inioiblher

to hl.ck hhhr l[finlsth3l \l.

In a br , . nfrolation tuo.
day5s _fta;hr Corriea intervl(wed Wit.
Hans, Skocn llegeoly told Corrlea
that Jrmes wps a "fine guy" and
quot.locd v. hy Corrlea was iivetl.
gIting him.

,Corrlea said Stoen's attempt to
Interfere had no Influence on the
Investigation; but he acknowledged
that, even though the Investigative
fio was kept o!,en, the allegation
was not I)ursdA beataso of a lack
of leads.

Williams, wbose church was In

something of a rivalry with Jones' for members, told
TheExaminer that he had been given the brushofff"
by the DA and -other agencies, including the San
Francisco police and the FBI, to which he made
complaints.

Cortlea said he neglected 'to report the Stoen
Incident to anyone because "it was a matter between
him and me."

Through attorney Patrick Hallinan, Stoen denied
he had acted Improperly In any way while a deputy
district attorney. He said he never discussed his Job
with ,,'ones. " '

The DA's blinding of Hannibal Williams' complaint
is part of a massive probb now being conducted by the
state attorney general to determine whether Stoen or
the DA's office engaged In' any coverup of Illegal
activities Involving Peoples Temple.

The state Is focusing Its attention on whether
Stoen, as Freltas' voter fraud prosecutor, obstructed
any investigation at the behest of the temple. The
Examiner has learned that the state also Is looking into
how Stoen won his job In Freltas' office and whether he
used his Influence to kill other Investigations into the
templo.

"Our investigation Is basically two.pronged," %aid
state Deputy Attorney General Timothy Iteardon, "One,
we're trying to find out if there was any actualvoter
fraud by temple members. Two, we're trying to'
determine It Stoen acted,., ImProperlytS a deputy d!%.
trit attorney." Reardon refused to comment further.

The state Investigation was prompted by Informa.
tion turned over to It by federal InvestigatOrs. Preitas
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later, also asked the state to conduct an Independent
Inquiry.

There have bIeen allegations by former members
that Peoples Temple brought busloads of Illegally
registered voters to San Francisco in 1978 to qast ballots
in The City's November general election and December
mayoral runoff.

During 1976 Steen successfully prosecuted about 40
persons, many of them city employees, "for voting
Illegally In those elections. No temple members were
prosecuted.

Freltas n6w says he believes the voter fraud
prosecutions carried out by his office had a "therapeu.
tie effect," But critics maintain that allegations that.
thousands voted illegally In 1975'due to lax procedures'
in the city registrar's office were never fully explored.

'Through' fallinan, Stoen sald' he .Oas never aware
of any voter fraud allegations evolving Peoples
Temple; t

DA voter fraud Investigator Bruce Austin said,
"Every case we worked up, that was a bona fide
violation was presented to the grand jury by Steen.
There was no way he covered up anything."

By December 1976, shortly before he left Freitas'
office,.Stoen had moved on to welfare fraud Investiga.
tons. In February 1978 the DA's office told the
registrar It was no longer necessary to retain 1975
election files. They were subsequently destroyed.

* In Its ows Investigation Into Stoen's conduct as
voter fraud Investigator, The Examiner has learned:

0 Allegations of voter fraud against hotelier
Melvin Swig were turned over to Stoen by Fred

/ Wbsman, Stoen's predecesor as voter fraud prosecu.
tor, Former temple adviser Terri Buford has testified'to
a federal grand jury that Jones was furious when Stoen
told him he was going after Swig on voter fraud. She
said Jones was afraid Swig would bring down an
investigation on Stoen and the temple In return. Swig
was not prosecuted. Both Stoen and Freltas say there
was no basis for prosecution.

",",". *1*'
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* Some of the DA's voter fraud files, including
handwritten notes by Stoon, were discovered by temple'

'member at the Peoples Temple hee and' tumed over
to the law office of Charlq Garry.

o Frelta traveled to Los Angeles at temple
expense on May.23, 197, to speak at a "spiritual jubl.
lee" co-sponsored by the temple and the Block Muslims.
Freitas said he had no qualms about traveling at temple
expense to' on event aimed at reducing friction
between the two groups. Other public officials shared
the podium with Jones and him, he said.

* The destruction of 1975 voter rosters by the
registrar's office, after It was told by the DA there was
no reason to keep them, could now prevent state
Investigators from determining whether Peoples Tern.
plo members committed voter fraud, according to
sources In the state attorney general's office. '

When Stoen was looking for a job In the San
Franclsco DA's office, Jones wrote a glowing letter on
Stoen's qualifications to Freltas. The Dec. 28, 1973,
letter remalnp a part of Sten's personnel file.
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"SOME IN CONGRESS SEEK INQUIRIES ON CULT ACTIVITIES," MISS
JO TIIOMA,% NEW YORK TIMES, JANUARY 2 1979

SThe fo'fowingru,,,ael is boased on re. 'Thtltximtt _e _ dhtI lO
Porting by JO Thomas and Nathaniel fou n w nce tht Mr. Mon's inwtea-
ShVMfd Jr, It was wriftun by Miss tl&W a tion had .yttil lyThomas. Iviotated aft'sd Stated W& .ta1.qlM1n1*4;

Dep to~g a ume o isubigrqr and torsi 18agnt.
In recent Years about unorthodox rell. traton laws, a. .I.t .
91ou CultS, Cor , ha gc*gmlj h lboca laws On chariy faud. It l0uo,
reluctant to Investigate such that several pederal $tend nludng
the ground that their troee Of belief " t e itead Re n mm.andwotu raic wit ltea
M practice are constltutionally protect. k.a i. t of justice. were nvesti.

" ~gin the grop. '
But the assassintion of Represet. Senator Dole a Kansas Republican

live Leo J. Ryan &nd the deaths of some WtO is ected to become b. ranking
K* members of the People's Tompie in mko tty member of the Finance COM.

lWJ ast November piay hav mittee, cited the Moon reds and the
Guyana deaths last month inCalling on- e .. ,'Sqaor Russell B. Long, Democrat of

ed th esion dinquiries L ouuia tW committee chalma to
Into the People's Temple are under way; "revew. te tdx asmPt status Of certainA there are sipns that Congress may' 01,C14 reiiu asup " o "P
also look Into the activities of other culta si~- inCnrssO-
intheUnited States andabioad. J w des,- - e tomIrror .....

Memb oostaffow Hue c.. ~ elt &emtu coun tr rets.
mttes on Internatioal Relatw, of fiesi1w ohavo.0edreljous

whiehfMr. Rya- b ofcauto I cults. Dndg ontheSr" of the esti.
w a member, ae~lc cults ma p have anYwhe_WA eeb r vian lt w f P ople,# trom ,0 0to tb :*M I llon M mm ~ s.
Temple members in S~n pranim~ in at Attornesawbo w ultMebrt &
attempt to ftid ou dhe the e e to cult r mport a
deaths coud have on avoira softb*W eain c e
et Cle ment o ell i n, - d Pond. Vt., thsoitvelanotJ.Z~W d$tO~ tow nae "Mtatieu grW ouo

of Wscosin ~~tee .eibad come to him askbng bow to rnnacultI wu~~nftoomlteedurman, Out Oftownhas asked Uths tmprent to deter.
mine how many oejwr coiomia. e A-&-..
canrulO&~fregnnaqePC

Mr. Zabtocki says he belism that a
number of his colleagues Inteod to take a
closer look at thesee cults that are not,
t'nlly religions."

Elsewhere on-Capitol Hill, Setiator
Robert Dole, Republican of Kansas, has
Invited his Senate colleagues to bear i
pael of experts on mind control testify at
a special hearing on Feb. 5. The hearing '
according to persons involved in prepar.
lrg for It. my be a pi ort
to estabUls acom misth ,ld ".

lntowhetw roilwwaculsaareaeuv&a.
tive eemo In Amuz l erma w ,ty. C.'

Such inquires would be at valance nor
OW with osonal t d~on btdowimle "4a positon oft car.
tqr Adm nItratIon, reltem d after th

uana deaths, that because ofeitu-
tonal cow lderatos 40 -Goverment
would not embark on broad lavestga.-

- ilonsofrlOlfpo .,.roup..
The trdition now9 htam-ddiw an, I*.

v"et oiga wo ~o eperwonsolflte..
Sun MYW Mon was M,,ade !u 00.
tern r fi i .. . ..

'*rbm a tousa ds of us parents
don't steep at nit," said a woman

wtoe daurter Is a member of the Urd,
flcation Church. "We're scared. This
Isn't an set of GO& This is sometg te
Qoverrimet is aowing."

Mw Justice ,epu et ha In the .past
rebuffed requests by Senator tolo, Mr.
RtyA and Representative Robert N. 01.l.
too, Democrat of Connecticut, that it in.P

tIt 1in s o rawashln-an phyicl, -abuse In cul. It has Satll
Such investigations would violate consti.
.tutiona protectilons ofrellgious tneoa

Between 19 7m IM according to
_Robert Havel, a Justice pakman, the

department received about.400 letters a.
lMeu aCltmgbers had been bmn

.r a p tfl and subjeced to eX
Mostofhallegtiondidnotwmm t

- a "anv tIM , W.r Ravyl $ad.
-. e F0d , eau of Investigatio

looked -ato 30 complatsis but none m.

wsnslgto Proecumtors
The Justice DpUtmean' position is

basedin parto Nw York Ste u.
p mCt de so In a 1978 as In

whc edJtUL aQuensindictedtwfo leaesofsir Kilhe rop t

M
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lftdxm1~ft111CM~l . , monlY an dipntmo by=weIashy m"1Pid, ? P106whtll am cuts as evneo euuls ethe rkiwatumt 0 admaintenan" of au~mo , emcpeecebelief throuAh a strict reimensf. medit6fa. o Yr liwiiptswuci dh n slSjt4onlat and the COmu si their findhitp were bseFd on,mnato other relfrgious~s witneau Sli I~'anunde r lw -a itt iast, O C hs &sa
ture and set"o as the bas4 for criminal aw s~b~nnfes sei

lie empbasled that Ws decision wasi* I& gimbys bw0
teodedas a "dire caveat to proesplmm n e

biedthltela "Flit AmnwntI protection am, rMblre is noweayd.'.... soeletycan M. ji.Ivd as imrlt.era V* "*,
hlbitan~l~u~vmsk~b who sad in a rMont interview that he 
and taking risks thatmana~tt Ia te eouraedb, the finof cduimimi l.nosown inesrs wi totl. pdlaits by cut members who have been

t fixidlmentsl autonomny a permo I KI'dn'jpd. Ito said ho did not intend to
='Iouh to have I sald Barbar Shacd4 aso ret until ell the most active. depot .soitdirWctoolthe Now Yorkaff lAte grArnmers" -persons hired toerseroll.ol the AmeulcanCivil Ubetles Unimn Slous tndoctrinition..6are~japi.

VIM wsafeath~i~ift Such liition has had some success&
ly -o Te Paric. a widely knondewogm."All religions anreual god mba.nr, was jailed in Denver for big &CdvI.

Tha7t'swhat the Firs(Anedmn say s. AndIn Winewts, two "r foun'.doornnentst Jeremiah S, Glutanof m ulity ofIntentionallycaus eMotionalbattaN, a layer who be, handled In~P dStrs inCneto IthaGpo
matters for the A.C.LU. and Is af cm erefne n10z,00.sentk* number oflcult members in aw- Tanigi vau6s

sut theUir parents with kidimp. lanO owsosU

0Lr Dolgado, a law professr at Remstl thereohave been reports that&
t 1alvesIty of Wasb.ito whhes ltts cultshavew-aponsant le.@4 polb* t bsrsraiedin using them

diesagrpossible so met h ile, way Internationa, whwcb has a
cut meshingful ~ ditncin o~e Heb at Emp~ida, Ks&. enrolled Its

drawt btees i Prtce r*40 .PZ student body and faculty in marksman.
tics ad te aledy ooriveactonsofship and weapon safey classe at the

ctaic ults~ ~ iIi~to@ Natlotal Guard Armory in Empouiaii
"1Religious ott eposetheirhN6 Indsti.w0an1m0. SOtL Vernon Duck. Who sawd

neesto a greater variety of classic brain., he wa pilest at the classe said
washlog techniques and with grsa I&MNtin 5 00*to Q

tniy"Mr. Della do s~.adM* man the Way said theneWrwl
frte"lla leeto hwiterasaetylasms.

Ohio Tbe Way maintansAA AmGowremmWapncss A C lice to% authoelsed by local=
Algtosof Coflgcte h~alt)8  in" for selrty at church gatfhv&rmax

ago8l! spo Nkesman fno"oor TheWaysild that whew
of C; C1a d&Whivekswmp0q

that no* has abt go piiittl5 of ts Ibershlpoversaft.. . *Untj POlIftM "hav re 7bd h Way'sl
to A" se f te mawsjal andradio;Th'r"cited ailegmm of ftwQ dispatcher. , Ielt55t ~ to Of'jImioe sind In Moundsvlli W Va.,members of theImdUta) ado sui WA., Now Vrindjabsn &iZumnlly of the inter.'

rPor, cnclded national) Society for Krdshn Conscious.

ptotecuou W. ft o wa Lnlp.-
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Who towarmed nmmInapckutrua

stomed the coGum" threeearal

Called ~ ~ M~o te oe$10dsrh -boilbsides. . 1 4 ': . .' o
"we never apwu util we" ,t~cnd~ sad ulari )~~~'were AtV

t acked;." sd K~ut Des, .Prasident of
the community. The rim we* bouSht,
he 841d. "to kt bow teyca'

meus to retaliate aWainst criticism an
investhation by goverutet ag on or
Uthenews ndla.

ACC,'dn~ o dcumntsobtained by
w or Times, the Church of

Scie.tolo' has weli.organLred and s.PNstleat~ed plans for realtn als
critics with such efforts as "blc 11R."

A confidential Scientology board policy
letter dated May 30,194, on how to ban-
die "hostile contacts" advised that one
should "a|iys attack" In a pross o,
lse, neverdefend or deny,.

"Spot who is attacking us," the letter
direced. "Start investigat ,them
promptly for M~ONIES or worse using
our own professionals, not outside aged.
else."

The letter also advised, "Start feedins
luid, blood sex crime actual evidence on,
the attacker to the p4ets."

In the letter, rerters teft described,
as'akla ofdeath, uniemonserealy sla
enpetPR man hImsei.1'if truly Frend~jy 0ay hAre to bel
wo6ed," the olcy better said. "If not
t have to'g haned, The routlniis:
Wser of a bad story, Set a lawyer,

'ea itl, totlly dlcreiL ... " F
In repo to inquries about these

pracloe, the church issued a statement
saying that "black PR" was "an Intell.

c technlqu_ ,qf lies or hlf.tnKtM or
ieramtlons" that was used for -21

Years an1t thethUrch, The statement
de that Scltolqgsts use such met,ods.

In t" l n Scitolls ORIdt€ In Wash.
M an sSWtl~tl in WaM hawd ~tal llP?, F.B.I,.

agents swased memmorandums and fies on
writers, Par"t ArMupS, pfeore , oliti- '
clams and others who0 baye criticise th,An affidavit .a"IOrtln5 the F.B,'s re

quest for search warrant for the raids
said a former church official had told the
bueau that the chrch had called for an
all.out attack on the WOWtetal Revenue
Service In 174. becaw the agency had
fmm time to title withheld tax',aempt
status from certain church suhldilV
m the rOmA that they bad not satisfied
crtselaforesemtift.
STm affidavit a'algd that mrwodr-fombshalflof tberou4 tad forged
I.RS. cdentials and b a cooxer.
Once room in which I.R.S. officials were
to discuss the taxexempt status of the
Church.

The Unification Church has also taken
on its critics, otably former Repvefenta.
tive Donald M. Fraser of MinnesOta, whoI was chairman of the Hous uboomMit-
too on InternaUosal Ous gantions duringIits investigaton 01.f't = 's I PouallitcAlt

I and busi activities. rtngheives-1tlgatioen ac ogte onmtita rVrt. the Ch Ur'h om, pj~r,, the Now
o aci News WoMrd, publshed

Utics th Mr.Framer Was IVI~Sovt $SOL
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MANY FIND COERCION IN CULTS' HOLD ON MEMBERS," NATHANIEL
SHEPPARD AND JO THOMAS, NEW YORK TIMES, JANUARY 23, 1979

I 7w /bft fnatfc was rvpotd ad
writm by NWihanvl Sheppard Jr. and Jo
Thomas.

Thomas Paris was 20 years old. at the
crosroads of youth and adulthood. He
had iown died of college life InOhloand:
set out for the West Coast In search of
truthand ose
As 1h vm &low the amuwe-

semed ~atpeacewithh ive s HsaI th
world - the way ewtOUld have tlted to
be. 7Teir names were Inocnce Dil.
gemeand Zeal.

t said they followed Love Israel, a
man who headed a Christian family that
li1ved-faithfully by the-principles, of the.
New TestameaL Mr. Parts followed the
men to Sesat an d thIr Cl rchot
Ar .M...

A ftw momhs later, 6 Jan. 14, 19, e'
watched two members, Solidarity and
Reverence Israe, lose consciousness and
die during a ritual in which they inhaled
fumes rom tolueme, an inutrial solvt
wed frbreakngdwnrubber. .

• WeWm oBra-w•s '

'Love Israel did nothi," Mr. Paris
recalled. "He wouldn't call the police or
emergencysquad. He Just told us to pray
over them and that they woald rise again
in three days. He explained the Incident
ayby saying they had not been strong,

of faith. We were so brainwashed nobody
questicnedthfLs" , . i,, ?.
Mr. Paris Is m of many former cult

members who say they we victims of.

cult leader diny that they prsC*lc.
braInwashuing; and, despite the airing'
that mind control rec~vd as a legal
issue in the Clarle Manso and Patricia
Hears tiaIt is a questm that local
and Federal authorities have beon loath
to coaf4 espeiay In the codrd Of
church groups protected-by law from Ia.

teea cehotspitiea t exa ie aeft

A m ber f; 'Ire ts t mveestndi

cults t pare their edqeswt theft

sor deprtiati, I-
ufed an American &asor at war i

Dr. Joh. G. Clarki. assist cihcal

rfessor of psychiatry at the HarvardMedical School at Massachusetts'
General Hospital, has examined about 6o
former and present cult members and
has talked with hundreds of their rela
tivesovera ftlya perid He said that
"coft-civeperauaslon and togt-reform
teclnqusi an effectively practiced on
nal v6 informed subject with disa
bow uhath cunsequemes.,

A serl ool Iterviews by The NonYolrt
Tlime with leaders, members and for.
wet members of cults, as wil as with
their relatives ad with person uhobave
stulied such groups,_sowd ht cuts
employ similar teclmlus in attracting,

When recruiting new members. former
members said, the cults looked for boewl-

A former member of the Unification
Church said: "We recruited everywhere
- bus tnilnal, airports, college cam-

s and enaround military bases.
specially naval-bases-with a lot of

Anywhere there would
beato~old. ' -.

Practice PodeT
Dr. Clark attributes the cults' recruit-

ment mucess to their ability to Induce
trances without the knowledge or nselnt
of new recruits. Such trances can be
bright about, he said, with constant
* chanting, singing, dancing. preaching
scripture reading and peer pressure In a
controlled, isolated setting In which only
short periods of sleep- about four hours
-ateallowed.- .

"It isthosameprocs as hypnoss, ex-
cept that with cults you don't have- to
havewilling subject," he asset.

Potential converts are commonly
-greeted with an outpouring of affection,
called "'lov bing. Often they are:isent- to ."babes" ranches in ~sectuded
areas, such as the The New Ideal City
,Ranch operated by the Rev. Sun Myung
Moon's Unification Church In Booneville,

The ranch was usually'described to
potential converts only as a communal
farm that would welcome visitors for the
weekend. Former followers of Mr. Moon
said they were not told that the farm was

nnected with the church until long after
they arrived. This, they said, was later
Justified by church members as "heaV-
enly deception." Kathie Lowery,. a
church suuttiw. denied that the
churchovaus m a deeption InreclttnI.

Once a lt' peteMial counts ar Imso.

ted. they get i.fr fm o thu
cult's. t with nor
love-bow a and iense peer press.

sure. They are never left alone% and there
Is no time to talk or douMs with other

It is an approach tha can overom
~strogretance.

Ford Greene, then 23, 'wa -go angry at
learning that his younger sister had be.
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come & UsHICUtca Ounh member tha
tn 14 he dro to thi Doneville rach to •
pt tertoleave Inatead, joned.

Cults onmmonly require new members
to work long hours at malal jobs or to go,
out in search of donations and tecrults.
They are given daIy quotasandarechas.

used the fad. T ae allowed lltlej
sleep, and are fed a high-carbohydrateI
diet based on rice or oatmeal and bread.
with little or no prote&.aFaats are some.
times mandatory.

In Gallup, N., Lindsay McConahy, a
teacher, joined a Bible-astrology cult
called the Druids and was pot to work as
an alW t waltrss at a hotel hfr which
the cult supplied labor.

AgeditatioamMo"b~
Durng the day sbe was given chores

such as sweeping up dirt at the group's
desert commune at Witch Wells, ArLz.,
and was encouraged to meditate for
hourson "Mother - Laura Copeland,
born Gerrie Leah Gartcia, the cult's high
priestess, whose whereabouts are no
longer aown.

Converts to cuts typically are re.
quired, as proof of their commitment, to
give up their material possessions. In
numerous instances they have turned
over cars and large sas of mo-ey. ,

Timothy Goodwin, a quadraplegic mn.
crulted in Long Beach. Calif., by merm-
bets of The Way Intesational, was asked
for 15 percent of the $1.4 million settle.
meant be had received in the automobile
accident in which bo war inJurrd two
yearsearlier.

The members of The Way promised
that the power of their prayers would
heal Mr. Goodwin so that he could walk
within a year, he said, and he signed a
contract, the pen n his teeth.

At the end Of a year. he was not healed
and decided to leave Members of The
Way told him that if he did so, the devil
would kill him. By this time, he had made
out a will leaving all his money to The
Way. Hesued andwas repaid inan outof.
court settlement.

The charge made In the lawsuit were
denied by the Rev. Lonnell E. Johnson, a
spons for The Way, which is based
In New Knoxville.Ohlo.

Confession Is another typical facet of
behavior contri in cults. It maybe called
"witnessing." as It is in the Tony and
Susan Alamo Foundation, a fundamental.

itC ntan group In Arkansas. or "shar-
in&,as it is in the Unification Church.

utteno'edmi o th oiUms .j
cult Owmable a 0m t e W

have they am rettb n little
c=te w: hueta outsiders W
mlgl chelleee in" beliefs. FOrMer
CPU =wes "M IN Ineviws ha
&.r man was o d n d that Mey had

A number o former cult members said
they were told that it was better to com.
mit suicide than to be "deprogrammed"
- that is, persuaded to reject the cult's
teachings..

The authorltyoI the leader is absolute
within the culL Doubts are seen by cult
members -as a sign of weakness or evil.
The teachings of the leader, bowe-verpat-
ent the contradlctlons they contain, may
not be questioned. :' I

Cult leaders can, and often do, use sex
as a means of control. They may decree
abstinence, marriage, abortion, or di-
vorce. -

Cult Decrees Prstiltutlon.
David Brandt Berg, 59, the leader of

the Children of God, has even decreed
prostitution, telling women members It is
permissible to seduce wealthy and influ.
ential businessmen to save souls and
raise money for the church. thi

The Children of God, investigated by
the New York Attorney General In 1973
and 1974, began--moving Its followers
abroad In 1972. At that time, a" church
spokesman said the exodus reflected the
group's desire topneach the gospel world-.
wide, and Its conviction that the United
States was soon to fall under the judg.'
ment of God. - " .
SThe group, tew also called the Family
of Love, has a worldwide membership of;
8.010 adults and 1,518 children, in 820 colo. I
hles, according to a 1978 newsletter. Only
about onetenth are left In the United
States. .-

Mr. Berg. a recluse believed to reside
- in Switzerland and Spain, extols women

members to "be fishers of men," and
they are often required to frequent,
discoth6ques, singles bars, luxury hotels
and other places where t might trade
sexual favors for money. Within the cult,
the practice Is called 'fllrtyfLshin,"
and it is a serou sinsM.-' . -, -. Women are required to fill out forms
for each pe!on- they seduce. The form's
entries noTifhe type of fis ftd
Government ofais..Inluding po1!
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men amMtary Oesid.
the amts of monsy received, ad the
amounts spent on clothes, Jewelry,, per.",

fuedrinks and transportation. Mbe
atty "~witnessing"0 report alsoMqres t women members Hos their

Three FI winner of the month.
A woman who asked that her name not

be used was married to another Children
of God member but was still required to
"flhrty-fish" potential wealthy support.
ers She sometimes spent weeks travel-
Ing with a regular customer who paid
$uforeachdate.

"My husband and I felt terribleaboutit
Internally. although we were so brin-
washed that we pretended we wene glad
to have the chance to win over a new
soul," the woman said. "We did not dare
say anything because our dedication
would have been called Into question."

Left Cuflt Over Woman
Thomas Paris - who took the name

Enthusiasm Israel, became a trusted
member of the Church of Armageddon
,and was seat to establish a colony In
Alaska- said he left the cult because he
fell in love with a woman he met in
Alaska and Love Israel "gave her to
somebodyels .
. Mr. Paris left the cult two and a halt
years ago and, even with psychiatric .
help, still finds himself unable to resume
normal relationships with people. He
feels they respond just as strangely to.
hm nowastheydidwhenhein theculL

'"Tom is not of very sound character.
He- 1 mostly confused." Logic -Israel. a
spokesman for the'cult, said Wan inter-
view in Seatte. Mr. 1Trael Is the sam of
Steve Allen. theentertalner..

"We believe In order," Mr. Israel ald, 1
when asked about behavior control. "Our
famllyhasahead. We'rea body. Soorder,
is .a very Important part of our lives...
Everyone is ben because of exercise of'
free will. E" has to give of him or
bersefWtothe faiy, or there would nct-i
be the love that edas between our nm-..
bers. Anyoe Is. ke to lim at my; tlrn."
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"Fill HAS COPY OF CULT'S RADIO ORDER TO KILL," CHARLES A.
KRAUSE, WASHINGTON POST, JANUARY 29, 1979

By Charles X Krau Pegasus to. met with some of theGOG ON e, J. 2 concerned relatives after the mes.
GEORGETOWN, 'Guyana, Jan. 28 sage was received. What their Inten.--The FBI bas transcripts o at least tons were. is still a matter of specu..

of the radio message sent be latlon, although'It is known, from thetween Jonestown and the Peoples radio messages, that the templeTemple headquarters in Gorgetown headquarters.here was not stockedduring the hours Immediately pre- with guns or ammunition. ...ceding the mass bulcide-murder that -This s "now known because mem.left more than 900 of the late Rev. bers of the temple group In George..Jim Jones', followers dead Nov. 18. town, who were ordered to kill them.
*.The transcripts have provided the selves after killing, the- concerned
FBI with evidence, that Jones or.one. relatives, radioed back to Jonestownof his tol lieutenants at Jonestown or "s te y had Ing to killdered loyalists in Georgetown to kill I10 members of a group of concerned 'A message. came. bacj.' again in* relatives who had stayed behind while ,code, spelling' out -the, beginning of'others had traveleL,.to. Jonestown t 4" _ "knife., According to

s.,ea 3. familar with., the decoded
with Rep. Leo J. Ryan (DCali.). on- , o t e t r .
his Ill-fated trlp..'., messages, only three letters .ntlyj

'The Peoples Temple. radio link were transmitted - - apparentlyfrom the remote agricultural com- enoughto get the message across.
mune to the Georgetown "headquar- Th!s message was received, accord.
ters was monitored during those final Ing to the sources, by three persons
hours by an American, who said he then in the radio room at the George.
copied down the coded messages but town house. Among those there at the
could not understand. them at the time was Lianne Harris, Amos' daugh.
time. He agreed to discuss his activ -  . ter by a first marriage, who indicated
ities on the condition that he not be over the radio that she wanted to die
identified. along with those at Jonestown, the

Now the- messages .have .been de. sources said..
coded, based on a Peoples Tiniple Charles Beikman, a temple member,
codebook obtained by "theP-l, and and Stephen Jones have been chargedare-being used in the U.S. investiga-.. by Guyanese.police with the murders
tion of events surrounding the death' 'of-Amos- and her three children.
of Ryan at Port Kaltuma and.the sul-. Sourt'.s who have knowledge of the

Scide-murder.- ab nearby, I Jonestown. V1 radio, message transcripts said that,
-A V1 S .4 4w 400. - even i Harris indicated she was pre-

The 10 relatives ordered-k led wee -  paredto dieha'would not necesrstaying at the-Pegaus.jHotel'here and- " ily mean she and the others were-itot
had not yet learned of the congress. - aided In killing themselves by some'man's death. .- : "-- ,,7 ;1q -" "one else. Almost everyone fimllir

The message, ac.rin " with the manner in which Amos and;.formed s e- e - eled' her children died agrees that they..
- probably by Sharon Amos, 6ne of the.. could not all have slashed their ownTemple's leaders In. Georgetown,. who throats without assistance.: ..
It Is believed ordered the killings - According, to those fasi lilar' xth-.* hecridoLAo n e the transcripts now in theFBI's'pos,.'be carried,-out. Amos- and. her threan:
childrenwwereslatei found diad.the. session. the decision to monitor the-throats* slash*d, n a. bathroom of it. Peoples Temple radio link was madq..cult headqu r e :: ._ , - --' m ore by *accident : than desfin .. 1 bll).Why the 10.members . "shortwave radio operator In Georke:

cul thequarmmters 'of the moe0y6aciet : dsin.c rnle ' -fro we.'.-not' town said ,e had nadvertenlj.
killed ibstM a mystery. it i.knows learned there frequency used by #.that Stephen,,tones, the Rew;JJones- .':Peoples Temple and decided to.lIs .r .

.only .natua- son, and a gr6up of ' . on the communicalons.ing snt .i
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Sad forth 6.;i... th op.ratoithat Rep. RyU wa t.

'When the operator'sensed that th,,. ght be trouble, largely because of*the urgency with which the messages'were being sent, he began copying' down what he was hearing eveit,thugh he could not break The code.elher operator said he did not copy
5own all of the mesage.,
,# However, Mike Carter, who served• .k Jonestown's chief radio operator,,is!still alive and Is now in the United&tates.- Carter ,escaped from Jones.;own when he* was chosen, to be one"threee cult members to carry more
tthan a million dollars In cash and..W'ous letters to the So'lei Embassy4&Ceorg.etown.
though Jonestown Is a ghost town4uped only by a detachment of

police, the headquarters InVi'orgetown still serves as a residence,f&v :about seven cult members who'hate either chosen not to return to:t i 'United States or are being held
Material witnesses in the Amos,eaths.
:.O;)bservers here have wondered how*9eipaining members of (he PeoplesTemple still in Guyana have been..Aupnortlng themselves. They dine reg-nfarly at this city's best restaurants.

-One of the Georgetown survivors,PiAula Adams, st'll has contacts withromni-tent Guyanese, Including ana6abassador and a well-kpoWn attor;ne,$he has said she had an affairwitli,-the ambassador.
r .another., development, lt :"w aslearned he"e,'that-.M~,_KKY-, theattorney representing llso, :Jonesand Larry Layton, traveled recentlyto the United States. Layton has been

ehjsqd with kUlling Ryan a o
othnliMLPor-Ritua and aleut

r a ntm attat k. N or. , a re port.
edly **a4~1 P~tart, r~age frpy-1tz -egalfestt.
sore $ k4 one of." the - q.dAtS fam les for .

; no , ,w~h~e W lj. e eI" id - titl

,oo else connected to the.-PeoplesTemple whileb4jthe. United State-w.notk 'downtheasu s,, ..i ..-Re0
.6/ J nes Ai~me '4

Dentj2~rnLj
RICH MOND; Ind., Jan. 28 (")-The rintilernmlaw of Peoples Temple 'leade Whn Jones, the man who led

!:-more- tbanu'900*followers"to 
* their.deaths in a mass suicide-murder ritual

last year, has denied reports that thecult founder left a multlmfllion.dollar•eststf... .. ,. .

.What has been publicized about.
Jim and his millons Just Isn't true,"
saldCJarlotte. Baldwin, mother of-Jones' wife, Marceline,- who -diedalong:-wlth Jiones and two Of their..chlcdrei" at the temple settlement Iz

-the. steinalg Jungles of, Cuvapa lasting
'November. ' -

"- I Ul ' m ma lty w here* -' onei ah d
his wife.were raised, said Jones'
adopted'ada hter, Su ane, 26, told-

* Sorne.p, ie-lon only to
in ..Sanij qnci,,o to dLsuolva tb,. .
c .hw cl:stabuish a reeivershl it-

•Suoorlor.! C court. Judte. fra~BrWi--i7
named, RobertsvibIan a atton

So.~An ~a~ t*~taip.

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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"JONES' LAST WILL: ESTATE T6 WIFE, 5 OF 7 CHILDREN," TIN
REITERMAN, SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER, FEBRUARY 8, 1979

~Do rn nits jfThemos fascinattmg reature ot e
JO : will Is the omission of the name ct-

fam ily didn't live Jones and Stpe who a fo
Mendocino County a',sistant dis-rct=" attorney, claim to have sired. -

- By Tim Reilerman At one point in his will, Jones?
peoples Temple pasor Jim Jonm %%TOte. "1 am married to Marceulne Mae'

left a will in wldch he bequeathed his Jones and I have -the followking chil-:
estate to his wife and rive of his seven dren Timothy Glen Jones, Stephan a-
children and. if they did not survive Jones Jim IV. Jones Jr., Le* Eic"
him. to the Conununist Party USA. Jones, John Moss Jones, Agnes Paufin6-

* The val e of the estate has not been Jo nes and Suzanne 0. JOlir . -
determined, although sources have It is curlos that Jones wrOte -
-aid Jones kept a .Bahamas bank Wnstead of "we" when be lited tle
account containing m6re than 1M 2.000. children and that hWdid not set apart

Three of the five sons named in Stephan Jones, his only natural son,
Jones' w%-ill survived the Nov. 18 mass from his adopted children.,
deaths, so the provision refening to When the absence of John Stoenis
the Communist Party will not be name was pointed out, GarM smiled:
implemented. Jones specifically ex- and said, That's interesting.
eluded his two daughters without The attorney said that one explaa;_-
explanation. "" tion for the omission - other than thi:

John Victor Stoen* the 6-year-old at "possibility that the boy was not Jone?-
the center of an international patern- son - was that Tim Stoen had not yet:
ty dispute between Jones and former . openti declared himself an enemy of-
San Francis o As istant District Attor- Jones711c could offer no other areas:
ney "hn Stoen. is not Included In the for the phrasing. - the
will which Grace and Tim Stoen - the legd:
*, The' will. which hanot been made parents who are now estranged . ->.

public but has been obtained by The claim that the omission meams Jons-
Examiner, is da/ed Aug. 6, 19t - ackn0 i-edged indirectly that theay alW -

This is my jl," begins the band- wr i blogls " Act .xb 2
written, two-page document Although "cthib bel ed tbave per'shed .1: .

",it is not witnessed or notary ied, temple Jones in Jonestown.
aorney. Charles Garry s ys he be- 'It says a lot, doesn't It?" Grace"
lives it is truly Jones! last %ill and Stoen ad of the will .- -

testament. \ " This (omWiss60 was made because:
Carry saidthat Joncs' wife of 3D Jones' claim to be the fathcr.-. Was"

years, Marc in,\ band-delivered the recently contrived," said Tim Stoen.
will and an essenitply identical will of In Febmary 1978, in an inletniew
her own shortly ter they were 'by radio-telephone from Guyana, Jones
written. He "ad it was. his impression told The Examiner that he had sired
that Jones, who left the"United States the child at the request of 1m Stoen.
when allegations of fornhr temple Stoen denied that, although he had
members %%ere published in\kummer signed a document stating so. Stoen, a-
19-11, had written his will in Guyana, onetime temple leader, contended that
then Marceline wrote hers In San. 'be had qgned the 'false" document as
FrancLsco. - a sign of faith. - I

Carry said he talked to the couple: -'Jones had maintained that fear of
about the %ills but did not-dscu-s the ,-losing the boy was the only tylint"
contents in detail. They (the ws)7- parenting. him 1rm returning "t
don't mean anything." he said. 'it (the- (aorla. •
estate) just goes to the children." ..
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-Tbe boy was his otly irason for feU, The attorney 'aid he gave them
staying there," Garry Insisted. three boxes of photograph, bahk

-In his w 11, Jones also wrote, I have rc~wds, and property records* and'
Intentionally omitted t -make any other documents brought over "by a
provilson for my daughters uanne Props Temple representative. I ' • *
and Agnes m Garr. ' id that he did not probate

Garry did not know ,by Agnes, 34, tie ,ili because It would be a i)ible
a Jonestown victim, was excluded. Rut conflict with his role as. a temple
a source close to the temple said that attorney. lie said he gave Vopies of the.
Jones and his wife omitted Suzanne will to Jopts' children.
because she had left the chuftb and' , Among the property lised were a
had joined the T"onicerned relativW" ouie-flamlly 'dwelling, a tW-farly
anti-temple group. #4elfing. a four-taini dwe" n i

Jones had planned to. parcel his " uner piece o ..pr..p. a
(state among the Uve children and his Indanapolis, w ere Joner stared h
\vido* . To0. John Mos Jones - an church in the 1950s.
:adopted black -on and the Joneslon " Federal investigators have bee
security chief who died In the death unable to determine he person;

!ritual - he left 10 percent of the u of Jones and his fe. Sourn;
T reining percent ws have said that even if the Jonese

to be dided equally among Marceline, bank accounts are located, it might b
who died at Jonestown; their natural dd-u* to establish whether th
son Stephan, who was at the temple's money belongs to them personally .c
Georgetown commune and survived; to Peoples Temple.
Lew, an Asian-American adopted son I... . ," .-
who died; Jim Jones Jr., an adopted - ..
black son who w-as safely in George- ..
town; and TIm'Jones, an adopted white . " -
son who also w-as In Georgetown. :

The will asks that Jones' estate pass
to the Communist Party USA ff none
of the five children or his widow
survive his death by .qx months.

In his last LIterviei- Jones de-
scribed himself as a socialist And In a

"vwritten interview among documents
re.-overed from Jonestown, he said
that he was a "lover of Stalin." Yet, he
alo .mid that he went witb the ',IaoL-ts
and broke all his American Ommunist
Party connections when Mao "ttuijed
againt the Soviets."

Gary, appointed exmcutor of the
estate, said that shortly after the
Jone--owndiaths Suzanne Jones, Jim
Jones-# aJr.4 71mJoneofme tohis

*_~ W_,besna *.
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TEMPLE ATTORNEY GARRY BELIEVES THIS IS JONES' LAST WIL
He says that Jones' wife of almost 30 years delivered It to him-
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"WHY 900 DIED IN GUYANA," NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE,
FEBRUARY 25, 1979

By ccvy Vl-,'oy-......
hy did they die?

~'Perhaps no0 ex-

planation will
ever satisfy com-
pletely. But to re.
view* the massa-

cre months later through the eyes of
those mriost deeply involved is to dis-
cover a dozen different clues in the
deadly dynamics of Guyana, from faith
to fear to murder. I .

We know now through firsthand wit.
ne"- ses that once Jim Jones learned of
the Port Kaituma killings of a Con-
gtessman, th-ree journalists and a "de-
fector," events moved quickly. Jones
called his followers to the main pavil-
ion.

According to reports of a tape record-
ing of the cominfine's last hour, he
bcgan by telling them: "I tried to give
you a ood life. In spite of all I tiled to
do, a handful of our people who are
alive"-- presumably ineining other
defectors -- "have made our lives im-
possible." l-hen, referring to the earlier
airstrip killings. he continued:
"There's no way to detach ourselves
from what's happened today. We are
sitting on a powder keg. If we can't live
in peace, let's die in peace.".

For some --- their identities irrevoca-
bly intertwined with Jones - his sug-
gestion sufficed. As Odell Rhodes, a
survivor who escaped while the killings
took place, put it, "Some of these peo-
ple-were'with Jim Jories for 10 or 20
years. They wouldn't know what to do
with themselves WYithout him." Another
voice on the tape: "Dad has brought us
this fa-r; any vote is logo with Dad.".

Christine Miller, an elderly woman,
asked why they couldn't floe instead to
Russia. Jones answered calmly that
the Russians wouldn't'want them now
beciiuse they had been disgraced by the
killings at Port K-iltuma. "I want my
babies first," he then- commanded.
"Take my babies and children firsL"

"Stlanley Clayton. another eyewitness
escapee, testified at the Guyana In-
quest that many In the commune
.seemned at first to think it was just"
another dill. In calling for "babies
first," Joaes surely knew that mothers
duped Into killing their children would
;vant to take their own lives.

Clayton testified that. In some cases,
"nurses took babies i ight out of their
mothers! arms. The mothers were
frozen with shock, scared out of their
wits." "the nurses then squithed the
deadly liquid down the children's
throats, sending them into convulsions.

"After you watched your child die,"
Paula Adams -- a Jones folldwer who
survived because she was in George-
to"-n that Saturday -- speculated later.
"you'd think, 'What's there to live for. I
may as well die.! *"

When most of the babies were dead or
dying. Clayton testified, "people began
realizing this was really taking place."

The crowd grew restive. Jones took
another tack. "le kept telling them, 'I

Corey Winfrey is a reporter Who was
part of The New York Tines tean that
covered the events in Guyarm.
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love youi. I love you. It is n(;th-
ig but a deep slep,'" Clay-
ton rtxailtd. " 'It won't hurt
you. It's just like closing you4r
eyis and lifting into a deep
slmp.'
-Tien, Clayton said, Jones
stepped Into the crowd and
began guiding people toward
the vat of fruit dink and cya-
nide. Jones's wife, Marceline,
also walked among the follow-
ers, embracing them and say-
ing, "I'll -ee you in the lwxt
life."

Jons himself did not believe
in reincanration' but be knew
that many of his followers did.
"We'll all. fall tonight." one.
commnunard said, stepping for-
ward for his cup of pison,
"but he'll raise us onorrow."

According to Rhodes, Jones
told the group that if they did-
n't drink the potion, they
would be tortured and the ioen
castrated by the Guyanese
Army. "Troops will come in
here," Rhodes quoted Jones as
saying. "Thc-y will torture our
babies. They will kill every-
body. It's better that we die
with dignity." The many who
shared his paranoia about a..
C.kI.A-Treasy Depaitment-
Guyana Defense Forces con-
spiracy to d-.troy the Temple
undoubtedly believed him.

Jones "made them feel that
in a couple of hours the army
was going to be there and take
them and put them in concen-
tration camips," Stephan
Jones said later. Stephan. the
cult .leader's natural son, es-
caped the carnage. As a-mem-
ber of the Jonestown basket-
ball team, he had gone to
Georgetown for a game.

tJ

To those who felt death
inevitable, Jones's repeawd.
entreaties to "die with dlgrd.
ty" would have proved power-
fully persuasive, former fol-
lowers agreLd. " If I was down
there," said Gr-ace Stc-n, "I
would say I'd rather go down
bravely than be shot In the
back. hlliat's the cholce they
had."

Others may have felt that
they had sun out of alterna-
tive-. Virtual pil-soners in a
jungle outpost 150 miles from a
Major ahport, lacking money,
rt--sonicL-s or passports, many
must have believed they bad
cone too far, repudiatied too:
much, to turi baciL

"in S an Francis. they'd
have run," said Willard Gay-
fin, a psychiatrist who is presi-
dent of the Institute of Society,
Ethics and the Life Sciences.
"And once a few ran, it would
have changed the whole dy-
namic and power of the group.
But where the hell were they
going to run to in Guyanoa?"

For some, a return to the
United States was psychologi-
cally out of theqtv_--1ion, as Dr.
llard-it Stkl d6o. a Guyanese-
'born cult specialist now work-
isig in New Jersey, observed.
"'T-hey were people in Jones-
town," he said of the smviprs
he inteiviewed in Georgetownr.
"For the first time in'their
lives they were persons." MI-
chael Carter. one of three who
escaped with a suitcase ,on-
taining more than half a inil-
lion dollars, offered another
version of the same thought.
"A lot of the people." he said,
"had nothing else but the Pco-
ple's Temple and Jonestown."

One more factor in their ac-
quiescence was Jones's call
for "revolutionary sucide";
the belief, as Michael Carter
reconstructed it, that "'we're
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going to show bow a force of so
inany people can do so much to
shape the world'' Two who ap.
parently share-d this belief
were the guards sent to warn
(or possibly to kill) the two
visiting Temple attoineys
Charles Garry and Mark
Lane.

"It's a great moment -- we
all die," Mr. Garzy later re-
pored one of the guards say.
ing. "TIly'had this smile on
their faces. They said they
were going to die, that It was a
pleamre to die for revolution-
ajy suicide, that this is the
way it's got to be done as an.
expr ssion against racism and
fascism." ,

The group ne d was aso"
critical. For many, the anxiety
of being separated frorm the
group - which even at the last
moment represented love and
security - perhaps out.
weighed fear of death. Odell
Rhode s ml;ated that, as he was
es-caping. he came upon a
dormitory full of elderly inen-.
bers. They all said they
wanted to Join in the suicides.

"F-he baste inherent In the
event, giving the communads
little time to think things over,
also helps account for the coin.
pliance. , It I was one of the
first," Mlch.--!l Carter admit.
ted, "1 think I ;vould have done
It willingly. I think as things
went on, I would have tried to
rebel. I can't Imagine no one
tried to rebel. [at Jcistj 30 or
40. 1 hnow a majority followed
him willingly." But, given
time, Carler said, "there was
ifefinitely a minority In Jones-
town of at least 30 people who
would have rebelled, with a
hundred more in the closet,"

Some did rebel. In addition
to Rhodes and Clayton, 79-
year-old Grover Davis simply
walked away from the pavilion
and hid in a ditch. "I didn't
want to die," he said later.

There is evidence that others
also didn't want to die.. Mr.
Clayton testified that Jones.
backed by security guards,
pulled some people from their
eats and propelled them for-
:ibly toward the vats of pol-

Some asked him to escort - A report by Dr. Leslie Moo-
them to the pavilion. Others, to6, the Guyana Government's
who could walk, picked them- chief medical examiner, noted
selves up and made their own that several of the'39 bodies he
way. examined showed ptnctures

When 74-'year old Hyacin-th- onsistent" with injections.
Thrash awoke the next morn- He and police estimated that
ing, after sleeping through the at least 70 persons might have
holocaust, she panicked. "I received injections. Mr.
thougt everybody had run Rhodes said he saw some peo-
off," she explained after she ple injected when the poison
was recLtd. "I slated crying they took orally failed to kill
and wailing, -'Why did they them.
leave me? Why did they leave
me?'"

"It may be a less sick
thing." Dr. Gaylin said of sul.
ride, 'when it's done as part of
the group than when it's done
individually, because of the
Immensity of group pressure
on ins-cure people."

€
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By one reckoning .-- .count,
Ing the 70 "rebels" as mur
dered, as well as 200 childrer
and five elderly women whc
may have mistaken the polson
for autine indicationn -- per.
haps a third of those who diedl

at Jonestown were not suicides
at all. But by almost any other
reckoning, inrder and suicide
bc-caine so hopelessly inter.
mingled that it was Imn osible

-" to tell which was which.
r]

The signs were there for
some time.

Grace Stoen. one of Jim
Jones's closest aides, remem-
bers that, In September 1972,
LCster Kinsolving wrote a
serii-s of skeptical newspaper
ailicles detailing Jones's
claims as faith healer and
propheL "That bad press just
freaked' Joes out and lie got
even more pat aiuid."

A year later, by her recollec-
tion, Jones expounded the idea
of mass suicide. "We've got to
go down in history," she re-
calls him saying in September
1973. " 'We've got to be in the
history books.' And he said,
•Everyone will die, except me
of course. I've got to stay back
and explaiA why we did it: for
our belief in integration.' "

Two days later, the defection
of eight. Temple teen-agers
ushered in a new era at the
Temple. "We hated those eight
with such a passion because
we knew, any day they were
going to try bombing us."

. Neva Sly, a folrner member
jecalled recently. "I mean
Jtin Jones had us totally con.

0 vinced of tis." .

'1ie defclions, following so
" api(ly the first mention of
I't"avolullonaiy suicide," may
also have persuaded Jones to
set the notion aside-- at least
temporarily. For it was not
until' about three years later,
according to Mrs. Stoen, that
the Idea caune_ pp Ainq._
New Year's Day, 1976, Jonets
told about 30 Inner-circle fol-
lowers that he loved them so
much he would lift his absti-
nency rule and allow them
each a glass of wine. .When all
had drunk, he informed them
that they would be dead within
an hour. Mrs. Stoen says that
while she didn't believe him,
Others did. She recalls Walter
Jones, who was attending his
first meeting as a member of
the Planning Commission.
standing up and saying that he
just wanted to know- "why
we're dying. All I've bc-en
doing is working on' bus en-
gines ever since I got here and
I want to know that I'm dying
for something more than being
a mechanic working on all
these bses.' "'

Mrs.: Sly, whose husband,
Don, threatened Representa-
tive Lo J. Ryan with a knife
at Jonestown. alsb believed
Jones that evening. She
remnemnber:s Jones telling the
assemblage-that the F.B.I. or
the C.I.A. was closing in and.
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would kill evmyone. "I had so
much going through my mind
that the 30 minutes was like 20
hours." After a while, Mrs. Sly
reporled, "Jones smiled and
said, 'Well, it was a gopd les-
son. I see you're not dead.' He
made it sound like we needed
the 30 minutes to do very
strong, introspective kind of
thinking. We all felt strongly
dedicated, proud of our-
selves."

Today Mrs. Sly, whose son
died at Jonestown, says she
had not been afraid of death
that evening. After all, she
says, Joties "taught that it
would be a privilege to die for
what you believed in, which is'
exactly what I would ',ave
bacn doing."

Deborah Layton Blakey has
an eqt:hlly chilling memory of
the same evening. She said
that Jones took her and a
handful of other trusted aides
into a roo1n and asked their ad-
vice about how to kill off the
entire Planning Commission.
He suggested sending the
group on an airplane trip, she
raid. Once aloft. "one of. us
would shoot [the pilot] and the
whole plane would go down.
And that way he'd have the
whole P.C. dead. Then he
thought of taldng all the buse-
and running them otf ih$

Golden Gale Bridge.
"iris big coricern," Mrs.

Bla;cy continue d, "was that
people were starling to leave
his church, P.C. people. He got
scarc-d and thought the best
thing to do was just kill them
off."

Those gathered on the
Golden Gate Bridge for a Me.
moral Day seivice-for those
who jumped from the land-
mark, might also have heard
intimations of things to cone.
Jones, an invited speaker, de..
paled fronm his prepared text
to ex-temporize abdut' the de-
pres.sing effect a New West
magazine article, by San
Francisco reporters Marshall
Kilduff and Philip Tracy, was
having on him and his congre-

ation.
'"These past few days."

Jones said, "'we as a congrega-
tion of several thousand have
undergone a considerable
amount of pressure. It seems
that there are elements In soci-
ety, very wrongfully, who
want to use us as an embar-
rassment to this administra-
tion. So I can empathize [with
suicide victims].

"This week my son said to.
me," he continued," 'For the
first time; Dad, I felt like corn-
mitting suicide ... Maybe it
might cause people to care if I
jumped off the bridge while
you were speaking.' • We
worked our way through that.
but I think that perhaps we all
should identify closely with
that kind of personal exTperi-
ence. Because at one time or
another we have all felt the
alienation and the despair. I
think the despair got to me
yesterday. If it hadn't been for
an .Academy Award-winning.
actress joining our church. .



I think I would have been In a
micidal mood myself today for
perhaps the first thne In my
life." (Jones was mistaken;
Jane Fonda, the "Academy
Award.winning actress,"
visiltd but did mt join the Peo.
pie's rdrnple.)

Less than a year later, In
March 978, Jon(s would write
a letter to United States Sent-
tors and Representatives. "We
at People's Temple," he said,.
"'have been the subject of har-
assment by several agencies
of the U.S. Government and
iare rapidly reaching.the point
at which our patience Is ex-
hausted.... I can say without
hesitation that we are devoted
to a decision that it is better
even to dip than to be con-
stantly harassed from one con-
tinent to the next."

Tere are further clues to
tme tragedy in the life histories
of the per.plc themselves.

Long before threats of sui-
cide had appear c-d in letters to
Congressmen, the People's
Temple had helped drug ad-
dicts break their addictions,
offered food and shelter to the
destitute, run schools and sen-
ior-citizen centers, reformed
prostitutes and found jobs for
the uneducated. It helped an il-
literate black woman become
a nurse and a heavy drug-user
become a doctor. Although the
reality never rrtatched the
Temple's stale 4 egalitarian
alms, and although some ra-.
cial friction always existed,
blacks and whites worked to-
gether in considerable harmo-
ny.
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Neva Sly remembers that, at
her first visit to the Temple I\
196'7, "a fotae of love jLst
slapped you In the face."
Within a month, she and her
husband had moved to Ukiah,
Calif., to work full time "for
the cause. It was the greatest
feeling to me, that I was really
giving my all to something."

. "When we first joined, It was
beautiful, interracial humanl-

'tarianism," Jeannie Mills,
another defector, recalls..
"Vhen you walked Into the
church, everybody- greeted
you with hugs. [ had'never ex-
perienced this kind of love be-
fore."

"[ went Into this group to
serve mankind by building a
tightly knit utopian society
which would be a model," said
Grace Stoea's husband, Tim, a
lawyer who was Jones's most
trusted adviser until he de-
fected in April 1977 and be-
came his most hated traitor.
"I wanted utopia so damn bad
I could die. To fact, I fully ex-
pected to die. I really took to
heart that verse in Eccle-
siastes: 'Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do It with thy
mlghL"' Mr. Stoen. then an-
assistant district attorney. I
gave the Temple his house,
turned-over his salary, sold his
Porsche sports car. and began
buying his suits at the Salva-
tion Army.

At the center of the tragic
scene, holding it all-together,"
was Ji nJones -- darkly hand-.
some, spellbindingly loqua-
cious and, by the evidence
available to most members,
committed to the ideals he es-
poused.
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"Jim Jones was wauin,
friendly. outgoing." r c-alls
liatold Cotdell, who jolne-d the
'church" at the age of 18 In
1956 and stayed for 20 yeah.
"here were outings for young

people. lie made young people
fece they were part of some-
thing. lie was meeting tMI
needs of senior cltiens. Tbert
were programs for the poor. Ii
looked like a good thing. I san

a place I could relate to and
feel like I was a part of some-
thing. I wanted to feel I was
contributing to society. I
wanted to do good works."

"Jones was a master myth.
master," adds Stoen. "I've
never seen anybody who could
weave the tapestry of a uto-
pian dream so beautifully."

But the tapestry never ap-
pealed to a broad constituein;
cy. In his first f6ur months as a
new member, Stoen' brought
some 35 lawyer friends to hear
Jones speak, fully expecting
each to be quickly converted,
as he had been. To his sur-
prise, not one returned a'sec-
ond time.

Stoen estimates that, In 10
years, somewhere between
50,000 and 100,000 people came
to hear Jones speak. But, he
says, despite Jones's boasts of
20,000 members, the actual
membership never exceeded
3.C0.

!n the main, the Temple at.
tracted two kinds of people:
white, upper-middle-class
idealists and uneducated, dis-
entranchlsed blacks. The lat.
ter outnumbered the former
by About 4 to 1; but whites,
notably white women, held
most of the leadership posi.
tions. Jones once referred to

his rank.ad-file members as I
"the refuse of America." "I remember some black
mothers would tell you they
had seven sons and five were
in prison," says Tim Stoen.
"Nobody else had ever taken
them and looked them In the
eye and said, 'I love you,'
which Jim would do. When I
saw Jim kiss old black ladies
on the cheelt and- their eyes
would light up, I would cry, I
was so touched."

In the "Ielf-analysis" letters.
that Jones asked his Jones-
town followers to write to him
last July, feelings of guilt and
worthlessness run rampant.

"J1storically *I have been
I very insecure," wrote Tom
I Grubbs, the Jonestown high.
-chool, principal. "lad a very
strongdifeiflortty complexal._
my life, felt frightfully Inade.
quate; .. . I want to work
every damn minute I'm not
asleep, largely so I don't have
to face my feelings of unwor-
thiness, inadequacy, insecuri.

Agreeing to do whatever the
leader asks in exchange for re-
lief from feelings of worthless.
ness and guilt Is a familiar pat-
tern, says Dr. Stanley Cath, a
psychiatrist and student of
cults at Tufts University.

"Anyone In a group like this
says, 'My God, If I'm thrown
back on myself, and have to
put up with what I put up with
before .... ' Then he says. of
the lea-der: 'You converted
me, you snapped something,
you gave me the light and I
didn't feel that way anymore.
You stopped the pain.'"
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The sell-analysis letters,
rich in avowals of redemption
and gratitude, support Dr.
Cath's thesis.

"After meeting you I found
out that I didn't no anything
about love," wrote Odel Black.
well to Jones, "because you
are all love . .. I love you &
Mother, and what you say do I
will do It, because I no what
ever you tell me to do, I can do
it If I try."

"Jim Jones was the best
friend I ever had," said Bea
Orsot Grubbs, a survivor."When I couldn't pay the rent
once, he paid the rent. Nobody
else ever did that, Including
my rich relatives."

Returning to the United
States on an airplane two
weeks after the massacre,
Mrs. Grubbs, 52 years old,
tried to explain why the year
she spent In Jonestown was"the happiest of my life." "I
never had the feeling of being
treated -dIfferent because. I
was a black woman," she said.

-"'Iwas respected for my mind
and what I could offer people
as a whole. We lived in a coop.
erative community. We

'shared with each othet, caring
for people other than yourself.
That was very fulfilling."

Last July, Mrs. Grubbs had
written to Jones that "I would
never betray you, no matter.
what. ... I shall not beg for
mercy either in that last mo.
ment. I shall proudly die for a
proud reason." But Mrs.
Grubbs was not called upon to
put her loyalty to the ultimate
test, She was 150 miles away,
in Georgetown to keep a dental
appointment, during the mass
suicides.

As Jim Jones's message of
love turned gradually to one of
hate and fear, Grace and Tim
Stoen, Alfred Cordell, Deborah
Layton Blakey, Neva Sly and
others grew disillusloned. But
because they were committed
followers who had entrusted.
their Identities, as well as their
financial resources, to his care
- who had sacrificed homes,
possessions, husbands and
wives to their belief In a higher
calln .- breaking away was
a implicated, paiul
process.

"Once people have made the
commitment," Dr. Gaylln ob.
serves, -"they've invested In
the truth of that decision. They
become frightened to go back
on It, It's terrifying to go
back."

"We always blamed our.
.selves for things that didn't
seem right," Neva Sly remem.
bered. "I think we suffered
from a lack of confidence."

Jones seemed to.have an an.
swer for everything. His end.
justifies-the-means philosophy
accommodated most doubts. --"He had a vision in hij mind of
a perfect World," Tim Stoen
said, that "will come about
only when people destroy their
own egos frbm with and re-
place them with a collective
ego. And In order to get people
to do that you sometimes have
to play tricks. .... He may
have to set you up and embar.
rass you: Have your spouse at.
tack you In front of everybody
so that you can think less ofyourself. And after a while, be.
cause you think less of your.
self, the Instinct for self.
preservation Is more and more
destroyed."

Jones dismissed protests
against family separations on
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the grounds that personal at.
lace.es diminish (omei n fur
the n'Jpri.sqd. lie e.lain)ed
his ia(quests fur self hnclinl.
naliug documents as simple
tests of loyally; tests most
weme willing t0 take. "Oh,
heavens, yes, I'd, totally in.
eliminate " myself on anly.
thing," Mrs. Sly remembered.
"I was loyal. I was dedicatld.
I believed. I totally believed in
this cause. Why wouldn't I go
through a loyalty test?"

Mr. Stoen said he agreed to
sign a paper ceutifying that
Jones had falihcmed his child
because "I loved the iman aid
I thought, O.K., his reason for
asking me to do so was that if I
ever defect fiorn (he organlza.
lion, it would cause me embar-
S.ssnllent."

"You didn't know how to get
away," said Grace Stoen.
"You didn't know where to go.
You didn't know who could
help you. You always thought
you would be found. And theie
were always these threats that
you would be killed."

In the beginning, Jn Jones had little

trouble pcrsua4ing his pClC to go to
Jonestown. As one former comiunard
calls, 'To me, my God, it was the
greatest privilege in the world to go to
Guyana. Gce whiz, to be able to work
to build Paradise. Wlioool'

'1

"Even though evbtyone is
itiaking good reports and mak-
ing good fonts," a prophetic
communard wote last July,
"we could be sliding downhill
to sink." The slide would be
japid.

In the beginning, Jones had
little trouble persuading his
people to go to Jonestown. As
Neva Sly recalls, "To me, my
God, it was (ie greatest privi.
lege in the world to get to go to
Guyana. Gee whiz, to be able
to work to build paradisel
\hoool"

Tim Stoen also remembers
Joneslown with something like
fondness. "Everything would
run pretty happily when Jim
was not around," he says of
the three months he spent

Blakey also recalls working In
the fields in the summer of
1977 and thinking, "Jonestown
would be nice if Jim Jones
weren't here."

But Jone.s was there. lie had
arrived that June, shortly
after, delivering his Golden
Gate Bridge suicide 'speech
and only days before (he New
West magazine article lie so
feared was published. Hie fled
San Francisco telling Temple
members there that he would
be imprisoned for life if he did
not do so.

"I came ho.e with no feeling
of a future," he later told a
Guyanese interviewer. "Our
movement was dead. If I did.
n't come here, our movement
was finished. We would he de-
stroyed in theU.S. A."
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'To coinnit suicide as an In.
dividual. Jones would say. was

bade the communards to leave let rible: You wuuld be febofn
te compound without perils. into the world of b,00 ycars
sion. Beatings, sexual 'nll. ago and have to live 50 life.
ations, solitary confinement--- tihes just to get back to the
all became commonplace. By 20th century. Out a "'rvolu.
last Septetanber, according t tionary death" put one on a
test inony of former residents, higher plane.
all mail into and out of Jones- jf I could die." wrote CIIf.
town was censored by a foul'.I ford Geil&, expressing a com.
member committee. Five inon refrain. "I would like It to
armed 8uards patrolled the be a revolutionary death
commnunme each night to pre- where I would take some
vent defections. enemies down with me. That

But it was as the only sotirce would be the final goal of my
of news in the Isolated jungle life."
compound that Jones detivcd .I'll be glad to die for Cor.
his final power over men's mufiism," said Maryain sa-
mihds. At last ie was able to nova. 'I want to help make a
pahnt a world entirely it hues world where no one has to be
of his own choosing. For hours born In a capitalist systern."
on end, and sometimes all Eleven-yeari-old .Mark
night, Jones used the camp Fields wrote to Jones last JPJy
loudspea),ers to amplify his that "if the capitalists cayne
night mare vision of a "fascist, over the hill I'd just drink the
racist, imperialist" United potion as fast as I cculd do it. I
States determined to put black wouldn't let the capitalists get
people in concentration camps me but'if they did I'd indour it.
and to destroy Jcnestovn. I would not say a word. I'd
Money his followers had spent take (he pain and when I could-
in the United States, he told n't sand it anymore I'd pass
them. had financed C.I.A. kill- ouL"
ings of black babies and of so- The attempt by Grace and
cialists all over (bb world, lie Tim Stoen to regain custody of
expressed admiration for their 6-year-old son, known as
C(harles Manson and tire Jdd- John-John- hastened the de-
nappers of former Italian nouemenL Jones's rational
Pt ine Minister Aldo Moro. and Irrational fears came into

Disoriented by the IsClation, shap focus. By holding John-
by low-protein diets and little John hostage, Jones felt he
sleep, the people of Jonestown could k,.ep the Stoens quiet
did riot doubt their leader. By and ptinish them as well. (Mrs.
September 19n7, the commu- Stoen says she did not take hir
rards were starling their days son with her when she left the
4/y looking for rnercentries at People's Temple in 1976 be-
tie jungle's edge and finishing cause she feared for his life.
them with self-recriminations. By the time her husband left
"1 feel soguilty," Carrie Lang- the Teinpl#,.4pnes had sent
slon wrote, "about the money I John-John to Cuiana.)
spent and tire food and drinks. In August 1977, the Stoens
I sure didn't know I was help. obtained a ruling from a Call.
ingeto rurderpeople." - formnla judge granting them..
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custody and ordering Jones's
appearance In court. By then.
both Jones and the boy were in
Guyana where - with the help
of the affidavit Stoen had
signed years before as an act
of loyalty --- Jones clalned to
be the boy's natural father. '

In September. Jeff ey Hlaas,
an altoiney representing the
Sloens. arrived In Guyana. le
succeeded in obtaining a
bench warrant ordering the
child removed from Jones-
town. According to Deborah
Blakey and Charles Garry.
Jones's attoi ney. the issuance
of the bench ordar led Jones to
issue his first threat to destroy
thie Jonestown commune.

Mrs. Blakey, who was man-
ning the People's Temple
radio in San Francisco at the
time. remembers that she was
told by Jones "to get in touch
with (Deputy Prime Minister
Ptolemy) Reid. whro was in the
Unite-d States; to call him and
tell him that unless something
was done In Guyana. they'd
have 1,100 people dead In
Jonestown. "They were all In a
big circle. Jones said: 'O.K.,
listen, iny people ar e with me.'
You could bear them all say-
ing 'Yeahl' in the background.
You could hear them all (lie
w.ty to San Fr ar, cisco.' "

"lie freaked out," r-calls
Clhales Garry. who spoke to
Jones by telephone at the time.
"lie said, '1is child cannot go
h_-carise he'll be ruined.' Ife
said, '%e are all so solid that if
something happens to any one
of its, it's lappc-rirlng to all of !
us.' 00
'lie Guyanese did not en-

force the order for th0\child's
removal, and Jone s called off
his suicide threat. Later he as-
sured Garry that it had simply
been a ploy.

tOut according to' Mrs.
Blakey, who came to Jones.
town three months afterward,
Jones Issued similar threats
ontwo other occasions when
lte felt threatened and under
attack: once when Guyanese
officials nsked that tile Pe.
pole's 'renple doctor, Laurence
F.. Schacht, take his Internship
in a Georgetovn hospital and
again when (he Guyanese
asked to place a Guyanrese
teacher in the Jonestown
school.
"if things didn't sound ex-

actly the way he wanted then
to be," Mrs. 1l31;'Luy said,
"he'd calt for a '?,ck night' "
.- a tersf Jones converted to
"white night" because he con-
side-ed-whiles, not blacks, th6
J•-eny.

"One thne, it was 3 or 4 In
the morning," she said. "peo-
ple had to jurnp out of their
bunks..gi ab their kids and run
up to the main pavilion. They
look a head count. You'd give
your natne to this woman and
the guaids would go search the
cabins. Yoi) stayed there 12
hoUrrs, maybe 20. He'd discuss
how the mercenaries were
coming. IHe'd th ow out inaybe
five variables and ask what
you'd rather do: Go to Africa
and help the p-(,ple there fight
Imperiallsn? Go to Russia?
Go to Cub-a? Someboxdy would
say. 'No,, no, let's stay here
and fight It out to the death.'
You never knew if you were
going to live through it or not."

On one such night, according
to Mrs. Blakey. after telling
the group that the situation
was" hopeless . Jones told
-veryone to line up. They were

ali given small glasses con-
taining a red liquid and told It
was poison; they- would be
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ovad in 45 ninutci. After the
tine had passed, Jones In.
formed them that they had
been through a loyalty tesL
Now he knew that the cominu.
naids would do as they were
told.

M s. Blakey says she had
drink tie liquid that night be-
cause "the whole pavilion wat
surrounded by guards. You
also knew that if It was not the
real thing and you said, 'No,'
and lived through It, you'd
have youi, butt kickc-d severe-
ly. After a while, after you con.
tinually had these 'white
nights,' after you'd seen your
best Giends beaten up and you
were estranged from your
family, after a while you just
wanted to be dead."
Stephan Jones. the su giving

son, says he spoke out against
a mass suicide during a "white
night" last May. "They're
going to say we're fanatics,"
he told the group. "It's not
going to be understood. But I
got shut up. I got booed down
by everybody."

lie repors that his mother,
Marceline Jones, also argued
with Jones against a mass sui-
cide, but only in private.
"Mother would say, 'You can't
kill 914 1 eople. There are going
to be people [left] alive, brain-
damaged. It's going to be a
horible scene.'" But his fa.
other always countered that the
only alternative was torture."

By all IndicatIons, Jones %,aS
deteliorating physically as
well as mentally. 71Tree
months before the mass sul.
cider , he asked Carlton B.
Goodlelt, a San Francisco phy.
sician, to come to Jonestown to
examine hhn. Jones was a dia.
betic who had run a 103 degree
fever for a month before the
examination, Dr. Goodlett
said, adding that he suspected
a rare, often fatal, but treat.
able fungal disease (progies.
sive coccidioidomycosis).
Jones promis-d the physician
that he would enter the hospi.
tal after Reprcsentative.
Ryan's visit. Others, Including
Odell' Rhodes, who knew the
signs, said Jones was an am.
phetainine addicLt.
"I told myself I was looking

at a ~nan In decay," a reporter
traveling with Ryan later re-
counted. At one point, he said,
Jones babbled almost ncoher-
ently. "Thicat of extinctionl I
wish I wasn't boin at times. 1
understand love and' hate.
They are very close .... I do
not believe In violence. I hate
power. I hate money. All I
want is peace. I'm not worried
about my Image. If we could
just, stop it. stop this fighting.
But If we don't, I don't know
what's going to happen to 1,200
lives here."

In a matter of hours, the
world found ouL Q2
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"JONESTOWN," MICHAEL NOVAK, AMERICAN ENTERPRISE INSTITUTE,
REPRINT NO. 94, MARCH 1979

Jonestown: Socialism at Work
IfJoclown was a religious colony, why did it have no church, no chapel,
n1o place of prayer? It had a day.care center, a school, a clinic. rhe religion
offJoiict;fn \% as cplicitly..ind unequivocally socialism, not Christianity.
The Chilt if) J estown was socialism. Jim Jones proclaimed mass suicide
1i)dir the con)cept of"ro olltionary suicide" and "suicide for tile glory of
sMcialism." lie chose Guyana, the only socialist nation in Latin America,
for his prmtcctive cover.. At his (ath, tie was negotiating with the Sovict
Union for a new home for his "c\periment in socialism."

The evidence is overwhelming. But "progressive" writers in the press
and in the public at large have failed to identify it, preferring to shuck the
blame upon "fundanwntalist religion." "hcy do not wish to face. the real
supply of"truc believers" today. Jim Jones easily fooled le'ft-Wing, progress-
ive politicians. By his own testimony, Jonestown even fooled eyewitness
.. Chas A. Krause of the Washington Post, author of Guyana Massacre. Right
tip until the time a bullet hit h'is leg, Krause says, he intended to write a
piece describing how mutch he admired the ideals of Jonestown. The
religion of Jonestown :-as he saw it during two days- -was in all its essen-
tials the religion of progressive politics, lie was impressed.

Krause tried to \% in the confidence of radical lawyer Mark lane, as Lane
tried to \% in his, by saying that he was "open-minded." Lane tried to give
him favored access. Krause was captri ated by two top" aides ofJones, Sarah
and Richard Tropp, veieran socialists and participants in the antiwar and
civil rights movement. They -explained how they had always hated Ameri-
can society. rhey loved Jonestown, they told him, because there they could
build the e\pcrimental socialist community they had always worked for.
Fir the Tropps, \sho were Jews, and others, Jonestown demanded no
Christian commitment; its doctrine was sociall change."

Other liberal politicians were just as casil), fooled. Governor Jerry
Brown, Liutemnant Go\ ernor Dymally, Mayor Moscone, the social action
director for the Council of Churches (until, finally, he awoke, on rehgious
grounds), aiid many in the liberal establishment of California were deceived
by the ideals and principles of Jim Jones. I low could they. not be? lie
rep.eaied back to them the catechism of radical politics. I le could fill halls
\%ith enthusiastic political supporters. lie could place ?,000 campaign
worrkers in the fields. lie gave money to radical causes. lie co ntrolled
several thousand bloc votes. Radical politics was his religion, and it was in
the air.
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Even the name he chose was instructive. Ills Tminple %,%a3s not God's
Temple. It was the People's Temple. Marcelline Jones told the New York
Tnime in September 1977 that her husband w as a Marxist who held that
religious trappings erotily useful for social and economic uplift. "Jim has
utwVd religion to try to get some people out of the opiate of religion," she said.
She told how he had once slammed a Bible on the floor while exclaiming,
"Marcie, I've got to destroy this paper idol."

"Neither my colleagues nor I are any longer caught up in the opiate of
religion," Jones wrote in his organization's magazine, People's Forum (Janu-
ary 1978). After the "socialist suicides," two of his most trusted aides were
dispatched with $500,000 to take to the Soviet embassy in Guyana.

Given a rude shock by nine hundred deaths, Krause dimly saw that he -

had gone toJonestowvn as to a "Potemkin village," as so many "progressive"
persons have gone to China, the Soviet Union, Cuba, and other Socialist
experiments over the years. The capacity of socialists to stage illusions for
the true believers of the free world is al\\a)'s underestimated.

rhe techniques of indoctrination used at Jonestown were not original,
btt borrowed from those of other socialist experiments, in China, in'the
Soviet Union, in eastern Europe, in North Vietnam, and elsewhere. People
were not permitted to emigrate. Family members were kept hostage.
Egalitarianism w'as effectuated by force. "Socialization" was accomplished
by breaking down the individual (bourgeois) ego, by public humiliation, by
restricting permissible emotions. Experiments in socialism have, bynow, a
familiar patte.rn. Rhetoric \% hich destroys the individual and exalts social
consciousness clears the way for the socialization of all emotions and the
surrender of individuality. The family is the main.institutional defender
against the collective; it must be destroyed. From being a bastion of privacy
and individuality, sex must become publicly and socially administered.

The logic of socialism is anti-individualistic and leads, unless inter-
rupted, to the submersion of the individual self. Egalitarianism is so op-

,posed to the unequal patterns of natural gifts,-to the variety and diversity of
consciences, that it can only be imposed by force. Those who are attracted
to socialism by its moral ideals---by a kind of religious feeling for equality
and justice--find it hard to face its actual practical results. Of Jonestown,
Mort SahI said, "Socialists don't do that." The awful truth is thot they do.
Millions have diedin our century showing that they do. In more places than
Jonestown, socialism begins in mysticism and ends in terror: It is the
fundamentalism of our time. -

December 17, 1978
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The Press and the Jonestown Suicides

Suppose that Jonestown had been governed by right-wing rhetoric, and
that Jim Jones had modeled himself on I littler instead of Lenin. Suppose
that he had chosen military Chile for a lIocation, instead ofs)cialist Guyana.
Sup p e~sc that Ronald Reagan and Barry Goldwatcr had been his sponsors,
rather than the liberal politicd'ans of California. Suppose that corporate
officers from ITT and the Bank of America had given letters of introduction
to Jim Jones, rather than progressive politicians. Would the suicides at
Guyana have been treated differently by the press.?

Oh, how the presses would have hummed with singing phrases about
extremisin on tie right, about the unreason of right-wing fanatics, about the

\ paranoid style of the right. Instead, what we learn from Jonestown is the
vulnerability of the news media to deception from the left. For years, the
essential facts about Jim Jones have been available. In 1972, the San Fran-
cisco Examiner ran four articles exposing the fraudulence at the People's
Temple..New West magazine ran a'n expos in July 1977. Deborah Layton
Blakey submitted a sworn public statement, tinder penalty of perjury, on
June I, 1978, describing the cruel patterns of daily life in Jonestowi, the
concept and the ritual practices of socialist suicide, and a full 37-point
indictment that has proven to be accurate in every detail.

Still, the press would not believe evil of Jim Jones or Jonestown. Why?
What faith, on the part of the press, was stronger? If, as you read the
eyewitness account of the Wasbington Poit's Charles A. Krause, you ask
yourself, "WVhat is Mr. Krause's susceptibility?" the answer is dismaying.

Krause was skeptical about the defectors from Jonestown, but impressed
by the chief ades to Jim Jones. "I was so skeptical I thought Stoen was
crazy," Krause writes of Tim Stoen, a Stanford-trained lawyer among the
defectors. "But the etilement itself had left a favorable impression on my
mind, as had several of the Temple members who had talked to me,
especially the Tropps." The Tropps "impressed me as intelligent, articulate
and \ ell-educated people," he writes. They "were prototypes of American
intellectuals who had gone through the civil rights and anti-war turmoil of
the '60s and '70s and wcrq now seeking the good society they had never
found at home. They were ledicated socialists with a very clear idea of what
the good society meant to them. It meant Jonestown." Ile became friendly
with them, later even kissed Sarah Trnpp goodbye, and intended, even as
he-approached the airplane just before the shootngto..write very-favorably-
9_ _ heam,------- '__
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\Vhy? Because they heliesed in a religion he fund compatible with his
om n values. Their ideals were rather like his. Their piety --"intelligent,

.ts t i('ulte and ,% ell-educated"- , was of the sort his own spirit resonated to.

The socialist suicides in Gutyana were not merely mad, irratiunal, with-

out m..luing. On the contrary, the socialization of consciences at Jonestown

had Ieen so thorough that private will and individuality no hingesi had space

to breathe. Jobestown was a lesson in socialist extremism. It was a cult of

suffocation of the indivi(iual, even unto death.
TFhe techniques for socializing human conscience have been well estab-

lished in the tsscntieth century. At Jonestown, the regimen of work went

from 7 A.M, until 6 P.i, six days a week, and from 7 A.M. until 2 P.M. on

Sunday. Food %% hich gives only minimal energy was served. Long public

harangues often for six hours a night, sometimes all during the night-
instilled the s(,cial i(eology. Public humiliation (beatings, screams, tor-

tures) was 3dmitistered for "crimes against thecommunity," after which

the punish d %%ere expected to show gratitude. No technique of the Gulag

Archipelago or of the Cultural Revolution appears to have been overlooked
at J(oncstown.

For outside visitors, Jonestown, warned in advance, conducted a'ritual
theater of the happy, egalitarian, socialist republic: disciplined, happy
people, dancing and eating and singing. Individuals assigned to talk to

outsiders were carefully briefed about what to say and to whom. Those

predisposed to believe the socialist myth 'ound what they were looking for.

The power of socialist illusions over the intellectuals of the free world
affords one of the great examples of fundamentalism in recorded history.

So dramatic is the refutation of thisgullibility atJonesto\ n that paragons

of progressive politics cannot digest it all at once. rhey insist that Jones-
town was fascist; they never say socialist. Walter Cronkite reporied: "At the

end, cut Icleader Jim Jones was described as a drug-crazed, paranoid,

poster.husngry fascist." In practice, socialist totalitarians and fascist to-
talitarians are virtually identical. But what is striking is that the press finds
it hard to speak ill of one but not of the other.

After having recorded in his own account that Jonestown was a socialist
experiment, Krause still tries to evade the evidence and asks Jim Jones's

surviving son "if Jonestown had not been an experiment in fascism-with
its armed guard and other means of preventing people from leaving-rather
than an experiment in socialism." Steve Jones, too, evades the facts of

socialism and says: "My father was the fascist. Jonesto\*kn was and still
could be beautifl."

"Everything beautiful is socialist." Such is our most pervasive fundamcn-
talism, the opiate of the articulate by which the Rev. Jim Jones dazzled
progressives even after his death.

December 18, 1978
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No Valid Escape from Freedom

Trhe celhbration of Christmas offers a perfect occasion for reflection on the

socialist suicidCs at Jone.stmown, because Jim Jones offered himself to the

world as a messiah. Indeed, the cult lie represented, socialism, is essentially

a messianic 'ult, diagnosing the milady that afflicts the world as "alicna.

tion" and offering a method to remove it. "We have passed beyond alicna-

tion," Jim Jones %% role from Jonestown in 1977. "Ve have round security

and fulfillment in collectivism"- -cven, it was to coeic to pass, in collective
death.

Chrisi;tnity is a messianic religion, by contrast,'in a way that is anti-

messianic, that does not promise to remove alienation, that urges us to "take

up the cross and follow" the crucified. Christmas celebrates a messiah who

does not come as a messiah, but as a child born in mean poverty in a

subjugated nation, "abject and despised, and the world esteemed him not"

(Isaiah 53). le did not so dazle others as to take away their liberty. He did

not come as a king or general, but as a child. Ile did not come as blazing

God, but as a man. Christmas is the festival of the anti-messianic messiah.

Truc religion is separated from false by several signs. True religions point

beyond any created thing to the Transcendent, in whose light all dishones-

ties are exposed. False religion makes a god of a leader, of some created

object, of some historical ,yst;m. Thus, Jim Jones referred all things to

himself, wishing to be thc sole object of desire and power and attention.

True religion does not piomise to remove all alienation'0n earth, or to

permit human beings to escape from responsibility. It judges even the secret

acts of the heart, and scrutinizes every deed, promising a path to be walked
in darkness and suffering, as Jesus walked. ("Life is suffering," said the
Buddha.) Finally, true religion permits free egress, even apostasy, for it is an
affair of conscience. False religions--or true religions corrupted--coerce.

Modern religion-whose most powerful expression is socialism-
promises to remove alienation. It promises the beautiful, fulfilled society on
earth. It is utopian. Martin Diamond, one of America's most brilliant
political philosophers, was for six years of his life a full-time employee of the
American Socialist party. Ile later came to recognize that the very essence
of socialism is not its economics or its politics, but its messianic promise. lie
wrote: "Socialism had initially come to the world messianically proclaitnihig

its unlikeness to all other parties and doctrines and promising the advent of
the 'truly human' society. . . . [T]he socialist economic arrangements.. .

would transform the human and generate the new human order. The
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fullness ofthe utopian intention must le kept firmly in mind. Socialists did
not intcnd inerely to nitigate the evils ofcapitalism or merely to introduce
some regulation and control of the economy. They intended its wholesale
replacement. Socialists did not intend merely to improve international
relations or to inoderatc the scale or frequency of war. They intended to
create the universal family of mankind and to end war forever. "they did not
intend merely an extension of democracy and equality, but rather the
transcendence of democracy and the creation of a new humin order of
profoundly equal and elevated mankind."

Christianity shares many of the ideals of socialism -cooperativeness,
brotherhood and sisterhood, equality, responsibility for changing history.
But Christianity, as the festival of Christmas shows, is not utopian. There
was no room for Jesus in the inn. In Bethlehem, he was a stranger,
vulnerable to I Icrod and to Roman rule. Infants were slaughtered in an
attempt to do away with him. lie himself died on the cross, the starkest
symbol both of alienation and of the absurd in human history. (If God so,
treats his son, shall'the rest of us get off more lightly?)

The God of Christianity and Judaism permits his people to wander in
history in a wilderness. The sufferings, loneliness, anguish, and misery he
permits them to share are fathomless. The Jewish-Christian God is no deur
ex macbina, no Pollyanna, no goody-two-shoes. Ile obliges each individual,
in the darkness, to exert his or her own'inner liberty and choice. He is the
God of liberty. lie exacts enormous and wearying responsibilities. He is
the God of humble-dceds-andhidd&a-virtues, who delights in the motions of
the heart even of the most forgotten and most miserable among us, a God
who sees rot only externl circumstance but interior life.

The God %% c turn to on Christmas is not a God made in our measure, nor
sreifuniuuofn ,,eersndor satel e i-does- not rescue us from
our responsibilities, mistakes, or betrayals." For our ideas, we bear the
con,.qtences. lie offers no escape from the toils of history, chance, and
contingency. lie is the Lord of the absurd, hidden from view, not uijder-
tandaL)le. Ile transcends our purposes and tiur needs.
Many cults today, political and pious, offer an easier messianism, a

-happier salvation, a more utopian political and social hope. The God of
Jews and Christians obliges us to struggle and to suffer, even when there is
no hope. There is no valid escape from freedom, even in despair; such is the
anti-messianic mdssianism of Christmas.

December 23-24, 1978'
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Why Jonestown Destroyed the'Fainily

Many commentators seem not to wish to understand how nine hundred

persons could voluntarily go to their deaths at Jonestown. But Jim Jones
understood well enough how to organize collective death, so the answer

cannot be afn that mysterious.
Beginning in September 1977,.more than a year before the actual suicide,

Jim Jones held late-night emergency alerts at Jonestown at least once a

week. His collectivists had worked in the field'six days a week from 7 A.M.

until 6 P.M., had been Lept awake for as long as six hours a night for public
harangues, were poorly fed on rice, beans, and weak tea, and in this
condition were told, week after week, that they were about to die. In'sworn
testimony on June-15, 1978, which the press refused to take seriously,
Deborah Layton Blakey,'one of Jim Jones's closest aides, testified as fol-
lows: "Life at Jonestown was so miserable and the physical pain of exhaus-
tion was so great that. . I had become indifferent as to whether I lived or
died."

.On many occasions, Jim Jones made all of his followers drink a red liquid.
Sorm-titnes he told them in advance that they were about to drink poison,
sometime'i htold them after the) had drunk it that they would die in fifteen
minutes. Thus, socialist suicide was enacted not once but many times. The
early rituals, Jones explained, were a "loyalty test." "There wa s constant
talk of death," Mrs. Blakey testified in June 1978. "In the early days of the

People's Temple, general rhetoric about dying for principles was sometimes
heard. In Jonestown, the concept of mass suicide for socialism arose."

Jim Jones taught the evil of individual will. He supplanted -nanyin-

dividual wills with one socialized will. The techniques for doing this have
been known since at least the time of Plato's Republic, although modern
collectivized states have routinized the science. The first and chief obstacle
that must be eliminated before individual liberty can be destroyed is the
family.

This, no doubt, is ivhy the People's Temple depended on the destruction
of the family. The family is a mediating institution, a center of resistance to

the collective. It is a source of noncollectivist loyalties, a protector of linked
individuals, a haven of privacy, common sense, and self-determination.
Through a grave weakness of political thought since.flobbes, only two
poles of human reality are analyzed carefull , the individual-and the state,
while the family and other mediating institutions-are tragically neglected.
Jonestown flashes glaring light on this inadequacy.
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Jim Jones subjected marriage, child-bearing, and child-rearing to collec-
tivist controls. lie imposed marriages. I Ic forced them to dissolve. I Ic bred
different men withihe same woman, different ,vomcn with the same man.
lie instructed family members to spy upon each other. Ile took children
from their mother, from their rather, or from both. lie forced \vomcn to
watch their men have sexual intercourse with omher women or with men.
fie forced men.to watch their wives submit to other men or women. lie
placed all women and men on call to himself, so that he might he the sole
legitimate and overriding object of desire. lie wished t'o be, not only the
community's )ne true god, but also its one true center of sexual will. f-ie
wished to destroy individualism.

In destioying family relationships, Jones "deprivatized" sexual relation-
ships. I le destroyed not only family loyalties, but sexual privacy, and--in
the process- -self-determination. For in reality there is a complicated mys-
tery to human sexual relations, little understood in these days of play-
matehood and popular mechanics. In ways difficult to analyze, our'own
freedom and identity are deeply affected by sexual communion. Sexual
communion is a unique symbol of free giving and free belonging. Rape is so
brutal an act because it violates this liberty, destroys this symbol of freely
given friendship, and for the person raped injures it for many long years.

What appears to have motivated Jones is not solely lust, nor solely the
power over women and men that sexual commerce provided him. Rather, it
was the profound knowledge that to socialize sexuality was to destroy
individuality. Sexual identity is a citadel of self-determination. To destroy
the self in sex is to destroy the self. To destroy the family is to rob sex of its
protective institution and its lovely symbol of abiding friendship. To de-
stroy the family is to destroy a pattern of loyalties and interests potentially
hostile to those of the collective. In this sense, the family-that bond of
permanent friendship between a man and a woman, poignantly expressed
by the communion of male and female body, and expressive of the survival
of the human race through jirocreation-is the strongest single source of
individualism. Strong families nourish strong individuals, even against, the
state.

Thus, Jones had to destroy the family: first, to wipe out individual %vill,
so that into its empty place might s\% cep collective will; and, secondly, to
break the ties of one generation to the next, and thus abort his community.
Then and only then could nine hundred former individuals, in ranks of
fifty, be led to fall face-down, embracing one another in collective death.

December 30, 1978



Guyana and Liberty's Results

People I know who wouldn't dream for a moment of subscribing to the

notion of original sin in individuals far too easily.see sin and sickness in

society. Trhey read every new event'as fresh evidence that this society is
sick. Crime rates prove that America is sick. The Symbionese Liberation

Army and the Manson g.ing prose that this society is sick. The mass suicide

of 909 emigres in Guyana shows that America is sick. Tom Wicker has even

written that genocide in Cambodia is due to sickness here.

One \% would have thought that any free society would permit rather ample

exhibition of sickness among human individuals. Such evidence would

serve to'reiasure the health of liberty in that society. For a free society does

not accept responsibility for every pathological expression ofhunan liberty

in its own midst. It yields its freedoms not only to those whose health is

certified but also, without discrimination, to all.
In an odd way, then, th suicides in Guyana are a tribute to the health of

liberty in the United States. Liberty is an instrumental good. Itdoes not, of

itself, command that those under its regimen must act in such and such a

manner, doing only thus and so. It does not give one answer only to the

question, liberty for what? It'permits to individuals a staggering array of

choices.
The members of the People's Temple who died in Jonestown (lid not

represent the first radical utopian community upon these shores. Their

stated beliefs and principles up to the time of the mass suicide were a

pastiche of utopian socialism, fundamentalist religious piety, and sexual

experimentation. They were free to practice- -even to invent--a political

life, a religion, and a sexual practice of their own. For the most part,

apparently, they were law-abiding, good, well-meaning persons, manifest-

ing evidences of id, -"sin.
Such people - 6 ht a form of communal life they felt cotild be better

practiced in the outlands of Guyana than here. Their leader, Jim Jones,

going mad, apparently had.plans for a community that could not survive the

scrutiny of the free institutions of the United States. Far from the press, far

from congressional committees, far from public supervision of any sort, he

obscurely felt, practices could be developed that i free society would judge

as less'than free. Indeed, the extension of the institutions of a free society

into his midst triggered the final madness. Better death, he seems to have

concluded, than the argument, scrutiny, and criticism of a free society.

Had the disaster occurred within the continental United States, under
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the sway of our free institutions, ce~n that ihiass suicide would have been a
Mad, erroneous, but clear tributc to liberty. So long as instlitutions do not
harm others or the basic practices of liberty, suc) institutions arc permitted
to grow here.'For generations, serious thinkers argued that no democracy
could survive the madnesses harbored in the human bhast. Popular ex-

cesses would destroy &ienocracies, such thinLers believed: The noble ex-

periment conducted on these shores for some two hundred years has proved
this pessimism wrong.

Yet the price we pay for our liberties is high. Each ofius is assaulted, night
and day, by conduct and ideas we feel instinctively "there should be a law
against"--conduct and ideas we find corrupt, unfree, destructive, danger-
ous. Still, our instittions properly instruct us to be tolerant, to live and to
let live, to concentrate upon our own moral visions, without undue efforts
to force others to conform to ours. Ve suffer many fools, much madness,
and an uncommon fund of criminality.

A free society is not a society in which every person is healthy and good
(according to one vision of health and moral goodness): It is a society in
which competing visions clash, in which individuals find thcir,6wn way
through countless mazes, in which confusions multiply and i securities
abound, in which the experiences of nothingness and alienation and loneli-
ness are, for many, daily bread. But these are signs of health. These are the
necessary accompaniments of liberty on earth.

Liberty means, in practice, the right to sin, the right to err, the right to do
what is (in the eyes of others) corrupt and even self-destructive. Liberty
does not make humans good. It permits what humans are to express itself
and to become visible. That is why free societies must, necessarily, seem
shocking. That is why they must seem to those brought tip under more
severe traditions scandalous, of flagrant wickedness. For what individuals
in their lil)ert) decide to do with their lives cannot reasonably be expected to
be in all cases saintly, good, enlightened, or even reasonable.

The power of goodness and reason in individual human lives has always
been weaker than optimists have longed for. Yet, given the powerful
support of traditions, rituals, and institutions that try to teach, instruct, and
strengthen enlightenment and moral goodness, individuals in a free society
do give evidence of an astonishing degree of goodness and reason. "In
political life, one should expect," Aristotle taught, "only a tincture of
virtue." Our institutions have trained us to strive for more than a tincture of
virture. Many attain it. Yet precisely because our institutions are free, they
also permit us to see the worst that liberty can lead to, even the horrors.

Decemnbrq, 1978
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"PORTIONS OF A TRANSCRIi'T OF TAPE FROM JONESTOWN,"
NEW YORK TIMES, MARChi 15, 1979

Following are excerpts from a transcript of a tape recording obtained by The
New York Times from the International Home Video Club Inc. of New York. It pur-
ports to be a recording of the final 43 minutes of the mass deaths at Jonestown,.
Guyana, last Nov. 18 in which the followers of the Rev. Jim -Jones died. Sources
who are familiar with investigations of the People's Temple have Indicated that
the contents of this tape are identidal with portions of the Government-held tape
that have been disclosed over the last few months.

JONES: I've tried my best to give
you a good life.

In spite of all that I've tried, a hand.
ful of our people, with their lies, have
made our life impossible. There's no
way to detach ourself from what's hap.
pened today.

Not only are we in a compound situa.
tion; not only are there those who have
left and committed the betrayal of the
century; some have stolen children
from others and they are in pursuit
right now to kill them, because they
stole their children. And we are sitting
here waiting on a powder keg. I don't
think this is what we want to do with
our babies. I don't think that's what we
had in mind to do with our babies. It
was said *by the greatest of prophets
from time immemorial: noman takes
my life from me, I lay my life'down.

So, to sit here and wait for the catas-
trophe that's going to happen on that
airplane - it's going to be a catastro-
phe. It almost happened here. Almost
happened when the Congressman was
nearly killed here. You can't steal peo-
pie's children. You can't take off with
people's children without expecting a
violent reaction. And that's not so unfa-
miliar to us, either, even if we- even if
we were Judeo-Christian - if we were-
n't Communists, The world opinion suf.
fei's violence and the violent shall tdke
it by force. If we can't live in peace

"then let's die in peace. (Applause.]
We've been so betrayed. We have

been so terribly betrayed. (Music and
singing.]

But we've tried. And as Jack Dean
Maufin sad-.I don't know where he's
at right tis moment - hi, Jack - he
said if this only worRed one day, it was
worthwhile. [Applausej Thankyou.

Predicted Downing of Plan
What's going to happen here in a

matter of a few minutes Is that one of a
those people on that plane is going to
shoot the pilot - I know that. I didn't
plan it, but I know it's going to happen.
They're gonna shoot that pilot and
down comes that plane into the jungle.
And we had better not have any of our
children left when it's over. Because
they'll parac?te in here on us.

I'm going to be just as plain as I know
how to tell you. I've never lied to you. I
never have lied to you. I know that's
what's gonna happen. That's what heintends to do; and he will do it. He'll do ]
it. • . ..

What's with being so bewildered with
many, many pressures on my brain
seeing all people behave so treasonous
- there was just too much for me to put
together. But I now know what he was
telling me. And it'll happen. If the
plane gets in the air even.So my opinion is that you be kind to
children, and be kind to seniors, and.
take the potion like they used to take in
Ancient Greece, and step over quietly;
because we are not committing suicide
- it's a revolutionary act. We can't go
back; they won't leave us alone. They.
're now going back to tell more lies,
which means more Congressmen. And
therWs no way, no way we can survive.

Anybody. Anyone that has any dis.
senting opinion, please speak. Yes. You
can have an opportunity, but if the chil-
dren are left, we're going to have them
butchered. We can make a strike, but.
we'll be striking against people that we
don't want to strike against. We'd like
to get the people who caused this stuff;
an some - if some veole here are
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Prepared and know how, to io that, to ao
ntown nd got Timothy Stone, but

there's no plane. There's no plane. Youl
can't catch a planie in time.

He's responsible for it. He brought
these people to us.'He and Deanna Myr-
tle. The people in San Francisco will
not - not be idle. Or would they?
They'll not take our death In vald, you
know. Yes.

WOMAN" Is it too late for Russia?

Too Late for Russia

But what those people are gonna get
done; and what they get thrc.igh will
make our lives worse than hell. Will
make us - will make the rest of us not
accept it. When they get through lying.

They posed so many lies between
there and that truck that we are - we
are done in as far as any other alterna-
tive.

WOMAN: Well, I say let's make an
air - airlift to Russia. That's what I
say. I don't think nothing Is impossible,
if you believelt.

JONES: At this point, it's too late for JONES: How are we going to" do
Russia. They killed. They started to that? How are you going to airlift to
kill. That's why It makes-it too late for Russia?
Russia. Otherwise, I'd say, yes, sir, you WOMAN: Well, I thought they said if
bet your life. But it's too late. I can't we got in an emergency, they, gave you
control these people. They're out there. a code to let them know.
They've gone with the guns. And it's too
late. And once we kill anybody - at Death Not Fearful -

least, that's the way I've always - I've JONES: No, they didn't. They gave
always put my lot with you. If one of us a code that they'd let us know on that
my people do something, that's me. issue; not us create an Issue for them.

And they say I don't have to take the They said that we - If they saw the
blame for this - but I don't live that country coming down they'd give us a
way. They said, deliver up Ejar; we code. They'd giVe'us a code. We can
tried to get the man back here. Ejar, check on that and see if it's on the code.
whose mother's been lying on him, and Did you check with Russia to see if
lying on him, and trying to break up they'll take us in a ,minute but other.
this family. And they've all agreed to wisewedle?
kill us by any means necessary. Do you I don't know what else to say to these
think I'm going to deliver them Ejar? people. But to me death Is not a fearful
Not on your life. thing. It's living that's cursed, I have

MAN: I know a way to find Stone if never, never, never, never seen any-
It'll help us. thing like this before in my life. I've

JONES: No. You're not going. You- never seen people take the law and do
're not going. You're not going. I can't - in their own hands and provoke us
live that way. I cannot live that way. and try to purposely agitate mother of
I've lived with- for all; I'll die for all. children. There is no need to finish us;
[Applause.] ' it's not.worth Uving lk* thi . Not worth

I've been living on hope for a long livinalikothtd
time, Christine and I appreciate -
you've always been a very good agita-
tor. I like aitatlon, because you have
0to se two sides of one issue-two sides

of a question.
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"COPY OF JONESTOWN TAPE REVEALS HOW JONES PERSUADED 900
TO IE, NEW YORK TIMES, MARCII 15, 1979

By JOSEPH B. TREASTER
* In an apparently complete copy of the
tape recording made as more than 900
persons died at Jonestown, Guyana, last
Nov. 18, the Rev. Jim Jones is heard ex.
horting his followers to poison them.
selves.

"You'll regret It If you don't," he says
fervently and beseechingly, because
Guyanese paratroopers are on the way to
torture and nfurder the comunards, he
says.

The copy of the tape, which has been
withheld by the governments of Guyana
and the United States, runs 43 minutes,
suggesting that the deaths occurred in
much less time than he earlier estimates
of several hours. The tape matches al-
most exactly the length of the tape thaI
the two governments have refused to re-
lease, and persons who are familiar with

Excerpts from tape, page B8.

'investigations of the Jonestown deaths
have indicated that the contents of the
tape obtained by The New York Times
are identical to material from the Gov-
ernment-held tape that has been dis-
closed at various times in the last several
months.

The tape begins with the avuncular
voice of Mr. Jones and ends with a faint

.cry, a sigh and then nothing more than
the soft, recorded chords of an organ and

:a funeral choir.
- The eerie chronicle of one of the largest
',mass deaths In history runs out with
:sound of the gunshots that reportedly
:killed Mr. Jones, his personal nurse and at
-still unidentified man.

-The tape was made available to The
'New York Times by Beau Buchanan of
-the International Home Video Club, Inc.,

at 237 West 54th St.. who said he obtained
it from "someone who was in Guyana"
shortly after the deaths last fall and "did.
n't know what to do with it."

Mr. Buchanan said he plans to begin-
ning selling phonograph records and tape
cassette copies of the final evening at
Jonestown In the next IQ days for $9.95
each. He said he decided to turn the tape
over to The Times after s brief segment,
obtained through another source, was
broadcast yesterday morning on the Na-
tional Broadcasting Company's Today
show.

Less than 24 hours earlier, Michael
Prokes, a principal aide to Mr. Jones,
shot himself to death after walking out of
a news conference he had called to pro-
test the withholding of the tape by au-
thorities. Mr. Prokes had said that, as the
others were dyipg, he was sent out of
Jonestown with a suitcase containing
more than $500,000 intended for the Soviet
Embassy in Guyana.'

A spokesman for the Federal Bureau of
Investigation and Christopher Nascimen.
to, Guyana's Minister of State In the of-
fice of the Prime Minister, said both gov-
ernments had refused to make the tape
public because of "investigations In
progress."

'A Delicate Political Matter'
. Last December senior government of fi-
cials in Georgetown said they had hoped
to play the tape for a corner's Jury but
had been denied permission "because It's
a very delicate political matter."

I Before he shot himself, Mr. Prokes con-
tended that the tape would show that cult
members had not been coerced Into
dying. '
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From the beginnIng of the tape, how.
ever, Mi. Jones insists to his followers
that torture and death are Inevitable and
that the only dignified solution for them is
to take their own lives.

At least twice he calls himself a proph.
ot, saying at one point, "Christian life
without me has no meaning."

"This Is a revolutionary suicide," he
says at anothe' juncture, "this is not a
self-destructive suicide."

He talks about reincarnation and a bet.
ter life awaiting "on the other side," add-
ing, 'If you knew what was on the other
side, you'd be glad to be stepping over to-
night."

Bursts of Temper
Several times, his strikingly calm de-

meanor Is disrupted with burstm of tern.
per. "Adults, adults," he screams well
Into the ceremony, "I call on you to stop
this nonsense. I call on you to quit excit-
Ing your children when all they're doing
is going to * quiet rest. Quit telling them
they're dying. All they're doing is taking
a drink they take to goto sleep. That's
what death is: sleep."

What the tape seems to show most
clearly, through the chilling cries and
moans, the bursts of applause and cheer-
Ing, and the screams of dying children, is
a man gone mad.

"I've tried my best to give you a good
life," Mr. Jones says in the first words on,
the tape. "In spite of all that I've tried, a
handful of our people, with their lies,
have made our life impossible.... We're
sitting on a powder keg. ... If we can't
live in peace then let's die in peace.
We've been betrayed, so, terribly be-
trayed."



"'rAPE lINTS EAIIX DECISIONN iBY JONES ON MASS SUICIDE,"
IIALTIMOIRE SUN, MARCHl 15, 1979

New York (AP)-A tape recording
that NBC says was made during the last
moments of the People's Temple corn-
mune indicates the Rev. Jim Jones had
decided on mass suicide before he
learned a plan to kill all members of a
visiting congressman's party had gone
awry.

After the cult leader learned the con.
gressman had been killed on the ground
-not in the air as planned-the tape In-
dicates he urged others tO "get moving,
get moving, get moving" with the "med-
ication" which would kill them in a mass
poisoning.

More than 900 persons died the week.
end of November 18 and 19 in a mass
suicide-murder at the cult's agricultural
colony in Guyana, most from drinking a
fruit-flavored drink laced with cyanide.

Yesterday, NBC-TV broadcast on its
"Today" show 4 minutesexcerpted from
a 43-minule tape recording it said Rob-
eat linger, an NBC News correspondent,
obtained from sources close to an Inves-
tigation of the tragedy.
. The mass deaths occurred after Rep.

resentative leo J Ryan (D., Calif.) and

several others had visited the settle-
ment, Jonestown, to investigate charges
of coercion. Survivors have said there
was a plan to sabotage Mr. Ryan's flight
home by causing a crash in which all in
his party would die.

As things worked out, though, the
party was attacked on the ground Satur.
day, November 18. Mr. Ryan and four
others, among them an NBC newsman
and an NBC cameraman, were killed by
gunfire at the airstrip, but several oth-
ers survived.

In obtaining the tape, Mr. Hager had
to agree to not disclose how he got it,
and to only make public four minutes
I ron it, NBC said.

The transcript of the tape reads:
"Jones: 'What's going to happen here

In a matter of a few minutes is that one
of a few on that plane is gonna ... gonna
shoot the pilot. I know that. I didn't plan
It but I know it's gonna happen. They're
gonna shoot that pilot and down comes
the plane Into the jungle. And we had
better not have any of our children left

wheq It's over cause they'll parachute in
here on u6L

' . So. my opinion Is that we'd be kind
to children and be kind to seniors and take
tho potion, like they used to take In an.
client Greece and step over quietly, be-
cause we are not committing suicide: It's
a revolutionary act.'

;# s " . 0 0

"Woman (identified as Christine Mill.
Cr1- '1 feel like that as long as there's life,
there's hope. There's hope. That's my feel-
ing. '.

"Jones: 'Well. someday everybody'dies.
Someplace that hope runs out 'cause ev-
erybody dies.'

"Crowd noise: 1'hat's right, that'sright!":' "~

"Chiristlne Miller: 'I said I'm afraid to
die.'

"Jones. 'I don't think you are. I don't
think j are.'.

"Christine Miller. 'But, ub, I look at all
the babies and I think they deserve to]Ive.' . '

"Johes: '1 agree.'
"Christine Miller 'Yunno.'
"Jon"s 'But also they deserve much

more*ley deserve peace.'
(Noises of approval can be heard from

crowd" "
"Unidentified man: 'It's oet sister. it's

over We've made that day. we made a
beautiful day. And let's make It a beauti.
ful dv.. "yh

tAgain, crowd shouts approval)
"Unidintified woman (sobbing): 'We're

all ready,to go. If you tell us we have to
give our~ives now. we're ready.'

ierowdshouts approval)

.'Another unidentified woman: 'So we
might-'arwell end it now, because I
don't-...'

"Jone: (interrupting): 'Keeping talk-
ing, tlh. congressman has been murdered
. . the congressman's dead. Please get us
some tndicaticm. It's-simple. It's simple.
there's neconvulsions with it. it's just sim-
pI. Jus pleas get it before it's too late.

he GDF 4Guyanese Army) wilt be here. I
tellyoo. get moving, get moving, get mov-
inV .,.How many are dead? Aw. God Al-
n ight"y,[odlmighty .... It's too lath. the
congre m, 's dead. The congressman s
aldetA. Many of our traitors are dead.
They'hlf ayla' ot there dead
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"NurM 'Yo1 have to moM and the
people that are standing there in the aisle.
go stay in the radio room yard. So every-
body get behind the table and back this
way, O.K.? There's nothing to worry
abouL So everybody keep calm, and try to
keep your children calm. And the older
ch jdren are to help lead the little children
and reassure them. They aren't crying
from pain. It's just a little bitter tasting
but that's,., they're not crying out of any
pain.'

"Another unidentified woman.-'I Just
wanta say something to everyone that I
see that is standing around and, uh crying.
This is nothing to cry about. This is some-

* thing we could all rejoice'about. We could
be happy about this.'

0 9

"Jones: 'Please. for Cod's sake let's get
on with it. We've lived. . . . Let's just be
done with it, let's be done with the agony
of IL'

(Noise, confusion and applause)
%. Let's get calm, let's get calm,'
(Screams in background) •

'I don't know who fired the shot, I don't
know who killed the congressman. But as
far as I'm concerned. I killed him. You un-
derstand what I'm saying? I killed him. He
had no business coming. I told him not to
come,

'.. .Die with respect. Die with a degree
of dignity. Lay down your life with digni-
ty. Don't lay down with tedrs and agony.
Stop this hysterics. This is not the way for
people liU'are'sovialistie-communists-o-
die. No way for us to die. We must die with
some dignity.

*... Children, it's just something to put
you to rest. 0, God!'

(More crying in background)
'.. .1 tell you. I don't care now many

screams you hear, I don't care how many
anguished cries, death is a million times
preferable to 10 more days of this life. '

'. .. If you'll quit telling them they're.
dying. Ifyou adults will stop this non.
sense. I call on you to quit exciting'your
children when all'they're doing is going to
a quiet rest.

.. All they're doing is taking a drink
they take to go to sleep. That's what death
i. sleep.'

Take our life from us. We laid it
down. We got tired. We didn't commit sui.
cide. We committed an act of revolution.
ary suicide protesting the conditions of an
inhuman world.'

INo more (alking on tape, just noise of
music from speakers at Jonestown, going.
on for another several minutes.)
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"JONES AIDE DIES AFTER SHOOTING HIMSELF," 'ILE IIAI,TIMORE
SIN, MARCII 15 1979

Mdesto. Calif 4AP0-1l guess he finally
made the decision he couldn't make in Guy-
aqa." said a reporter who talked with Mi-
chael Prokes moments before the former
Peoples Temple spokesman killed himself.

Kent Pierce. bureau chief in Stockton.
Calif. for KCRA-TV in Sacramento, who had
worked with Mr Prokes. was among those
at a niews conference that Mr. Puokes had.
called Tuesday night at a motel in Modesto,
his hometown.

At the end of the news conference Mr.
Prokes. 31. walked into a bathroom, closed
the door. turned on the water and shot him-
self. Ile died at a hospital several hours lat-
er. -

Other reporters surmised that Mr. Prokes
might have felt guilty being alive when his
Peopl& Temple friends were dead. I

"tle was one pf the few survivors of Guy.
ana. He lost his adopted son there and he lost
most of the people he knew." said Richard
lbarra. of KOVR-TV in Stockton, who was at
the news conference. Mr. Prokes's wife, Car-
olyn. was also among the victims.

A suicide note found in the bathroom said
Mr. Prokes was not depressed over the
Jonestown tragedy.

-..---- It added. "If my death doesn't prompt an.
other book about the end of Jonestown, it
wasn't worth living." .

.............MFP hadcalled the news confer.
ence to charge that the Federal Bureau of
Investigation and the Central Intelligence
Agency were withholding a tape recording
of the final moments in Jonestown that he
s" d would show the cult members were not.
coerced into dying.

Ironically, a transcript of a tape made
public by NBC News has Mr. Jones exhort-
ing his followers to "take the potion.., and
step over quietly."

Several of the reporters present when Mr.
Prokes shot himself had worked with him
when he was a TV reporter and cameraman
in Stockton for KXTV, a Sacramento station.,
It tvas as a reporter that he met Mr. Jones in
1972, later joining the church.

Mr. Prokes became the Peoples Temple's
chief press spokesman. He was one of 80
temple members in Guyana to survive last
November 18 when more than 900 persons
perished in a murder-suicide ritual after
Representative Leo J. Ryan (D., Calif.) and
four other Americans were killed In an am.
bush near the jungle commue..
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"JIUIIRY MY CHILDREN. IIURRY" NATION, MARCH 26, 1979

A recording reveals the death th
irst had come the 'numbing photos:

Nearly 900 colorftffly clad bodies clus-
tered near a vat of poison. Next, the an.
guished accounts of the bewildering trag.
edy by its few survivors. Last week, near-
ly four months after they had occurred,
the mass deaths at Jonestown in the re-
moteness of Guyana's jungles took on a
new and far more personal dimension'.
Americans sat in their living rooms and
heard the actual sounds of the Peoples
Temple dying.

In an incredible aftermath to a bizarre
event, NBC television broadcast a tape re-
cording of the Rev. Jim Jones' pleading
with his followers to "die in dignity" by
sipping a cyanide-laced drink. A few of
the cultists protested. Some women
screamed. Children cried. Armed guards
took up positions around the camp to keep
anyone from escaping. Other cultists, as-
sembled around their leader's wicker-
chair throne in an open hall, applauded
as Jones implored in a high-pitched, ag-
itated voice: "Please. for God's sake, let's
get on with it."

Someone in the schizophrenic Cali-
fornia-based cult, which hacked a spare
living out of the Guyana soil while bank--
in&gmillions in secret Swiss accounts, had
recorded the final 43 minutes of the col-
ony's existence. The tape was found by a
U S. consular employee in Guyana and
turned over to the rBI. Guyanese officials
were given a copy. While both Guyana
and the U.S. Justice Department refused
to release the tape, copies somehowpro-
lifcrated. The one obtained by TIME last
ueek discloses.that Jones' death decree
was met with stubborn resistance as well
as fatal acquiescence.Jones had called his followers togeth-
er after a two-day visit by California Con-
gressman Leo Ryan. The Temple leader
was outraged by the fact that a score of
the cultists had asked Ryan to help them
escape the colony. Ryan's party and the

iroes of the Jim Jones cult
defectors had left onestown to fly home
from a nearby airstrip. Jones knew of a
plot by his group to shoot the pilot of one
of the visitors' two planes. He was not
aware, at first, that Ryan and four others
in the party had already been ambushed
and slain at the airfield.

Jones: We are sitting here, waiting
on a powder keg. To sit here and wait
for the catastrophe that's going to hap.
pen on that airplane-it's going to be a
catastrophe. It almost happened here
when the Congressmin was nearly killed
here. (A cultist had attacked Ryan with
a knife.) You can't, take off with peo-
ple's children without expecting a vi.
olent reaction. (Some of the defectors
were children whose parents had split
on whether to flee or stay.) We've been
so terribly betrayed..

What's going to happen here in a mat-
ter of a few minutes is that one of those
people on the plane is going to shoot the
pilot. I know that. I didn't plan it, but I
know it's going to happen. And we better
not have .any of our childien-left-whefi
it's over. Because they'lljparachute in here
oi us. (He feared the Guyanese arhmy
would retaliate.] So you be kind- to the
children and be kind to seniors, and take
the potion like they used to take in an-
cient Greece, and step over quietly, be-
cause we are not committing suicide-it's
a revolutionary act.

Cultist Christine Miller: Is it too late
for Russia? (The colony had considered
fleeing to Russia if life became too dif-
ficult in Guyana.]

Jones: It's too late. I can't control
these people. They've gone with the guns.
And It's too late.

Miller. Well, I say let's make an air-
lift to Russia. I don't think nothing is im-
possible, if you believe it.

Jones: How are we going to do that?
How are you going to airlift to Russia?
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Millen Well, I thought they sad if we
got In an emergency, they gave you a code
to let them know.

Jones: No, they didn't. (Apparently
to pacil the woman, Jones said he would
try to check with the Russians, but doubt.
ed it would help.) To me death is not a
fearful thing, It's living that's cursed, I:'s
not worth living like this.

Miller:. I think that there were too few
wholeft for 1,200people togive their liies
for those people that left.

Jones: Do you know how many left?
Miller. Oh, 20-odd. That's small com-

pared to what's here.
Jones: 20-odd. But what's gonna hap-

pen when they don't leave? When they
get on the plane and the plane goes
down? That plane'll come out of the air.
There's no way you fly a plane without
a pilot. You think Russia's gonna want
us with all this stigma? We had-some
value, but now we don't have any value.

Miller. Well, I don't see it like that.
I mean, I feel like that as long as thee's.
life there's hope.

Jones:- WelI, -everybodydies. 1
ha vent seen anybody yet didn't die. And
I like to choose my own kind of death
for a change. I'm tired of being tor-
mented to hell. Tired of it. [Applause.)

Mllleh But I look at all the babies
and I think they deserve to live.

' Jones: But don't they deserve much
more? They deserve peace.

Miller. I think we all have a right to
our own destiny as individuals. And I
have a right to choose mine, and ev.
.eryody else has a right to choose theirs.

Jones: The best testimony we can
make is to leave this goddam world.
rAfter applause, more argument breaks
out in the crowd. Jones' voice, remark-
ably controlled, begins to rise.) Everybody
hold it! Hold it! Hold it! Lay down your
burdens. Down by the riverside. Shall
we lay them down here by the side of Guy.
ana? When they start parachuting out
of the air, they'll shoot some of our a-
nocent babies. Can you let them take*
your child?

Vokos No! Not Nol
Man: I'm ready to go. If you tell us

we have to give our lives now, we're
ready; all the rest of the sisters and broth.
er are with me.

Jones: I've tried to keep this thing
from happening. But I now see it's, the
will of sovereign Being that we lay down
our lives in protest against what's been
done. If they come after our children,
and we give them our children, then
our children will suffer forever. (Cultist
returning from the airstrip tell Jones that
Congressman Ryan has been killed.)

Jones: Please get us some medication.
It's simple, there's no convulsions wire
it Just, please get it. Before it's too late.
The G.D.F. (Guyanese aimy) will be
here. Get movin', get movin'. Don't be
afraid to die. Are you going to separate
yourself from whoever shot the Congress-
man? I don't know who shot him.

VoIces: No!No! NO6! "'-. .
Jones: How many are-dead? [One

of the alrstrI;--aty reports that others
.were killed.)A]w, God, Almighty God. It's
too late. They're all laying out there dead.
Please, can we hasten our medication?

Woman: O.K. There's nothing to wor-
ry about. Everybody keep calm and try
and keep your children calm. Let the lit-
tle children in and reassure them. Mine
children are given the poison first.
They're not crying from pain; it's just a lit-
tle bitter-tasting. -

Jones: It's hard only at fist. Living
is much, much more diicult. Raising in
the morning and not knowing what the
night's bringing. * ::, ,.

Woman: This ii nothing to cry about.
This is something v'e could all rejoice
about. rm looking at so many people cry-
ing. I wish'you would not cry. (Applause.)

Jones: Please, for God's sake, let's get
on with it. We've lived as no other people

'lived and loved. We've had as much of this
world as you're gonna get: Let's Just be
done with it. I want to see you go. They
can take me and do what they want, what-
ever they want to do. I don't want to see
you go through this hell no more. No
more.



m The way the children are layng Mother, mother, please. Don't do this.
there now, I'd rther se them lay like that Lay down your lite with your child. Free

than to see them have to die like the Jews at last. Keep your emotions down. C1il-

did, which was pitiful. Like Dad [the cult. dren, it will not hurt. If you be quiet.

ists called Jones "Dad") said, when they (Music In background. Children still cry-

come in, they're going to massacre our ins.) I don't care how many screams you

children. An4 the ones that they take cap. hear, death Is a million times preferable to

ture, they're gnna just let them grow up spend more days In this life. If you knqw

and be dummies, And not grow up to be a what was ahead ofyou, you'd be glad to be

person like the one and only Jim Jones. stepping over tonight.

[Applause.] I call on you to quit exciting your chil.

Jones: Let's get gone. L.et's get gone. dren. Stop this nonsense. Hurry, my

We tried to find a new beginning. But it's children, hurry. Quickly. Quickly. Quick-

too late. I don't know who killed the Con- ly. No more pain. No more pain. All they

gressman. But as far as I'm concerned I do is take'a drink to go to sleep. That's

killed him. He had no business coming. I what death is, sleep. Have trust. You have

told him not to come. to step across. This world was not our

Lay down your life with dignity. Don't home.
lay down with tears and agony. It's just teenss .na .on .ero ofsi
stepping over into another plane. (Crying e tape ens in lo

and screaming in background.) Stop this lence broken only by mournful music that

hysterics. This is not the way o is made more eerie as the tape recorder's

who are socialistic Communists to die. batteres seem to run down. The sound

Children, it's just something to put you to stops beoo the crack of the pistol shot

rest. Oh, God. [Continued crying.) that killed Jim Jones, presumably fired by
his own hand,
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"REVEREND JONES ACCUSED OF COERCION." NEW YORK TIMES,
APRIL 12, 1979

SAN FRANCLSCO (*AP)
'--P ln.o e leader

;c VPJNm.J~eA)Jt using
int-mlat ,|nn~ Lcoercion
to keep followers on his
agricultural religious cen-
ter In Guyana, a group-of
parents and relatives ofTemple members say.s*."Itls our. belief that tbe
do *not know the full Peo L
pies Temple story and have.
been prejudiced against".their. +amlies/' t4he gr' :

said, referring to the est6Z.
mated 1,000 pesons inz.*Gun: - +2 . ' ;'% ;

IlTe group aqc-,d ,sones.,11
of using phySidal Intlmlda.
o, psychologcal coeron

and -oter steps to help
keep followers u an
* Twelve persons who'said
'they had chdred or roa.;
ties lving at Johes'.iiiagle
encampment - ta t p to.

present,4,"demands toi
rolief",to oihl Tem pl f "-
clas Tuesday, but gave It.=
to a young man
the gated grounds atthe
rear of the church. I.-
they found the building,

In the petition, thesaid Iis "

'frightened by clr unst-.
ances apparenUy setup by-
the Iev.Jim. Jonf that :
have tom the 'viry fab .
"our'famllei. llve,.#+ .
. Led by ThM Stoen, a for•
mner church" miember'and
onetime assistant 'district'
attorney in:San -Francisco'
and Menidocido counties;
and Steve Kdtspils '-
Ukiah educatoi,'the group.
asked thAt their-+relatlves,
'be all6wed bone fora one
week vsit. -,.. . .
" The relatives'sald, they.
would ,"provide round trip.
air fare "iand hotlniteere.
with their .rebto ti Guyanai'
at the- "idc at1 h'.Taminy-.visit" sh oqlth. bi
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"REAL STORY BEHIND THE 900 GUYANA SUICIDES," JEANNE MILLS,
NATIONAL ENQUIRERI, APRIL 17, 1979

ve~.~' '-'wht Me thom, 49A a

endgrdds mldvwt wt.j
tcommfit mt00ftr end .s

"Witt0ea 4Ch:ep OCJM=t I W )75wl
MM" F"& 6o .Tipi "'God' b.~h
' jt~ o hFn het ow wK - li i

40d4" MWll WecMits itdeus, ghoulk P'0i*.

t.=U- hs ;*ngrvotlo thot he'd POW.e~b~
win*, lind they wobld .U die within minutes.

Jimt Jones- ey . slowly canned the Pg.~ s~te j
Iar* -ean , ater-of-f 60t v6ICS !NJDW

that~~~ .,oi htv1*~ wine, I ho 4eismehlfg to.
* saytb yo ~ ,jt drink has a Iowacting.

0a 1s' to. -yo j -tetta~

'JWthin 4S ntl ~ofuu b re. m wag to trywtoAto
wi:'l bevint I~. Chid pro.!..

- ae 04 aI~tkr-hzat QU IM v~H hdr
*, 'wQI." ,k, t~ -soiei effect. Fear

.aewneadI wio die withi awV11
you.'.il it -u ea o hatd

M how the k.essed. a allyLi'~f
Paty-Crttftl D4t Patty. Was returkqdt the

to bifegtk 6idjUn forthe ;.~,The- gLif o .
mid the guai -. -. 9w'.. I0 . A

*fotof the~rooth.. - I knowtdw which ~ b
"Where wete ypu1.b~iat $r-C~.ai ~i~~o ~pL~i1

ty?'1 Jitn askiM4 hnocepty nt.W winvef-meolN~hil1'n*soryFather, M ~t avoe n'ifty 46L
'dollit 'y tW tt. h~~ -'d q "i'( a I~ a

.0 44on' want tod de. ci o a red .Aith Utrlifetib n%
ge~tout 9hter9 r" ,i a ot 0 tWd Of liYAta
Was: fiwtlig bO.Vi"~~~JOpa

r~ t

J;dforwa6 rIMfand
other 1A the ann."81 She-fe

0own anO wM quickly carried

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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*Thg'wai f Een, ~l thf I I14rto1, W. President; state
*yantw, to leave f UiP@P vi I e IWO '06M,

Ten fle' tu It wesqW 'at tbL jSpttmenlt8 eniating
easy. Oe~e In It, It wai to4gh to t, we, were usifit parents;
get 04t plo~o on- the outeldri h~ stAtpriontsi and a hp#t.of
dlo"' 'understand. They cah't. eo stat~iniits.
Maybe .t1i~ formal 1(tter .we-, Th6-scope abd nutntViof,
!)repared on Oct.- 10, 190O. aftAI oespers arb6 irpos ie~ to'
we dfd beak £rQni the ToppgW o.W had to'uLgW* dlI&*
will help ypu understand a litle. feret Statements whehever'
It was addressed: Va, to~oe -felt that t wils'

~"'WHQM IT tw#Ah?4 'protect. isl'
1MA tOR-NC-* k- bIhin uihori incrimlnating

* This document and support. pa fi gainstus *
fug 0aperI -are prepared 16i (t er Weleft this &~UrcofJ
evidence against Pastor-Jbmee ~fi'ei C IQ in, Attorney-at-

-bJoe (a.k~a. Jim V. Jones) . 1a4 niqp r of th bor of
pastor of People-sTemple Chrlar this church, took one of thesO
tlan Chu rch of the, Disciple of letters which had been signed
Christ Dep~ination. * ret (0onpuflo for .EIm~

"We,' A I J. Mills anrd ,) IAnn Mbrttc) ad showA.ed ittoa.Mr.
M Mi1ls, formerly knovhn as timer .Iohn~ovi *Wot at mdmbr4-6 the
L,.Mertle and Dei~na M. Mapr- igrltip, fiatber of Nichol John-
ttwere meqiiir athi roub 09 l.aJ4o4er child who hbgIlyeA

.~ .Noyetniber 29O~ uhtll with tiA for five yealfs a664,90ill
I~~ctobo ~I -ii*~pz IIVD.#7th US.:-

~en were a~lso. mer~ot "hpetjadbnwrte
£hre dvinJ tat 10AY p " y ElmertMetle (Al Mills) at

Stee jifta, it~&, 4.the 1hostene4. J!Y Jones arn
dlq.ond UphefioA'Llada Mbrtlkr tatedti .4et admi~o
1U* Nrrently.§ it,~ hi erdbpt. Of his chIftr k"ano wag api u11%,
.the' cbur&h . arent. .1'Johnson" asWi~

B, Bcuse jjjy ' Iichotabout th'sl tteSH0*a56
eca OYswp'qd him It .whV untrue and

4oauments we were.WFWoroedt tha l nme o ePe
write and sign, unIeth1Iqt 0 .epl ha Wai4ve similat

pa ishent o~ tmitatota Wc~let~asit o SIelnplate.ndeo of Jim
havo had to legally chah'ge Ot-j

I~ ~ X shet opae *EI. , the Peloptvif ToMple Church to
used for: any'Idia I 3@pto avePI& lwrittthings and~for.

I~ ~ ~ ~~' ,oe sind qi0'4aten them to notarize -it alterward'
papers, an ld th'a nat I~ witbout.the consent 6r kqowi-
many uuusuWAUnd nrtfat..etef 'erOthM
luhg statements .~I AD~ iD )[
were untrue. T4esfsa peni IOJ,~~p~t~l .O Vs
InciU44&stitemints t wo 4 Ce Btrch t6 notor zq

'oi~esfed -'o'r '0 hR ttn~l~hl r uig4
statements 'that we h8ajk~ afi Mlphaesm o l-gE
PaktJones to-have-sexual. In., thisipiaturo-of anotheiprsl
It~ours6 with' us; statements O iii1 o ti e sra tO -wyoe.in0luded notiz st-
thAt we had conspired to do- ni1nts like'this. that could be

used to take children out of th*
cot~try Without their paronta'

* ~ConsentL



IO1S

,"Thil minister, 'PastorJi1
J~ideq hNs a strange power ove ru ahey
his m~mbers. mhe pow is such asJac k~ 03 ai dRu y
YeC0a,,gult and extreme-fAtu Carrolt, ttbth 0~. whom weish

l,11wc wor I~n It we did many hbuA; ~ iDoLd. Many timesO
8 ttngs. We each -had t h beatings would be do)oe on

qdmlt that we were honiosox tal I. ,hildron 4 and $ yeaft otd. The
or, lesbians. We were forced to board 4110- used was three-
stop all avxpiat activitiesi with tuartors 41 orn. Inch, thl-kdand
odi mhrrjagb p) Pastor about 2% foot I .'fj ofn
JIM Jondt~laimegbat ~ a e.kth~~
the. Qnly oer Who kin* 1ow trs.ei~
to love, M A* ireoy ha *the oft ,1 as many asj~b te Dur-
woAmeft-% MMh 9 i h ad had. Ing"tho'beath .' JIMlt Jones
sexua.tlatiops With stffid u~ would* ddnalnd %at a micro-

andt~sli' towht ~ exelintphone be held to the child's
lover. he was. We. had topjartici. ouhOlateadInc
pate ,JW. hw-nillating and- often: ol 40111 ~tW koaus Otfl.
painM'pu Inishments for various -1 6i(6 "Th IlNP w aOWs unleC-
things that Pastor Jones felt!e~ yato8c$nFC4db
were ibad.' harfIbgbWh ntr

"Som of the punishments *qhitdi aftr thlc ,eiii theuwere boxing matches (unevenh.y dntorcgdI to y wol'Thel Um~itcheid by Pastor Jones), Fatl~r."' 'thel didfits tt'hISObeatings, 6trappinga, humil. thywud bbe agk
atnpeople b making them Purinu' 'sebrutal . ufltaked o[(tbeir cOthes In frot of hlK.- ~~~ol #sthe ftber8s Of ft cf~h shu guatjo~ beea
makbn7  0, ger --to keep) him frfrl Oftn-

Ing * qtlg 1 nI AOeii ally attackin g the person. tine,
appear 'to 'drop deaa. *thefl person, Pauline~ Groqt,"*aI'I not
son ti otbeigs(t e' ar es proteced quickly 66folbgh, and

(tobe resjr / Jim Jones ba&t tQ be ~htd*rooted' later by J1v Jo-es aw@~lron1 choking her.WT1
'hletaphyaleal' %V3bO 1?f ITre "Pastor, Jim Jones 0 M",t~Were. 'Purifical on" meetingg 8 4froug~h Wear and through titO.
where one rsa" Would te*ness. His mi~mbers bre pr sed
broufif osl t,0"O ftt (Or on. the slavi ttwake tat:jtt 01.neop 0In. the chtirc thml nih i ~~d 1VIatQA.ire '0~1 1)e 11 wrn sta tb~ n Ig thi

"These dis liref. Ucre for kifiMtp l V intin hiawas
eouujpetorif metn. as

su'ch min 4h iI . Ietn lasts all night long. 944s &apro.
tocdK'M1~ia ''dh~t'0 for fesedeara od.mwC~~

talk bt~ 11,0~~ an 'ieirs, 06' oxpOded to*,44 f~r a
'O~ts 'or~ ~ SCftt fake heal it or to testifyf W:

chu noer fcr VS* som1thin that didn' rally.
nP6 nha. 4 t.rtv happn. Each of (wwas t91dW



Ve o Ing this' 'Io.OAwI
ROt' Z: we were the osl
ones that did It.

"lie claims to be -'God
Ahnlghty' and to havi poter
over life and diath. Ile clalmd
that if .any person ever leaves
the group, and does harm to the
group, ho will 'get him.' Ile ipS'
ihe4 go to people who haveqloft
the church and. thieateq them
with torture. or death iU they
ever dare to do anything .to
harm the church or Pa4tOr
Jones.! .

"While we were In the church,I
we were so frightened of him
and his power that we would
have. sworn to anything he
asked. He (Pastor Jones) usesl
is fear to protect himself. We,

would -have perjured ourselves.
In curt to swear that he was In'*
nocent 0 whatever charge was,
brought 'before him, as wo"ld
most of the people who are still
ih the.church now. We sincerely
believed that he would always
take care of Os and would never,
do anything to hurt. us, eyen
thogh we'd "wlitneued "dally
atrocities that should have con.'
via'ced us otherwise. It Is tin.'
possible to explain the effect o.
is brainwas W do know

that it took about'twO months aft-
ter we were otit of the church'
before we Were.able to think and
uet.as normal people.

"Sio w W&' 44vy left the
.chuieh, w 6vd t rlyJsn the
cruelty 60. Isanit o1. Jim
Joflez Qtq children IKtdvY,
haratsse4,t1hreal pdA

threben It e ee spokeagal rit clhurehi; his -wif
Marceline Jo~es, 'wotld hIv
out test home lIdhtie rovokVe
qhe is an emloye of-th StitI
of Califoria as an inspectorof
-nursing holes, and she covid
posibly do this4b, us, lepvlng us
wtUtout any m -to support
-our- family,. 1 tretened to
beat us up, aAid tq kill u'If wpi
did anyhig eo pioe them-, J

ilsy, took 41 Vote ktthch wch to out off Deanns, ear
because thly felt that Shel
(Jeannie 'MUls) . might expose I
tkm. "l'hoy also have. VntI
anonymous thiotening letterS
to our home. These letters were
left In oui home (after the6
broke in through a bathroom
window), on our prch, or in or
on our mailbox.

"The ehDrch operates a mis.
sion fleld In Jonesto*h' Guyana"(near Georg ownY. *enbers
of the 4hureh, wh have gotten.
In legal difficulties or who are
beginning' to act hostile against
the church, are sent tlfVre to
-work. Once there, it is im-
possible to contact them or for
them to contact anyone else, ex.
Cept througtt carefully censored'
letters by otw of the church sem.
retries., . ysterles sUrrou~d
the deaths of some'of the pri.
',ious members 61 the churchjt
such as, Maxine. Harp
Redwood Valley', who supposof
lu conlnitted suicide after an
aitereation with members, >

"Emily Leonard, who 'wtJ
trying to recover some.o fWproperty the church nadakaes

tfijiQlc t day she wagSul & o tq.,Coun~l~m
Ji uJ~hCs1 Curtis. Bopkleyl: =
mlnr child, while he was aw-ayi
from his parents, died wltbut
being taken to a doctor when hel
wis sick.' Hi guardlatis.were
told to place Jim Jones',picfurel
on the child rather than find him1
medical *help.

"Mokt recently, RObert Houw-.
ton died under unusual 0cIm7,
lane-" two "weeks ago 'wh1M1
workig for Southern 0cI.
Ue had been'called"treasttous'
bd left the hilh 6 few WeeO I

btt this lieb One" f t hir
thiatening letters-to us makes
refereLfe to the death of Max-



-)2(1

SaThes ar sm' qssw ,tht fl brtanN

Persons 'who 'have left tht,
church in the past three years
have "t come forward to pros,
ecuto the church pnd try td re.
over the money they have lost.

"We fear for the lives and
well-being of our ramUles and
ourselves. Pastor Jim Jones Is a
wise and shrewd man: lie is
making powerful political con-
no tions. " "
I "To try to fight Jim Joneb In'
court would be useless. Evely.
person who Is still in the church
would bW for(edto swear to hay-.
thin# he 'asked, even going
their death to protect him4 T d,
letter Is prepared and kosli
evi~ien 61-j as e en&Te

J~ner* op -his members sho"
carry 6ut his threat to kill ev'
ery person who hps ever left the'
church.' It Is also a'defenslve,
measure If he should try to ac-
cuse us of some wrongdoing
based on the letters he forced 4l
to write and sign. We do not
want to use it to place our lives,,
or thd lives of our children
Jeopardy, unless it Is the only al-
ternative in an, altercatloa
started by Pastor Jim Jone
and Peoples Temple Church.

"We; Al J. Mills andl Jeanpie
Mills, swear that the above
statements are true. We swear
that, We have never molested!.
r Ildren, ploted against

rqovor.))nent ,or lbe. F " e~ie[lapre t Inbralns,j Mii
oait mailfngs that were pot. ap.
pt.'d by Jim Jones, hdd sex.
uta intercourse with Jim Jonesi,
or did .any of the other things
we. hed tq write and sign in
Jones' presence. We are not
c communists. We love the gov.

Ieinment of the United States
ant would fight,to keep it a free
country." ,

NEXT WEEK:7Jones stuns
menbeM by recitingkItimale
de(Ok of their lives - gleamed
by creh.y goig tugh h*
gapbWge



"VOICES FROM GUYANA BACK REVEREND JONES," SAN FRANCISCO
CHIRONICIE, APRIl, 18, 1979

About' a *dozen persons, all of
them claiming to be members of
the Rev. Jim Jones' People's Tem.
pie project In Guyana, South Ameri.
can, called San Francisco on short-
wave radft yesterday to claim their'
happiness with the controversial
minister.: . ' *.•' . , -

" The event took place In the.;
offices bf attorney Charles Garry, ;
the San Francisco counsel for tho:.,, ey. Mr. ones. .. : ..,:, .. , ,

Last week about 25' persons..)
vith relatives living with the Rev.

' ,Mr; Jones In. Guyana appeared at
.the San Francisco temple at 1859

Geary. and demanded' they. bb al-.,z
lowed 'to'vsit their-.kin at-hik.'
project, named Jonstown. -

The groupaccused the Rev. r 'A
Jones of "human" rights'.violaton" .-
ihcluding prohibition of telephone' .
calls, personal visits and the censor-"'
ship of zat. .A', .. '"' v

Garry, at the time, called the,.. .. c argesl l ., ... . t,..

Yesterday's presS conference.,
consisted of Jonestonians,'inIuded
the voices of several teenagers, whob

A denounced :their' parents, and
"'praised therileader... '..4

t. A the i:voice, Identified 'as
ki.that*'Wl arle Katsarls, 25,' whose

Ukiah "f(her,"Steven A .Katsarls,'
"'.has helpedd form 'Concerned Par-

.""."ent6".O fight theRev. Mr. ;Jones,.
.,said,'A In cbm'iand goas I please.,

, want n& ,airtlof iny father. Leave
' me alonPit .. € ' A.

'-' uana miilon regularly',
teeps In ' tOuchwit the' San, Fran.
Cico M.0f Aiaye 'dz




